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CAN LOS T TII{E E REGAINED?
I'lew Yearts Eve lr{essage

l{hen Deacon Roland v/ong pulled the robe of our big bell_ at the
stroke of 72.00 a.m. on l{ew yearrs Eve he was ushering in the-nev¡ decade and sending 1979 forever into the shades of history.
Alas, time arrd tide waits for no man.
But what is time? This elusive commodity is a puzzre even tophilosophers. Aristotl-e and the grea'i;est christian philosopl-rer
a¡d church Father si. Augustine have rvritten about time. Dr.
Busv¡el-l-, my teacher, ho',vever, has disagreed with some of their
findings. rn his Systematic Theology vol" r p" 47 Buswelt defines
tirne as ,the mere abstract possibiJ-1ty of the before and after
rel-ationship in sequencerr.

70 is the full age of marr
appointed life span.

The Apostle Paul wtto compressed so rnuch into so short a lifetime of service (abou¡
30 years).rvas one most tine-conscious. (This is one secret of success), rn Ror¡ans
13:11-14 the Apostle seems to define time as that quality cf duration wherein work can
be and shoul-d be done v¡hich he calls clay and vrhich I rvould term'rtíne1iness". Converseì-y
that qual-ity of duration wherein men are asleep, when rrno man can r,+ork" (.1n. 9:4)'which
re caLLs night I v¡ould term "tirnelossness".' To il-lustrate these opposites let us refer to what is practiceo in northern regions

when da¡'light fluctuates with the rotation of the earth round the sqn. so, the clockis set one hour ahead or vise versa in what is call-ec1 Daylight Saving Time. Daylight
by a manipulation of the hour hand is savecl or redeemed to give 'rtime".During l¡JorLd l¡Jar II when the electric light we much enjoy today had to be sr+itchedoff , during a "blackout" or "brot¡n out", it greatJ-y inconvenienced active, rvorking
people. I¡luch v¡ork-time was Ìost because there v/as no light or not enough of light,
This is what Paul means therefore by time being equatecl with daylight, because the peop1e
of his age worked to the timetable of the sun, rising or set-[ing.
There ia a physical dayLight or "timeLinessrrand physical niglrt or 'timel-ossness'r, and
thene are their spiritual counterparts. V,tren rve l-ive and work in the light of the Gospel
and His \t/ord, we ha'¡e'rtimelinessrr. When we live to self, to the lusts of the fl_esh,
doing works of hidden darkness rrin orgies and drunkenness, in sexual inrmorality and
debauchery, in dissensj.on and jealousyr' (l¡fV) we suffer "timelossness". îhis passage
of St. PauL on Cay and night, onrrtimel-iness and timelossnessrr was usecl of the HoJ-y SpÍrit
to bring Augustine, then 33 years tiving a profligate life, to his rj-ght senses. How he
repented in tears and was delivered from tire dark night of sin into the dayJ-ì-ght of His
saLvati-on. Today there are those nho ai'e equalÌy immersed in the sinfu] pleasures of
he flesh like Augustine, even drugs a¡d rvorse orgies. Though many might noi, yet to be

blindly glued to the T.V. and to be rvhirLed. around in mahjong, after mahjongin pleasurable
aimLess living, ís to be sunken in the night of "timelossness'r.

Can l-ost time be regained? The Apostle Paul declares'rit is higl-r time to awake out
of sleep" out of spiritual timel_ossness (v. 11) "Let us therefore cast off the
works of darlcness, and let us put on the armour of light'r (v" J-Z), In Ephesian 5:16
he follows llP, 'rRedeeming the ti-me, because the days are evil" as he al-so repeats in
Colossi-ans 4:5. If he commands it, then he expects us to put it into practice. So,
the answer is r,re can regain l-ost tir¡e. How? V./hen we are made new in Christ. As paul
puts it in Rom. L3274, "But put ye on the Lord.Iesus Christ, and make not provision for
the f1esh to ful-fil- the lusts thereof". St. Augustine who was converted by Rom. 13:11-14
was enabled to regain lost time as he soon redeemed hi¡nself from lust of the flesh to
1ove for the Saviour. He became the Bishop of Hippo, turnecl his humanistic learning to
the service of Christ. He became the greatesi Christian phitosopher ancl a theologian
of the grace of God. His Confessions are a Christian cl-assic read ancl reread from
generation to generation. When the Lord finaÌly turned me to Himself, f was 26, married
with three chíldren. Then onJ-y dj-d I begin to study for the ministry. By His grace
I was enabled to leave wife and children four years tc pursue the course before me.
Atthough many sacrifíces had to be made, I thank God that I made it. I was enabled to
redee¡ned the time, to gain'back time lost in my previous disobeclience.

We can redeem the time not only with His heip, but also with His kncwledge. paul
speaking on this subject exhorts the Ephesians to prove "what is acceptabÌe to the Lord"

'runderstanding r¿hat the will_ of the Lord is" (fpfr. 5:10, L7). This lmorvledge and
understanding of tlis wilt is obtained through reading His \{ord and Learning from the
examples of success or fairure of the ancients (l cor. 10:11; Rom. i5:4).

The tsible has plenty to say about time, our short l-ifetime.
Psal-m 90, r¡þ1ç¡ is composed by l"loses, remÍnds you and me that

, at most 80. i,.ilodern science can ha::dly improve on this God-

lvlatthew 20:6
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.'The nigffi is-farspent" (Rom. L3zI2), 1979 is gone. The old sins, 1et them be buried

-.rnd.er- the Blood of Ch¡ist. "The day is at hand'r, 1980 is here. "Let us therefore cast
cff.-toe works of darkness and let us put on the armour of J-ight" (Rom. 13:12). Let us
r--ga_in the rost time, the "timelossnessrr of oui' failures in 1979 but doing His wilI,
proving what is acceotabl-e unto Hlm in 1980. Yes, rve can! - T.T.
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LI }.E CHURCH /PPOI}.ITi'lENTS
Life of Chrisi (Rev Paauwe).
Prayer i,leering.
Session l,leeting.
English (¡tiss Seah Siow Gek).
Calvin (Rev Tovr).
FEBC Chapel (Rev David Yan).
JyF, YF
YAF Annual General Meeting.
Rev David Yan
l''lr Teo Siau Hua

PRECIOUS LORD, TAKE l'IY HAND

Precious Lord, take my hand,
Lead me on, help me stand;
I am tired, I am weak, I am worn;
Thru the storm, thru the night'
Lead me on to the light,
Take my hand, precious Lord'
leâ.d rne home.
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Dec. 30 worship offerinqs: s2,o87.27
Dec. 3l- worship offerings: $1 ,477.60
lJew Life Church at Woodl-ands:
22o) $so; 22r) $eoo (YF); 222) 6LOOI
223) $1OO; 224) $200; 225) fiZ (soxes);
226) gr,O0O; 227) gLsO; 228) 6ZtA.3s (yF);
22e) fi4.7o; 230) $230; 23r) SrOO; 232) $rOO;
233) $150; 234) $roo; 23s) $3oO; 236) $oo;
237) $30o; 238) $0o. Total: 9155,463.36
K4¡rpqcþean ReIief Fund :
($zoo+$so) +$l-zo
Life Churc Total $15 036. 14
Chari 0fferin 50+$12O+$l-3O+$5
+ $10 Toial $315 + seal-ed envelope thru
pastor + $60 (LCSS).
FEBC: SSOO
TODAY I S APPOINT'I{ENTS
1O.0O am Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
i0.0O am Rev Lin Tah l¿ion
Did .you notíce the new red carpet from door-
way tc pul-pit on New Yearrs Eve? Costs
$1,80O.
A l,losaic floor has been given to FEK 2nd
cl-assroom. Recommended for Nursery!
\'/e extend a cordia] wel-come to Rev & hlrs
Jim Turner, independent mÍssionaries lectur-
ing on Chri-stlan Education at FEBC (feU. A
April)., They are J-odged at the 2nd. parson-
age. Tel:2569256.

BAPTISI'1S
Tan Ah Yian (Si_ster who visited Gospeì-

Boat).
See l{ui Kee (Kalimantan, Rev. Djunaidi).
Lee Fii-n Hoe m,/o tVong Bak Kiang.
Tan l'lui Choo m/o Lau Choon poh
Chow Chu Kim I f/o John Chew
Teo Ah Keow ) n/o John Chew
Ta¡ Gek FÌua m,/o Chua Nfui Cheng, llui Kim.
Tan T'eck Chye, Reaffirmation: park

ñæ. tñ-fãh- Moñ enceforth preac
and administer. the Lordrs Supper the first
Sunday of the rnonth.
30 copies of Inspiring Hvmns are donated to
Kulai Besar in preparation for worship
servic e.
Pray for Paul Chiang of Taiwan applying to
FEBC to arive early.
Far Eastern Kindergarten reopens Mon¡ Jan.
Christian Life Book Centre has fulL range
of theol-ogical- books. Ring 2547223.

I,tJhen my way grows drear,
Precious Lord, linger near;
VJhen my Ii-fe is almost gone,
Hear my cry, hear my ca1l,
HoId my hand lest I fall;
Take my hand precious Lord,
lead me home.

Precious Lord, take my hand,
Lead me on, help me stand;
I shall rise, I shall run, up and on,
In Thy strength, in Thy might,
Let me run thru the night,
Take my hand, precious Lord,
lead me home.

Cal- extends a cordial- v1 tion to Lifers
to join them at their Family Catnp' I'airy Point'
Changi, l,fay 26-3I. The Lordrs messenger will
be Lifersr o1d friend Rev. Antonio Ormeo of
irtanil-a (to whom we sent a Christmas gift 197Q
for building his Bibl-e School- ) .
We have received qood reports from Rev. W.C.
Tan and Mr Bobby Phee. Rev. Tan preached
at Downington B-P Ohrurch while Deacon Han
Soon Juan ga.re testimony. The Tans are now
on their way to Grace Seminary, Indiana"
Rev. Tan will minister weekends at a B-P
Church nearby. Mr & Mrs Bobby Phee are
doing wel-1.

"VJHEN I CONSIDER TF.IY ¡IEAVENS, the work of thy
fingers, the moon and the stars which Thou
hast ordained; what is man, that thou art
mindful of him?r' Psalm B:3'4.
If the sþ is clear you'Il see tJupiter and
lrlars now in the Lion Constell-ation ln the
north from 12 orcl-ock at night.
Youf lI see Venus in the south at 7.OO p.m.
Venus is the brightest of all stars" It
is now the evening star - the first to be
seen in the sky; and iþ called the Ì4orning
Star, because when other stars, even Jupiter,
fadeth away, Venus is stil-l shining.
V/hy is Venus brighter than Jupiter, rvhich
is 1000 times bigger than Venus?
Rev. Andrew Bo, returned student to FEBC,
has brought back from Norway a tel-escope.
ldatch for next announcement about our neq/
venture into the skies! 'rAstronomy is
telescopic theology'r.

7 Lim Florist: Te1. 2353292"
Edited by Rev. Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore 1130. Tel-: 2560617.
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OUR U/EEKLY CHAT

THE TRIPLE PHILOSOPFIY
by Rev David Yan, Shalom Church

Solomon lived over 2500 Jrears ago. .He was the wisest man that ever
l-ived. SoLomon v/as a reJ-igious man, who l.¡elieved in the true God.
One day, however, he began to reason as if there was no God. He looked
at the world from the vierupoint of someone who had no faith in God.

'-\r/hat was tÏie outcome? The'-startlicg thlng ís that Solomon ended up
with a threefold phiJ-osophy'of 1ife, which 2,500 year^s later, is typical
of the God rejecting worlci- today. '¡i"nat did Solomon see? He recorded

hís'experiences, in a Bibl-e book titl-ed Eccfesias+-es.
FATALISM - In Ecilesiastes 1:15, he said tnat what i-s crookeC cannot be straightened.

He had arrived at a fatalistic concept of life. hfhat r.¡oul-d be, would be, and man cannot
do anythÍng about the state of the world. Jesus Christ said exactly the opposite, for
in Luke 3:5, He said what is crooked shall become straight. The marì disbelieving God
is in danger of developing a fatalistic concept of life and the v¡or1d. AII is despair
and vanity. Jesus Christ offered a pôsitive philosophy; one of meaning and fulfilLment.

HEDONISM - This is the belief that manrs chief end is the pursuit of pleasure. Viith-
out a belief in God, Solomon lived out thís concept, for in Ecclesiastes Zz-L, he spoke
of his pursuit of pleasure. Yet this pursuit brought nothing but emptì-ness and futility.
Today, there are rnultitudes v¡ho believe that pleasLrre is the chief end of rnan. Such a
philosophy leads bo much emptiness. ,Tesus said that the way to find life is to die to
self. lle is able to give you strength to live a l-ife of fulf1ll-ment, and to escape the
trap of hedonism.

MATERI^LISI{ - SoÌomon, by reasoning as a non believer, finally tried materialisr,r,
that is the desire to own as many things as possible" lle became exceedingly rich,
(Eccl-esiastes 2:4-9) but the outcome v¡as still the same, that of empiiness a:rd futiliiy.
Many people in the rnodern worLcl thÍnk thai their problems will be sol-ved by their ow-ning
more things and becoming richeÌ'. Some of the richest people j-n the wcrld are the most
miserable peóple in the wor1d. Nîonery in itself does not give rnan contentment. Jesus
said what woul-d it profit a man, if he gained the v¡hole worl-d, but lose his soul.

Thus the v¿isest man vrho ever lived once reasoned as one who had no belief in God,
and developed a life style upon the trì-ple philosophy of f,atalism, hedonism and material-
ism. He soon saw ihat this vras not the way to iive l-ife. He came back to believe in
God, and establ-ished a iife philosophy based on faith in the true God.

The Bibl-e teaches that there is only one true God, and that there is only one way
to know Hirn, that ls, throug,h faith in the LoFd Jesus Christ. Jesus died for sinners,
and rose from the dead to give sinners new life. Is your life based on a true phitosophy,
or a:re you basing your life on the triple philosophy that Solonon once experienced? if
you have not yet belleved on Jesus ChriSt, I urge you to get down on your knees, anci
pray this prayer:- Dear Lord Jesus, I pray You will cone into my J-ife that my l-ife
may be founded on You. I pray You will- forgive ne aLl my sins, and that You wilJ- give
me strength to l-ive a Christian life. Amen.

How Bible-Presb.yterian are we?
1. The reason rvhy we prefix Presbyterian v¡ith Bible is to witness to an
infallibte and inemant Bible which, sad to say, mary Presbyterian churches
today deny. Xloreover, to differentiate from the Presbyrerian Church in
Singapore to which we once belonged Ín view of our mother denomination
being a part of the Ecumeni.cal mo.¡ement known as the \Jorld Council of
-Churches. rrEcumenicalrr means rvorldwide or universal-. The \¡/CC aims to

reunite with Rome, has no scruples about purity of doctrine or fe.llor¡shÍp. But BPrs have
affiliated with the International- Council of Christian Churches, a 20th Century Reform-
ation Movement standing true to our Protestant heritage.

2. Blble-Presbyterians love the Bible. \'Je urge you to own the "most expensive"
tsibl-e you can afford. A v¡el-I-bound tsible, v.rith a large bold type, with cross references
and concordance that can lasi; at least a decade, if not a l-ifetin¡e. To be carri-ed to
Church for worship or to Bible Class for study. Iror reading every.day

3. Bibl-e-Presbyterians read and meditate on the tsiì:le. But many do not except on
Sunday.--E; can one eat once a week? To help rnenLbers read the whole Bible through daiJ-y
and systematically, Sessiorr has decided to fol-lorv Scripture Union Notes, though other
systems ai'e in use, not the l-east, individual- ones. By stand.ardising, however, we have
the advantage of the p_astorrs expositions offered on a common plate in our cornmunal effort
to dine on the',t/ord of God. Job says, rrI have esteemed the words of His mouth more than
ny necessary food" (;oU Zg;L2). The pastor will henceforth teach (Tues" nighi) and preach
(Lordts Day) from the weekrs S.U. Schedule of Bible-Reading. Since not al-l- rnenbers have
the S.U. Notes, we r.;ill publish the weekrs schedufe in advance that you might not r¡Ulss
reading the Blbl-e, that you might be more expectant of the nessage to be expounded \fro¡r
the Bible portion yourve read.



4. Biblg-Presby-uerians shoul-d practise what the Bible teaches.
5' Bibl-e-Presbyterians shoulcì teach others the Bibl-e, not only in S. School, but

rathrer our chil-dren ai home, then others, such as at YFs, and Bible classes.
6" tsibl-e-Presbyterians love to extend their B-P witness. Hence the cheerful giving

to build a ne,,,/ BP Church at VJoodìands. t¡Je believe this to be a most effective means of
preaching the Gospel ..r'j-th our rìoney.

7. Bible-Presbyterians must extend the Bibfe message io the ends of the earth in
obedience to our Lórd's commission. Hence yourve sent me to i,falaysia and Indonesia. You
support Kulai Besar, the Gospel Boat (Rev. Djunaidi), æd four or more theological
scholarships, etc, etc. Faithful-ly T. T.

''HASTII'IG COT1ING OT DA

lvllLESTO}']ES 0N THE RACE-TR/^CK

I Life (1950) VIII lrlt Carmel (rgoo) XV Kulai Besar (1973)
rr Kelapa Sarvit (rosa) IX FEBC (rgoz) XVI Tanjung Pinang (i975)

irr sembawang (1957) x remerl_oh, pahang (1964) xVrr Grace (1976)
I\¡ Zion (1957) xI Life Chinese (1965) XVIII GLTS (tgzz)
v Galilee (1960) XIr Sharon (1970) XIX Gospef Boat (1978)

VI Bethlehe¡n JuronC (1960) Xf f f Rawang (L972) XX t¡loodl-ands (1980)
VII Pul-au Tekong (L960) xrv calvary (1973)

'rForgetting those things that are behind, and reachÍng forth unto those things r..rhich are
ÞeIore" (prril. 3:13). XXI ?; XXII ??

Djunaidi Letter
Tn resporrse to an invitation from the Chinese Church of ll. Kalimantan, I have

been on a fortnightrs revival campaÍgn since Dec. 15, t7g. This has taken me to
Kartiasa, Sungei Kunjut, Peniraman, Sungai-Purun. Ir,ve baptised 67 al Kartiasa,
Sarnbas and Sinturang, and another batch at Pernangkat. New Yearrs Eve saw me at

the Cl'{A Thanksgiving. Though thi-s campaign has taken a lot out of me, many praises have
redounded io Him above. As to acquiring the GospeJ- Farm at Kumpai, this has been deJ-ayed
by the landl-ord having gone inland on l-umber business. pray that we might cLose the deal
as soon as possibJ-e. The slum childrenrs work at Johanna Hengts goes on every Sundaywith further i-ncrease this year. Bro. & l4rs Jui Kai are visiting with our GospeJ- Boat,
Chinese Ner,'r Year-

LI!:E CHURCH APPOINTÌ.4ENTS valuabl-e property off ered by a Li f-er is
l,'lOil 7.30 pm Life of Christ, Rev Paauvre). bearing fruit lOG.fol_dl

TllÙR 7.3O pm Cal.;in (Rev Torv)" Lin Fong or lvliss Chua Xilui Cheng at Tape
FRr 7.30 pm Barbeque Nite, pl-ease sign up. Library after Service.
SUr'¡ 1o.oo am Rev Tow; SAT 3.30 pm JYF,YF&YAF. Lau Gek Noi is No. 9 of the Chinese Service

TUE 8"OO pm Bibl_e Study/prayer l,4eeting.
VJED 7.30 pm EngJ_j_sh (i,iiss Seah Slow Gek).

10,OO an ivtr Jcnah Chan (Chinese).
1-t.30 am Catechisrn Class for Easter
Baptlsrn.
11.30 am Choir Practice (penny Gan and
Edwin Seow).

243) $133 (chinese service); 244) gzoo (ch.
Service); 245) $6; Za6) $3 (goxes);
247) fiI]o; 2as) $zor; 

"49) 
gt,OoO; 250) g2OO

Total:158,058"30 ZSI) 6472

Reformed Tract Distributors needs hel, pers
to stamp tracts. Please contact Mlss Choi

baptised Iast week. She is Johnson Seers
mother"
Our deepest sympath.y to Deacon Koh Kim Song
on the passíng of his mother, Jan. 9.
Funeral today, Jan. 13.

Life Church Sunset Calendars: A ,few more
availabL e !

Vol-. If No. 7 John Sung Revival Sérmon óut
today : "Steps to Holiness'r

Thankfulness.
T Jan. 15: Gen. 3: 1 - 7 Godrs Work Spoilt.
VJ Jan. 16: Gen. 3: I - 15 V/hat Sin Does.
Th Jan. I7z Gen. 3: 16 - 24 ltrs a Hard Life.
F Jan. 18: Gen. 4z 1 - 16 Sinful Man, HoLy

God.
S Jan, 19: Gen. 6: 1 - 10 Like Our Own Way.
Su Jan. 20: Gen. 6: 'II - 22 Godrs trtorld Ruined.

LAST I,/EEI{ IS OFF'ERINGS : $2 ,010. 35 A warrn welcome to David Yan of Shalom
NElt LIFE CHURCH AT ì,,/OOD LANDS: Church Bible House to our pulpit. Rev Yan
C orri gendrrm : 226 )$ 1,0O0 shoul-d read $1r5OO. was a Chartered Accountant, New Zealand.
23e) $3o; 2ao) ß 10O; 241) $50; 242) $rOO; Lost and found. A gentrs umbrella.

Kampuchean Relief Fund: $137 Who'11- two stone les @ L20Life C Total: 15 T4 to add to oui gardens? In prepara on forIrlurser Jan. 20: Ì'iiss am Chua¡, Lai, Miss re-starting Sunday Lunch).
Tay Soo Hua and lvlrs Grace Seow.
TODAY ' S APPOINT}IENTS

S.U. Dai Bread Bible Readi
i'jl Ja¡r. 14: Ps. 1l-1: 1'- 10 Wholehearted

.l

9.O0 am Elder lvlahadevan takes Rev Torvrs
Bible Class.

10.OO am Rev David Yan (Dn pauJ_ Tsao).
10.0O am I',1r Teo Siau Hua (Chinese).
10.0O arn Rev Tow at Grace 4th Anniversary

Service "

1i.30 am Choir resulîes practice (penny Gan
and Edwin Seow).

Grace Church, Bedok. (founded .ian. 3. ]-976), Pray for Chua Ki m Huat nol at \tard 22, Bed 22,4 years oJ_d. Do you know Grace is the
Church ln our B-P movement?

oRGri.
fastest growing Attend Sunset Hour Service , Calvary Pandan

B-P Church, Every Lordts Day 7-g p.m.
Lim Florist Tef: 2353292.
Edited b',¡ Rev T imothy Tow, 9A Gil_stead Road,

Over a dozen were recently baptised, with
2 from the afternoon Chinese servÍce (Rev
Lin Tah Ìvlon). Rev patrick Tan is supervisory
pastor, Ilr Tan Eng Boo, acting pastor. The Slngapore 113O. Tel_: 2569256,
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Dear Lifers i

I

By the time this le e Theological- Seminary, WinonaLake, Ind. 46590, USA. Originally we had planned to begin our journey earlier, but due tocircumstances beyond our control, rve had to delay our departure for Grace. TruJ-y we arenot sovereign. 0n1y God j_s. Whatever may happen to a Christian, he can be sure that Goddoes all things r,,reII, and always accordin g to His purpose (nom. B:28; Eph. t:11).
Fellowshi with Dn l-bn Soon Juan

Thus far Dn Han and I have contacted each other regu ly through the phone. Althoughboth of us are in N.Y. City, we are about 20 miles apart. New York City is one of thel-argest cities of the world, both geograph ically and demographical-Iy. The city j-s made
up of 5 boroughs, viz..Manhattan, Queens, Brooklyn, Bronz and Staten Island and has apopulation of B mil1j_on. Dr Han is being taken care of by his widow aunt who stays inBeIlerose, Sueens, wj-th her four chlLdren. She makes one think of the widow who was
comnnnded by God to take care of Elijah. A remarkable woman, she has been raising fourteenage children single-handedly since s he was widowed about four years ago, She is very
warrn and generous and considers it a privj-J-ege and pleasure to l-ook after Dn l-hn. S hehas certainly made Dn l-lan's task here as a graduate student much easier and praise the Lord,for the first semester, Dn l-hn has done extremely well in Col_umbia securing almost al_l-As in all the courses he took.

A Visit to Faith Seminarv
0neSaturday,DnHan,RubyhiÌadeIphiaareatovisitFaith

.cemlnary. Tinnry was left with my in-Laws j-n NY City. The journey took slightly over
-wo hours. We r¡lent straight to Faith Seminary where Dn l-hn had a feel of how Bev Tow andI had felt as students. Faith had just closed for the Christmas vacation and not a soul
was on thEt 37 acre campus. Dn l-lan had some experiençe of Ìoneliness, real loneliness.
Soon after we drove to visit Larry Leong (known as Lt to Dn Ì-hn), oná or the Singaporepioneers who went over to the U.S. some sixteen years ago, and have made good as emigrants.I have always enjoyed visiting Larry and Leelin, his wife - aì-ways kind and hospitabJ.e.Leelin was working and won't be back until eveni-ng when both had a prior appointment.
John Tow had taken his two daughters with him to Locktown. Anyway, that evening, myformer classmate and good friend, Mr Christopher Lensch and his wife invited us for dinner.
He had also invited me to preach the next day at the B-P Church at Dov,¡ningtown, where hehad been supply preacher. Chris Lensch j-s also a professor at Faith. In addition, heruns bhe seminary bookstore. Thus his hands are full. That night I drove Dn Han to staywith John Tovr whil-e Ruby and I stayed at a guest room at Faith. John and Dn Han rverereally excited to see each other. They were cÌassmates at the polytechnic some tvrentyyears ago and one can understand tl-eir excitement at seeing each other after such a longti-me. In order to spend more time together, John invited Buby and I to join him and Dn Hanfor breakfast the next day, after which we went to the B-p Church at Downingtown. Iinvited Dn t-lan to give a word of testimony. He gladIy did. Although a very small- congre-
'ation of fewer than 20 regulalrorshippers, the Church was very warm and missionary-mlnded.
r hey have been supporting at least half a dozen missionaries of the Independent Board,including the Paauwes. Dn Han's testimony touched them deepl-y. After the service theytook us to an American country-side restaurant where Dn Han, for the first ti-me (thoug'tr
he has been in the U.S. 4 months already) experienced a fuII American family dinner,
including "shoo-fly" pie for dessert - it was quite a meal!

At Grace seminary, r hope to be able to minister to a B-p church founded by Dr John
bout my availability.

lUai Choon.

Battle. He told me that he has already informed the congregation a
Praise the Lord I Unworthil

WRITES , Jan, 14, 'BOI am very happy to receive the Life B-p Weekly, for it encourages me to serve God andalso it gives me confi-dence that I have many brethren who al-so serve the Lord Jesus Christ,
Flecently I have been facing trials. I was very happy when my family, (my dad, eldersister and I) decided to serve God. But suddenly the devil stopped the pl-an, by using a

young man to kidnap my younger sister. l.4y younger sister has been l-ost these 1ast two
weeks. We prayed hard and finally on the 2nd week we found her. She is il-l-. Because ofthis problem, I could not send you any news. I don't know why a probl-em like this has to
oome to our family. lvly immediate plan nor^¡ is to complete my thesis and send it as soon
as possible.

l/y great desire, according to the lt/ord of God, is that I should start a B-p Church in
Sumatra. f know that the establ_ished Churches have become itionaÌ, and it is hard to
change. I fin d that it is very difficult to start a new organization in sumatra , except
I have a proper building and at l-east 20 adult members. My house is not suitab Ie for the
people to assemble, because it is too far inside. I am thinking of renting a place in
the town itself where I couLd easily introduce myself to the people. Actually there are
many people who long for the truth. I have searched and observed a place in town, and I
found that to rent a house which j-s good for Bible study group woul-d cost $SOO to S6O0 ayear. Right now this is my main plan this year, that is to get more peopJ-e to be taught
1n the fVord of God. I really need your prayers and support for this plan. I know this



ls Gocl's will fcr me,'to impart the knourledge v¡hich t have got from FEBC.
I kno'l that I am zero no'vv , because there is no organisation that helps me. l-bv¡ j-f I

yJl1l- it be possible for me? i prefer thi_;F
sation . t'!ly father is supporting me in spirit for

urhich I am thankfui to God . I know that you understand nne ßev. Tolv. f have prornised
God to serve Hjm till He cal-ls me home. "Though He slay me yet will I trust in Him "(ioi: 13:15). i'u'ly request anrJ plea Ís your prayers that God,s wil-l- be accomplished in
nry lif e.

I always reme¡rber my schooJ- FEBC in my prayer. I am very grateful for her. I pray
ihat God will bl-ess FEBC with men of Goci. And at the same time Life Chur-ch who has
supported me firrancialJ-y and taken care of me well. May God continual-l-y bless her bothin soirit and in statute, for the glory of His name.

Pl-ease senri my greetings to'FEtsC students, and faculty members and Life Church"
Yours in His service Dohar Santoso

e S re ex
il10N 7
TUE 8
,//ED 7
THUF 7
SAT 3

.30

.00
pm Life of Christ, (Rev Paauwe
om Bibfe Study/Prayer t/eeting,

B-P C movement to Sumatra was
expressed by Dohar to me even
before he returned home last
Nov. Praise God for another
open door the Lord has set
before us. Let us al-1 pray
for our Indonesian brother
that he might have great bold-
ness to proclaim the ',lord of

Salvation , as our Brr:. D junaicji has done in
W. Kal-imantan. tVhy not write a word of
encouragement to Doha:: -Rantoso Siregar
Jalarr Da;rau 5i

30 pm English, (Miss Seah Siow Gek).
30 pm Calvj-n, (Rev Tow).
30 pm JYF & YF

7.30 pm YAF 6th Anni_versary, (Bev Tow)
SUN 10.00 am Rev Torv

10,00 am lvîiss Alice Doo (Chinese)
11.30 am Catechism C]ass
11.30 am Choir practice.
4.30 pm Rev Tow at Sharon.

LAST I4/EEK'S OFFEBINGS: $1,653.71
NEIV LIFE CI-flJ RCH AT I'/OODLANDS:

Total: $159 195.76

Sungai Aqul, Medan,
e conferred

B.Th. iaf ler 5 yrs s.,iudy at FEBC) pe
approval of his research paper He
younger brother who desires training
at FEtsC). - T.T.

Tr¡ro Verses Dohar loves
"[/hy didnt t you tel-l- us sooner?"

The words came sad and low;
"û ye who knew the gospel truths,

UJhy didn't you let us know?
The Saviour died for those who sin,

He died to save from ,uoe;
But we never heard the story,

Why didn 't you l_et us know?

"Hear this pathetic cry of ours,
0 dwel-ler in Christian lands I

For heathendom stands before you,
With pleading outstretched hands:

You may not be able to come yourseJ-f ,
But some in your stead can go.

lVilJ- lou not send us teachers?
t let us know?"
Low iVai Heiig of the Chinese

Serl,i ;e for speedy recovery.
Los't and Found. Satchel of FGS books,
umbri-'lla.
Hal ',;n of Sunda Lunch: a brand new
Pepsi dispenser not in operation yet)
outside the Dining Hall:

S.U. Dailv Bread Bibl-e Readinq
l/ Jan 21:Gen, ?:1 -10 One nìern - with God

Church ( founded 1956, Bev Tow moderator

l-

r'-.il- b the
nding
has a
also

252 .40 Boxes , ac.1, -Ja ; 25a) $1oo; Indon:-:=ie, , Dohe.:'
255 $:z; 2s6J $2OO; zs?) $600.

Kampuchean Rel-ief Fund:
Bt. Arang

$32 +($SOO Bethesda)
Fev K.C Quek reports receipt of 'lO,OOO
Gui lders f rom Dr J . C . l\4aris , ICCC Hol_]and ,
14 gunny bags await packing of surplus
cJ-othing.
Nursery Jan. 27 l/iss Elizabeth Lee, ir4iss
uam Yee tliong and iv4rs Galdys Sng.
TODAY'S /-:P PÜINTMENTS
to. 00 am-nì7 TilILCSS Re-dedication)
10.00 arn i,ir jonah Chan ICn:_nese)
11.30 am Catechism C1ass for Easter Baptism.
1 1 .30 am Choir Practice.
Our dee ath to El-der Lau Kin Hon
on the hon",e-going of his iv'lc ther-in-l-aw o
lVai Yan Tong, Jan . 13 , 1gBO.
The Sunset Hour Service , Calvarv Pandan
meets 6-7 pm every Lord's Day, Bev Tow is
lnvited to speak Feb. 3, as wel_Ì as our
Session Quartet to singi
John Tan' requests someone to read the
riníty Hymns for him to transcribe into

BrailÌe.
The Far Eastern Kindergarten Commi-ttee is
call-ed to meet llon. Jan. 28 at the parson-
age. Important mattersl
Lion, Faith, Emmanuei and Semba wang are

ts

jointly biddi
(st,ooo sq ft

ng for HDB lan
J to ouitd a c

d at Ang Mo Kio
hurch complex"

Y

f'¿lt Carmel in associati_on with Bibl_e Church
is bidding for 15,000 sq ft of land in p.
Panjang. And Life Church for Woodlandsi
our worshipful offeri_ngs have upheJ_d our

hands. "God l_oveth a cheerful- qiver 
" "Far Eastern Bibl_e Coll-eqe begins 1980 with

JI

T Jan 22:Gen. ? z i 1-24 Noah,s God_and 'ours 
"\/J Jan 23:Gen. 8:1-12 God is on the throne.

Th Jan 24:Gen. B:13-ZZ On a new way.
F Jan 25:Gen. 9:1-1? A new start.
S Jan 26:Gen. g:18-2g Making mistakes.
Su Jan 2? :Gen. 1i :1-g l,4ighty clever?

n.lev Tow and_El-der Joshua Lirn are visiting
öaf,u pahat Feb. 9 & 10 on the occasion of

students frsn ? countries. pray for
Paul- Chiang still trylng to come from Taiwa
Cal-vin Channin Assist" Pastor, Calvary
Pandan is leaving Jan " 24 f or ,Nerv Zeal_and

the 1st Anniversary of the English-speakin
i-n connection wi
Lim Fforist Tel_;

th his wife's citizenship.
2353292.

)

At your service up toB
Christian Life Eiook Centre. Ri.ng 2541223"

Edited by Bev TJ_mothy Tow, 9A Gilstead R oad, Singapcre 1130. T
on week da

g
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at FEBC was a result of our.visit to that city
of this young Indonesian brother, a Batak, to his
well have been absorbed by the local Church, but
he cannot go along with dead formalism, ecumenism,
delightecl with the wqy we worshj.p at Gilstead Rd.,

rch patterned after ours, for Sumatra. The Lord
1l- do well to have a part in his ministry.
flee to Christ

VoÌ XV No. 31

Occupy SUMATRA NOi,r/ For CTM.IST !

rn Psal-m 2r' the extension of the Gospel to the four corners ofthe earth is, seen as the taking possession of the nations oi theworld for Christ. The Church shouLd claim new teruitories for Christ,
and occupy them, inêpite of the heathens raging and rebel_ling, untiL
He returns.

Indian
In obedience to His great Commission to go into a1I the world,

Ocean
we have endeavoured to extend the Gospel as far as we can go. After
30 years, we have not gone very far. Itre farthest, point in MaÌaysiais Rawang, 133 miles north of Gilstead Rd. The f arthest point inIndonesia is tr,/est Kalimantan 4OO miles East across the South China Sea.

When Dohar wrote from Medan, Surnatra l_ast week appealing for help, what was your reaction?As for me I deem it a di_rect call from the Lord I'Occupy Sumatra now for Christ!'r And Ihave the hearty response of'the yAF president.

I

The coming of Dohar from Medan to train
in L972. After I years, we see the return
peopJ-e to tel1 the Good News. Dohar coul_d
knowing the truth he has learnt from FEBC,
nor with the charismatics. Dohar has been
and he desires to start from scratch a-chu
has called him to this sacfed task. VJe wi

KamPuchea¡rs^ Last Sunday we had a pleasant surprise visit from Mr Stephen F[run, secre tary of Gideons(¡rble Distributors ) International- for the Pacific region. Bro. Hyun and his wife wereregular worshippers at Life Church for 12 years before their shifting to Guam l_978. HanJoong Sik, his son-in-la\¡r, grad.uated from FEBC, 1974.Bro. Stephen ll¡run gave a thrilling report of his vislt to a Karnpuchean camp in ThaiLandwith his senior Mr lvlcli-nton of USA. Hundreds of Gideons Testaments were distributed.li/hat thrilled us most was his narrati_on of the story of a young Kampuchean pastor whoescaped with 20 Christian famities to Thai1and. This pastor and another have been the means\ of preaching to thousands in the re fugee camp. Nightly prayer meetings are held in 40family groups in the camp. Sunday services are,packed to LOOO-2OOO.
Rev. K.C- Quet who headS our Kampuchean Rel-ief is comtemptating a second campaign afterEaster. It is suggested that a gospel of John, if not a N. Testament, be included in thefood package on top of the gospel tract. l./e have thousands of Johnrs Gospel in Chinese atLife Church for distribution).
As to the surp]-us cLothing you've pi-led up at the parsonage, harf has been processed andpacked' v/e need more gunny bags. llt these rerief gäods wiú ¡e shipped free al-l the wayto Thailand' God bl-ess you, Readel, for ygur kind concern for the poor. By the way, paulin his Epistle to Titus thrice reminds us.we should be a,,peculiar people, zeaì-ous of goodworksrt. Have you done anythì_ng for Christ?

It is ter, than thinkJOr, as the ApostLe to the He puts it, rrFor yet a little while, and he that shaÌl comewill- come, and will not tamyil (ne¡. 10:37). How v¡i1l Jesus come the second time? Not ona silent night, while the twinkling star abcive go by. But in great pov¡er and glory, to putdown a global rebel-lion wherein one-third mankind and two-thirds Israel wifl- have been kill_ed(nev. 8; Zech. 13:8r9). Christ wil_I detonate His E(arthquake) Bomb from the I,It. of Olives(Zech. I4: -7). That E Bonb will reverberate to r the cit ies of nationsrr, the capital_s ofthe worlo (nev. 16:19) to the totaL destruction of great Babylon. This can happen in ourlifetime. It can happen even now, if not for Godrs merci ful hand restraining.In the light of what is corning to pass, the worldrs jittery is reflected in the I'yellow
feverrr now raging, sending the price of gold to over US$BOO. VJhat is there to stop the feverrising to US$I,OOO? "In gold we trustr'? 9¡ ,'1n goJ_d we bustr?Thank e'od, f rve not speculated in one ounce of gold, nor bought one share in al1 my life.Are you speculating and hoarding for security, for the stormy days ahead? The surest wqy toa secure future is going al1 out to serve God now,! David says from experience, "Bl-essecl ishe that considereth the poor: the Lord wil-l deliver him in time of trouble. The Lord wilÌpreserve hin and keep him alive...'r (ps. 4I:I,2).

VJhen King David had the holy desire to build God. a house, the Lord reciprooated by building
him a surer one' even the throne of the Greater Davj.d to come. In this connection, Iet mepronounce a benediction on every cheerful- heart and hand that has brought in the 250 offerings,to buil-d a house at Hoodlañds for God: 'tFor God is not unrighteous to forget your work andlabour of love rvhich you have shewed toward his namer' (Heu. 6:10). i,tho rrãs ulcome the poorer
by giving? whose life has not experienced peace and joy ancl the loving embrace of the Lordby serving Him?

As for me, I can testify how the Lord has blessed me with radj-ant health and more energ/to l-abour for Him in His vineyard. If more wj-l-l come forward to serve the Lord, you cannot
tell- v¿hat cumulatj-ve blessings He will rain down on our Church famiJ-y - while our future is
secured by His promise to take care of us in time of trouble, and to keep us alive. -T.T.

(



Deacon Han Soon Juan.gends the foLl owing 1. Since Christ soul from sÍn set
poem on Isaiah 4O225-3L by a Baptist minister
to our Readers and FEBCers:

T}G SECRET OF STRENGTH

s wor been a heavrn to me;

Chrístian, wait upon the Lord,
ff you wouLd not faint and fall;
Take and wle1d the Spiritrs sword,
Lest you heed the tempter's câl_l.
Christian, wait upon the Lord,
If your strength you would renew;
Claim and trust the- promised Word,
And Godrs pow'r will florv through you.
Then your1l mor:nt rvith eaglers wings,

MON 7.30 pm Life of Christ (Rev paauwe).
TUE B.O0 pm Far East Kind. Com. Mtg. at

Parsonage.
TUE 8.OO pm Bible Study/Prayer lvteeting.
líED 7.30 pm English (Uiss Seah Siow Gek).
THUR 7.3O pm Catvin (Rev Tow).
SAT 3.3O pm JYF, YF & YAF.
SUN 10.OO arn Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper).

1O.OO am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Chinese)
(l,or¿'s Supper).

11.30 am Catechisrn C1ass.
11.30 am Choir practice.

LAST !'JEEK 'S OFFERINGS: $1,1-95.90 + $5O (IBPFM)
+ liSO (Cal-vary Pandan).
i'lE\,f L H AT 

"VO

2sB) $82s;

And 'mid earthrs somotvs and its woe,
f Tis heavtn my Jesus here to know.

Chorus:
0h hall-elujah, yes, rtis heavrnrTis heavrn to loow my sinS forglvtn
On land or sea, what matters where,
Where Íesus is, 'tis hêavrn there.

2. Once heaven seemed a far-off place,
Till Jesus showed His smiling face;
Now itrs begun within my souJ_,rTwiLl last while endless ages rol1.

3. What matters where on earth we dwell?
0n mountain top, or in-the dell_?
ïn'cottage, or in mansion fair,
l{here Jesud is, rtis heaven there.

tlon S 368.
Guests Hos . Mr& an Jones
and Steven, Australian missionarÍes to Indon-
esiá, on furlough.

S.U. Bread Bible Read

Run for Christ your K
Walk the path that al
Faith that rests and

ing of Kings,
ways brings

that s

I'l
T
I,,

Th
F
S

Su

Gal.
GaI.
GaI.
Gal.
Gal.

Jan 28: Gal
Jan 29: GaI

. 1.:1-10 One way..

. LzLL-24 God speaks.
2:1-1O Christia¡¡ freedom.
2zII-2I Change of owner.
3:1-9 Faith alone.
3:10-14 All your own workl
3:L5-20 Why the law?

Jan 3O:
Jan 31:
Fab 1:
Feb 2z
Feb 3:

259) $1,O00;260)
Total- : $161 ,080.76
STOP PRESS: 262) S2O ; 263) $roo; The YF witl
hold a WoodLands Exhibition Sun. Feb. 10,
and sing at lrJorship service.
Nurser.y Feb. 3: I{i ss Tan Khoon Eng, l'liss
Winnie Lim a¡d l{iss Ho Lay Oon.
TODAYIS APPOINTMENTS
1O.O0 am Rev Tow, 4.3O pm at Sharon.
10.00 am Miss Alice Doo (Chinese)
1i.30 am Catechism Class
11.30 am Choir practice.
Nerv Address: Rev t¡/.C. Tan, Box 2S4, Grace.
Theo. Seminary, \linona Lake, Ind. 46590, USA.
John Tan requests someone to read the Trinity
Hymns for him to tra¡rscribe into Braille.
Please !
The'B-P Banner an-Feb issue is out!

Eastern Kinder has a total enrol-
ment of 174. Commi ttee members are reminded
to,meet Mon. Jan. 28, 8.OO pm at parsonage.
Important I

Kampuchean Relief. Rev K.C. Quek plans to
leave Srpore Easter Monday for a second-
campaign. At Life Church 40 gunny bags of
göod surplus clothing have been packed. þJ
FEBCers. l4ore surplus clothing welcome!

(Transport to Bangkok free).
l{embers who were absent from Church last week
because of the rain should not miss the t¡ieek-
ly (.lan. 20) which hqs Rev t/.C. Tan and Do-
harrs l-etters.

Pastor B -mon meet is at FEBC
Vlelcome toLibrary'lled. Jan. 30,

Life Çhurchl
3.30 pm.

Message from the pastor to the YAF 6th Anniv.
Text Jn. 1:35-51. 3x2 = 6. On your Qth
Anniversary I offer a 3-point sermon that
has tg do with 2. 1) you and your Lord,
your Saviour Companion and Guide. 2) you
and your brother (unsaved loved one, friend
neighbour) you must bring to Christ.
3) You and your Christian brrcther to go out
for Christ (YAF outreach project), The fu-
ture of Life Church qnd Godrs Kingdom depends
on youl
Ivlr George Ver:"v,¡er of OM and Logos will preach
Lordrs Day Feb. 24 at tífe Church. The OM

Annual Conference will be held on Gitsteäd
Rd. grounds May 26-31, i

Life Church will join Calvary at a Family
Camp to be hel-d May 26-31 at Christian Con-
ference Centre, Faf.ry Point, Changi. Rev
Ormeo of Philippines will be the Lord's
messenger.

Sro; 26r $so

,J
WalI size rrYear Planner'l c are avail-

e. Getablè from Chrlstian Life Book tr
one for your Church freej phone 254L223.
Visit the newly renovated Book Centre, now
airconditioned.
Soft drinks at 3Oc are now avai labLe from
the refrigerated dispenser outslde FEBC
Dining HaL1.
Faith B-P Church. Garden celebrate
this Lordrs Day their 20th Anniversary with
a Thanksgiving Lunch and a gift to the
founder of Zion Kindergarten, Rev. Jason Linn
(now sick and retired in Hong Kong). The
pastor and his rvife will bring greetings
from Life Church. Life Chinese is represent-
ed by Elder & Mrs Seov,¡ Chong pin.
Lim Jui Kai of Faith Church and Teo Gim Thong If .you have been blessed by poem sent by
LCYAF president rvitl bring the message to
Kelapa Sawit Church this Lordrs Day 3 p.m.
Stephen Kua:r'is now staff worker with Mt.
ca¡mell eai.ted by Rev. Timothy Tovr, 9A Gi

Deacon llan why not also write him: 83-18
241 Street, Bellerose, New York 11426. USA.
Li¡r Florist: Te1" 2353292.

lstêao Rd., SÍngapore 1r3O. Tel:256061-7.
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My dear Fìeaders

2nd Session (
of another Ch
reached an al-

The FEK is
1969. Her
Paul Tsao
Deacon Flol_

Be ort bn Far stern Kinde ten
one Ch urch's many proJ ec'bs. ft came into being Aprilpresent mana ging committee comprj_ses Rev Tow (cnairman), Dr(sec.), Mr Eio Eng ttua (Treas. ) , EJ-ders Seow and flahadevan,

At the 1st Committee meeting of 198t j\,4rs Lange the principal reported anoverfrowing enror-ment ror the 1st session (e.:o - 11.30) ;.; iòit-i"i-¡-,"11'45 - 1.45). lvj-th the principaì hersel-f taking a cl-ass and the additi_onristian chinese teacher rvibh Gracle VrIi music, our teachi-ng capability hasI-time high.
FEK rnakes no apology for putting an emphasis on Christi-an teaching, 

'rhich is thefoundatlon of moral- education. Ttris year we are especj-all-y fortunate to have Rev andMrs Turner of usA, lecturers this semester with FEBC, conduct chil-d Evangel-isn rvith theKindergarten at the Chapel Hour. "Jesus tsl-ess Our. Littfe Children.,,since there are some vacancies in Gession rr !r1.;À:-rläÄi"iEr< has opened a Nurseryfor under 4-year-o1ds. Lunch stipuJ-ated by the i',linistry of Education i-s served to sessionII pupils. Enrol- norvl "First come fj-rsü served.,,

anC I{ong,

Korean Communi Saturd School
That the Kindergarten is ut1 ised every Saturday morning to cater tothe Korean Community (mo stl-y Primary children) is our contributionto education and i_ntern ational good relations, The nerv chaiman ofthe KCS is Mr Ree Gu BanSr managi-ng director of Great internatj_onaIChemical Pte Ltd. A de t Chrlstian, he came to S.S. and serviceVOU

\
l-ast Lord's Day with his wife and father. If the Korean Christiansshoul-d need our premises for weekly worship, here's our ryel_come inadvance! l/iss Park Kyun g-A our FEBC student from Korea-USA will beto pI-ay, the piano or organ for them. Our desire is to promore God's Kingdom innation.

Christian Life Book Centre
The idea of a [3ook ministry was with us from the very beginning. At lonñIast this idea is bearing frui t through the neul management of ChristianLife Book Centre. Our CLBC carries the best lines of Christian publica-tions, particularly Refor,,ned books and Trinitari.an Bibl_es.
CLBC is now run ny Bro. nauf Wong a míddl er at FEBC u¡ith Bro. Pong Sen's
l¡ o] n It offers employrnent to trryo of our younger member.s. It serves ycuat a lovrer price and with a convenience I ittle found el-sev¡here. (Open upto I p,m. on weekdays, and 1| frours after Church service CLBC is becoming leadingagency f r sound theoLogical books.

Lifers are being bl_essed in offering
a ne\,v Church to the Lord IAfter the first gift, 1r2 , was received on Sepi. 2, ig?g the Lord'sTreas ury has been increased r¡eek after week, v¿ithout let up. In thel-ast 5 months (Sept. 2 to Feb. Z) our people and a dozen rvel-l_-wishers

( Holtand , Indonesia, S'poreJ have given $i62 ,253,64 or over 91,0C0a day. And this not counti

ready
every

In
Goto a
ese Ch

this connection r mâY our Beaders be reminded tr: support in prayer lV,lisses Kimikond setsuko Takahashi FEBC students who have an imporiant ministry with the Japan-urch in Singapore.

/./
\U

Lord's doing. It is marvel
ris $1e ,289.2? to
lous in our eyes.

Kanrpuchea. This is the
Gl-ory be to the God ofEIijah and the tVidow Life Church has been li-kened to the VJidorv and

EB C ElijahJ.
Sinc e the hour to tender for the lVoodfands Church site is al-most come, and the priceis on the rise, mây I exhort each of the 268 gívers to make another hil_ariusif you vvi1l honour the Lord with One Angpov,r of the many you'11 ba showered withthis Chinese New year. The Sunday School has in fac t taken the lead. llay I ask thepresi-dents of yAF, yF, JYF, WF, Tangl in Bibl-e Class, BGS-CF, y€â, not the least every Sess-ion member to show their unanimity-to give the Lord,s Treasury e r.ousing boostl (nna clac

(
F

' of l-and' effort

too!)
---( rne

ËJe can clear the $2OC,OOO hurdl e now al_most in sight in our race to VJoodlandsChinese Serr.¡ice gives every 1s t rveek' s off ering to Vloodlands . ) And here's yourbenediction: ""God loveth a cheerfu I iver. And God ís abl_e to make all_ grace aboundtoward you; that ye, alwa havin all ficienc in all thi , mdy abound to everygood work', (If Cor. o.t o osing date fo r counti_ng of Angpows is Feb. ZglThe faster \¡/e give the more we earn I Do you kno'¿r that $2OO,OOO at E],.Á can earn$1?,000 a year or over $ì1,400 a month?
The YF will present us the woodlands Exhibiticn next l-ord's Day whire r am away at

=:i_P"lil^":o 

Kelapa-sawit, confi-rnation: As r end this paragraph here comes ihe firstAngpovi b'llju l rom a vreÌl-wisher! Praise God, another S500; anothér 52Ol - T.T.
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TUE

SUN

IFE CHIJRCH APPOINT¡¡EI'JTS
2 m Life o Christ Bev PaauweJ.

pm W.F. Choir Practice.
LO0 pm F-ìh'le Stucy/prayer i\,ieeting.
9.00 pm Session ileeting.

ViaD 7.30 pm Engiish (i,li_ss Seah Siow Gek).
T¡UR 7.30 prn Caivin (Bev Tow).

7.3C pr; lTedclj_ng Behearsal.
SAT 2.00 pm ,l/edding Bel_l_s for t/r Jeffrey

Kung and ir,'bss Bachael- Foo of l,4t Carrnel .

Bev Davld rTong offlciating. Buffet
at porch.

.3û pm jYF, YF t YAF.

.30 pm Rev To'¡r at Satu pahat Eng.
h. Anni-versary. (r,rith Eld. Joshua Lirnl
.00 am Bev. Jim Turner.
.00 am fvlr Teo Siau Hua.
.C0 am Êev Torv at Chinese Ch., u.p.

1 1 .30 am Catechi_sm Class.
11.30 am Choir practice.

1. ViHO IS H! IN YONDEB HALL,
At vrhose feet the $Jise Men fa1I?

Chorus:TliãTrre Lord , O wondrous story,
'Tis the Lord, the King of Glory!
At Hís feet we humbi-y falI -
Crown Him, crown Hi-m, Lord of al-ll
2. lVho is He to Vfhom they bríng

AII the sick and sorrowing?

3. ffho is He l{ho stands and weeps
At the grave rvhere Lazarus sleeps?

4. llho is He that gatherÍng throng
Greet with loud triumphant song?

5, Lo, at midnight, ',4/ho is He

Prays in dark Gethsemane?

6. S/ho i-s He on yonder tree
Dies in grief and agony?

? , t¡lho is He Who from the grave
Comes to succour, help, and save?

B. l¡Jho is He l¡'/ho from His throne
Bules through all- the worl-ds alone?

- Bedemption Son 34

?
f'

0
0
0

1

1

1

3.ûC pm Eld Lim at
LAST'vVEEK'S OFFEFIi\.lGS:
I ijospel Eioat
I']Eiii LTFE CHU

Kelapa Sarvit, (nev T)
$1,80E.64 + . SO

J+
RCH

{,J 0 + $100 Kampucheans).
AT IVOODLANDS:

¿ô4
2t) /

.?D Boxes 255 ; 266) $sÒ;
$300; 26sJ $600. TotaL: $162 253.46

1

St )$too; 0;
0ther offerin 2 stone tabl-es @ 51ZO

by Indonesian reader;
h crockery, S300 by yAF

fer + another
$240 for Sun, Lunc
for Doha r's ministry in Sumatra.
i.'iursery Feb. 1O: Mrs Irene Tan, i,4iss Lee
Lit li'liah and Miss Al_ice Khoo
TODAY' S APPOINTI,/ENTS

Born in a manger to sorrow and shame;
0h, it was wonderful - bl-est be His name l
Seeking for me, for me !

Chorus: Seeking for me! for me!
Seeking for me ! for- me !

0h it was wonderful_ - biest be His name!
Seeking for mei for me!

2. Jesus, my Saviour, on Cal_vary,s tree,
Paid the great debt, and my soul He set

free;
*0h, it was v¡onderful - how could ít be?

Dying for me, for mel DyÍng,"...*
3. Jesus, my Saviour, the same as of o1d,

While I was wandrri-ng afar from the fo1d,*Gently and long He did plead with my soul
Calling for me, for me! Ca1ling ...,;

4, Jesus, my Saviour, shaLÌ come from on
high -

Sweet is the promise as weary years fly+0h, i shall see Him descending the sky
Coming for me, for me! Coming...x

Redem tion Son 115
S. U. Dail ib e n

[/ Feb 4: Gat 3 :21-29 Son or s ve?

,

L

10.0c
10.00

am Bev
am Rev

lLo

Tcw ILorcj's Supper
Lin Tah lr4on (Cfrine

rd's SupperJ .

)'. r--tse) \,/A,11.30 am Cateclrism C]ass.
1 1 .30 am Choir practice.
5.00 pm tìev Tow anC SessÍon Choir at Sun-

set Gospel Hour, Cal_vary pandan
Youth Centre.

$AVE ENEBGY: ECO nomy is pro$perity.
Overu$e is abuge ! "And they that use this
worl-d, as not abusing it" (f C
CorrigenCum: In the gth Dec, '

or. ? :31) .

79 issue of
Life B-PW, the 2nd para. of Fev VJ.C. Tan's
l-etter should read: "As an expression of
our gratitude ..."
Esther D,'!unaiC j_ 3. Th . sends greetings from

an. She continuesPonti-anak, UV. Kalimant
to teach the Bible in pr. School-, and to
the YF once a month.
Eddy Ho, B.Th. etc. now studying in Canada

i\ewl_y El-ected yF Ex-Com.

is returni-ng to teach at the ivlalaysia Bibl_e
Semlnary, K.L.
Kampuchean Fel_ief . r'.4ore surplus ctothing
needed i

Gal- 4:1-7 Live Ii_ke a son.
Gal 4:B-20 Avoiding 'bad luck'.
Gal 4:21-31 A choice.
GaI 5:1-15 Lalv or love.
Gal 5:16-26 Live by the Spirit.
Gaf 5: 1-10 Pul_ling together.

T Feb
W Feb
Th Feb
F Feb
S Feb
Su Feb

â.

B:
q'

10
Peter Eng yong Soo (Ctrairman), Tan Lay

Hean (Assi.st-ChairmanJ, Cornelius pang Kai
Peov.r (Sec-Treas. ], Lim Chor Hoon, funice
Chua.Kah Nlui, JoeI Seah Geok Leng, Ong Eng
Lam IComnrittee í./embers).

irxj+-x-Jêl+ìt+-)tl+'xJiJ++rÉ')t'lf -,tJÊã'{-ìêr'$lív^-?t-ÉJ++*--)i+vr*'+-)ê-)i*-#ryJt
?ê a_-{ Attend SUNSET GOSPEL HOUB Sunday 6-? pn *
JÊ

Bring an unsaved friendl
YJhere?

/ryc

t/

l/ / zi
4

tt

.)+

The Korean Cornmunit pore has now
ncreased to 700, 60-70 being Christians"

A Korean Church is now in the process of
f orrnation !

YAF presents "Christiana" on Feb. g (sat. )at 7.30 prn in the FEBC l-Jall-"

Calvary-Pan dan youth' Centtr'e
201 Pandan Gardens, Þ26Dy in S'

t{-
.)t1 (Air conditionedJ
i Hear Bev. Tow with the Session Quintet
i this Lord's Day, Feb. 3.
ï [supper thereafter),
't({-X-)tì+JaJê*'i+Jt*-if*.-*Jf -Ëi?v¡-)ÊJtJíJ,(-XrÉ.1ÉllrêJt*-FJft4i?rrtcl? *y;**tr

Lim Fl-oríst: fe]-" 2353292. Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd. (ttco) Tel_: zs6o61?.
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lvly dear Readers,
"What Mi-ght Happen Ín 1982"

rn my sermon l-ast week r quoted frorn "The Jupir-'er Effect" a book
published by Dr. John Gribbon, physical- director of, 'bhe British
"Nature" and Dr. Stephen Plagemann of the I'lational- Aeronautic Science
Administration (runsn) usn. This book should give us solemn foorl for
thought. rn this book it is predicted that when the nine planets of
our sol-ar system form into a straight line on the sarne side of the
sun about Christmas 1962, not only will- great disaste¡5 sweep the
earth but cosmic disturbances will shake the heavens.

åccording to a precis of the "Effects" of the gravitational pul-l-
from the "alignment" of the planets published further in "The parade
of the Planets", these things will occur:
1. sunspots and great solar flares wil-J- appear, causing massive
storms on earth.

NEPTUNE great changes on earth's atmosphere causing droughis.
radio and televisj-on communications wil-i be seriously disrupted.
weird l-ights from the north wil_l burst through the sky.
wi-nd directions.wil_Ì turn around.
rainfall and temperature patterns altered.
earth's rotati-on wil-1 be graphicalry aff ected and the l-ength

of days changed. Earthquakes, earthquakes, earthquakes I

There is a saying, "Famil-iarity breeds contempt". 'what science
is now beginning to vrarn about these "Jupiter Effects", the Bible
has said for nearly 2,000 years, Jesus says, "And there shal-l- be
signs in the sun and in the moon and in the stars, and upon the
earth distress of nations, v,iith perplexity, the sea and the waves
roaring; men's hearts failing thenr for fear, and fcr looking after
those things that are coming on the earth, for the povrers of heaven
shal-r be shaken. Arìd they shall see-the son ofl lvian coming in a
cloud vrith power and great glory, And ',vhen these things begin to
come to pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemp-
tion draweth nigh" (Lut<e Z1:Za-2g).

Dear reader, let me as your pastor repeat the lvarnj-ng, "It is
l-ater than you thinkl" Don't fall into the trap of your own
compracency and jeer with the scoffers, "vïhere is the promise
of his coming'? for since the fathers fell_ asJ_eep, al1 things
conti-nue as they vrere from the beginning of the creation"

\ snrunr'r
"NaturaL disasters and man-made woes"

(rr eet. 3:a).
, according to a Chinese proverb,

Tien Tsai Ben Huo, (

^t

f /,-àh );
the much dreaded rhird worl-d war is also J-oomi-ng. Nuclear destruction covering onethird of earth is given a preview in Bev. 8. It cannot be withheld tco J-ong as threats
¡nd counter- threats are being hurled between the superpowers. Since Goci has kept the
dates of future events to Himself and given us onl-y partial t<nowledge, though with rnany
warnings, i t is certainly a wise decj-sion now to prepare fúr His comi-ng. Our hope is
in Him, yèàt even in the Bapture of saints from a fiaming earth there is no safe placehere. Therefore we wilL not store up on earth, but rather in heaven. tlle u;il-l not be
ambitious for ourselves, but ambitious for God. V/e will- "occupy tj-tt He comes,,, wit-
nessi-ng to the 1ost, going out even to l-ands afar to make disciples , edifying the members
at home' building another Church, e.g. at Woodlands. [Every Church was a refuge for
christians in the last days of singapore when the Japanese came).

Before that arvful Day comes when we must all- appear before the Bei'na [Judgement seat)
of Christ, have you received Him as your Saviour? Are your sins forgiven? If you have,
are you living for Him or for your own pleasures? What have you done for Christ that
l-ie wilL say to you "WeJ-l done, thou good and faithful- servant". Dr will you hear Hir.n
sâY, "Thou wicked and slothful servant And cast ye the unprofitabl-e servant into
outer darkness: there shal1 be weeping ancl gnashing of teeth" (Matt. 25:301.

Yours "hasting unto the comin g of the Da of God" T.T
Fìev. Andre w Bo says: up to aven even a é5ê New Year

0n the 16th February this year vre wi-ll- have total- Solar Ecì_ipse from a point in the
South Atlantic Ocean, over Zai-re, Tanzania in Africa, over the Indian Ocean, over India,
and it wil-l end up in China. Here in Slngapore we wiLl- see some of the sun. Be sure
to l-ook at it through a sooted piece of glass.

Don't be so occupied with Chinese l.Jew year that
TO OUR c. !

L ey shal look upon llE whom they have
"And r wilr pour upon the house of David, pierced ..." (zecn. e:ß).
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the "And so all Israel shall- be savedl,'
spirit of Grace and of supplications: and [nom. 11t26). JESUS SAVES:

BIBLE-PRESBYTEBIAN

OUR I¿VEEKLY Cl-tAT

VJEEKLY
10th Feb. 1980
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LIFE CHURCH APP0INTIvitNTS
¡,40N 7.30 pr:n I ife oi Cl-rist [Êev Paauwe ).

3P BATU PA}-IAT

B.P this case means.KS .1n
TUE 7.OO

c aarU. UU
',liED 7.34
T UÊ 7.3IJ
FFI 3,OO
sAT 10.00

prn

Pr¡r

pm

pm

am

am

WF Choir Practice.
Sibl-e Study/Prayer irieeting.
English (lvliss Seah Sio'¡¡ Gek).
Cal-,yin (Rev Tovr) .

Rev Davj-d Yan at FEBC Chepel.
Pev To,¡r at KeJ-apa Sav¡it etc.

"Stone Chisel". It is a
flounshing tovrn on Johore's

West Coast, 95 mil-es n. of S'pore. lly
parents settled here in 1936 and were
piÌlars of the Presbyterian Church.'
ù'1y grandpa and mother are buried in B.P.

From 1956 to 1964 T regularly visited
BP e'rery month to heJ-p the running of an
English Service. Today thaù English
Service has becoste a fuli-fJ_edged Church.
An invi-tati-on was extended rne to address
this Church on its ist Anni_versary, Sat.
Feb. 9, 7.30 p.m" Also to the Chinese
fr.icther Church , Sun . 10 , to kill two birds .
N-y, on our return the same afternoon
(etOer Joshua Lim j.s with rne) he will
speak at Kelapa Sav¡it. Al_together we
should s to 4C0 ]e. Pra for us.

matra
Dohar has ivritten about starting a B-p

Church in fuledan. He has v¡on the whole-
hearted support of the Church, particularly.
YAF. Sessj-on has therefore assigned
Surnatra to YAF as her project. yAF has
responded wi-th several monetary gifts.
Let us support Dohar with our prayers and
991Éelgg:

Vliest Kalimantan
ù1r & l/rs Lim Jui Kai of Faith Church are

making a Gospel tour of !T. Kalimantan
during Chinese New Year. Bev. Djunaidi
lrí11 take them around. lTe send our brother
greetj-ngs, requesting hím to come before
EiÞlg¡. to discuss further devel_opinãF-
along the Kapuas River. pray for Djunaidi,
the Gospel Boab, Johanna Heng and her ,l 

O0
slum chiLdren at Siantan, pontianak. pray
al-so for the Bible School, orphanage and
Church at Sebetung, supporied through
Bev. K . C. Quek. IFrrv . C. T . Hsu , New york 

,
thanks for anor s).ì,{oodlands Te

By faith, w€' ve cLainred lVoodl_ands ! The
YF calls it Beulah Land. The yF is putting
up an exhibition for the whol_e Church.
The call for One Angpow eve4y rnember,
orlEtnatrng from the Sunday School, has
started the ball_ rol1ing. 10 came to hand
last week as f echoed Elder Tay's in our
Iteekì-y Chat. Thereafter, 12 Session members

suN 10. 00 a
iú.00 a
'11.30 a
11.3O a

LAST ,.IEET.'S

- $200 for Dohar, SunatraJ.
i']EI"/ LiF= CHiJBCH AI' IIOODLANDS:

nn Bev ïow
m iilr Jcnah Ch¿¡n
m Catechism Cl-ass.
rn Choir Practice.

O¡ FEiìINGS: $2,i4i.00 + (Stcro

',-?? ) $ 100
liervlce ) ;

27?) 94OO
zscj 520;
?_4) $2OO
..,-l
:-C / ) aa¿¿

; 273) Ð100; 2?4) 6290
?-?5) 5? faoxes); 2?6)
(clecj; 278) glzoi z7e
2e1) i5::s; 282) $so; z
; 285) $t,Coc; 296) 54,
;288) $zoo;2BsJ glOO;

; 2e1 ) S¡Oo; Ze2) $roo;
294') $1CO; 295) $1,500;
Tota} $i74 9?6.46 l-lalleru jah I

( cninese
$so;
) gtoo;
a3) $st;
c00;

?--90 j
2%)
2q6'ì

q 1 Ãíìn

s500;
$soc.

Chinese New Year Sunday Feb. 17, an Angpow
trom every worshipper for the Lord ! Youy.
hÍlarius offering can heì-p hurdle the
F20O,0OO markl
F eb . 12 z Nurserry cl_osed .
TODAY I S APPOINTI,/IENTS
1û.00 am Bev Jirn Turher (etaer Tuy).
10.0C am l',4r Teo Siau Hua
11.30 am Ca'bechlsm Cl-ass (ftAer Khoo).
f i .30 arn Choi-r Practíce.

THANKS TO GOD
i . Thanks to God for my Redeemer,

Thanks for- a]l Thou dost provide!
Thanks ior times now but a mem'ry,
Thanks for Jesus by ny sidej
Thanks fcr. pleasant, balmy springtime,
Thanks for dark and dreary falli
Thanks for tears by now for-gotten,
Thanks for peace rvithin my soul!

2. Thanks for prayers,that Thou hast
answered,

Thanks for '¡rhat Thou dost denyi
Thanks for storrns that I have weathered
Thanks for all Thou dost supplyl
Thanks for pain, and thanks for plea-

sure,
Thanks for comfort in despairl
Thanks for grace that none san measure,
Thanks for l_ove beyond comparel

3. Thanks for roses by the urayside,
Thanks for thc-rns theÍr stems contain!
Thanks for homc and thanks for fire-

cr --g:uu 

'Thanks foi hope, that svleet refrain!
Thanks for joy and thanks for sorrow,
Thant<s for heav'nl-y peace with Theei
Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,
Thanks thro' aJ_l_ eternity!

.__________=_-__t_Il:etlt19_Llyl19_119_____
I_arp_qqlqe! Belief . More sr_rrplus clothing
ne¿AP¡:- 40 sacks packed to dat;e.

vrith p
Appiy

no for ar Eastern Kindergarten.
principal, 2513676 cri'iìrs Lange,

Calling YAF YF, JYF \,,iF T l-in ßGS
o

lvl Feb 11: Gal 6:11-18 pride

totaÌ of $10,300. I others
) will surely follow suit.
turned in a handsome gift.

11:2-3?; 12:1-9 How faith
works,

122 1O-2O Faith tested.
13:1-7 Good and bad.
'13 : B-'lE The crunch .

14:8-24 Cl-ose to God.

responded wiih a
(incld. 2 abroad
The Book Centre

U

T Feb

lI Feb
Th Feb
F Feb
S Feb

Gen

Gen
Gen
Gen
Gen

12:

44.

14:
4q.

'16:

Situation Vacant: Basic-trained teacher Tow at Kelapa Sawit Thanksgiving, Layang

Su
Fã

Layeng and Seng Kang.
STOP PRESS:

Bev Tow 2560617. ?aa I $300;
2e7) $114.05; 2s8J $600;

s00) $sO; 301) $zoo.Lim Florist, Tel: Z3S3Z9Z. Ed ited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Bd., Singapore 1130.
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My dear Readers

tät*P¿ /,>*+rxl;llFrom KONG HEE FATT CHOY to G0NG XI FA CAf

The old style greeting non-Chinese friends at Chinese New Year was the Dantonese
Kong Hee Fatt Choy - note al-so the old characters. The new style in t'/andarin is Gong
'Xi Fa Cai - note al-so the last two new, abbrevJ-ated characters. I'jow what is the
philosophy in this Chinese New Year greeting? $, $, $: And whether you say the o1d
Kong Hee Fatt Choy or the new Gong Xi Fa Cal it is still $, $, $: Observes Jason Linn,
author of Pioneering in Dyak Bornep, the Chinese mentality, "Although for more than a
thousand years the Chj-nese have practised emi-gration, their objective has been one -
money-makìng. All thát they scheme and dream about the whole day is how to get rich
and buiid mansions". This is reflected in a Teocher¡¡ ditty:' I bovr goodbye to lvlother dear

il;,i:,:: ::::,ti ::::"?ii=å"nd,
For a r'.rife j-n bf inr I v;il1 sl=og.

No, $, $, S is.not only lhe Chinese philosophy of life. It is the natural man's,
of whatever r'ationality. Even the Christian v¡hen he is obse-ssed with riches is held sLave
by King. Dol-larn The caLi to give One Angpow of the many that you are getting this
Chinese New Year Season to build a new Church at Tíoodlands and the response will reveal- the
sp.irituaÌ condition .of our members. Praise the Lord, a goodly section of Life Church' is'consistently giúing,' spbirtaneously, hilari-usly, on whcm the Lord has bLessed vrith
lore'than this New Year's angpows:-'"And God is able to make all- grace abound toward
you; that ye, always having aII sufficlency in al-l- things, may abound to every good
work" (I1 Cor'.'9:B).

Pauline Fhilosophy of Prosperity I Happiness
Some years ago I denounced the Chit Fundlas the Cheat Fund. A member urho got strand-

ed by this money gane of "the unmusical chair" said to me, "Pastor, why didn't you teII
us'earlier .from the pulpit?" 'Now that my u;ords are appreciated, if you want true
prosperity plus happiness, f tl-1 show you'how from St. Paul-'s advlce to Timothy. Thus
Ti-mothy quot'es his master, saying,

"But Eodliness with contentment is great gain.
For we brought nothing into the world; ãñilwe can take nothi-ng
out of it.

But 'if we have'f6od and clothing, we will be content with that,
People who want to. get rich fall- into temptation and a trap
and into many foolish and harmful- desires that plunge men
into ruin and destruction.

For the l-ove oF'money is a root of all kínds of evil-
Some people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith
and pierced themselves with many griefs." {f fim. 6:6-10)

"Command those who are rich in this present worl-d not to be
a,rrogant. nor to put their hope in weal-th, which is so
uncertain, bu! to put their hope in God, who richly provides
us with everything for our enjoyment.
Command them to do good, to be ri'ch in good deeds, and. to be generous and,wi-lling to share.
In this way they w111 lay up treasure for themselves as a
firm foundation for the coming age, so that they may take
hol-d of the life that is truly life." (1?-19)

. GOSPEL POVJER' -In 
. last week's nervsgrâþ h, I mentioned Batu Pahat and our trip there. Here's a

glimpse of the power of the Gospd1 during my early days with BP from the Church's
records , which .reads:

"The visits of flev. PauI Contento from the OMF and Rev. Timothy Tow from the B.P.
Singapore, who subsequenily became the moderator of the Engl-ish congregation in 1956
brought about quite a stir and change. Their emphasis on evangelistic and Bibl-e-centred
preaching vras not typical of their predecessors. Grace Church vvas known to champi-on
the I'rtlord of the Lord arrd the testimony of Jesus Christ, Biblicaf j.nerrancy and Bibl-i-cal
Separation.'

Afler !'4iss Burt returned to.England and when the early members l-eft Satu Pahat for
studies overseas, work outstatj-on or dropped out, the Ii-fe of the English congregation
was mostl-y the Ìife of the young people. Annually, groups of young people from here
went tc Singapore to attend Bible Camps organised by the BibIe Presbyterian Churches oi
Singapore, As a result of the changed lives, the Bible Beading Union r,vas constitutional-Ìy
changed to the Grace Church Youthfellowshi-p with a motto 'Saved to Serve' j-n 1957 .

This year our YF celebrates its 22nd anníver'çary. Prayer meetings were helcj reguiart-y
to distribute trscts and write letters."
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As the Lord has promised that His Word "shall not ret¡.¡rn unto lv'le void" [lsa.55:11),
one tract sent by a Batu Pahat ycung distributor to Rev. Peter Chua in the sixties got
our brother saved, which led him to study at FEBC. Marvellous Gospel-power through
the nced pagel Yours erou T. T.

LIFE CHUACH APPIITNTMENTS ONLY JESUS
TUE 7.00 pm iIF Choi-r Practice

FP'r 7.30 pm ì//F Devotionar l','leeting. q : onty Jesusl only Jesusl
Speaker: Mrs J. Turner, Topic: Prayer OnIy He can satisfy;
AIJ- generous ang-por,vs received wil-I Ev'ry burden becomes a blessing,
be channell-ed to the t¡/oodl-ands B.F. l¡Jhen I know my Lord i-s nigh.

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF A
suN 10.00 am Rev Georgu 've found a precious ioy in knowing Jesus,

tl.M. (Ctrairman: 'Ei. e'er dreamed of in this world of woe;

1O.OO am fu,iiss A_t_ice o clouds, however dark, can dim the radiance
1O.00 am Rev Tow a f the heav'nly light He doth bestow"
11.30 am Catechism Class (ftOer Khoo). f've found a bl-essed hope divine j-n Jesus,
i1.30 am Choir Prac-Licen tTis a Day Star ever shining bright;
4.00 pm Bev Tow at Raurang. ft fills my earthly vray t¡¡ith 'heav'nly glory,

And it turns life's darkness into light.LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $ 1 ,400. 66
NEU.I LIFE BCH AT WOODLANDS: - Favourites 32.

8.OO pm EibLe Study/Prayer tieeting
at Gali-l-ee Garden Auditorium.

'¡iED 7.30 pm English (nliss Seah Siow Gek).
THUB 7.30 pm Cal-vin (nev Tow).

I've found a refuge from life's care i-n,Jesus,
I am hÍding in His love divine;
He fulIy understands my soul's deep longing,
And He whispers softly, "Thou art mine."

EE GARDEN AUD]TOBIUITI

tå,ith more group meetings
being held on the Church
grounds than ever before,
we have added stone benches
all round the GaIiIee Sea
Fountain to make it an open-
air auditorium (seating
eapacity 100). This will
not only relieve the pressure
of group meetings but also
return worshippers to the

natural setting of palm trees
and flowers surrounding a

miniature Galilee Sea so reminiscent of our
Lord's appearance. Ga1il_ee Gar.Auditorium
is now open to a1I groups. Will our prayer
Meeting Tuesday night have the honou-r of
being first?
(fAve you anything to add to the beau ty of

Church gardens?)

302
306
310

00; $500;
$+o;

3
$100;307
$100; 31 1

; 305
$150; 308) $s0; 3oe
$150;312) $1Oo; s13) $1S0.

1 )
))

)
)
)

Total $177 9',10.51.
STOP PßESS: 314 20; 31s) $200; g1g) $zoo;

31Bj $20; 31s) $10.31?) SISO (t<orea);
uchean FeLief $200 fr. Moonbeam Terr-

ace, S'pore '10 with milk powder and tin
foods). Surplus clothing 45 sacks packed
to date.
Nursery Feb. 24: li4iss Phua lvlui Khim , i,tliss
Doreen Khoo and lilrs Jessie Teo.
TODAY'S ê.PPOINTI¡ENTS
10.00 am Rev Tow
10.0C am tVlr Jonah Chan
11.30 am Catechism Cl_ass
tsirths i t ) fo Mr and tJrs Tan Toh Kern,
a son Stephen, Jan. 25, 1990. Z) fo t4r.&
Mrs John Chew, a daughter Feb. 10, lggo.
Are you comi-nq to the CombÍned Bibre Camo
May 26-31? Where? Christ
Centre, Changi. Speaker?
Ormeo, PhÍì-ippineElTFãme
come quickly". Accorõc]ãE

ian ,Conference
Fìev Antonio
: "Beho1d, f
on: 6 rooms for

our

MF

W Feb
Th Feb
F Feb
S Feb
Su Feb

.U. DAIL LE

families, Dormi tories, to take in 140 LifersT F
16: 1-16 Consulting God.
1?21-'14 Seeinþ clearly.
17;15-2? Laughing before God;
18:1-15 A godly home.
182 1Ç21 God's fri_ends.
18222-33 God,s friends.
19: 1-14 Getting i-nvolved.

eb 18: Gen
eb 19: Gen

Rates: Students $35; Adults g5O.
ñäIf un:.t: Rate A @ $2sxs beds = $r25,

2Oz
21:
22¡
23=
242

Gen
Gen
Gen
Gen
Gen

food to be computed as
students and adults in
Fate B @ $15x5 beds =
Rate C @ $30x5 beds =

per number of
famiJ-y.
$75, etc.
$150, etc.

Mar. 2, No evening lectures, N.B. :The WoodLanders under the leadership of Congratulations to |t/r L.S. Pang on his pro-

Camp master: Deacon Koh Kim Hiang of
Cai-vary. Assist. Camp master for Life
Church: Deacon Geoffrey Tan. Teo Gim Thono
ana Peteffi of yAF e vr ã"ã
appointed by Session to the Life Church
sub-committee, ex officio, pastor.

Peter Eng will henceforth hold their meet-
ings at the FEBC HalL every Lord's Day,
1 .30 p. m.

Appreciation: for the red and yellow "cock's
combs" from CLBC for Chinese New year.
$AVE ENERGy: Economy ib pro$perity. Over-
ßFIñEìi$e: "And:they that use this
world, as not abusing it" (t Cor. ?:31).
FEBC's mid-Semebter break: Sat. Feb 23 -

motion to Gen. Manager of UOB and Director
G Gen. Manager of LJnited Overseas Land.
Guests at our Fbstel Mr t Mrs AIan Jones.

Edited by Fev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore 1130. Tel. 256061?
Office Tel-: 2569256.

Situation Vacant: Basic-trained teacher Lim Fl st TeI:with piano for Far Eastern Kindergarten.
Apply lvlrs Lange, principaJ-, 25136?6 or
Rev Tow 2560617.

SEA OF

GALILEE

GONG XI FA CAI in the Lord Jesus Christ !
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lly deaf Rearts¡"5..

A Most Exasperating Dream

I'd líke to share with you this most exasperating dream I've
ever dreamed in my ì-ife. This is_penned immediateÌy r wo\e up.this morning (Tues. Feb. 19, 19SO) at 5.4S, Iest I forgeL,

Like one of my preaching campaigns in rndÍa, r was quartered
wlth my friend and colreague in a house a mire or two fronn the
Çhurch. It was Sunday morning and I was getting read tovpreach at 10 o'cleck. But my friend put a lot of mair (nispublication) i n my brief case which he imposed on me to send. crossed with being thus

saddled I sort them. out to return to his own management. This took so much time that
when I Looked at the clock it was 10.03. "Nevermind, " said I to my'sel-f . "I can makeit before 10.30 when the preaching usually starts,,.

Now, f was to go to church that morning alr dressed in white. r had a white khaklsuit ( the style of attire 40 years aSo). But where were my white rubber shoes? f beganto panic as I searched for thejm in vain.¡ "Never mindr" I calrned myself again, "l-et meput my white socks on to savel time whj_Ie searching". But the white socks were full_ ofho1es. "Never mind, they won.'t riotice t he holes on my feet. And since it is Indianstyle to go up the pu1pit without slloes, tlìÈis can do". I rushed out of door to ride myrvhite bi.cycIe, but Io! it rr.es stolen i In desperation, I called to my Indian servant,the one assígned to look after me, l,Bi quickly to Church on your bícycle, Hurry,de. me

ank GoHu¡ry, Hurryl'. At that I woke up. Th d, it was only a dream, but what a dream!
Then came the words of he Apostle. PauI to my ears as I repeated that familiar verse

r'rom Ephes ians 6:15 "And your feet shcid with the preparation of the gospei of peace',.
Chinese transl: "Put shoes on your feet in readiness for the journey, even the gospelof peace" r. The Lord has gi_ven nìe'an outgoing and on-going ministry all these years.

But I have slackened. ït is hi-gh time to puÈ on the gospel shoes and hit the road agaín !

tThls dream has come from the Lord to awaken me.to the crying needs of Layang Layang
and Seng Kang 17 miles north and 3 miles south of Kelapa Sawit'which we were invited tovisit Chinese New Year,s Day. To go to these villages, whose nam ES are little knownto Singaporeansr. like Zarephath to the fashionable in Jerusalem, would truly be in the
steps of the Master. Who'II

,. Tho

(

go?
sonT V1 from Psalm 1 16

The most wellknown Psalm on ving s Ps. 103. It is both sel_f-hortatory(exhorting oneself) and didactic (teaching othersJ. Psa1m 1 16 is i-ntensely self-horta tony,'¡I" resolving to do something for the Lord in armost every one of the 19 times occurringin the '19 verses. Thanksgiving is a personal_ relatíonship between me and my God. Thispersonal rerationship should be cultivatèd in my chirdren. rnstead of parents giving
a dollar or two to their child-tb put into the offerì-ng bag let him give out of his
own "piggy bank". Teach him to tithe, to give the sacred tenth uihen he is young.

For what should we give thanks? "For aII His benefits,' ( rr=. 12) . Health , strength,-'ea1th, job, promotion, þróf.it, lì_fe, happiness, and at this Chinese New year season a
.lavished giving and receiving. of angpows. r¡ïith Sin gapore peaceful and prosperous asnever before, we have ngver. had 1t so.goofl . .,Can one get away from all these enjoymentsof His goodness,with no return.of thanks? Not only at this Chinese New Year season,
we have received so much of- HÍs- Iôving kindness that the Psalmist says in another p1ace,
"Blessed .be the. Lord, who loadeth us with benefits" 68:19). It is good to give( p=.
thanks the oftenei sÍnce we s9 prone to forget and neglect this Christi_an grace.

Now learn a Lesson from 0.T. thanksgi-ving, The saerifice that is mentioned in vs. 17
reminds of' the standard requirdd in the Fassover ramb. rt should be a 1amb one yearold' one in the prime of 1ife. It must be without blemish. We should offer the Lordthe best. But i-n Marachi's time, the people offered lambs that were brind , sick andlame. They had given what wa-5 to be thrown away. Do we give the Lord the remnants inour purse or the tithe, and even beyond the tithe?

The Israelites could not eat their wheat and barley produce until they had given theirfirstfruits offerings. They could not eat their meat till- they had first sacrificed.
Do we ask the Lord's blessings first before we eat? Do we give a portion of our rich
food to those in need?

The r:eason most.f,undamental of all why the Psalmist gives thanks is his deli-verance
from deathr.from some traumatic e¡perience. He states this three times. Though we may
not have exper:ienced the physical, there is a spiritual death every unsaved person must
suffer - in he1I!, Now that, God has forgiven us of our si-ns for Jesus, sake, who died.to pay the p.enalty of our sins, we can never thank Him enough, from Thanksgiving to
Thanksgiving,.

The.Psalmist in his deep love for his Savj-our declares twice his resolve to thanks-
givlng, yea, even to pay his vows. Thanksgivi-ng is a must that follows whatever vow is
made' Eccles. 5:4-6 says, 'lWhen thou vowest a vow unto God, defer not to pay it; for
he háth nÖ pleasurë in fools: pay that which thou hast vowed. Better is it that thou

)



shouldest not vcr.r, than tl-nt thou shouldest vow and not pay, Sul?æ not thy nauth to.
cause the flesh to sin; neither say thou before the angel, that 1t was an err€r: uhere-
fore should God be angry at thy voice, and destrny the vrork of thy hands?" Tñre''s a
story from the Tal-mud , the Jevrish Eook of làws and cornrnèntaries, of a young mqn falling
in love with a young 1ady. As the young rnan had to part v¡ith his glrl to a dj.stant
ccuntry' he protested his love to her aâ they sat on a we1l, As he vowed hls love for
her, there came along a weasel in the garden¡ The young nnn'said, 'l$ee,.the weasel
and thls weIJ- upon urhich v¡e sit are my witnesses".

Yeaþs passed. The young man married another glrl. A son was born..'One day the-.-.
littIe boy went to the garden ta pLay. 'A weasel bit him and' he died. , Later,. a'grir]
was born. iiihen she went to the garden to pJ.ay; she fell into the well.: _0n1y then did
the young man M¡ake up to his breaking the solemn vow. I have'observed certain"..ù¡,o.t¡lles
besetting certain indj-viduals in my. ministry. And can ít be that these have come upon
them because of their broken vows? Rebolve, doubly resolve, with the Psalmist, "I'wi11
pay ny vows unto the Lord notry in the presence of at1 his peóple" (r". 14 F,

"What s I render unto thê Lord for all his benefits towards me?" ( . - T.T:
LIFE CHURCH APPOIi{ TS

MOl.l

TIJE

FRÏ

SAT

SUN

- FRI FEBC mid-semester break.
7.00 pm l¡/F Choir Practice.
8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer .Meetfrrg.
8.00 pm Ang Mo Kio Fellowship at
2552-D, Bik. 426, A.ve. 3, Ang'Mo Kio ;

(zoso). Te] :,4s44?o?
Speaker: Dñ (Dr) Paul Tsao
2-5.30 pm Children,s Ra1ly;
Speakers: Bev Ê il¡lrs J. Turner.
3.30 þm YAF, YF E JYF

10.00 am Bev Tovr (Lord's Supper).
10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Non (Lord's Suþ,)
11.30 am ,Choir Practi-ce;
1 1 .30 am Catechism' Class

Bet

With the iountain makÍng
cirystal musfc was the
Biblical setting for our
1st Prayer Meeting. The
pastor r¡¿ho had personally
visited Galllee toók his'
membËrs on a "conducted'tour" round the (15x8 mÍ1e)
mi-rriaturq Lake. 'Why not \r.
mêet rvf th thd Lord' here
next Tues.? Whät event
in our Lord!ê'life
connecteá'':with 'thä

Su ltfar 2'ljatt 20:17-28 The t contrast.
v m

The Pastor will speak at Chin Lien BíbIe Sem-
inary Suh. Mar. Z, ? a.m.
FEBO Faculty and Baard l¡leetíng
Rd., F¡i. Feb.29; ?)3t e 8.30
Paul Chiang of Taiwan is now,'on his way to
Singapore, arrivÍng Feb. 26.
Guests at our Hostel: Bev. FlonnÍe Kon & Co.
Feb. 29-litlar. 1?, 1980. : .

' Christiaä,.Lj.-fe BoOk Cóntre (phone 2541223)
big stock of new books just arrived!'
Attend -Sunset eL Hour Calvary Pandan

h, an , every Lord's
6-7 p.m.
Travell-in with tor to Muai thÍ

y'are Bevs. drew Peter

piano f or Far'Eastern Kin dergarten. Apply
Mrs Lange, principal 25136?6 or Bev Tow
2569256. --------- L-i-:-------;..

: I ride not,or'¡-a camel ,
but'am free from Load and.trammel , , :

To.no subject am I lbrd,, bùt tr'fear no monarch's word;
I think nót-bf the morrow,

nor reeall the gone-by sorrow t
"r Thus I breathe exempt from strife,

and thus moves my tranquil- Life. I

- Sadi Persian 11Pø-1291

18).
.12

at 64 An-drew
p.m;r(Bro.

LAST WEEK I S ANGPOW OFFERIÍ{GS : $6,488.50 marked'on Ís sketch ?
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS: b.
320 .50 Boxes 322J $so ; M Feb 25 Gen 19:15-29 God in'charge';'
J¿,5 $6,488.50; 324) $100; 325) $150. T Feb 26 Gen 20:1.:;18 The-best may fai-l.

dò us part?Tolal: $185,452.51 l-lallelujah, praise the W Feb 2? Matt 19:1-12 Tili déath
Lord ! 329 $150. Th Fe.b'28'Matt 19:13-22 The have nots and
STOP PHESS: s26) $30; 327) $30¡ 328

)
) $s0; thä'haves.

KAilIPUCHEAN RELIEF: $22C,05. From Hol- land' F Feb 29 'Mptt 19:23-30 Successful or faithful.(Dr. J.D. Maris, ICCC) sum of, $20,000 has S Mats 1 Matt 2O:1-'16" l\tage dÍîferèntia1s.
been teceived by ICB, S'pore. This .is a,
big boost to our second Relief Campaign
thru Rev. Quek, Ieaving Easter ivîonday for
Ebngkok. Far Easterrn Kindergarten has
appealed to parents for surplus clothing.
Please deposit at Principal.s offíce or
Parsonage.
Nursery Mar. 2: l,liss Sim fulon g Eng, Miss
Lau Sock Eng and Mrs Nancy Seah.
TODAY' S APPOINT}'IENTS
10.00 am

10.00 am
10.00 am
11.30 am
11.30 am
4.00 pm

Venue of

every bottle sold
to Sunday Lunchl
EKSPBESGBAIV1S: 1

USA: Your latest
pel Farm received
D unaid i, Gospel

Rev. George Verwer,
Chairman: Elder (Or) neter VJang.
lúiss Alice Doo [Cninese Service).
Fìev Tow at Trinity, Muar.
Catechism Class (etUer Khoo).
Choir Practice.
Rev. :Tow at Flawang.
Presb

B-P

s Lordrs
Ghua, and

Meetin this Lordrs Kim Kah Teck to'visit FËrents.to Dalvary.:Pandan, Situatíon Vacant: Basic-tiained teacher withv e .24ís
N.B. : :

Pepsi. Session has ordered a 5c 1évy on
through the Dispenser

Fìev, C.T. Hsu, N. York,
and final cheque for Gos-
. God bl-ess ! 2 ) Bev .
Boat, Pontianak, W. Kali-

mantan: Session requests you to come before
Easter to report and discuss developrñF
of Gospe1 Farm. Godspeed: 3) Jcrhn t Lil_y
Tow: Gl-ad to hear of your progfess: Love.
IsraeL's ÞoDulation [Sept, 19?9). 3,806i600

iberias

Gergese

of whom 3,194i100 are Jews. - Israel Beview. Gilstead Road, gapore 1130.
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My dear Beaders
t'Man-Morergnt, M-chin . t'

It is said that in any Ctru lways a man ffor that
matter in any human enterprise). From that smaLl beginning a movement develops. When
the movement has spent itself, it chugs monotonously like a machine. If it doesn't
take care, the machine ean grind to a halt. Beware of becoming a monumentl

Rawang on the move againl
Fìawang Chunch, 5 miles on the other sj.de of Muar River, was rebuilt Sept. 19?2 with

our Church's heLp. A year or so after this came l/r. and Mrs Teo Chiam Seng, old John
Sung timers, full of praying spirit. After Mr Teo's death a couple of years ago, l,4rs
Teo continues to bear. the burden of the Church. Under her Ieadership the Church has
grrclvn within and without,

A DVBS held Last December brought in over 200 children.
5 cars from the congregation helped to bring them in. This
DVBS raised the Church Kindergarten's enrolment to ?5.

The Youth Fellowship has formed an outreach team to run a
weekly "Sunday" SchooÌ and youth meeting every lTednesday.

Mt. Ophir
4,187 ft .

This outreach goes to Bukit Gambir , nearer the foothills of
famous Mt. Ophir . The congregation contributes to the young
people's effort by buying a V'sV Kombi. Rawang was for 20 ¡uears
sianding in the cold like a monument, without any pastor.
Now she is on the move again I

Bt, Gambir trs the B-P Church generally moving? Insofar as Calvary
Pandan is concerned, the Sunset Gospe1 Hour is a step foruard

for Singapore-West. Mt. Carmel, the Ang Mo Kio project and Woodl-ands are al-so movements
on the Singapore scene. The Second Kampuchean Relief wiih Gospel- distribution is
certainly commendable and supersedes the First with 200-300 sacks of surplus clothing.

Su¡day Lunch resumes Mar. 2, 1980
It was on Mar. 3, 1973 seven years ago to a day that our Sunday

Lunch was l-aunched! This went right on without a break until Aug.
19?B when the pastor and his family reft for usA for a year's teach-
i-ng at Faith seminary. The sunday Lunch was a nnny-faceted blessing,
even to sharonites who had makan before their noonday service. The
Sunday Lunch provided a time of fel-Ioy¡ship over delicious food after

worship. It gave relief to mothers and wives from the endless chore of cooking. It
saved young people the trouble of walking to the Newton stalls. UJith cooked food prices
up almost 5fl0, the resumption of Sunday Lunch wil-l not only provide good food, but also
save our pocket þooks, etc.

Four teams of ladies vrill cook for the Lord.
. 1. Mrs Khoo Peng Kj-at heads the Session wi-ves. [tst and Sth weeks).

2. Mrs Gladye Sng heads the Womeo':ei,Fellowehip: (Znd weet<)
3. Mrs Evalyn Tay heads thb Ss Echoel', [ãrd.weef)4. Mrs Sng Teck Leong heads the Chj-nese Servj-ce. (atn weef<J.

Four teams of dish washers and cl-eaners are drawn from the YF, YAF, WF and Tanglin
Bib1e C1ass. Young pêople, choose your teamsl l,,lrs Ivy Tow is coordj-nator. Deacon
Roland VCong and tvlr Robin Tan are appointed tellers and issuers of coupons. The cost
is $1.00, per plate, per bowl of porridge is SOc (to cater to chil-dren primarily).
Soft drinks are obtainable from the Dispenser at 30c. Five cents per bottle soJ-d by
the Dispenser is channelled to the Sunday Lunch to add a little more substance to the
menu. "l-1e that had gathered much had nothing over; and he...Iittle had no lackl:(2Cor8:15).

Previously much leftover and wastage was observed. Singaporeans do not know how
hard Thai farmers have to work by the sweat of their brows to plant and harvest grain.
To throw away unfinished rice while Kampucheans are starving is a crime! It is suggested
therefore that as you sit down with your friends to lunch, share that portion you can ' t
finish before you pray to eat. This is practical fellowship. Thj-s is Christian econo-
nics.

\l/e want to thank those who have given the stone tables, the Koreans for use of their
long table, and a friend who contributes towards the purchase of additional- cutlery and
crockery, 4l{e v¡ant to thank the Marthas especially for their expert cooking which they
lovingly render to the Lord. l'/ay the Lord bless your children and home with salvation
and suecess, ,. ¿'l

VJorld Day of Prayer at Calvaqy Pandan, Fri. lllar. ?, Br00 p.m.
Churchés in thê fellc¡vrship of the International- Council of Christian Churches hol-d

a i¡Jorld Day of Prayer every year. This year we go to Calvary Pandan, Fri. lr/ar. ?,
8.00 p.m. We need to come together to seek the Lord w.hile Hq may be found, and to cal-I
upon Him while Fie is near. The offering taken that night rryil-l go to the relief of
Kampucheans. If you need transport, gather at Life Church before 7 p.n,

Yours faithfulì.y, T,T,

Ir
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AenoTNTMENTS FoR THE viEEK (unn r-ro)
i'lOt'i -ZSOlm Life of Christ, Rev paauwe.
TUE 7.OO pm WF Choir Practice"

8.00 pm Film on "The Holy Land".
9.C0 pm Session Meeting.

THUB ?.30 pm Calvin, Bev Tow.
FFI B.O0 pm vcJorld Day of Prayer, Calvary

Pandan.
SAT 3.30 pm YAF, YF t JYF

7.30 pm "Secret of Loving" Film by
Sharon BP Church, FEBC l-bII.

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tov¡
10.00 am Mr Teo Si_au Hua
'i 1 .30 am Choir Practice.
1 1 .30 am Catechism Cl_ass.
12.15 pm Dish washing by \',,F

6.00 Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvafy Pandan

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,598,?1 + $320 +@).
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:
33oJ $3.ss [BoxesJ; 331) $tOO; 332) $619.40
l'/orship Angpows ) ; 333) $200; 334) $1,045.'tO
S. S. Angporvs . rccì

' 
UUJJ $50; æ6) $1s6.40 (JyF

Angpows); 33? t/rF Angpows ).

; 340) $ao.
Tota1: 188 028.36 Hatl-el-u ah!

KAII4PUCHEAN BELTEF: S20 + $40 + $20 (FEK).
uli th parcels from FEK, w€'ve about 6O sacks
of surplus clothing packed. Including
col-lections, from Faith, ZLon, Calvary, Chin
Lien the total- is about 30û. These wiII
be handled by Eider Heng Yow Tong to be
shipped next week by Straits Steamship
Container to Bangkok, free of charge.
NuÈsery ì"4ar. 9: tr,4iss Irene Chua, lvliss Lau
Sock Khim anci l,4rs Siriwan Lim.
TODAY'S APPOINTMENTS
7.00 am Fìev Tow ai Chin Lien Seminary.

10.00 am Rev Torv (Lord's SupperJ.
10.00 am Bev Lin Tah Mon (Lord's Supper).
11.30 am Choir Practice.
1 1 .30 am Catechisrn Cl-ass .

12.15 pm Dish-washi b YF.
i. ï WANT TO TyVALK JESUS !i\JALKS

Along Iífe's narrow way.
He comes to our Emmaus road

And talks v+ith us today!
He hears our sighs and alL our woes,

He kneel_s with uls to pray,
I want to waLk where Jesus u¡alks:

He rriipes my tears BWay.
2. My path leads from the Empty Tomb

VJhere He rnse from the dead!
It brings me to the Upper Boom

Where all my friends are met.
With Thomas I shal_I worship Him,

And I'l-1 caÌI Him my Lord.
0 won't you gÍve your heart to Him?

Jesus the Son of God:
3. And from the Ìone Emrnaus Road

Christ leads His foll-owers on:
He meets with us in Galilee,

And gives our hearts a song.
Returning to Mount Ol_ivet,

We hear His iast command:
Go, yE, go lnto the '¡iorld, (g)

And preach the lrlord of God!
I want to walk where Jesus wal-ks

And serve Him ai1 way ....
lVorld ,iJide Pictures ents:

HIS LAND
A rnusica] journey into the soul_ of a nation

Tues. l,/arçn 4, B f:. m. in Church i

1. FEVIVE THY vtOBK, 0 LORD:
Thy mighty arm nnke bare;

Speak with the voice that wakes the dead,
And make Thy people hearl

Chorus:

-Bevive 

Thy wor'[<, O Lordl
'//hile here to Thee vre bow;

Descend, 0 gracious Lord, descend,
Oh, come and bless us nowl

2. Bevive Thy work, O Lord!
Disturb this sleep of death;

Suicken the smould'ring embers novr
By Thine Almighty breEth.

3. Revive Thy work, O Lordi
Create soul-thirst for Thee;

And hung'ring for the bread of life,
0h, may our spirits be!

4. Fìevive Tny work, 0 Lordl
Exalt Thy precious name:

And by the Floly Ghost, our love
For Thee and Thine i-nfl-ame.

- Redemption -Songs 65
ñãw address : Dn Khoo [/ah Ann, B?47A,r.

g Mo Kio (zOSo). Tet:,.4560?29.
To Mr E ttrs Bobbl.Phee (USh)

Ave. 10, An
Birthsi 1 )

$t¿t (

STOP PRESS: 338 ; 339
a daughter, Priscilla Tze-hui, Feb. j6,
1980. z) To Mr G Mrs Freddy vong (FeeC)
a son, Jeremy, Feb. 26, 1980" : '.

SITUATION VACANT: Safes Assistan t. Apply
ChrÍstian Life Book Centre, ZS41ZZ3.
BETHCALIFE Family Bible Camp (Bethlehem,
@Life ) at christian conference
Centre, Changi seaside, Mon-Sät. ; l,hay 26-31 ,1980. Speaker: Fìev. 0rmeo of tJanila.
6 rooms for families avai.lable to Life
Church. OnJ-y 4 left! Hurry! !
We're haooy to note that over 20 Lifers
1iving in Ang illo Kio are organising into
a Feì-l.owship under pro-tem coordinator,
Bobin Tan and Francis Leong.
Far Eastern Coll-eqian Vo1. f No. 2 i's out!
FEBC students come from 7 countries:
Singapore 15; Malaysia ?; Taiwan 3; Indon-
esia 2; Japan 2; Norway,l; USA 1. Total 3,ì.
The 12th Graduation Service is scheduled
to be held Aug. 3, 1980.

S.U. DAILY BBEAD BIBLE BEADING
M Mar 3 Matt. :29-34 The surv val code.
T Mar
W lJar

Th Mar

F Mar

S Mar

Matt.
Matt.

îvlatt.

Matt.

Matt.

21:1-11 More l-i-ke a cl_own.
21= 12-17 The place .named

after God.
21218-2? The Lord of the

harvest.
21228-32 The importance of

being penitent.
21 133-46 The Landlordts' rights.

Gilstead

Su Mar 9 Matt. 2211-14 R.S.V.P
or e

Edited bv Bev Timothy Tow, 9A
Singapore 1130. TeI: 236061?,

DON'T MISS SEEII'IG ISRAEL
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.Ha,aic &-þtÍ oN ovEBCoMTNG FEABc/*ù'J "''4.- (n serroffiing David)
'ü) J-5Rõ:ÉL- By Glorya Tobing at the FEBC Homil-etics cl-ass . g?tl

Fear is one of the phantoms in our l-lfe. Everyone has this. Fear falls into two
categories. One is good, the other harmful. Hence fear is either friend or foe. The
fear of God is good, because the majesty and holiness of God cannot but rouse fear in
us. But not the fear of man.

A Communist teacher in E. Germany said to a class of children, "Stand and say, 'There
is no God "'. A little eight-year-old girl from a Christian home refused. She was
threatened, but she wouldn't say the rryords. Finally the teacher angrily said, "Go home

and write 50 times, 'There is no God "' . That night she sat down and wrote 50 times
'There is God'. The teacher became an$rier "When you go home wrlte 500 times, 'There
is no God' or elsel" 'The gÍr)- was afraid of her teacher, but when she thought of what
she belj-eved, her trust in the Lord overcame her fear sf the teacher. DavÍd also had
much fear in his life. Many a time he had to flee from place to place because of fear,
fear of his enemies. Though he had fear of man, he found its an'bidote in God. Let us
hear what King David has to say from his life according to Ps , 27.

I. TBUST IN THE LORD (rru. 1-3). In these verses David expresses his confidence in
God from past experiences. He had been in peril but God's gracious intervention had
saved him. He argues that to trust in God is safety.

"The Lord is my U-ght and saLvation. " God not merely gives salvation, He i-s salva-
tior . He is our strength in whom our life is safe. W lightr el salvation; the rvord
my has great significance. It shows that faith is personal. We need personal faith

-in a personal God. This is r¡¡hat Chri-st can give. V1-V3 "My heart shal-] not fear".
I v¡ill be confident. Trust and fear are incompatible with each other. Like oil and
water, they do not mix. If we gi-ve in to fear, faith will fl-ee. The two are mutual-ly
exclusi-ve. Look again at V1. Notice the words "Whom shall I fear." Now read what
comes before and after this interogation. "The Lord is my Light and Salvation" pre-
cedes it, and "The Lord is the strength of my life" follows it, 0n the basis of these
great assurances, the Christian can l-ive in this dangerous world without fear. By
resting compJ-etely upon Him, we can drive out the fear that hinders our effectiveness
in serving Christ.

V2,3. iVlemory can.recall and relive the past and when rightly used it is a heip to
faith. Here in V2, David doubtlessÌy refers to some particular period of his l-ife
when he was in great danger and when God intervened to save him. The past intervention
of God ì.n similar times of trouble and danger was to him a sufficient assurance that
he had nothing to fear. God had shown himself superior to the power of hostile armies.
He felt gooo to put his confidence in God. Here is a lesson for us. \ilhat power
of the enemy can harm us Christians who can say, "The Lord is my Light and my Sal-vation?"
The Lord is the One who leads me and saves me. Whom shall I fear? Will it be death?
It is overcome by Christ our Life. U/iIl it be Satan? He is conquered by the Virgin-
born Son of God. !Vi}I it be the Loss of wealth? "For we brought nothing into this

- yorld, and it is certain we can carry nothing out" (f fim.6:?). ßm, B:31 says, "If
God be for us, who can be against us?" Since God, whose l-ove was supremely manifested
in the sacriflce of His own Son, the Lord Jesús, on our behalf is our strong salvation,
what force can prevai-L against us?

II. DWELL IN HIS I.ÐUSE (vv. 4-6). Va This is a figurative expression of our
relation to God. This one thing, i. e. , seeking to dwell- in the Lord's house has been
the object of the Psalmist's constant wish. SJhat i-s your constant wish? Though
we live in the world, we are not of the world. Our supreme happiness on earth is to
dwelL always in the Lord's House, and to be employed in its sacred services. The

Psalmist tel-ls.us that service of God on earth is not burdensome, nor woul-d he ever
become weary of praising his lvìaker.

V5. In time of trouble, God.rvil-l probect me. He shal-l- set me up upon a rock, a

place where f shall be secure, a place j-naccessible to my enemies. In II Sam.22:2,3
David says, "The Lord is my rock; in Him will I trust. He is my refuge."

An artj-cl-e says that in the mountains of Arizona, jutting majestically from the red
granite sides of a canyon. are the only nativa palms in the entire state. For years
it has been a mystery þow those tropical plants can fl-ourish and remain so strong and
luxuriant :in lhe darkr:lalmost perpendicular sides of this narrow gorge. The fact that
the sun reachbs them only two'hours a day makes their healthy growth even more of a
puzzle. Botanisis finalLy concludqd that the stone walls must reflect enough light
and store enough warmth throughout the day to enabl-e these trees to fl-ourish j-n the
cold shadows of the canyon.

In these paims ìwe may see a paralÌel . Bel-ievers '¡'rho live in c-l-ose f ell-ovlship with
God can stand the oppresive darkness of adverse circumstances. Vlhy? Because ihe Rock
on which they are founded retains alf the warmth of heavenì y J-cve and comfort they
need to keep them in spiritual- healtir. Finding their sufficiency in the Saviour, be-
lievers prcduce the luxuri-ant ieaves of '¡ritness and the excel-l-ent fruii of praise.



Founded on God - the rock of our strength and sal-vation - we can remain joyful and
productive evurì ,in lhe darkest circumstances.

V.6. It is said that i-n affliction a man bows down his head, in prosperity he lifts
it up. This verse expresses the confident expectation that he would be enabled to
triumph over all his enemies and with a firm purpose on his part, as the result of this,
to offer sacrifices of praise to his great Deliverer.

]IT. PßAY TO OUR GOD (uu. ?-12). Here the Psalmist had earnestly prayed that God

wouÌd hear him, that He woul-d save him from all his enemies.
The Psal-mist prayed that he might have free access to God as a friend. When the

Psalmist y¡as Ín di-stress, he frequently cried out for deliverance, but often it seemed
that the Lord had hidden His face from him and would not answer his prayers. Al-1 of
us feel- this way at iimesi yet when we suffer periods of darkness, we must not conclude
that God has actually turned His back on us. He lets us go through these anxieties to
prepare us for service here and for glory hereafter.

V.9. "Thou hast been my help" This he urges as a reason why God should sti1l be-
friend hirn. We may refer to al-1 His former mercies towards us, we may make mention of
those mercies as a reason why he should now intervene and save us. We may so to speak
plead with Him that He '1i11 complete what He has begun, and that having once admitted
us to His favour, He will never leave us or forsake us.

V.10. In I Sam.22;314, we read that during the persecution cf SauI, David committed
his parents to the care of the king of lúoab, we do not hear of them again. Sooner or
later children and parents must be separated. As there is no greater earthly comfort
than the love of father or mother, so there is no greater earthly calamity than their
loss. But in such a crisis God will not fail, we may rely upon God in the greatest
extremÍties. Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, "I will not l-eave you orphans,'(
without comfort or helper. The parents were our protector for a time but God has been
our protector always. The love of God is stronger and more certain than even that of
a father or mother, since He will never leave His people. Though every cther tie that
bj-nds heart to heart, should dissolve, this wiII remain. Though a case might occur in
nhich we could not be sure of the Love that naturally springs out of the most tender
earthly relationshì-p, yet we can aJ-ways confide in God's love.

fn vv,11-12, David recognises that God's way is always the best way.
]V WAIT ON THE LORD (vv.13-14). The conclusion of the matter is wait on the Lord,

He said this from his own experience. He said that He himself would have fainted if he
had not ccnfided 1n God anC hoped in His mercy when there was no other hope. "I urould
have faj-nted" - shours the weakness of the soul. Whenever we l-ose sight of the goodness
of the Lord in this l-j-fe we grow weak. To be of good courage rvhich in Hebrew means
"be strong" we must wait on the Lord. Spurgeon says, "Wait at His door with pra
lVait at His foot with humility Wai !-

Ud S e!v a OW

with expectancy. "
David dwells upon the l-esson resui-ting from his own rich experience as a lesson

which he ',^.'ould fix deepJ-y in the mind, that in aII times of difficulty, instead of giving
up all- effort, we should go forward in the discharge of duty, putting our trust so1ely
in the Lorcì . \iie need God's special strength. Do all we can in God's strength. God will
heì-p us. He is tlrere hearJ-ng our pretyer.

So let us say with David, "The Lord is my light and my saÌvation; whom shall I fear? '
The Lord is the s thofm life of whom shall I be afraio?" Ps. 2?21

¡/Ot'l 7.30 pm Life of hrist, Fìev Paauwe.
TUE B.O0 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.
THUP 7.30 pm Cal-vin, Rev Tow.
SAT 3.3C pm YAF, YF A JYF.

8.00 pm By popul-ar Request, 2rrd show-
ing of "HIS LAND".

SUN 10.00 am Fìev Tow; tulr Jonah Chan.
11.30 am Choir Practice; Catech. Cl.
12.15 pm Dish-washing by Tanglin Group.

LAST VúEEK'S OFFEFINGS: fiz ,605.91 2nd Showing' of
''HIS LAI.JD,'

(tfre tana where Jesus walked)

NE\'/ L]FE CHURCH AT WOODLAI.JDS:

3a1j $100; 342j $51; 3a3J $100;
(ooxesJ;
3aeJ $zo;

34s) $so; 3ri6) $31.30;
34s) $1so; 3so) g5o; 3s1) $zoo;

I am dri-nking at the fountain head;
And who so drinketh, Jesus said,

Shall never, never thirst again.
What, never thirst again?

Nol never thirst again.
What, never thirst again?

Nol never thirst again.
And who s,o drinketh, Jesus said,

Shal-l- never, neVer thirst again¡

by popular re fl

,¡à+
fi

'' "n ñ-
À.^r-+' ¿

gr;þ

344
u7

$zl
$ 100;

)
l

3s2) $300.
KAIV1PUCHEAI.I

Tota]: $189 581 .66
TTE. FEK TotaI

Rel-ief Sacks shipped 359. From Lj-fe Church
82, íncÌd. û500 Chinese Gospels of John.
NIURSERY l'¡AR. 'i6: lullss t_iIian Chua , it/iss
Chan Pui i,'lang û itili-ss Lee liJay Chor.
Birth I To l/r & it¡1rs Vincent Goh a son,
lÌil¿, lg8o.
Lim Fiorist: TeL. 2353292.
Ediied by Fìev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore i130. Tel-: 256t61?, 2569258.

F

T. lvlar. 15, 8.00 p.m. in Church
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OUB !ÏEEKLY CHAT
DEAD WATEF

Text John 421-2?

"Familiarity breeds contempt - this much
recounted story of the vroman of Samaria
is often taken for granted. Nevertheless
it rennins one of the most marvellous

Õ accounts in John's Gospel . Jn . 4:2? records=.--
how the disciples returning from the vj-Ilage --¿

to the well with food for the Master "marvelled that He talked with
the wonan." They marüelIed from the religious standpoint that Jesus
a Jew should talk with a woman of Sanaria, (".g) and from the social
that a Babbi should have such social intercourse with one of oppos
street. Do you marvel? Dr. Martin Lu of the Dept. of Philosophy, U

:stan
ite s
.of

dpoint
ex in the
Singapore,

in a recent issue of the Straits Timeq admires the moral teachings of Socrates and
Confucius. If he reads Jesus and the ìl'Joman of Samaria he should marvel- at Jesus'
greater morality in deal-ing with fallen womankind.

As for me I marvel not with the Disciples that Christ should have spoken to the
Sarnaritan u/onìan but rather at what he said and how he said it. I marvel that our Lord
did not condemn her for having five to six husbands for v¡hich she would have been taken
to task by John the Baptist or be stoned by the Jervs for aduJ-tery. I marvel that the
ord rather offered her the water of everlasting life. "For God sent not His Son into

-the worLd to condemn the world but tha'b the world through Him might be saved" [.tn. S:1?).
That He should offer her Iiving water was to awaken her to the sad fact of her daily
drawing of dead u¡ater.

The yvater she r¡rearily ,came to draw from Jacob's weII each day was symbol-ic of a
purposeless, futile livelihood. A Teochew proverb calls it "carrying dead water."
Such v¡ater is unsatisfying water. It is symbolic also of her promiscuous sex l-ife.
I caII this unsatiating water. Finally as she argues theol-ogy with Jesus, holding to
the water pot, the vessel she clings to is symbolic of her empty religion. And the
reason why our Lord dld not chide her but merely asked her to go and call her husband
is to look obliquely at us. Are we not strugglirrg along aimlessly in this earthly
Iife without hope and without God? (Epf'. 2212). Is there not so much loose living,
"free" Iove, husband trading in our society today? OId religion there is a-plenty'
but do we know the new and living way in the Lord Jesus Christ? Christ's living water,
flowing from Calvary's mountain where He was crucified for our sins and shed His pre-
cious blood to give us life, is His new offer to the woman and to us. Living r¡rater
for our dead wateri

This offer is not only for those outside Christ. It is also for you insiders, who

have accepted Christ, but backsl-ided. To go into the r,vorld again, and not reglrlarly
.ttending Church, is to drink dead water doubly bi-tter - unsatisfying, unsatiating,

unsavoury. Do you want to come alive again, receive the abundant l-ife that only Christ's
living water can give? Go, caJ-J- your husband, [wife, your loved one) and comel

To dri-nk it means to receive Him into your innermost being. lvlany just take a little
sip. How can your thirst be quenched?

Recently I bapti-sed a Sunday School boy of 12 a week before his death. After I had

sprink)-ed over hj-s head he looked at the bowl in my hand and asked, "Shal-Ì I drink the
water too?" What deep faith, faith that receives Christ not only in his heart but
stomach as welL!

Praise God, here is living water, freely offered in exchange for your dead water,
which if you will drink, you will live forever. Jesus says on another occasion, "If
any man thirst, 1et hj-m come t He that believeth on Me, as-the Scripture
has said, out of his be1Iy sha j-ving water" [ln. f :3?,38). - T.T.

rcnep-:-gl q"ssese-pr=eled er:-eelve;ï-tzÊäi=Ë¡ii*#?ffi'-1e9Ð'-
Wónona Lake, Ind. 46590 USA

Feb. 24, 19BO
Dear Lifers,

It's more than a month now since we arrived at Grace Seminary, Wi-nona Lake, i-n north-
central fndiana. The classes would have begun almost two months already when you get
this letter. Although it is coming to the month of March, winter is stiLl here.
Temperature is still below freezing and we get snow quite often. Those who have never
experienced snow probably thi-nk that snow is fun. It can be - in the mountains for
skling. For children it certainly is fun. They build snov¿men and play snow balLs.
For us, snow and cold bring discomfort and inconvenience. They keep us indoors most

of the time. It is no fun to stay out-of-doors with temperature beLow freezing' even

when you are well-wrapped uP.



Praise the Lord'for the opportunity to minister at a B-P Church in Huntington' a

snall town about 35 miles S.E. of Vlinona Lake. This is a small congregation of the
Lord's peopl-e who l-eft the apostasy in the main-Line denomj-nations and paid a price
to obey the Lord by sevcring all relations with apostate churches in which they were
raised (Z Cor. 6:14). They want to be B-Ps. This group l-ove the Lord and His Word

and viish to maintain a separated witness in the community. Pray that I may be a faith-
ful- rninister to them. They haven't had HoIy Communion for quite a v¡hiLe and are.glad
that I am an ordained minister. We should be having our communion before too long.'
Thèy haventt hed a minister for more than two years and every Sunday, before my arrival
they 'had to rely on cassette tapes as substitutes.

There'j-s another smal-I group of B-Ps near the Seminary. Thank God this group has
a young nian, a graduate of Grace CoIJ-ege ministering faithfully to them. However,
ihere were times when this young man could not make it, so the whole group went down
tc Huntington to joi¡ the church there. Do pray for us in this regard. Pray that the
Lord will bless my ministry.

liJe are thankfui for Pong Sen's faithful mailing of our church's weekly services on
cassette, and Lay Hoon's faithful. mailing of our church weekl-y. The hilarious giving
to the Kampuchean refugees and Vioodlands new Life Church cause us to praise the Lord
(l,tatt. 5:16)i We are very grateful for the Lord's blessing upon our renovated and
re-organized CLBC. Paul-, keep up the good lvork, but don't forget your studies. Life
Church is full of l-ii'e, praise the Lord! A branch of Life Church in ir4edan, lndonesia!
ßod be praised for bl-essing Life Church. Keep up the good work, Dohar. May God bless
your efforts.

Do pray for us as \re pray for you. I Cor. 15:58; Heb. 6:10.
Yours unworthily, îlai Choon.

AP OR ì,'IEEK 1. JESUS I-IAS A TABLE SPREAD
Where the saints of God are fed,

He invites His chosen people,
"Come and dinert'

With His ra?-rna He doth feed
And supplies our every need:

0 'tis sweet to sup with Jesus all- the time!

CHOBUS

"tome and diner" the Master calleth,

tu10N ?.30 pm Life of Christ, Rev Paauwe.
TUE 8.00 pm Bi-ble Study,/Prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.30 pm Calvin, Rev Tow.
FRI ?.30 pm WF Crotchet Night.
SAT 2.00 pm !'ledding Bells for Joseph Tan

Eng Thorrg and Cel-ia Soh Peck Eng,
Bev Tor¡,r officiating.
3.30 pm YAF, YF E JYF.
8.00 pm "Empty Shoes" film in pre-
paration for DVBS.(Story of $Jilliam C

SUN 10.00 am Êev Tov,r; l,liss A1ice Doo.
11.30 am Choir Practice; Catechism Cl-.
12.15 pm Dish-rvashing by YAF.

LAST V'IEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $1 ,6?2.60 + $100
(Dohar] + $1,200 (Gospef Boat
NEi{ LIFE.CHUBCH AT VIOODLANDS:

).

--^-. .l "Come and dine, "areY/a You may feast at Jesus' table
tf-t arl- ihe time;

355
358

)
)
)

$500 [YAF); 354) '"'Z,q6l
$st (soxes); 3s6J $250;
$228.10; 35e) $so'(rs.

gs He who fed the multitude,
Turned the vrater into wine,

To the hungry calleth now,
ttcome and dine."

2. The discipÌes came to land, \
Thus obeying Christ's command,

For the Master calLed unto them,
"Come and dinerrl

There they found their heart's desire,
Bread and fish upon the fire:

Thus He satisfies the hungry every time !

3. Soon the Lamb will take His bride
To be ever at His side,

AIl the host of heaven will
assembled be;

O 'twil1 be a glorious sight,
All the saints in spotless white,

And with Jesus they will feast eternally.
- Gospel Hymnal 31

Doharrs new addresst cfo Jalan Sei Rotan

.so (int. )
3s7) $40;

Pinang).
Total: $ì193,148.66
KAIViPUCHEAN FEL]EF: $50 from Shalom Church.
NUßSEFY |\IIAR 23: Miss Lim Lee Chin r lt4iss
Jane Ng and Mrs Susan lTang,
Catechism Class. iVlembers of the cl-ass
seeking baptism must submit a testimony
with phr:to attached, and present themselves
today, l,,1ar. 23 and l\,îar. 30 (eatm Sunday)!
Pra for the YF's Gos l- Meeti-n with

ri. tiBev Charl-ie Tan June 13 and 14 F
Sat . ) and ivlicl-iteek counselling sessions,
cornmencing Wed. irÌar. 19. Pray f or Kim Huat.
iongregational Meeting on Easter Sunciav
Apr. 6. There wj-lL be Easter Breakfast
but no l-unch i
Dohar V/rites: "The groups started this
moni:h are YAF (rri. nightsJ with 40-50,
JF on Sun. morni ngs r,vith 20-30 and a
Chil-dren's Cl-ub on Sats. consisting of
100-120. Al-l- these rneetings are not
attached to any Church but are members of
est. organisations changed by the doctrine
ire have. I am very happy to impart the
knor,vì-edge of God that I have studied at FEBC

Indonesia.
1st Femittance sent to youl )
DJUI'JAIDI

No. 18, Medan,
( Ekspres¡. ra,n :

GOOD NEIVS FROM

At Kumpai on the Kapuas banks where Djunaidi
plans a Gospel Farm, an erstwhile Chinese
School- j-s given over by Government for the
starting of a Christian Pr. School. praise
the Lordl (Djunaidi is our Easter Sunrise
Lim Florist Tel. 2353292. Speaker).
Edited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Ftd.,
Singapore 1130. Tef: 256A61"7 t 2569256.

ir/ar" 1?-23

(Ftev l-,tsu's cheque ior BP Sumatra received,
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My dear Readers
From ?0 to 1BS Million

21 years ago, when I was on my way home from US via HonoLulu, I.read in the news-paper that should lilorld War III break out, America would have to suffer ?O mill-iondeaths in a Soviet full-sca1e first attack. In last Monday's (Mar. 1?) straits Timesreport, the US Office of Technology now estimates 185 million! BB% of the US popula-tion could be wiped ou'b! Similar US attacks on the Soviet Union woul-d kiLl- between40 and 50]å of the enemy population if there had been no warning and evacuation; between22 and 2610 íf the Kremlin had had time to evacuate.
With military pow.er tilted in Russia's favour, the threat to peace by brutal mightgrows omininously with every passing year. How long will the world slumber on? ButChristians should not be caught unawares! With the searchlight of prophetic ScrÍpturesturned on each worsening worl-d event, we are resoLved to hasten in the Lord's workin preparation for His coming!
What work of the Lord deserves priority? Any work and contribution to the extensionof the Gospel which fulfils God's plan for thesL end-times, indeed, claims first prior-

lty. Jesus says' "And this gospeJ- of the Kingdom shall be preached in all- the worl-dfor a witness unto all nati-ons; and then shal-l tf," end comel." (Maat. z+r7a7.
Priorities before usInsofaraSourChurchiscfficupJ-edourattentj-onsincethedeci.

sioh was taken J-ast September is lrVoodlands, your cheerful- weekly offerings substant_iate the decision. Godrs .ntessiftlã[our sweet-savour sacrifices has moved you tokeep up the good work. God has further given us some breathing space by apparentlydelaying the Woodlands Tender Notice. Praise the Lord, meantime your deposits areearning'$1,200 per month at gi!.. 0rr econÀrnir po*"" for God,s Kingdom is gathering
mornentumr growing and cumulating each week! Soon we shal1 be earnião $t,S0O, and afew months hence $2,000 per monthl "For unto everyone that hath shaÌI be given, andhe shal-I have abundance,' (ti,tatt , ZS:Zg).

is more comprehen=ffffown as the B-p church of singapore anda is added as a result of our establíshing trvo churches in Johore -Ku1?i Pesar, with Bawang affiliating to make three. praise God,
month is herping out at Kelapa sawit by sending her chinese pastors

and Indonesia
slith Dohar declaring himselr missiõñifrf Life Church to Sumatra, and by our sup-port, the work he has begun in Medan has added Indonesia to our B-p C movement. praise

God, our YAF has deci-ded to take care of Dohar's needs - another token of God's goodpleasure on every outreach for His Kingdom.
Indonesia is a vast country. To our easb 400 miles there is sail-ing up and downthe Kapuas River in West Kal-imantan (Borneo) tne Gospe1 Boat. Bev. Djunaidi, ourmissionary, reports further on establishing a base at Kumpai,an hour's sailing fromPontianak. Last week I reported on the Indonesian Government,s good pJ-easure on his

Gospe1 work and how he has been given a big unused Chinese schoolhouse. Governmentland around this schoolhouse can be purchased at a reasonable price. l-hs not theLord prospered on each of the above mentioned works in expectation of Hls coming?
Our Session has requested Djunaidi to come on his semi-yearty trip to report to thewhole Church. Djunaidi will speak on Good Friday and at the Easter sunrise Service.

0 eration Total Mcbilisation
Our young people particul

- in hope of His coming
Fìev. Charlie Tan in June to
are to be respecteci. "

y are entering into work of witnessing in earnest

Bro. Peter Sim has his Obti and DVBS where by many young souls will be brought intothe Sunday School. Pray for this effort on the S.S.'s part.
Then I'd like to commend Jonathan Chan and his big Tanglin Bible Class and Bichard

Chewrs new-sprouting Bib1e Class Good for you, too, ßaffles Girl_s assembÌing everyFriday afternoon. You are a1l_ on God's priority list.
t¡fhat thrills the Church after service is the dericious and firling menu offered bythe loving hands of our f our ir4artha teams with their dish-washers from yF, yAF, ìl,lF

Tanglin Bible C1ass, E S.S. How each team vies to serve the Lord in the way they know

But what about the bulk of the congregation? What have
you done to promote the extension of the Gospel? rf every
Lifer has conscientiously given some part of his tirne,
energy or resources, what gr.eat power for good we wil_l be
exerting and
He tarries.

Our B-P Church
Malaysi-a. lllal-aysi
Kelapa Sawit and
Calvary from this
there in rotation.

ys].a

. Let me commend the Gospel Ral_ly they are hotding with
your support and prayer. In Confucius, words, "The young

onti

bes

t.
H].AU increasingly exerting for our Lord , while



AppcrNT¡"iENTS FoR THE ivEEK (ru0v. z¿-goJ
t'iON ?.30 pm Life of Christ, Bev Paauwe.
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.
THUR 7.30 pm Calvin, Rev Tow.
FRI 8.00 pm $/edding Rehearsal for Heah

Eng Lin and Hwang lv'leei Yun.
SAT 3.30 pm YAF, YF t JYF.
PALM10.O0 am Bev Peter Chua; Rev Tow (Cirin-
SUN ese Service)

11.30 am Choir Practice; Catechism CI.
12,15 pm Dish-washing by S.S,
4.00 pm Rev Tow at Grace Chinese 2nd
Anniversary.

LAST','/EEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,533.20 + $60
IKampuchean FeliefJ.
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:
360J $100; 361-363 J $180; $ 50; $B? (chin-
ese Service) ; 3æ) $ 100; 36s) $100; 366J
$3C0; 36?) $20; 368 $500; 36eJ $eOO;
3?oJ $200. Total_: $ 195,785.66
KAI.IPUCHEAN ßELIEF: Praise the Lord, the
2nd ICR Rel-ief lulission to the Kampucheans
has once again exceeded $S0,000, the bulk
comi-ng from Hol-l-and.
NURSEBY MAR 30: ivliss Chua tvlui Che ñ9¡
Mi-ss ce Khoo and ùliiss Hazel t/r/ong.

lqylt* preaches at Sembawang this Lord's
Day, 4.30 p.m.
Hear Bev Peter Chua and t he Sharon Choir
on the Badio this evening, 6.05 and 1O pml
Wedding BeIlsi The Holy fi4atrimony between
Heah Eng Lin and Hwang ir,leei yun will- be
sol-emnised Sat. Apr. 5,'3 p.m,r Bev Tow
officiating.
Con ti-ona1 Meetin (2no notíce) wilì-
be heÌd Easter Sunday Apr. 6, immediately
after servicel
Catechism CLass. ivlembers of thi_s cl_ass
seeking baptism must submit a testimony
with photo attacheC and present themsel_ves
today and Mar. 30 (palm Sunday) i
Sessj-on is to meet them Palm Sunday over
"mee siam". Al-so with new members to be rec.
Baptism of Infants Parerrts are requested
to submj-t their names to the pastor latest
by Palnr Sunday.

to Bish D.A. Thom
Little Trees, 7 Ashley Dri-ve, Wa ton-on-
Thames, Surrey, KT12 1JL England. Many
thanks for your cheque for Gospel Boat!
(ei-sfrop Thompson inaugurated our new Church
in 19æ).
[!fpt of j-ts kÍnd i Last Friday night
@hted to address a canton-
ese-Hokkien parents meeting at Nazareth
GospeJ- t"4ission (ivtr. Anthony Tan). 1S
parents of the young peopì-e of Nazareth
rvere introduced from their idolatry to
the true and iiving Gcd (Fs. 113).
NE\¡J ADDRESSES:

EACH STEP I TAKE MY SAVIOUR GOES EEFORE I,IE,

Ancl with His Loving hand He ieads the way;
And with each breath I whisper, "I adore

Thee ! "
O what joy to wal-k with Him each day.

Chorus:
ffitep I take I know that He vriJ-l guide

me

To higher ground He ever leads me on;
Until some day the last step will be taken,
Each step ï take just ì-eads me closer home.

At times I feel my faith begin to waver,
,When up ahead I see a chasm wide;
It's then I turn and l-ook up to my Saviour,
I am strong when He is by ny side.
I trust in God, no matter come what may,
For li-fe eternal- i-s in His hand;
He hol-ds the key that opens up the way
That will lead me to the promised land.

- Gospel Hymnal 24
WANG &IINGDAO FINALLY BELEASED

In the 1950's, this well-known pastor
symbolized the resistance of independent
Chinese Christians .to governmdnt control.
He was first arrestdd in 1955, and then
re-arcested in 1958 and held until his
ful-l- release late last year. In early
December he was told to leave the "occupa-
tional- rehabil-itation center" where he
was staying, and tol-d to write a letter
of repentence. He refused to do so, and
voluntarily returned to the center. A
week or two l-ater he was jupt told to
Leave, which he did.

Novr 80 years old, Ulang has gone to Shang-
hai to join his wife and his son, a scien-
tist. Chinese friends v¡ho have visited
with him ther.e report that Wang is in good
health and rejoicing in the Lord, though
deaf. As his wife is b1ind, he jokes,
"the deaf shall lead the blind."

- China Prayer Letter
"Each Step I Take
Children's Choir

", introduced by our
today will be repeated

)

r û ltlrs Y.C. Chen
, Bedok Nor"th, É\ve. 3,

Apt. 2041, Pl-a
1646).

za

at Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour when
pastor preaches there Easter Sunday Apr. 6,
6 p.m. N.B. Parents!
"A1l_ thi s work t er for
Flcm. Bz2B ro. Vrlong of Sengkang Kel-apa

bAWIt,, had fractured a leg in a motor
accident. Pastor was requested 1ast Friday
to visit his sickbed and pray. Upon inquiry,
it was dj-scovered he had his idols kept in
a l-umber room. Though baptised, he confess-
ed this was one accursed thing that brought
him near-disaster. Now that idol has been
burnt in our Church backyard.
ìrVarning to candidates for Easter baotism:

to be uprooted, thoroughly cleansed?
Baptism cannot be admÍnistered without
repentance !
Christian Life B ook Centre. 100s of new
books and Bib es just arrived!

AN I{JEEKLY

opies )
9A Gilstead Bd. ,
1?.

(

'1.) i/r t ivrs i,,tatthew Chan We Lock , 195-U, It there anYthing in your life that needs
Êì1oc
z) i'¡

Tower, 1979 ir,îarj_ne Drive, North Vancouver,
B.C. ARTIH, Canada. Tel-: 604-985-4960.
Sunday Lunch. Offered by a sister an
el-ectric Food-Processor. Greatly appre-
ciated. BIBLE-PBESBYTEBI

Lim Florist , Te1: 2333292. This issue 900, c
Edited by Bev Timothy Tow,Far Eastern KÍnciergarten Tel: 2513676. Singapore 1 130. Tel: 25606
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My dear Readers

During the colonial days we
save the Kingi " But how many
poor king of kings, is now rnan
the great king who founded the

Church
wonderf
tt0, we
And jus

WE

BTBLE-PRESSYTERIAN

OUR WEEKLY CHAT

WEEKLY
30th March 1980

was first procJ-aimed in Jerusal-em
The Jewish children's way of

God Save the Kin
were taught, as school chiLdren, to sing by heart "God

kings are there in the world today? The Shah of lran,
without a country. His ambition to be a second Cyrus,
Persian'Empire, has vanished like smoke.

But we havë a King who is now ruling orrer the whole world. AII that is
happenlng so feverishly today, toppled governments and kidnapped diplonats,
hostages and hostaçtes, are working out according to His plan to usher in
llis visible Kingdom on earth. Thls King
on PaIm Sunday, 1980 years ago (roughly).
singing "God save the King" was "Hosanna to the son of David (Israel-,s
founder King) Hosanna in the Highest" (Cnrist is God's Son). The

today does well to celebrate Palm Sunday, to sing to Christ the King. What auI theme to preach upon foi pastors dying for some theme for a Sunday rnessage!
are sons of the Reforrnation which abrogated aI1 the holy days" is some retorb.t because there is a "Mas(s)" in Christnnsr we are also regarded Bomish if werejoice in the Birth of Christ! We are also sons of the Reformation, but rve are not

bigoted.
Insofar as Life Church is concerned, we have always felt ihe power of His presence

.^ when we sing to His praise and glory. t¡t/e celebrate pal-m Surrday rousingly to 1aunch
the.Iethargic congregation into the HoIy Week (don't argue like some brethren that
every week ís h9fVJ. PaIm Sunday calls them to more meaningful worship on Good Friday
and Easter Day (nor argue that Easter was a heathen feast).

This year you will find a holy stlr to your inert souIs, both at the English and
Chinese services at the comßEncement of worship. You will be stirred to more animated
singing and prai-se of our Great God and saviour Jesus christ. üJhat is it? Next year

T. T.create a ter stiri Yours for His Kin
D unaidi Re orts on the Gos arm
ït is years since our Gospel Boat "Kapuas Kourier"

Ëtfrf sailed the Kapuas River. As the Chinese saying goes,
"In every human endeavour, the beginning is difficult,"
the first year of our Gospel Boat has been encumbered with
many problems.

v-l\-- 

-- 

'
phase of work the beginnin gofl

But God's timing is perFect. He led us on to a new
980. In Feb. I made a visit with Rev. Silitonga of the

Dept. of Religious Affairs of Pontianak District to Kurçai. We went to interview the
Kepala l(ampung and Cámat (Oistrict Officer). We concluded with the Kepala and 0.0. to
take legal possession of a closed-down Chinese schocl at Kumpai. We are to repair this

- disused schoolhouse with the view to starting a Church and Christian Primary School-.
lVe can also purchase land around the school in order to cultivate and build for future
self-support.

The disused schoolhouse is situated by the riverside. Although not in operation for
a number of years, it is bui-It of the best of materials - first class "iron" wood.
0n1y the rear part of the schooi abutting the river is decayed which needs renovation.
But we can so reconstruct it as to make it a jetty for the Gospel Boat. 0n the other
side of the schoolhouse we can construct a dock, so necessary for ship repairs and
malntenance. We need to repair part of the roof, the doors and v,rindows. Estimated
cost : 5001000 rupiahs [Iess than $2,000).

To hold and utilise the property of its school-house, ws need to constitute a 1egal-
ised society. Vrlith the help of a local- attorney we'have now been organised and regis-
tered with the Government. The officers of our religious society are as fol-lows:
Bev. Andereas Djunaidi, President;'Rev. Barnabas Simin and Kartini Lumban-tobing,
Clnirman and Vice-chairman; Rev, L. Sil-itonga and Hendrj-k Yansens, Sec. & Assist. Sec.,
Esther Djunaidi and O1yvia Tanaputra, Treasurer and Assist. Treasurer.

Our plans are to put the school into operation by JuIy. Services will- be'held and
a Pri-nary SchooL opened (ttris relieves the hardships of children who have to walk 2
kilometres to the nearest Govt. school). If the Lord wi1I, we might start a Bibl-e
class or school for training Christian workers. This fits with Government's third
Five-Year Plan whích emphasises religious education, social welfare and rural develop-
ment. t¡ïe need sizeable land for planting and animal husbandry. rvVe can rear fish and
prawns. These deveÌopments'are wlth a vj-ew to future self-suppsrt and self-propagation.

Kumpai is sítuáted in the opposite dir^ection of Supadio Airport. It is easily
accessible by road and ri.ver. About 100 Chinese famil-ies l-ive here. The rest are
Indonesian races. The soil is rich. It v;as a rubber plantation before. Now coffee is
grown. 0n the other side of the Biver, there is a sawmill with nearly 1,000 workers,



a field for the Gospet sower. UJe can expect a crop if t^re go out. to preäch tci them.
pl-ease pray for usl And be a supporter of such an extension for the Kj-ngdom of God,

that both sowel. and reaper might rejoice together j.n that Day. Amen.

Do vou knov,,r? Because cur Singapore $ is 'big we can support the Gospel Boat and the
sl-um children's work at Sianian, Pontianak for $B0O per month. But the repairs to the
schoolhouse given by the Government and its renovation for a preaching centre, dockage
for the boat plus new housing, opening up of virgin land, etc,etc; will take much more.
As this is reaping tlme for souls in Kalimantan. (Djunaidi baptised 6? iecently) we

must not slack in this support. Our Good Frida Easter Sunday offerings should
!^LU ori D naidi's iatest developmentsl I Rev. C.T, Hsu

Address: or

and
N. B.

.30 pm Life of Christ, Bev Paauwe. È.4eei Yun, 35-F
B.0O pm Prayer lleeting. Rd. 1130. Te1: 2537448.

2) Chan Ban Hock, Blk. 454,

M0N

TUE

9.15 pm Session Meeting.
\ÀJED 1 1 .00 am Fevs. Tow and D junaidi leave

for Tg. Pinang.
THUR 8,OO pm Sharon Service (fúaundy Thurs. )
FRI 4.30 pm GLTS Gospel Bally at FEBC HaI1.

8.00 þm Combined Friday Servi-ce
Fìev Djunaidi, Rev Tow interpreting.
(torcl's Supper) .

SAT 3.00 pm Heah-Hvrang weddirrg, Bev Tow
off icì-ating.
3.30 pnr YAF, YF I JYF.

SUN 6.30 am Easter Sunrise Service at
ir.icRitchi-e (Rev Djunaidi, Rev Tow
interpretÍnSJ.
8.00 am Easter Breakfast around Sea
of GaliLee.

10.00 am Bev Tow. [Baptism of infants
and adults).

1 1 .30 am Congr-'egational meeting.
6.00 pm Rev Torv at Calvary Pandan
Sunset Gospel Hour, Life Church Child-
ren's Cholr singing.

LAST WEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $jT ,598. B0
NEU/ LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:
371) $1zO; t72) $roo; ãz.J-Seoo; 3?4) $100;
3?5) $100. Total_: g19? 005.66
Stop Pressl 3?6
KAMPUCHEAN RELIEF: Fìev K.C. Quek leaves

lJ l,lr Teo Hang Kiat and lVliss Koh Teng Hua
of Tanjung Pj-nang Presbyterian Church will_
be solemnised Apr. 2, Revs. Tow and DjunaÍ-
di officiating.
Z) Ur Lee Chee Teng and f,,/liss Cheah Beng
Choo will be solemnised Sat. April 12, 3 pm

the Bev Tan Kai Oon officiaiing. (feeC for
Feception ) .

29 , B p .m. Rev Tow solemrrising.
Lim Fl-orist Tef , 2353292,
Far Eastern Kinderqarten TeI. 2513676.

l'¡landa

i,4o Kio Ave 10, 2056.
Who wants our FEBC BeetLe?
Dec. J 

' Hurryl
We.lcome to our Guest House:

v

1684-D Ang

(Taxed tílI

MÞssrs. Bob
Sjoblom and Annfinn Andaas of CLC, Hong
Kong, Sun. Mar. 30 - Apr. 2.
Cheapest and "fastest" way to KäIi¡mntan
to visit the work there is by Pelni cargo
boat S'pore-Pontianak or S'pore-Pemangkat
Total- cost: $200 double journey! The
pastor plans to go rvith Djunaidi on his-
refurn journey, Time factor: 1 week.
GLTS ceases to occupy the balcony end-room
ãiã-of this month.' The room 1s now assig-
ned to the Tanglin Bibl-e CIass (Mr jonattran
Chan). Lost and Foundl Transistor Badio.
Last Meffiffihism Class at the 1st
Upstairs classroom:after service for 15
mlns. After which all .wiII be treated to
"mee sian¡" by the Elders, to get to know
one another betterl
Chinese:-speaking Séssion members are invit-
ed to the 2nd Anniversary Thanksgiving of
Grace B-P,Churcn (Crrinese Service, Beúî 

'Li-n

Tah lt/on) tfris afternoon 4.OO'p:ffi. , 5 Jalan
Haji Saì-am (eeaor), Rev Tour preaching.
Mr û Mrs l-rim Jui Kai of Falth Church who
held a fortnight's preaching campaign in
'West Kalj-nantan with Rev Djunaidi are fill-
ing a gap in the Chinese Church. They will
visit Tg. Pinang with the pastor to Eet t
quainted to this new field of service.
We welcome back Rev. Dr. Patrick Tan to

Easter Sunday p:rn. for Bangkok. Praise
God for Gospel in Chinese, Thai and Kam-
puchean for each of 42,00Ofood packets.
NURSERY APR. 6: l'/rs Susan Chan , Mi-ss Fam
Chuay Lai and i,/rs Jessie Teo.
Deepest Condol-ences: t ) To Mrs Feggy Tan
and 3 childien on the home-going of their the Session, Mrs Annie Tan and children'
beloved husband and father, Tan Teow Hoe to Church and S.S. Fìev Tan, whilst rejoin-
49. Funeral on Friday i\,lar. 28 rvas officia- i-ng the mother church; continues bo super-
ted by the pastor. 2) To Deacon John Ling vi-se Grace Church which is under the clo-
of K.elapa Sawit on the passing into glory ser pastoral care of Mr Tan Eng Boo.
of his aged mother (ee). Service on Thurs- Hear Fìev. Tan Sun. Aprr 13 on "The Beauti-
day lt4ar. 2? was conducted by Revs Tow and tudes": (Uatt. 5J.
DjunaiCi. Funeral- Fri. Mar. 28 was attend-
eC by the pastor and S'pore friends.
tUedding Eell.s I The holy matrimony between

(( ettena G0OD FRIDAY SEBVTCE
\+ B.oo'p.m.

g

t-*

JL

&**
l?

EASTER SUNRISE SERVIÙE
lJicBitchie Beservoir

6.3O a.m,
Easter Breakfast on,':Ghurch groun ds

: B;00 : a. mi i i.::r : ' j::.i-;: ''.

Draw nigh to God and He will draw
nigh to you!

t-
tt
J+

'L

Engagement, l"4a jor Tan Hung Kee and Miss Lim "Feed my larnbs, feed my sheep" What item
Siew Kee at 93 Tai Hwan Heights, Sat. Mar of food wiJ-J- you bring for Easter Break-

fast? God bl-ess.
Edited by Rev Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Bd.,
Singapore 1130. TeI: 2560617, 2569256"
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OUR Y CHAT
6th April 19eo

My dear Reader5,
there?

The Annval se oe at McRitchie Reseruolr iS agood' eFt up for 30 y€åfs slnce I becarneyotJlÎ ltraåp Street, loday it ts a gneat
occqÊieú fffi & fhülä Ë+P Church movement wlth 1,000, Iit<e

- 
rr4. _*.

Mary ftáag¡fatrÊflË gf old, haotenlng at break of day to r+o¡ship
the 9avioun, &td what blessing to each one rùvho has gbne to
seek the Lsrd. l{ere you there?

Another goofl traditfon werve kept up, since moving to
Gilstead Roaú i962, is our Easter Breakfast. As the Lord

haü provlded for his dlscLpÌes hungry after a night's fruitless toil, so has l-le called
ug to dLne around "Galilee Sea.,' Were lou here?
-trf not, what blessj.ngs you have missedl

rn His urec I 4.-)

"God hath begotten us egain byt resurrectien of Jesus Christ from the rlegd.".
fn John 3, we nèad we are born again "of water and the HoIy Spirit". Here the apostle'Peter tells us we Are bor:r again by the (power of) the resurection of Jesus Christ from

ttte dead. The new life in us, the life that will live forever, is like the electric
l'lght wç usB all, the timer so convenient)-y, but that power has corne from the power Sta-
tlon. cliristrs.reeH{.Tection is not only proof of His deity [t¡ret t-te iç Bod], but the.^'ourcs of all the new Life. Year everlasting life, we now rÀ¡oy by trusting in Hlnt.Is your Chnistian experience up to Good FrLday only, like the Foman Catholic stltl hold-
ing sadly to a trucj-fix with Christ nailed to the cross? or is your Christianity oneof negative sabbath keeping, Iike that of the Seventh Day Adventist, IyLng low 1n the
grave? 0r is lt like the brightness of the Eastef morning sun because ygu have risen
with Him who arlses with heallng in l-tls wings (Uaf . 422)? If so, what is your proof?

8ut how?
Peter goes on to enoburage the beliãJãif In I Pet. 1:B he says, ,,w[-lom having not

seenr ye love; in whom, though now ye see Him rtot, yet believlng ...,' That is to say¡
though we have not seen Christ with the eye of flesh, we have as assuredly seen with
eyes of faith. "Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have bellevedt'(ln.ZO:ZS).

We are the more blessed who have seen the Lord not with eyes of flesh but with eyes
of faith. But how?

By doing His bidding. As He sent the apostles forth to proclaim the good news, se
He commisslons us today into all the world. Flave we gone out? How far will we go?
Every Easter should see us advance one more step afield to transfuse tl-re new life fr¡m
Hj-s ressurection to a dying world!

CHRTST TIiE LORD IS BTSEN TODAY.

-.È- 
- ' .Á'i¡¡

Itl-.r¡ r .\: ¡. ,/r,

/rChrl-st the Lord is rlsen today, ¡' ALleluial
..rons Of men'and angels'say; A}Ie1u1a!
Faise your joys and trlur¡phs hlgh; Allelulai
Sing, ye heav'nts, and earth, reply; Alletula!
Vain tlæ stone, the watch, the seal; Alleluiai
Christ has burst the gates of hel1: ,{l-Ie1uia!
Death in vaín forblds his rise; Alleluial
Christ hath opened Paradise. Alleluial

Llves again our glorious King; Alleluial
Where, 0 death, is now thy sting? Alle1uia!
Once he died, our souls to save; Alleluia!
Where thy vietory, 0 grave? Allel-uia!
Soar we new where Christ had 1ed, A}leluiai
Following our exalted Head; AJ.leluia!
N4ade ]ike hím, like him we rise; Alleluial

. All-e-

Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits
Of the holy harvest-field,
tThich wí]I all j-ts fuli abundance
At his second coming yield:
Then the golden ears of harvest
lUill their heads before him wave,
Ripened by his glorious sun-shine
From the furrows of the grave.

Our the cross, the grave, the
luia i

l-þil, the Lord of earth and heav'nl Alleluia!
Praise to thee by both begiv'n; Alleluial
ïhee we gneet triumphant now; Alleluial
Hail, ihe Resurectlon Thoul Alleluial

ALLELUTA: ALLELUIA:

Alleluial eluial
Hearts to heav'n and voices raise;
Sing to God a hymn of gladness,
Sing to God a hyr.nn of praise:
He vlho on the,cross a victim
For the world's salvation bled,
Jesus Christ, the King of G1ory,
Now is risen from the dead.

Allelulal Alleluia! Glory be to God on high;
Alle1uia.to the Saviourr, l¡ilìo has won the victopy;
Alleluia to the Spirit, Fount of love and sanctity;
Alleluial Allel-uia! To the Trlune tulajestyi



Riau Re-routings!
As "the Spirit suffered them not" who "as'sayed to go into Bithynia", 5o we had a

complete re-routing to last week's Biau schedule. This was due to the inadvertent
postponemerrt of Bro. Teo t-hng Kiat's wedding to Tues. Apr. 8, which means my going
a second timej

In the circumstances, Djunaidí stayed behind. Ero. & ltlrs Lim Jui Kai and I
went Wednes. Apr. 2. The same night Jui Kai spoke to 60 at the Prayer meeting.
tulaundy Thurs. night saw an attendance of 103 (by count). Adcjed to the Tg. Pinang
Church were 4 adults and one infant baptised plus one reaffirnation of faith. As
the school hall is too small to a fast-growi-ng church, plans are now being made to
build a new brick Church: - T T.

APP0TNTMENTS FoB TFE WEEK (nen Z-tS) EASTER BAPTISMS 19BO

MON

TUE
WED

TI-IIJR

SAT

SUN

LAST

?.30 pm Life of Christ, Rev Paauv;e.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Tg. Pinang Wedding.
8.OO pm Prayer Meeting (EfA" Try)
5.00 pm Bev Tow returns fr. Riau.
7.30 pm Calvin concl-d. Lecture,Flev Tow
3.00 pm Lee-Cheah wedding, Rev Tan Kai
Oon officiating.
3.30 pm YAF, YF Ê JYF.

10.OO am Fev Patrick Tan;. (thairman:
10.00 am Mr Teo Sian l-lua lJahadevan)
(Rev Tow baptises at Chinese Serrrice)
11.30 am Choir Practice
3.00 pm Rev Tor,v at Kelapa Sawit.

WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,567.23

Tan Cheow Hock Aircraft Technician
Tan Bee Neo Student
Ng Keng Tiong Student
Quek Kok Kuan, Timothy; NSF

Lim l-lwee Liang Student
Tan Tin Wee NSF

Lew Kwek Ming Student
Lim Siew Cheng Student
Lim Siew tJian Student
Lee Meng Fong Businessman
Goh Li Nee Mech. Draughtsman
Fam Chuay Fen Student
Fam Chuay Ping Student
Lim Shuh Chaang, Esther; Student
Chia Poh Yok Student
Tan Kwee Lan, Rachel; Student
Tow Mei Lin Student
Tan Eng Thong, Joseph; TrEi. Officer
Soh Pheck Eng, Cellai Stenographer
Phang Fong May Student
Chia Boon Siong System Analyst
[4ok Yuen Peng Financial Analyst
Teo Chín Tian Student
Leong Kit l-bong Student
Khoo Cheng Hiong Bank Clerk
Wong Kong Wing, Thomas; Student
Wong Choy Lan, Lindai Student
Leong Woon Yoke
Chong Thiam Teck Student
Oh Flwee Leng Typist
Ong Peck Kwang Richard; Co.- Director
Tan Kay BooqAndy Commercial Pilot
Ong Yok Kinl Eil_een; Clerk

REAFFIH[4ATION
1. Heng Yong Hura,

Alvin
2, Suek lvlui Peng,

Serena

'Student

Student

BAPTISIVI OF INFANTS AND CHILDBEN
1. Samuel Lee Yin s/o ùlr . I Mrs.

David Lee
2. Faphael Tan Teng s/o Mr. E Mrs.

Chieh RobÍn. Tan
3. Jeannette Chew d/o llr. & Mrs,.

An-na John Chew 
'-

4. Ian Liu Li-Zhi s/o Mr.t Mrs.
Low Woh Weng

5. S'bephen Tan Thong s/o tfr. 0 Mrs.
Soon Tan Toh Kern

6. Atvin Khoh Beng s/o Mr. & Mrs.
Wan Rj.chard Khoh

?, Ian Tan Shien i rs/o Dn. E Mrs.
luling Tan Yew Ghee

B. Mi-chelle Tan Hui d/o ltr. Ë Mrs.
Meng Tan Soo Phiow
(under care of Dr. & Mrs. Tan Yew Ghee)

9. Cleophina Chan d/o Mr. t Mrs.
SÍew Ling Charlie Chan

1.
¿.
3.
4"
Ê

6.
a

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
'16,

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25,
?_6.
a.-)

24.
29.
30.
31.
1.)

33.

G00D FRIDAY : $'t , ? 10. 86
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT IVOODLANDS:

J//
381

$51;
$zo;

379
3&3

l
)

$100; 3?B
$500; 382

$1OO; 380
$100; 3Ba

) $soo;
) $tzo;
) $toot

)
)

Total-: $198,346.66. STOP PFESS:385
KAMPUCHEAN RELIEF: $100.
NUBSERY APR 13: lVîiss Sayyidah

3e6) $t14.0s.
Talib, Miss

Tay Soo Hua and l\4rs Grace Seow.
Rev Tc'.v preaches at Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan thj-s evening 6-7 p.m. The
fìhildren's Ghsir wil]- si-ng.
An Easter bouquet in loving memory of Mrs.
[Jancy Tow and LeAnne is placed in Church
by John, Lehì-a, and Li1y.
Pray for the Youth Fellowship's Gospel
Bally, June 13 û 14r 7:30 p.m. with
Rev. Chariie Tan. "The Ansrver to the
V/orld Today, through Drop-in 3".
Address of Rev. Antonio F, Ormeo: First
Baptist Church of Manila, 32 Road 2,
Project 6, Suezon City, Philippines.
(Register early for ùombined Canrp with
Caivary Ê Bethlehem at Christian Confer-
ence llentre, Changi itaay 26 - 31) .

CLBC sale now on Apr. 26, HURRY:

10.
11.
12.

Vanessa Quek
/rdeline Quek
Grace Quek

ds/o Mr. t Mrs. Suek
Hon Yan

)
)
l

1

¿

3
4
5

1

2

TRANSFEF OF I\.4EMBERSHIP
Peter Chng Pee Teck
Goh Seng Huat
Chow Weng fVeng
Lee Peng Hong
Susannah Heng

CHINESE SERVICE
Lim Geak Choo
GuL Ah Moey îV-É

Lim Florist TeI, 2353292
Christian Life Book Centre TeL. 2541223
Far Eastern Kindergarten Tel. 25136?6
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil_stead Fìd.,
Singapore 1130. TeI. :2560617, 2569256,
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Freedom From Fear
(Easter t,lesffirch pulpit)

One famous statement made by president Roosevelt at the croseof llJorrd war rr was the 'rFour Êreedoms,' for which the war was
fought - "Freedom of speech, freedom of religÍon, freedom from
hunger and freedom from fear." But, no soon"" 

"r-= Hitrer defeat-
ed than communist Russia began to raise its ugly head. when
a summit meeting of the Big Four was carred to resolve differ-
ences between the ',A11ies" , a cartoonist ap t1y portrayed France,England, America and Flulss ia as sitting on the mountain of F-E-A-B.

35 years after the' War that was fought to end all wars, the worl-d is in the grip offear of a Third world War (Ex-president Nixon in his ner;v book observes the Third world
War was begun already at the close of the Second). our Foreign ir4inister Mr Rajaratnam
warns of a Kampuchea that can weII be reenacted in Malaysia and Singapore in this decace.There is fear of the brutaiities of war, of becoming "eirgrr=, of J-osing 1ife and pro-perty, of being consumed by a nuclear holocaust. In " *o"d, fear or noãity pain anddeath.

v/hile we are concerned for our life and property, do we give a moment of thought tothe,welfaie of our soul? Heb. 9:2? says "it is appointed ,ñto r*n once to die, butafter thi; the judgment. " Jesus thrice warns of a heII whose fire ,,never shall bequenched, where their wor.rn dieth not" (H,tart< 9:43-aB). The starkest picture of a death

-after 
death is the account of the Bich Man and Lazarus (Luke 16:19-31). Fear the suffer-ings after this life than sufferings of the present, says our Lord: ,,And fear not them

which kill- the body, but'are not abl-e to ki1I the soul-: but rather fear hirn which isable to destroy both sour and body in helr" (utatt. 10:28).
Who can save us from this double death? Not the gods our ancestors worship. NeitherConfucius nor Buddha is able to save, neÍther Kuan Yin nor Kuen Kong. For these wer.e

humans just like us who are locked in their tombs, suffering the fate of all lost man-kind. onì-y Jesug the Son of Gbd,''the Crucified and Risen Saviour, can deliver us fromdeath. Jesus who died for our sins and rose again at Easter appears to the aged Apostle
John on'Patmos Island. "Fear not," He seiys, "I am the first and the Last: I am he thatIiveth, and was dead; and behold, I am alive forevermore. Amen; and have the keys of
hel-I and of death". What He says to comfort John in prison-exj-le, he says to you and me
who are His disciples today. Death and HelI cannot hurt u-c who trust in Him. Thank
Godr the judgment of heII is forever set aside. our eternal futur-e is secure!

And He takes care of us even more in this present perilous 1ife: Al-I the A.postl es,
except John, suffered martyrCom, But they were marvellously sustained to face deaththat they looked upon it with joy. Jesus wilJ- go with us through our death in oJ-d age,or in any situation in l_ife.

He who holds the keys of heII and of death provides also with a compass, He diverts
death from usl Those of us rtho fly often are consoled by the miraculous deLiverance of
;he Bangladesh Boeing 70?. Captain Zaman who affirmed that he was helpless, and that
God had saved'the situation to give him ancl the other 6O members of the plane a new
lease of life, brings to mlnd our Lord's assurance: "Are not two sparrows soLd for a
farthì-ng? and one of them shal] not faII to the ground without your Father. But the
very hairs of your head are all- numbered" (utatt. 10:29,30). vJhy r,vas the plane not bLownto bits? Perhaps there was one Christian sitting at the rear. He was praying. He was
God's ehild- How often in the past we were del-ivered by His diversj-on of our footsteps
from danger. Did úre give thanks?

Christ who has the key of hell and of death unlocks that power that is greater than
death, viz., His Bessurection power. f call it His F-Bomb that caps down the H-bomb,that finally' shatters.it. And He has an A-Bomb too, His Ascension power.

l-low secure is the Christían's future in the midst of a worLd presently gripped with
fear of war and death. If you have not come to Christ for His salvation both in this
l1t"-cl1-!!g-lg¡!¿-llv-9o"1!-vgv-srvs-Ð !q-Ilq-!!l:-gee!er-qey7________

Dohar Letter to Life Churcñ --------2ñA-Ãp¡i1 T9Bõ---
Ihavereceived.|.rombrotr'erountofmoney_84,O00rupiah-

I am very thankful- to the Lord Jesus Christ. The money woul-d be used to add one roomfor EIP outreach in Medan For a purpose whosoever would like to come can stay there,
without wasting any money to stay at hotel- and also for a temporary office for my work.
The Lord's money must be used for the Lord's work. I really give my aII for the startof BP outreach in i\'rledan. I have no peace in my heart to work for the Lutheran ,or other
churches, so I reaIly need your support - especially your prayers, that soon Bp be
raised up in Medan. I kncw the young people in Slngapore are zealous for the Lord,s
vrork, f wiLl pray tl-at God woul-d enlarge their vision to our South East Asia, to help
us especially in Sumatra. l/edan-Singapore only an hour's travel- and the l-and in Sumatrais very fertile. Perhaps the best uray to start a BP movement in Sumatra is by star:ti-ng
a gospel farm in Sumatra. So that these young peopì-e who come for Bj.ble Study nny have

France
England
America
Bussia



activj-ties and I believe they would be very effective, and may be þung peopl-e frrcm

Singapore can consider to own gospel- farm in' Sumatra.
I'low I am i-n the process of adding one room to my ovrn house for the BP worR, and of

course the Bp. ú,000 is not enough, and the room can be completed onÌy when 216'000
rupJ-ahs more is added. If this room vrere to be corçleted, it belong to, BP and it' is i
al-so used for God's work. ' t

Now I am.teaching Calvin Institutes Abridged to- Women FelLorvship - My Students all
of thern are 29 students - they are so eager to learn and their spiritual need is met
and they agree to pay me Bp. 30,000, monthly. With this money I can live with simple
food.

Fev Tow,. Medan is a devel-oping city -.and many kinds of peopJ-e are living there.
But most of the people have not met their real need, that is Jesus the onJ-y Saviour,
sp now they are purposeless. I pray hard that God may be please to 'use me to meet'the
need of these peopies, That is why I always ask you, that I may be a missionary sent
from Life B,P. Church.

I need your prayers thal: God may strengthen me and give me wisdom to do His wi-11.
So once again send my greetings to YAF and the Church - May God continue to bless

us as we serve Hj-m earnestly. Yours in Christ, Dohar Santoso Siregar.
P.S. My regards to FEBC students and aLso to- the facul-ty members, Thank you for your
prayers. Thank the YAF for the money S300 - it has been received by me saf,e1y.
Ed. note: To send the extra Fp. 216,000 we need about $800. This remittance by next
week I
- 
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[¡ûN 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THUR 7.30 pm

FRI 8.30 am

7.45 pn
Potl-uck

SAT 3.30 pm

SUN 10.0û am
5.00 pm

EASTEß OFFERINGS i

Sunrise Service: $2
Krr;ang Homei.
I.{EI'f LIFE
387
389
393
39?
399

Life of Christ concld. fect.
Prayer lv'leeting.
FEBC Faculty, Board l\4t9.
FEBC exams begin.
WF 2nd Anniv. (nev David Yan)r
buff et at FEBC Fla1].
YAF, YF E JYF
Fev Tow; Mr Jonah Chan.
Pev Tour at Bethany.

$2,801 . 13

,825.58 (for Ling

H AT VVCODLANDS:

100;388 $150 Chines 1e bervr-ce./ ;

$2oo; sso) S60; 3e1) gso; 3sz) $so;
$+o; 3e4) $1sO; 3es) $120; 3s6) $sOO
$281.2s Iint.); 3eB) $s0'i.03 (int.);
$3.35 (boxes) lotat: $zoO,aoo.e+

CaIIed of God at 14, I was comrnahded by the
Lord to seek baptism. But. my disobedient
human nature forbad me to do so until last
Easter Sunday. God chastis-e.d me with si-ck-
ness - troubles whÍch sapped a great cleal of
my strength.

Born in a Buddhist family, such decision
is sure to be severely opposed by my parents.
I brought this matter to God many times.
My spirit grew heavier as Easter drew nigh.
0n Good Friday, I told my mother about it.
Alas! Persecutionsl She gave me two ehoices:
if I got baptised now, I would have to leave
home,; on the other hand, shÉ,aI1-owed me to
stay if I got baptised wehn I am twenty-one.
Not knowing what to do, I consuì-ted the pas-
tor. He told me that l.must make the deci-
sion. Nevertheless, he gave me 3 vs. from
I Sam. 2:30, Matt. 10:3? and Mark 8:34. I
sought the Lord, and He said to me, "I gave
my Ìj.fe for thee, what hast thou given for
me? "

"What could I give Thee, Lord, except my
whole life? I am willing to take up my cross
and follow Thee, only be Thou near me." I
replied.

fvly decision put me out of the house the
next morning. No-where to go, I went to the
Pastor. "Be of good cheer, just leave every-
thing to the Lord," he comforted. Just as
he v¡as making arrangements for me, the phone
rang. My mother allowed me to be baptised,
and asked me to go home. I learned that my
younger brother was crying all that. morning
after I left. He pJ-eaded.for me before my
mother, who for.his sake finally agr.eed.
I v¡as so happy that I gave thanks to God
with'tears of joy.

I thank the Pastor and brethren who have
prayed for me; It is so comforting to know
there are many who care. May this testimony.
bring glory to God, and encourage my breth-
ren.
"The Lord knoweth them that trust in Him"

(Nahum 'i:?
q e

Edited by lìev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Fìd.,
Singapore 'ì 'i30, Tel- : 2560617, 2569256.
Far Easiern Kj-ndergarten Te,I: 25136?6

KAtvlPUiiFiEAN RELIEF : Kul-ai Besar $80.
Rev Quek reports srnooth distribution and
many good contacts.
Kapuas Gospeì- Boat Mission $150 [Ctrinese
Service) + $t,OOO.
Choir h4eetin at f i.30 am this Lord's Day.
Nursgl'y Apr.2O: Mis.s Elizabeth Lee, l,4iss
Lau Sock Eng and I'Irs Ivy Tay.
Obituary: [4r \!ong Ah Siong, ?8, went home
to be with the Lord Sat. Apr, 5. Funeral
It/on Apr. 7 was officiated by Fev Tow.
The Calvary PanCan Sunset Gospel Hour
records appreci-ation of the specj-al num-
bers presented by Life Church Children's
Choir and Bev Djunaidi. A note of thanks
also to parents and Deacon Sng for trans-
port.
A first to Tan.jung Pinang: 250 Íncld.
50 from Singkep heard the Gospel at the
Chrisiian $Jedding last Tuesday. The new-
1y weds will make their home in Singkep,
where anor.'Church is being projected.
(Rev Lin Tah iVon ancl l¿lr Tsao See will
hold a Gospel Campaign at Tg. Pinang
lvlay 16-18. )
Pray fçr_the Youth Fellowship's GospeI
Rally, .lune 13t;14, 7.30 pm with Rev Char-
l-ie Tan. "The Answer to the Wor1d Today,
through Drop-in-3".
lTeLcome to Guests: Col-, û iúrs. l./acKintosh

APR 1

lu4r Peter Cl.ements.
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\geJring the Lord's Hour Holy
If there is the commandment to keep the

Lord's Day holy by "not doi_ng thine own ways,
nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speakinEthine own words" (Isa. 58:13), then there ls the higher injunction to keep the Lord,s

Hour holy during worship. At Life CÌrurch, it stretches a third-hour on an ordinary Sun-day' and a hal-f-hour on Hoi-y Communion Sunday. The Lord,s high hour. of worshÍp is to
be kept'holy'by utmost reverence and silence in worship. "Be stilL and know that I
am God" are words whieh hush every worshipper coming in the main door. "But the Lordis in His Holy Temp1e", and i'Let all the earth keep sllence before Him,, stand sentinel
on the side doors.

Keeping the Lord's Hour holy includes arriving on time. Are you one of the stragglersthat must habitually struggle into the pews when all are comfortably seated? Be l-ateto sing the opening hymn of praise? Be late for the Groria patri?
Keeping the Lord's Hour hoJy extends to the Church grounds. Once the Church BelI

has sounded its last ushering note, no one is to be found loitering under the palm treesor chatting away with another as if it were a Saturday afternoon! parents shoul-d see
tl-tat their young chil-dren are not running about or playing in the swings.

Inasmuch as Sunday Lunch does not commence until service is over, hand in hand with.-@,thecolddrinksvendorshouÌdbeswitchedoffti1lrrakantime.]f
your children are thirsty (whose service ends before the adults') there is the ice-coldfountain that quenches free of charge! , Festriction from using the vendor- is good clis-cipline 'for keeping the Lord's Hour holy. Using the vendor distracts the Chinese Ser-vice with a loud "clog-g-g".

"Keeping the Lord's hour holy" is the plea by the Chinese Congregation ! Since we
use the FEBC l-la1l which is wide open, any movement of f eet or lips in the dining hall-disturbs. Answering the.phone should be toned down to a whisper, Should the Chinese
Servj-ce diìate beyond the English Service, let members of the English congregation stay
clear of the FEBC HalL. Shhh:

As to opening the Book Centre for an hour or so after 11.30 â.ffi., Session has deemed
this service a help than a hindrance to Sabbath-l<eeping. For it conveniences our worship-
pers to get what extra spiritual food they need wj-thout having to make a special trip
to Church during week days. Such economy of time and energy gives busy work-a-day
people an hour at least for rest to their tired bodies. If anyone should argue selling
sacred books for an hour or so on the Lord's Day is sabbath-breaking, Iet him read
Jn- ?:22-23. Here our Lord says circumcising a man on the Sabbath, being a sacred under-
takingr is no babbath-breaking. Works of mercy and works to reLieve huriran suffering
are al-so no infringement of the sabbath l-aw. Hence, our doctors on cal-l- are excused.

We do try to keep not only the Lord's Hour holy but the Lord's Day as well. Hence,
chere is no badminton allowed on the courtyard nor football on the field.

PositlvelYr w€ have stressed the need to go out visiting and evangelising on the
Lord's Day after morning worship. And if you can't come in the morning, there is Sharon
4.30 p.m., and Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour, 6-? p.m. !

Good News to Motorists
Parking Sunday morning and Saturday afternoon when

weddings occur is becomj-ngan increasing problem.
Necessi-ty being the mother of invention, we have dis-
covered 10 parklng lots right beforv the nose of our
royal- palms in the children's playground on either
side of the green corridor. By re-deploying the swings
and see-saws and shifting the bi!-bougainvl1.leea pots
out of the way, we can accommodate 5 cars on each side.
Parklng under the palms as shown on sketch ,nap en joys
royal umbrage with no extra charge.

Other than these 1O parking lots open to you from
this week, there is space on the side road l-eading to
Chancery Lane. I usualJ-y park my car outsicie to give
way to others.

fn conclusion may f remind motorists to be consider-
ate. Park your car as you vroul-d others park theirs
for your convenience. The YAF is given the job of
directing traffj-c and parkrng. Please comply when
advised.
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In this world of darkness men are groping in tl-reir sin,
V{ho wil-l- go and bring the l-ost ones ín?

Sou1s are drourning by ten-thousands be they near or far
Shine forth for Jesus where you are: ,

Chorus SHINE FOFTH FOR JESUS WHEBE YOU AREI
Shine forth for Jesus near and farl

Some poor struggling boatoen you may 6ave acroes the
Shine forth for Jesus where you are!

In these end-times rnen are rushing to their lust
For mad pleasure headJ-ong into ruin.

Souls are dying by ten-thousands be they near or far,
0.hear their cryings where you arel

Christ the Lord has sen! us a6 light to this dark earth,
Light of life to men sinking in death.

Souls are dror,vning by ten-thousands be they near or far,
Shine on for Jesus where you arel

MON 7
TUE 8
WED 8
ÏHUF 7
FRI 5
SAT 3

--ÃÞÞõiñifiEñfS-Fõñ HE WEEK

pm Li-fe of Christ Exam.
pm

pm

pm

pm

prn

Bible StudyT'Prayer tuleeting.
lVedding Rehearsal-.
CalvÍn Exam. ßev Tow @ CaI.Pan.
FEBC End of Term Dinner.
Combined Youth Mtg. Rev Tow.

Tune: the cornert' CSH 148
ome o ES

Inpr. 19-24).
FEBC (Far Eastern Bib}e College) closes
for the "summer" vacation Apr.25-Jul-y 21.
Miss Kyung-A Park who has played several
musical numbers at Life Church lVorship
returns to USA April 30. Godspeedl
Korean Community Church. There are 43
Christian Korean families out of a populat-
ion of 750 in S'pore. The Koreans who hold
a Sat. school for their chlldren at Gllstead
Rd. are applying to use Life Church the same
time as Sharon, from 11.45 a.m. What added
blessing to our Churchi

) Uogos, l,Iay 26-31;

.30

.00

.00

.30

.30

.30
SUN 10.00 am Bev Tow; lr,{iss A1ice Doo.

5.00 pm Rev Tow at Emmanuel.
LAST WEEK'S OFFEFIIJGS: $l ,248 + $900 tor
Gospel Boat + $100 [be],ated entry for Gos-
pe1 Farm). $2OO fr. YAF for BP Sumatra.
NEìúV LIFE CruRCH AT WOODLANDS:
4ooj $rso; 401) *$2,000;  O2) $i50; 403
$200; 404) $50. Total $203 41 6.34 [now Camp, camp, camp! 1

earning 11'1l, interest i *LC 2J Living Watef CNEtl, June 2-6; 3
6-11; 4) LCVBS June B-14; 5) Good
June 15-19, (L:-ters at Fairy Point, Changi,
May 26-31).

)

) tcYF ..lune
Shepherd,KAMPUCHEAN RELIEF: Rev K.C. Quek returns

tonight from 2nd mission accomplished.
NURSERY APP'.Z?: tuliss Sim Mon g Eng, Miss
Lam Yee Hiong and iVrs Gladys Sng.
Birth! To f,/r E iulrs Peter Chan, a girl ,April ?, i960.
We record our thanks to Mr Yiew Pong Sen
for his loving service to the Church as
Hon. vVarden the l-as'b 20 months to Apr. 20.
Henceforth his duties will fall on Rev
Andrerr¡ Bo who is concurrentJ_y superinten-
dant of the College campus.
!|lhy spend thousands for a hol iday abroad
when a week's stay at Fairy Point, Changi
with Lifers, Calvarians and Bethlehemites
at a fraction of the cost is even more
enjoyable and rewardi_ng? Have you signed
up for the Bethcalife Camp May 26-31?
See Deacon Geof,frey Tan at the counter!
Hear Rev Ormeo of the PhiJ-ippines expound
"Beho1d I come quickly!"
Kul-ai Besar is our 3rd Church in Malaysia.
Founded Chinese New Year 1973, the congre-
gation rvil1 soon meet in regular worship
on the Lord's Day. Bro. C' Mrs Freddie
Yong who are completing their training at
FEBC tlris month will be stati-oned here as
missionaries of Li-fe Church. They have a
son Jeremy 2 months ol-d. !'Jill the ìrVF

adopt KuLai Besar as their. extenslon wit-
ness? (Maj.Long û d. Jenny for K.B.,Apr 1g)
The Hól l¡latri-mo between: 1 ) tur. David
an and l,4iss Esther Ang of the Bib1e Church

will- be sol-emnised l;lay 1, 1ú a.m. ; Z) Mr
Victor Kam Khin Yong and lvli-ss O',v Juat Choo
May 1, 2 pm, Fìev Tow officiating. Both
receiptions ãt FEBC Hall.

Expresgram: To Kirkwood , John Tow: Your month-
Iy newsletter is wonderful reading! God
increase your church.
Obituary: Mrs EtheÌ Toms, who served with
her husband in S'pore some years ago was call--
ed to glory, Mar. 15, 1980. Our deepest con-
dol-ence to Rev Burton Toms.
Rev O L,lrs Jim Turner , after a fortnight in
Malaysla from Apr. 28, returns to S'pore
and thence move on to N. Zealand for 3 months'
teaching. Godspeed.
Welcome to Guests at the Turner Fllat
Mr & Mrs Charles Liu of Honolulu and
Mrs Lil-Iian Trogdon of North Carolina.
EXPRESGRAI,T TO DEACON I-IAN SOON JUAN ,we
thank the Lord dee p1y for youripassi-ng the
M.A. Exams.
$¡liss Judith Collins , IndeBoard missionary
to Kenya arrives S'pore by Alitaì-ia AZ 1?88
Tues. Apr. 29, 1910 hr"s. Warm wel-come!
WF 2nd Anniversary Service Offerinq of
$135.40 goes to support Bro. Dohar's witness
in lvledan.
WI-{Y WE ARE UJHAT v1/E ABE Hear Bev Tow at Cal-
vary Pandan on "The N.T. Church - What was
the pattern?" First of a ronthly series
of l-ecture-seminars for BPers. Date Thurs
Apr. 24, B p.m. 3 subsequent lectures on
Thurs. lrlay 22, June 26, July 24 by Rev E.
Paauwe, Dr. S,H. Tow and Rev P. Heng.
Lim Fl-orist Tel: 2353292.
Far Eastern Kindergarten t 25136?6
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Sirrgapore 1130. TeI: 256061? ù 2569256.
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15.4. 80Second Progress Reoort from Banqkok. Thail-an d,

Praise the Lord, phase one of thls Kampu-
chean'evangelistic and rellef mission 1ast
Úeekend, Saturday and Lord,Q Day, April i2-13,
was successfully concÌuded àmidst multiple
difficultles.

The "convoy" of four six:wheel heavy trucks,
three vans and one cär, wlih a party oi St
including sonìe press reporters anfl of cburse
our Singapore team of 4, our fiqngkok pastor
and contacts,'started out at 6.30 a.m. on the
long jóurney east, northeast to Khao I Dang
Holdtng Center' for Kampr-ichean re@ETõEr¡
Khmers and ethnlc Chinese. 'We arrived atnoon, after breakfast mldway and a stopover to get on-tlie-sgot petrnlt from Task For^ce .BO

to enter the curfev,, area on the border. Just the day earller, the þngkok Post reportedon its front page a bloody battle between warring Kampuchean army factions just acrossthe border at thls point w1th1n Kampuchea itself, in whlch battle 46 were kll1ed in thecross. fire; lncluding s ix har¡,lkers.
ckets of instant noodle, one Gospel of John
hinese, and a copy of our  -l_anguage Second
celJ, and 262 cases of canned food which
ees delight in - sardlne, see-sek chai,
des cooking oil in plastlc containers.
deslgnated for the 3,000 ethnic Chineseschoolchlldren and the 10,000 ethnic Chlnese i¡ the well-organised Chi-nese section ofthe 130,OOO-strong Khao f Dang Camp.

Two Gospel rallies were held at 2.00 and 2.Æ p.m., the first open-air ln ttæ chinesecommunity, mostly non-Christians, the second in the large Church building with some S00attending. My preaching in Teochew, the mother tongue of the grreat ma¡oriiy of ethníc Chine:
was a great help to the ready response of the audlence. The-me""ug"Ã of salvation andpeace in christ amldst tiibulations were easily understood.

Then down south we drove on to Chantaburi, àrrtving at 1.00 a.m. The delay was dueto our difficulty in locatlng the rlght military caqlp on the way where we were to unloada@" or our rood parcels ror ihe dispiaced rr¡ai íiiiõ";; 
"iã"ö-ir.'""u}oå"."=iãn"*n",with the 11'800 food parcels and Gospe1 tract we unloa¿ed 3,0ó0 oeautifurly printed Gos-pel of John which the Colonel in charþe promised to distribute when the army goes on theround to the border villagers.

It was 2 a.n. when we settled for the night at a $B-a-night hotel rvithout runnlng
water 1n the room. The next morning at 10 ã.r. *r drove another 130 km further south
almg the easlern shore of the Gulf of Thalland arrivfng at Mairut Camp at noon. We
./ere warmly received by both the camp officials and the refugees themselves - the greater
part ethnlc Chinese resettled.from Sakaeo Camp in the north.

The food parcels were distri¡uteffiläinue-rIy nanner through heads of the 30 sub-
sections of the Camp. And another wonderful opportunity of Lord's Day worship service
and Gospe1 ra).Iy wa's-helU indoors for 2 to 3 hundr.ed Chr{åtfan/non-Christian refugees
with loudspeaking system audible to all the rest in the 2?OO-strong camp. Later visits
to the bamboo-thatched huts revealed that my message on. the body and the soul þased on
Luke 12 and 16 vras clearly understood by others not among the indoor audience. These
three opportunities in both camps plus the distribution of John Gospels for later read-
ing were most valuable parts of the blessing coming and expected to come out of the fore-
sent mission.

We did not get back to Bangkok until 12.30 past midnlght on early Monday morning.
Though wearied and exhausted, my heart was full of thanks to God for His journeying
mercies for the whole convoy over a total distance of some 1,500 km, and for the comple-
tion, by l-iis grace, of a mission beset with difficulties and uncertainties.

Phase 2 is to begln on Friday ending on Saturday midnight, April 18-19, for the dis-
tri-bution of the used clothing, whi-ch will be taken out of the Customs tomorrow, just
on time for our phase 2.

Please continue to pray for us and for lasting blessings on the refugees.
I return to Slngapore by God's grace this coming Lord's Day at 7 p.m.
f must rush to vrrite the report in Chinese and catch the post by express,

Yours sincerely for Christian Belief, Rev K.C. Quek
Ed. Note: The good work of Fev Suek ln the name of ICH (Ihternational Christian Relief),
an agency of the ICCC (fnternational Council of Christian Churches) has earned Thai Govt.
recognltion. Thls leads to the orgánising of an ICB (Thailand) from our I0C0-aff,iliated
Church there,'(Bev Klati-sak, chaírrnan). A 3rd Relief Mission with surplus clothing and
rnediclne from Canada 1s being planned for 1981.
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Tota1 $204,116.19 ST0P PBESS

ing 22 messages
beautiful, print, for the subsidised

School June 9-14. Fegister now!
Bethialife Family Camp May 26-31 (Fev Ormeo
arrives S'pore May 16J
The l-bly Matrimony between Miss Chua Hui

APPOINTMENTS FOR TI-€ APR 28-MAY 4
TUE 8.00 pm Bibl-e Study yer Meeting.

NÉ'!V LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:

THUB1O.00 am David Tan-Esther Ang Weddlng
and reception., . .,

2.00 pm Victor Kam-Ow Juat Choo Ì{edding
and reception.

SAT 3.30 pm YAF, YF g JYF. '

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow; Bev Lin (Lord,Ë Supper
LAST WEEK'S oFFEBINGS: $1,391.91 + $?0
@tra).

GARDEN OF FBAGBANT PTNE AND PALM

There's a ,ehu¡ch in a garden by a greenwood,
No lovellei church I have known.
No place is so dear to my childhood
As the garden of fragiant þine and pal.m.

.Chorus:l-J 0 come, come, come, cofner
Come to LIFE Church by the greenwood,
0 come to the church where we've grown;
No place is so dear to our childhood
As the garden of fragrant pine and palm.

l-d¡w sweet on a bright Sunday morni-ng,

0 come to the church in the dell.
Let us go to the church in yon greenwood,
By the bowers o'er Galilee Sea
Where the sacred songs will be chantéd,
There the fulaster bids us dine on the lea.
From the church in a garden by the greenwood,
When day fades away into night.
I would fain from thj-s haunt of my childhood-
Wing my way to the mansions of Light.

:'Ada ted fr. Church in the Wildwood.

The tender for a church site in Woodlands
New Town was not awarded because the prices'submitted were lower than that expected by
¡lDB. That was ín 19?9. Since then, no re-
tenddf has been caIIed.

Tenders for a church site in Ang Mo Kio
New Town were closed on Jan. 30, 1980, and
because the 1-ÐB was not satisfied wi-th the
prices submltted, a re-tender was called on
April 7.

We wish to appeal for the l-DB to be more
realistic and sympathetic in processing ten-
ders for church sltes. The Christian organ-
isati-ons that tender for them are not profit-
nnking companies. It is beyond their means'
to bid at a higher price even though tl-rey
wlsh to, - Christian Citizen S'pore 1646.

Calvary-Pandan Youth Centre
201 Pandan Gardens, 2260

Date
Programme fgr Mry 198O
Topic t Speaker
f am the door Rev Phili

11 My sheep hear
my voice
The dead shalL
come fsrth
A place in
heaven for you

Rev Tir¡rothy Tow
18

Dr Tow Siang Hwa

Life Church Children's Choir ls invited to
sing et the Sunset Gcspel Fbur, ,'Jay 11 

'*? g.n. when Bev Tow speaks.

); qo?) $1oo;
o) $zoo (rorea)
i 411) Ogs.

3 New green-'stone tableg, 2 oblong and 1 To list to the cLear chioing bell;
round are added to our Gardens. Its tones so earnestly calling,
2 orange coconut saplingg are planted in
the front lawn
NUFSEHY MAY 4: Miss Irene Chua, Miss Ho

iffiãffitrs Nancy seah.
Send your children to VBS (Vacation Bib1e

Tin and Mr Tan Kay Boon will be solemn ised
Sat. May 10, 2.30 p.m. Flev Tow officiating;

(Behearsal Wed . l/ay ?, e p.*.)
29th Annual B-P Conference lecord, contain-T LITTLE TENDERNESS IN

by our Church leaders i n
ce

of $1/- [
Cl'¡ristian

cost $2! fr.
Life Book Centre or at the counter

Bro. and Mrs Freddy Yong, FEBC graduands

The $Joodlands Tendei is presurnably being
delayed by the AMK tender. Isn't i! wonder-

Evangelism (tviay 12-25). Rev Ê l,lrs K.C. fu1 that by thls delay Life Church has been

euek are also attending tñffisaiU con- given some breathing space? At $204'000
ierences on invitation by the Australasian we are doing very we1I, but we need to keep
Al-Iiance of Bible-Believing Christian Chur- it up! Bom. 8:28. Thank God also for
ches, Chnistian Citizen 's opinion. It's helpf uI
Bemittance to Dohar. lVe are remitti-ng to the Cause of Christ.
286,000 rupiahs IS$ 1,000) to Dohar for the SUNSET GOSPEL I-ÐUR,

will leave for Kulai Besar May 5 as mission-
aries supported mainly by Life Church' By
staying at the Mission House they wlLl be
in fulltime mlnistry to the young, growing
congregation. Freddie w111 give a word of
testimony, Sun. May 4. l.{Fers, please meet
with Teresa Yong and baby and give them an
encouraging wordl
Rev Oatlev-Willis of Canada, Sec. of the
ffins (rrul) of the rccc, will
stopover in S'pore about fulay 2? after
attending the Australian ICCC meetings
(May B-13) and observing the WCC Conference
of its Commission on World Mission and

extension of a room which he can use as
office and shelter for visitors. Onward,
B4C, Sunatra!
ßev Andrew Bo wiII accompany Fev Lin Tah

their 3-day Gospel campaign. From Tg.
Pinang Bev Bo will sail to West lGLimantan
to visit Rev Djunaidi.
Pra for the Youth F owshi 's Gos

June Ft 4, p.m. with 25

Charlle lan. "The Answer to the World
t

&y, tlvough DrcP-in-3".

lvbn and 1,,1r Tsao See to Tanjung Pinang in 4 p Heng

To- Bev Antonio ûrmeo

Lmes Fri.e ts

Lim Fl.orist , f elz 2353292. Edited bv Flev'

lißoth|-TÑ, 9A Gilstead Rd., S'pore 1130'
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"Bather the ts that remain
hat nothing be 1os Saviour's Command

hey gathered them, and filled 12 baskets" wifl-r the frdgírents
Iey laaves. . . " (¡n. G: 13).

My dear Beaders

If wastes n

"Therefore t
of the five bar

I was quite shocked io see a huge basin of v¿aste rj-ce and potatoes capabì-e of feeding
30 Kampuchean refugee6! The fault was not so much with the diners as rvith the distrlbu-
tors. One potato instead of two should be given. Rice strictly nreasured by a medium-
size bowli Gravy should al-so be given by measure. Eiy so doing there shoul-d be Little
leftovers. To satisfy those who need more, a pot of rice and a pot of gravy (with pota-
toes)'shou]d be placed at a vantage position in tlre Dining Flall for their pi"å=rr", ALso
pepper, .ketchup, sauce and salt.

0ther than the suggested adjustments, our Sunday Lunctr catering to some ZOO Diners' is
a great success. Our Martha teams and the Young Peoples'Dish l{ashj-ng teams have render-
ed meritorious service. ThÍs has given houseu¡ives a break from their daily chores.

Posltively speaki-ng, our Sunday Lunch should give mernbei.s an opportunity to visit with
one another. Sesslon mernbers should make it a point to visit with some new members or

V'lhy did our Lord command the disciples to pick up the crumbs? The rea-
son given, "That nothing be Iost," is cleariy stated. God is an Economist.
ot, how can we His creatures?

is also a time to answer questions from someone having a probl-em. Sunday
us of lst Century Christianity when the disciples "did eat their meat with

,Jtroup. This
-unch reminds

gladness and singreness of heart, praising sod, and having favour with al-l- the pe I o¡l

I

Let us go to the Church in yon greenwood
By the bowers o'er Galilee Sea
Where the sacred songs will be chanted
There the Master bids us dine on the ]ea.

Kulai Besar

c

<lt:;

- \r- Kulai Besar, situated 19 miles north of Johore Bahru on
the trunk road up Malaysia is the first stop on our "Gospel
Highway". This Gospel Station is a corner terrace house
with two bedrooms and a ha1l seatirrg 4O peopJ-e. It was -
acquired brand new in 19?3 and is therefoi'e deemed a ne'¡i

KeIapa house. Here 2 regular weekly younE people meetings are hcld for --he
l-ast few years - one in English, the other in Chinese. Out of the
youth work, one young man has given hi-mself to fulltime training for-
the mini-stry at Chin Lien Bj-ble Seminary. Recently a goodty number
rlere baptised.

Freddie Yong with r,vife Teresa and baby Jeremy are leaving lvlay 5
for Kulai Besar as our nerv missionaries. Freddie and Taresa have
completed their study at FEBC. They are ready to plunge into the

Saw t
a1

worl<. Life Church is the rnain supporter of ihis work frorn the beginning. i'rte wil-1 con-
tinue to do so, r,,iith a mandate given to the Women's Fel_l-olvship.

The pastor has just been bl-essed r¡¿ith a VV'J Kombi on which he has bl-azed a red slgn
"JESUS IS CO¡¡ING". As he is stressing the need to greater oonsecration and efforts in
expectation of His soon return, he will arrange for a day to take the \¡/F tc Kulai to let
them see what God's Kingdom is l-ike in a lJalaysian tov,rn. In fact r,ve could kill. another
bird by pushing up 7 more m:.Ies to see the handsonle Church at Kel-apa Sawit. This pro-
jected Kulai Besar visit is a sure eye-opener to the Lord's handmaidens.

Freddie Yong's Testimony
Entering the FEBC was the step of faith I took. This yras the rnost important decision

I had rnade, Sj-nce then I have never regretted the step I had made. My life has been
transforrned by the grace of God. I recall my 28 years of '¡ianderj-ng as a l-ost sinner.
l-brv miserable I '¡ras. I led an aimless and uncertain life. But God was mercifuL to me

and saved me. From thence, He has charted a neu/ course for my iife.: Before God called rre, my intention u¡as to be a business man. He turned my course in-
to full-time study at FEEC. Tru1y, God is faithful and He has seen me through all my
studies. He has never failed to bless me. fJot only He has blessed me with a wife and
a child, late1y, but more so w:-th the knowledge of His Word which r val-ue most.

Thanks be to God for the trr.¡th which FEBC stands for. It has built me up in fai-th
and in practice. Thanks be to my principal and other lecturers vuho have imparted the
precious fundamental truth to me.

Throughout my years of study, f have also seen God's wonderful- guidance. He led me

to the kind of rninrstry he wanted me to be in. He also showed me the pJ-ace of ministi'y
as my training was drawing to a cÌose.
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Before'my qeekJ-y going to Kula-i.Besan,. there were.others (fite Bev Paauv¿e aqd Pastor
Bobby Phee) whc took turns ministering there. 'sometimes I fotlorved tl'pm'. But God
Eranted rne opportunity to serve in Kul-a-i when Bev Paauwe Left for Kcrea and Pastor
Bqbby Phee left for U.S. That'ras in 19?8, .After almost tr,.ro years of service, we sawfdvr baptised and one confirmed. Thanks be to God for the result, and all glory be toHim. But I also urant to tl-ank Rev Paauwe who visits Kulai once a month to strengthen
tire r'¡ork there. Life Church has been praviding transport for my going there all this
v¡hÌIe.

I'loiv, Lìod has led me to further extend His kingdom over in M,a1aysia. i,ly wife and I
are happy and looking forlard to serve God as l-þ leads us. lTe shall be greatJ-y encour-
aged if you wil-l pray for us that God's kingclom will be extended even beyond Kulai Be-
sar.

With this, I wouì-d close with this hymn lyric recently taught to us in FEBC:
Each step I
AnC u¡ith eac
Arnen.

Cremation
Christians rv

discovered,

take rny Saviour goes before me. And with His loving hand He l-eads the way.
h breath I whisper, "I adore thee". O rvhat joy to wall< with Him each day.

Cremation is a ractice of heathens vrithout
is a pract ice of pagan relig ons Buddhism, , Shf.ntoism, etc .

ho falL into the concept tl'rat ihere is not enough land in S'pore, I've also
are untaught Christians. l¡Jhy no 1and, when the ptot that a dead man,s re-iat j-ve has to pay to ourr Govi. is onl_y SOOZ Chua Chu Kang can provide for another ZOyears' by rvhich tine shoul-d Christ come (He is nearer than vre think) a gciod màny of the

cennetery plcts wifl- be vacatefl
For the deac in Christ shall rise with ne',v bodies at His conning to judge the earth.If ire slrould livc till-'bhen (as T hope I wiI], 1'or it won,t be "rñy y"ã"=J "th"n ur"shal-l bc caught up together witl-r them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air: andso shall- ìñe evar be with the Lord".
Christians do not cremate because Christ was rrot cremateC, for He must rise fromthe cjead. In hopa of the resurrecticn no chri-stian can thi-nk oi cremation. B/hen thistruth shone inio the heart of an ol-d Christian I prayed with in hospita.l, a smile

beamed acrÐss his cl_ouded face Pasr.'cr I wi}]- not crernate! thfu11 f T.F

TUE

I,IED

APPOINTi TS FOFI THE 'fIEEK

8.CC pnn Prayer ',,.4eeting.
9. 15 pr; Scssiorr il,.'leeting.
8.0û pm ileCding ßehearsal-.

H, BE CABEFUL LI 'r,til-lA. YOU
0h, be car.eful littl-e.eyes what you see,
There's a Saviour up above,
And He's Looking rlown in )_ove,
Oh, be careful little eyes what you see..
0h, be careful fittlè ears v;hai-you hear,
0h, be careful- l-ittla ears what you hear.,
Jesus died upon the tree,
And He said "come unto me,',
Oh, be careful little ears wl-rat you hear.
0h, be careful 1itt1e mind what you think,
Oh, be careful little mind vrhat you think,
Let us think for me He died,
For my sins vias crucifieo, ,

0h, be carefuL little mind v,rhat you think.
0h, be careful l-itt1e tongue vrhat you say,
Oh, be carefuÌ l-iitle tongue rlhat you say,
There's a Saviour up above,
And He's l-ooking dolvn in 1ove,
Oh, be careful little tongue what you say.
0h, be carefu] Iittle hanCs mhat you rio,
0h, be careful- iíttle hands vihat you do,
Jesus did the vlork f cr aJ-J_,
Ycu need but lo heed His caÌÌ,
0h, be careful little hands what you do.

0h, be careful little feet urhere
Oh, be careful little feet v¡here
There's a Saviour up above,
And He's l-ooking down in love,
0h, be careful little feet wher.e

you go,
you go,

-Salvation Sonqs
you go.
35.

P¡-ndan, i"4ay 11, 6 p.m. Sring a friend!
Lim Florist Tei: 2353292.

SAT 2.30 pm Chua Hui Tin-Tan Kay Boon
lTedding.
3.30 pni YAF, YF E JYF

SUN 9.30 am Fev Toii¡ at LìaLvary. \'
10.00 arn Sev Dr Patri_ck Tan; t"Ír. Teo
Siau Hua . ('i'íothers' D.yJ
6.t10 pm fìev Tor,v at Sunset Gospel
Hour (Calvary Pandan).

LAST \TEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $1,574.15 + $20
for Gospel Bal-iy {- Ítj130 for Dohar.
NEI.'/ LIFE CHUFCH AT V,/OCDLAI.IDS:
4l¿ ; 413
4161 $1oO; a1')
41s) Sso; ¿20) g

NUBSERY I,JAY 11 :

$¡z:.97 (Int.
t
ì.J,

Tan Kl-roon Eng and iliss Doreen Khoo 
"Thanks to the Secv,rs for a Fir:st- Aid Kit.

Send ur chil-dren ts VBS (Vacation Bj.bl-a
Schoo June 9-14. Register nowi
Pra 1'or the Yr¡uih Fet-Iov¿shi 's Gos el-

Yt une 'i3 & 1 p. m. wl_ h
Charlie Tan. "Tlre Ansv,rer to the ',Voi.Ìci
Today, through Drop-1n-3',.
Expresgrar¡l to Fev C.T. Hsu. Tharrks for
your remitLance coming for Gospel_ Far.m.
Deacon Han Soo¡r iuan i'.¡as receni;l-y hospi-
taf ised ai'ier a rnstor- acciCr:nt. By God's
grace he has been del-iver-ed. Bon, . E:ZB.
Our pi'ayers rjt-r.: f,or your speecly rsco\/Éìry
and success 1rr stuCy.

415) $'iSO;
418) $so;

150; Total: $205,3?5. 16
iuiiss@ss

; 4i4

7

tsethcaLIFE Camp. Don't nriss a rvcnderful l-Jear fìev Tow at Sunset Gospe1 l-1our, Calvary
week :v1ay 26-3 1 at Fairy PoÍn
tliorking me,'nbers $50. Studen
See Dn Geoffrey Tanl Eilrtecl

PBAY FOF FEBC GOSPEL

t, ChanEi I
ts (535 only.
by Rev T imothy Tow, 9A Giistead Fìd., S,pore 1130. Tel_:2560612

I'JîAY 5-11

TEA,| TO vT. tuiALAySIA , SU¡/ATRA, BIAU , W. KALIMANTA|{
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Desplte this sermonette last Week, I'm told there was still one basin of half-eaten
mee-siam thiown away, though a srml-ler basin tl-nn the previous one oi rj-ce and potatoes.
I'm also told how soft-drinks are sipped at half-bottle in many cases - another waste.
Is this a t¡ait of the ugly Singaporean? Is this the "life-styl-e" of the younger ge¡nera-
tion? We, of. the older generation, who went through WWII, cannot see such waste without
compunction. Here's the solution for double good: We'}I put a trayful of glasses by the
vending machine for sharing. If you canrt finish that soft-drlnk, pour half pf it into
a glass - share it with someone sltting at the same tab1e. For, the time is coming when
you wilL qount yourself fortunate to eat just plain rice fno curry nor
well or rain water. I'm not scaring you, but rve went through this all.

Tithers the Lord bless the wor{< of ur hands.
Our Church has of l-ate seen an increasing number of young tithers. Such figures like

$51, 5237, $100, $tt4, $3OO regularJ-y under the Woodlands Fund (t-i-fe Church's holy de-

^sire to'build a new House for GodJ must speak to every reader's heart, "Bring ye all
bhe tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat Ín mine house, and prove me now
herewíth, saith the Lord of hostS, if f will not open you the windows of heaven, and
por"rr yoï.r out a ble5sing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it" (MaL. 3:10).

Dr Tow Sj-ang Flwa on TITHINC
When young people begin to earn, they naturally think next of setting up their own

homes. We were no exception. But it was expensive business, getting married. AI1 the
same the nrlney l'nd to be raised and it was raised. A new home and family were establish-
ed without a hitch.

Did you ever wonder what might happen if Christians were to start caring for God's
affairs in the 6ame way as they cared for their own, if they would raise funds rvith a
sense of urgency to see God's work accomplished as they would their own? Such zeal woul-d
most certainì-y move the Lord to open thc windows of Heaven and pour down His blessi.ngs
in a.way which we have never dreamt possible. Let such fervour ancl love grip our Church
members, if not all, at least some.

fn due time, baby arrives, with dozen or more expensive bitls following. These are
settled without a word of grumbling. After aII, we uranted the best, and the best it had
to be for our chlld.

Sometimes I wonder why f do all this for a little creature who has done nothing for
-me, and does nothing more than cry, feed, and sleep most cf the time? The reason is not

.'ar to find. He is ¡ryl, and on him are gneat hopes. Vilhat of God's Son? Isn't He

my own also? He is my Creator, Saviour and Hope. He has saved me from everLasting he}l.
He provides for me day by day. How should I show my love to Him? ShaLl I keep for Him
only the small change and shillings, or even the odd dollar for my Sunday offerings?
Lord, forbid. I love Thee, and thank Thee for Thy manifold bl-essings. I will give out
of a worshipful heart, burning with love and devotion to Thee Who died for me. Yes, Lord,
have my tithe and more, becguse Thou art mine, and I am Thj-ne.

- Bibl-e-Presbyterian Annual Vol V 1959-60.
Djunaidi Beports

Since returning here April 12 I have been invol-ved in taking possess-
ion of the Chinese schooL at Kumpai. An application has been presented
to the Bupati, and approval- for the same shoul-d come in due course.

I rnade a special trip to Sanggau in the interior i-n answer to CNEC's
urgent appeal to hold a series of gospel meetings. Hence this delayed
report.

In regard to our plan to deve)-op the Slum Children's work at Siantan,
Pontianak, Si-ster Johanna Heng and her husband (at whose home the Sunday School of 100
children is held) are delighted at the thought of putting up a new Church and Kindergar-
ten. (We bougnt å acre land there 3. years aSo). We aII pray for early completion!
For this will- be a real uplift to the Slum Children'é work.

My sm David plans to get married Tues. Sept. 9, 1980. We wiÌl channel the gifts
from well-wishes to the SIum Children's Building Fund, Siantan. I hear Bev Andrew Bo
is visiting us end of May. I wish you and others of Life Church could come as welli
Ed, .Note I personally viewed thls piece of lanù We bought it for only S$Z; SOO. The
a¡chltectrs drawl,ng for the Slum Child¡eats Church and Kindetgartet $'as reprod¡ced in this
YVedrly 2 years ago. Pralse riod, we bougllt tire land ln good timeJ

Yours for the Gospel, T. T.

My dear Beaders

Fleminder

NO

WA6TE:

"Gather lÐ rttie'fragments that ren'in
That nothÍng be lost" - Our Saviour's Command

"Thérefore they gathered them, and filled 12 baskets"with the fragments
pf the five barley loaves..." (Jn. 6:13J.

Why did our Lord comnnnd the disciples to pick up the crumbs? The rea-
son given, "That nothing be lost," is clearly stated. God is an Economist.
If God wastes not, how can we His creatures?
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TUE
U'ED

FBI

SAT

SUN

APPOINTI.jEIJTS FOp. THE trEEK (MAy 12-18)
8.00 pm Bible Stuoy/Prayer Meeting. ,

7.30 pm Rev Tovi at Chin Lien Graduat-
]-On.
7.30 pm Bev Tov¡ at Bro. Lagu's ldoL
burning.
3.00 pm Thong Yew Meng-Seah Siow Gek
WeddÍng, Rev Tow officiating.
Reception at FEBC l-la]I. [ßehearsal
3.30 pm JYF, YF E YAF. Thur. B p,*.)

10.00 am Rev Tow; Mr Jonah Chan.
4.30 pm Rev Tow at Sharon.

LAST V,IEEK' S OFFEBINGS: $2,564.19 + $120
(DoharJ + $36O I pledge ) +($szo + $3oo for
FEBC) + $200 YAF for Dohar.
NE\,V LIFE CHUBCH AT WOODLANDS:

) Ogo chinese

NURSEFY iI/AY 18: l¡liss Winnie Lim, f,/iss
Esther Soh and fvlrs lrene Tan.
NE\¡/ ADDRESSES: Mr Teo Ginn Thon Apt BIk
40?, 183-K, Bed
TeI: 449't911 .

e S'pore 1æ6,

l'4r -iow Shen Pan, Apt BJ-k 123, 4Of i-4,
Ang hio Kio Ave 6, S'pore 2056.
llr Yierv Pong Sen, Apt Bik 15, 4683-4,
Beach Road, S'pore 0719. TeL: 2g61?28
Celebration of i'lothers' Da : Dr Patrick

whi-le the pas-an is the Lord's Messenger
tor senres at Calvary. A del-icious $2
lunch cateiéU by reconmendation is subsi-
Cised at $1.50, mothers (not wives) free.
Children have "choke" as usual, 50d.
Our Green HymnaJ-s 40 copies missing from
Church auditorium. If ycu have borrowed
a copy, put it back quietJ.yl
A Contest to take col-our sl_ides of our
church and compound (Garden of fragrant
pirres and palms) to make post cards is
announced. Closing date June 3C. Prize
$50: First order 10,000 cardsl
Deacon Koh Kim Song is appointeC Supt. of
Sunday Traffic. Park your car with due
consideration for your.neighbour.
29th Annual Conflerence of the BPC Becord
Cost of each magazine is $2. Subsidised
price $'1. Get yours at the CLBC.
Send voi.rr children to VBS (Vacation Bible
School June 9-14.) Fegi.ster novr!
Pray forJlr¡l log-uh Fel-l-owship's GospeJ-
Ra1ly, June 13 t 14, ?.30 p.m. rvith Rev
Charlie Tan. "The Ans,,ler to the WórId
Today, through Drop-in-3".
Pray for EÌder Mahadevan who has been
hospitalised, TTSH 'i/rj. 45 last week. For
Chua Kim Huat.
lÏelcome: Guests qt Hosieì- Mr G Mrs Dewey

TOGETHER FOB LIFË.
0f , al-l- - hurnan institutions, the 'ol-dest 

,
rhost bãsÍc', most precious and permanen-t i.s
that of q¡ar_{iage. It is an institution or-
dained of God-from the very beginninþ of
Creation. It is thê unipn of man .and -+¿ornan
in a life-Ìong partnership, "togethei föf .

Life".
This divine order of one rnan and one .wornan

united in holy wedlock is the basfc unit of :

civilised society. It nrakes for stability
and progress in every society. In His teach-
ing on marriage, our Lord said, ',H€ which
made them at the beginning made them nnle
and femal-e. . For this cause sha1l a rrnn
leave fatþer and mother, and shall cl-eave to.i:
his wife: and they twain shall be one f1esh. '

Wherefore they are no mora tu¿aln but one
flesh. What therefore God hath joined to-'gether, Iet not man put asunder,'l (U"tt tg,
4-6).

Abraham Llncol_n expressed scriptural truth
in a poem on marriage:

The woman was not taken' From Adam's feet, we see:
So we must not abuse her -.

The meanÍng seems to be.
The woman was not taken

Frorh Adam's head, we know:
To show she must. not rule-him - Chinese

'Tis evidently so. Symbol
The woman - she was taken of

Frøn under Adam's arm: Doub1e
So she must be protected l-bppiness

From injuries and harm,
The woman was made from Adam,s rib to be

close to his heart and by his side, a compa-
nion, comfort and help ',meet for him',. ff
this marriage bond is for life, and ,'for
better for worse," what instruction and pre_
paration should young people undergo before
they enter into it? It seems that too often
it is left to instinct and natural attract-
ion. For Christians, it is vital that we
have a clear understanding of what God says
about the whoÌe matter, for He is personal_1y
concerned about the happiness of His children
in marriage.

The "formu1a" for successfu] and happy
marriage is given in God,s Word. It is for
us to take note and put into practice.

- Dr Tow Sian Hwa in Ca] Weekl
B

Who fed me from her gentle bréast
And hushed me in her arms to rest, -

A.nd on my cheek swìjet kisses prest?
My mother

when pain and sjckness made me cry,
Who gaz'e'd upÕr my heavy eye
And wept, for fear that I should die?

My mother.
Who taught my infant lips to pray,
To love God's holy word and day,
And walk fn wisdom's pleasant way?

My mother.
And can 'I ever cease to be
Affectionate and kind io thee
l\Iho wast so very.kind to àe, '-'

My mother ,'
;JANE TAYLOB'

Fr Xi

EngeJ-sma of
EXTPRESGFAMS:

Gran
1)

d FapÍds, frrlichigan, USA.
to Rev Hsu N.Y. Your

$100 for tsP Surnatra rec. with thanks.
2) Eì,der Kua, Trinity, lr/uar and Elder Lau
Rawang: Pastor Tow is coming Sun. June B!
Far Eastern Kindergarten Tel: 25136?6.
Lim Fl-orist , TeJ: 2353292.
Ediied by Bev Tlmothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Bd.,
Singapore 1130. Tei: 256061?, 2569256.
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Greetings to you in the blessed name of-our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. \Te are notr/ in the railway staüloh 6if
K.L. tlie will start our journey at (tive minutes more) ?a.m.

I want to thank God for His kindness and wonderful 19ve
showered upon us. We went to Kah Teck's house in Malacca
on Sth May. Elder-Kwa of Trinity thurch, Muar drove us and
was our guide irì lvlatacca. That night, we had a children's
meeting. I interpreted for El-ina. The voice of the song
attracted the peopie to listen to the rnessage. Bight after
that, we had another meeting.

Cn 6th lr.4ay (Tuesday) morning, I spoke at the Kindergarten.
Thank the Lord for the 19 children who have accepted the
Lord Jesus Christ as their personaÌ Saviour. It took a long
time to counsel them cne by one.

0n 6th fJay we reached P.J. (f.1. j at 1.3Cr p,m. l,lr E trlrs
Chew of Calvary Cl'rurch took good car-e of us. That night,
a family worship was held. Lilian gave her testimony. The

Team sangj. Bev Paauwe preached. I interpreted for them
j-n Cantonese. After the servi-ce, a nurse accepted tlhrist.
Praise the Lorú.

Ang wfry stay? Because ¡ our "nu"nr, 
time and

mon€y. Tl-Ie tendetrcy of the Church, from the days of the Apostles, is to sit. To correct
tkis unhealthy situation, the Lord had to send a grea! pei'secution to the earLy Church. Êead
Acts B:4r "Therefore they that were scattered aþroad went everywhere preaching the Wordt'.

We need not let another persecutlon send tÉ eut. We have gone out to Malåysia and Indon-
esla, and now the move to l¡Voodlands foll-ows lfi ttæ splrit of the Great Comrnission. But we
must never rest on our pedal. The work 1s mð{l ungent today as night is fast falling- So,
Iet us arlcourage one another in our extending witness for Christ, one way or another.

To stir up your concern for the extensj-on of Godrs Kingdom, Iet me bring you along wlth
our FEBC Team thet set oùt one week äfter vacatlon began. Our students, mostly fulalaysians
ånd me IndonÊsian girl Glorya went forth under the personal guidance of Bev Edward Paatî¿e.
Tl1etf ultimate targets are Medan (where Dohar l-ras launehed a BPC for Sunntra) anC iVest KaIi-
aantan [Rev Djunaidi).

Tf¡e Tóam began with Kulal Besar, Kelapa Sawlt, Batu Pahat and l,¡luar, trliss Ng Sang Chlew,
one of my firsli:. students who has returned to FEBC for a refresher (after 12 yearsr non-
stop labor.c's) is an j-nvaluable member - for most of the time, the message had to be inter
pneted into Chinese. The following letter from tr,liss ltlg, penned on board the Northþcund
tnaln from K,L., should give you a fresh understandj-ng of outstation work for the Lord.

Misq Ng writes to FEBC and Life Church Bth May 198Ùft-'-
l

I

-"--

IPOH

I

l,ñ

BATU

t
L

vc
'. K,B.

tr. 0n ?th trhy (Weenesday) Mr Chew, Bev Paauvre and I v¿ent
to JaÌan Ampas to help a Ìady there. We really had a
fight with Satan. VJhen we kneit dov¡n and prayed, God
shorved us the vray. We dig out the l<nife which was put

1

by the Thalland witch. Then we took off a1l- the idols. Praise the Lord.
We visited h,{alaysia Bible College at 2.30 p.m. At night, G}orya gave testimony. El-ina

and Li11an sang. Rev Paauwe preached and I interpreteC for them into iúandarin. By this time
my voice failed mel

The train 1s going very fest, 1'have to stop. My greetings to FEBC brothars and sisters.
Lifers, Mandarin S.S, and congtregatlon. Pleiase continue to pray for us.

Yours sincerely, Ng Sang Chiew.
Reporting from Ipoh, l,4ay 14, 1980

San
(Medan

Chiew tells of the conclusi-on of Part I of their Gospel Outreach (to llalaysia), Pt II
, (pt. III VJest Kalirnantan).:- "Thank God for the last three níghts [up tc i/ray 12).

g

)
The S'S. Teachers' Training C1ass vúas appreciated by the S.S. teachers again. Praise the
Lord for the 2O children who accepted Jesus Christ as their own personal- gaviour.

Now, the brothers aná sisters are preparing to go to the airport. I will be going backr
to Batu Pahat (tutiss Ng's.hometown). I stayed with Pauline for two days in Ipoh Baptíst
Churth. (Pauline lVong is graduating i.n August, 1980. She is frorn SarawakJ.

EÐ. NOTE : Sunday June 8, I have an appointment y¿ith Tririity.-ChúnçiE:'Miran (fO a.m,) and.
.m.) Since Î ftave also been invited to .visj-t Kim Kah.Teck's parents' new houseBawang 4p

where a Gospel work has sorneurhat begun, I feel moved to make a SG-mile ì-oop lúon. June 9 to
Malacca befsre returning Singapore. If we can enccurage a new work in MaLacca, vrhy not?
(I narre ,2 seats available. )
I ly'IUST WORK TFIE'ilOBKS 0F HII'il THAT SEM ME, WHILE IT IS DAY: THE NIGHT Cû¡,|ETH,.WI-IEN NO IJAN

CAN WOFK - JOHN 9:4.
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ÄPPOINTIvIENTS FOB THE ü]EEK rvlAY 19-25 A['J Ii.JDiAN IDOL-RETúOVAL CE
Last Easter, Lagu vrho opera a coffee-

stal1 at ths foot-bridge while the Flyover
opposite Family Planning was buildrngj got
his u¡ife and elCer daughter to receive Christ,
together vrith hirnseJ_f , son David and younger
daughter

Last Friday (L,lay 16) pastor Burt of Bethle-
hem-Jurong arranged for me to join in the idol-
removal at Laþurs kampong house., hidden inside
Rangoon Boad. Like Làvi making a feast fcr
the Lord Jesus when he left his Government job
tb-become'a'disciple, Lagu had cooked a big-
pot of "rry with many sñeetrneats jnU f;i;"
to. entertáin us and his friends., Old and
youìng, we counted 5ü, seated in the open court_
yard of hi_s little'kampong

I preached from ps. 11S. As the foIly of'
idol--worship was exposed by logical, Scriptu_
ra1 arguments:: : :'..'.

"They have mouths but they.speak not:
Eyes have they, but they see noti- They have ears, but they'hear not;
Noses have they but they sme1l not:
They have hands, but they handle not:
Feet have they, but they u¡aLk not:
ï'ieither speak they through their throat
They that make them are líke unto theml
Sc is everyone that trusteth in therr¡" - _

an fndian man wal_ked up briskl_y to the ,,pulpi.t;,.
Lagu our host, who had earlier testified how' .

I explaj-ned to this angry nran I had no thought
of Hinclu gods. I u¡as merely quoting the Bible.
f assured him of our 1ove for him. VJhereupon
tre teft the meeting sheepj-shl_y, disappeared
into the dark.

After the service, f was cornpensated however
with a shower of handshakes by young Indians
who love the Lord. Qne young inquirer was
counsell-ed within earshot by a Jurongite, "If
you do not want to go to heII, why not ask
the Lord Jesus to forgive your sins?" Then
followed the penitent's prayer to the Saviour
at the s of his counseLl-er.

The idol-shelf contaÍning
several- fndian gods and
liturgical books was carried
by Burt and Lagr-r into the
jaws of the VW Beetle.
When I arrived back at the
Church grounds t¡lr & l,lrs
Dewey Engelsma our hostel
guest,s took a timely flash-
photo of the gods. After

this PauI lVong and I had the idol shelf andall its clark contents burnt in the Churchl back-yard. What the.Bible says'.of idols, of dumb
idols is true
OH, BE CABEFUL LTTTLE EYES WHAT YOU SEE,
0h, be cereful little ayes vrhat'you see,
There's a SavÍour up above,.
And He's lt¡oking down j_n love ,
Oh, be careful little eyes whát you see.
0h, be carefuÌ little ears what you haar,
Oh, be careful littÌe ears what you hear,
Jesus died upon the tree,
Antl He said, "come untc me",
Ch, be careful- l_ittl_e ears what you hear.

t.00 pm Eibl-e Study
3.3C pm Pastcrs l,;lee

Prayer lvieeting.
trng at Calvary Pan-

1) $zo; aaz) $zoo;
Total-: $?1¡,93?.81

Phua Mui Khím, Mi,ss Lee

people by the sea!
pouch rvÍth geómetri-

cian . B. O0 pm ìiJedding Behearsal .

THUB Pastcr Ormeo arr.i-ves from iVani1a.
f-R.i- 3.00 pm Ang tvîo Kio Fel_Lowship Mtg. at

the home cf i\,,lr Eric lTong , 1gA3-L, B1k
5?9, Ang Ltc Kio Ave. 10 (2056).

3AT 10.00 am Mr Fong Fcok Heng t t4j_ss Kath_
erine Soh Kheng Bua¡7 !\reddihg.
Bev Tor¡.i officiating.
3.3C pm jYF, yF t yAF

SUi'l 1C.00 am tlr George tr/j-l_ey; t/iss Aiice Doo
ICninese Service)

LIrST U,/EEK'S OFFEBINGS s1,619.40 + $'l ,000 +
GospeI arrn + (vr narry) + $1,000

(DctrarJ + $t,OO0 (DjunaÍdi).
NJ-"¡/ LIFE CHUBCH AT WOODLANES:
43? 100; 438 ; 439 ( Woodlands
Grcup); 440) $200; 44
443) $1, 1 13. sO (rnt. J
|JURSERY MAY 25: lvliss
iriay Chor and lVlrs Chan Ong Lan
Pl:stor sDeaks at Sharon Church this afternoon
4.30 p.m.
Oltri Conference May 25-31 at Gilstead Road.
V'Jarrn lllel-come! The Mil_eys wil_l be housed
at the 2nd Parsonage above Church Office
Phone 2569256.
Be¡hcal-ife CombineC C of Bethl-ehem-
Jurcn Cal- and Li e 26-31. Regis-

Iv!ter today, last cal Students $35 onI
vi/ondgrful- time v¡i_th Gcd's
iost anC Found. PÌastic
cat instruments.
The Jerusalem Court OD enair Chaoe i is now
restored for use!
Congratuì-ations uo Deacon Fþn Soon Juan on
hi-s conferment of the lvl.A. degree by Columbia
i.jniversity, USA.
Rev t l"4rs Jin Turner- ere commencing teaching
at ihe Ma¡.antha Bible College, N. Zeal_and
lviay 26, 1980 .

Pray for Bev Lin Tah f,,lon and Fl ev Andrew B0
holdj-ng a 3-night Go
Pinang, ft4ay 16-iB.

spel Campalgn at -lanjung

iohn Sunq Revival Sermons Vo1. II No. 6,
" is yours at the

(mini-ster: Rev Goh

counter!
Emmanuel_BaptÍst Church
Seng Fong) rvill ¡e wors¡,lpping at the newly
acquired Chin Lien property at Lim A.h Woo Fd.
beginning June, 1980.
Sunset Gospel Hcur at Cal vary Pandan Youth
Centre, every Lord's Day 6-? p.m. ülelcome!
ifrt Carmel cel-ebrates 13th Anniversary Thanks-'õiffiS .=t Calvar-y Pandan next Lord,s Day
2-5 p.nr. Two representatives from Life Ch'
are invited.
SUNSET GOSPEL HOUR anri HOLY BAPTfSM cn Sun
tulay 25, 196tJ at 6 p.m. Speaker: Bev Antonio
F. Orrneo. Subject: A Place in Heaven for you.
F-el-l-ou¡ship Dinner to follou¡ at 7 p.m.
Menu : Spar.tan-ríce-packet,
After Dinner Address at E p.rn. Speakel.: Bev
Antcnio Ormeo. Suhrject: Building God's House.
Far Eastern Ki-nd n le1: 25136?6.

Tel: 2541223,
69256.

ClrrÍstian Life Book Centre
l-rie Dhurch Office Tel-:
É:iited by Rev Tímothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Bd.,
Singapore 1 1-?0. Te]: 256O61f .

;i_i:ì Ficrl_st T¿.ì.: 2353292.
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OUB WEËKLY CHAT
ily dear Beaders

Sharon Church Caters to Lifers in her afternoon Service 4.30 pm

Do you know that worshipping every Lord's Day, 4.30 p.m. in Life
Chureh auditorlum is one of our branch churches called Sharon? Her
pastor Bev Peter Chua is well-known to Lifers. He has also spoken
twice over Badio Slngapore.

Last Lordrs Day, I was glad to see four or five Lifers worship-
ping at Sharon when I preached. Lifers who cannot make it in the
irorning are strongly advised to attend Sharon. Particularly those
who cannot corne to the Lord's Supper ln the morning, there's the

same in the afternoon in the same church building.
Sharon Church, founded 1970 at Toa Payoh, now has a Sunday Schoo1 of 6O-70 and a

similar congregation. Most of tlæir Session are old Lifers. Sharon is a strongsupport-
er of the B-P lrlovement and a regular contributor to FEBC.

"A Famine of hearing the Vrlords cf the Lord" Amos B:11
This prediction by the prophet Amos is fulfilled in these darkening days of apostasy,

of rebellion against the Viord of God. So much so, "they shall wander from sea to sea,
and from the north even to the east, they shall run to and fro to seek the VJord of the
Lprd, and shall not find it" (nmos 8:12J. lvlodernism, Iiberalism, ritualism, charismati-
cÍsm, ecumenism, Bønan Catholicism, neo-evangelicalism have stifled the pure preaching
and teaching of God's Word.- To offset this debilitating clirnate we have stressed preaching (homiì-etics) ir, our
FcBC training programme. To offset this dehydrating atmosphere we havc run Bible Carnps

to bring members together for a specl-al season of "watering" by the V'/ord.
Although Lj-fers have not registered in numbers we expected for the Carnp at Fairy

Point, Changi (forner RAF offj-cers quarters) - now a Christian Conference Centre - mely

the Lord be compensated by a good number of you coming to the eveni-ng sessj-ons. For 5
nights, lrlon. to Fri. (ttl.y 26-30i two r¿orld-renowed speakers will be addressing us Fìev.
0rmeo of the Philippines and ûr.0at1ey-Wi11is, Sec. of the Associated lvli.ssions, ICCC,
a Canadian, will address the night meetrngs. Why not plan to attend all 5 nights?
Corne also for a time of fellowship with not only Lifers but brothers and sisters frorn
Calvary and Bethlehem.

Sister Annie Heng will bring up a good stock of Bibles, theological and devotional
books from CLBG to cater to your needs on the spot. llle thank God that the minj-stry of
Christian Life Book Centre is a noble efiort to suppì-y the Word of Gad to famished
hearts not only in our B-P circles, but to the whole of Singapore and beyond.

In loving memory: liliss Tow Yong Fang
She is my fatherrs second younger sister. The Lord took her l',/ìon. May 'i9, 1980 after

a short illness of three days. She was ??. She uras a faithful member of our Chinese
Sen¡ice.

A quiet, unobtrusive personality, she played second fiddle all her life v¡herever she
went. She took care of my Grandfather when he was pastor of the English Presbyterian
Mission Church in Upper Serangoon. She played mother to me and my younger brothers du-
ring our schooiing years in Singapore, for our parents lived j-n Johore.

Vrlhat I'd like to recorC here particularly is the rnessage the Lord Eave me at her fu-
neml. Her sudden departure reminded me of an octogenerian whose funeral I had eai'lier
officiated. This grand old man was overtaken by cancer. Yet he made no preparation but
vainly hoped to iive anoiher five years. He was taken, perhaps, in only five days!
But isn't this vain hope afso yours and mine? Beader, have you prepared to neet your
God? Any moment?

A rich merchant came to the Lord at Pastcr Ormeo's meeting in Galilee, 1960 (when I
was pastor there). He was 51. iìe told rne he had to receive Christ because, after 50,

-oT-e-Ts on the dovrnhil-I. To further delay might be too late. /t r,rise rnove, but I'd
rather say, even if you're on.t-y'15, you must clecide }JOW for Christ. Deatir is no
pector of age!

I'd alsc say thi-s. In the words of Moses vrho prays God to teach hin wisely c
days, heed the ressage every year of our advancing age speaks to us. Since ?0 t
deadline, and B0 the double deadline, what are you doing at 6O? I'propose every dfle
ffis-¿ompleted 60, (a whole cycle of life in Chinese philosophy) should prepare t
pack up. l-bve you rnade your will? Do you wi)-I your property to unfilial chiidren cr
should you not ccnsider the Lord your Saviour? 0r do you in your vain hope "to ìive
forever on earth" just let things drift - leaving everything bo ihe tax coilecLcr?

,'For r¡rhat shall it proiit a man if he shouj-o gain the whoie wcrl-d anú iose his own

soul?" Some young person, seeing death so often in the midst of life, might consider
ev€n íÐr€ wisely, Why not give my life to serua God ful-Ltime-¡ This rhought expressed
by a young sister .just decided to join FEEC should speak to sorne younEer Reader. "For
what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a U-ttle tirne, and then
vanisheth away" (..tames 4214) FaithfulLY T.r.



APPOTi'lTivlEi\iTs FûF THE WEEK tvlAY 26-JUNE 1

lvitt.l - SAT Eiethcali e Camp e
0M Conference at Gilstead Boad.

\tOl"l 9.3O am Bus Ìeaves for Changi.
TUE 8.00 pm In Ij-eu of prayer rneeuing aitend

Camp tuleeting, Changi.
V,,ED 9.00 am Rev Tow speaks b ffi, Life Ch.
SAT 3.30 pn JYF, YF- [Bev Tow speaking).

?.30 pm YAF Barbsque Night, Dn Geoffrey
Tan speaking.

Lord's Day 10.00 am Êev Crmeo (Lord's Supper)
(vAS Oeoication of Staif).
Rev Lin Tah l'¡ion (torA's Supper).

Hear Rev Ormeo at Sunset Gospel Hour Calvary
Pandan this e,;eni-ng (tlay z5) 6-? p.m. and
two subsequent evenings (June 1 Ê B).
LAST ìVEEK'S OFFEFTIIGS:
$1,¿191.&5 + $50 [ IBPFI,¡ ) + $î0o [vss).
NEVJ LTFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS

6.ee (rnt).
Total: $212,504.69 STOP PRESSi 44?) 623?.
Birth I To Elder E ir,1rs Lim Teck Chye a son,
l"tlT j-'F-- Zhu En) SuniJey, tulay 11, 1980.

Rosiyn, Pa. USA 19001.
Expresgrarn to Rev C.T. Hsu, t'l .Y. Your remit-
tance of uS$100 for B.p. Sunatra received
with thanks.

1
From Town via

Reqular Campers ere ts.either drive up
yoursa'l f according to sketch n¡ap or board
the bus at Life Church 9.30 a.m. Lunch
will be served at camp 12 noon. Pray for'safety in every undertaking. Pray for.the
speakers, Fev 0rneo and'Dr 0at1ey-$/al1is.

Oil| Conference, 19æ. Since 19?1 vte have
opened Life Church and FEBC to the Ol,4ers
(Operation Mobj-l-isation), known better for
their two Gospel slrips Logos and Doulos.

We extenC a cordial vrelcome to OLiers again,
es.pecially to lfr û l¡lrs tJiley thejir leaders.
Tl-rey are housed at the 2nd Parsonaçje above
the Church Office. Tel: 2569256"

e

Fìev Tov¡ speaks to 0M 'vïed. 9 to 10 a.m.
Any late comer to Bethcaiife Camp up Changi
can tumpang his mini-bus, leaving Life Church
10.15Gl.-(wea. turay zB).

Fìev Andrew Bc fl-ew yesterday via Setiausaha I, I shall have to skip Kelapa Sawit that day,
direct to Pontianak to vi-sit Djunaidi
He'l-l be away for two weeks.

f shall visit you Mon. June 9 I P. fn. on my

New Address: John Tow , 2452 Avondale Ave.,
return to S'pore.

Another John Sung Bevival Sermon Vo1. II-
ruo available
to our members. Get yours at the counter.

a ed Chinese
Students in P China 1952 ted

The Jerusalem Court outsiCe YAF Room has m "Ambassadorsnatural aj-r-conditioning: Itrs a wonderful
setting for smarl meetings of 40-50. The
sun seldom shines on your head, the breezes
are constantly circulating. Discover this
new serni-open auditor-ium for yourself I

Good News to Young Lifers! !

LOÍ\G BEFOHE CREATION
to the une of t Gulde Me,

Since Bethcal-i fe Camp has some vacancies stit1,
we offer you a free holidayi pLan to leave
from your vrork Tues. p.m. direct to Changi.
Join us at dinnertime 6.30 p.rn. Stay over-
night and the whole of Wednesday (a public
holiday) and night again (if you wish).
AJ-I lodging and makan freel The "Jesus is
coming" mini-bus is at your service to ferry
you to the bus stati-on Thurs. a.m. please
register with Lee Chee tfleng or Doreen Khoo
immediately! First conre, first servedi !

0n To Changii

<_- To our God and to the Lamb.
Fairy Point H1II Lim Florist , Tel_ .

€
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From Today to June 26 , Rev W C Tan rnay be re-
ached by rnail at 116 lv/tott St., # 32, t'J.Y.,
N.Y. 10013, USA.

0 Thou Great Jehovah", Welsh)

Father, Iong before'creation
Thou hast chosen us in love;
And that love,'so deep, so moving,
Draws us clcsa to Christ above,
Stil-l- it keeps us, Still it keeps us,
Firmly fixed in Christ alone.
Firmly fixed in Christ alone.
Though the world may change its fashj_on
Yet our God is e'er the same
His compassj-on and His covenant
Through all ages will remain,
God's own children, God's or,vn children
f',lust forever praise His name.
Must forever praise His name.

God's compassion is my story,
Is my boasting all .the day;
Mercy free and never failing
l,,'loves my rvil_l, directs my way.
Gt¡d so loved us, God so loved us,
That His only Son He gave.
That His only Son Êie gave,

Loving Father, now before Thee
t¡Je wilL ever praise Thy }ove;
And our song sha1l sound unceasing
TiII we reach our horne above,
Giving glory, Givi_ng g1ory,
To our God and to the Lamb.

Edited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Ftd..,
. Tel. 256D61?, 2569256.Si-ngapore 1130

OM Office, 33-H Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130just up the slope from Life Church.
Te1: 2552457.
REGISTEH WTTH PETER SIM FOR DVBS.
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"G0 0l,l UNTO PERFECTfON"
Hebrews 6

John Sung Revival Sermons VoI. II No. 14
Tonight j-s our last time. I'd like to study Heb. Ch. 6 with you. The whole'BiþIe bor¡-

þrd-ses 11Bg chapters, and its truth is comprehended in this chapter for our study. I love
most of all to read this chapter.

Vs, 1 "Therefsre leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, Iet us go on unto
perfection; not laying again the foundation of repentance from dead works, aird of faith
toward God". We have discussed during the last few days "Rebirth", "Ho1iness", etc.
These are basic Christiån doctrines, and first steps of faith. Do not be satisfied merely
with these beginnings, for then we will not progress. Let us proceed fram the principles
of the doctrine of Christ and go on unto perfection. That is, with life, let us seek
growth 1n life. lllithout life, vue die midway - no hope of progress. If we have lj-fe, we
rnust growr grow unto perfection. A chil-d who cannot grow is a sorLow to its mcther.
Christians who cannot grow must be sick, a sorrow to our loving Lord. Today we have Christ-
ians who do not'progress but rather regress. So you must double up to go on unto perfect-
ion. What we've spoken on these several days were rudirnents, consisting of six steps:
The first step is repentance from forrner dead works. The second is trusting in God's love,
we trust Him and confess our sins and are washed by Christ's precious blood.

Vs. 2 "0f the doctrine of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of resurrection of
tt¡e dead, and of eternal juCgment". The third step, baptisnr, is a good founCation. In^: Church we have imrnersion, sprínkling, as it pLeases you. The fourth is laying on of
l-nnds, rvhich is spiritual baptism. The fifth is resurrection. We believe we wi1l rise
from the dead and be caught up into the aj-r. The sixth is judgment, after we have risen

=from the dead. After judgment, heaven or hel1. rn the church today..¿here are-those who
do not beLieve these six steps, who never seek çirogress. l-lovu about us?

Vs. 3 "And this wj-II we do, if God permit." God has promised to fulfil al] the above.If our foundations are unsure then we have to start.al-I over again. I have laid a good
foundation in Foochow, in Swatow, by repeatedly speaking on the principles to ne.ke very
sure so as to ensure against dangerous tirnes. Let us now examine the evidences of re-
birth.

Vs. 4r5 "For it i-s impossible for those who were once enLightened, and have tasted of
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of'the HoIy Ghost. And hàVe tasted the good
word of God, and the powers of the world to come". These verses te1l us how to determine
between the truly born again and the falsely born again. In the truly born again there.
is the englightenment. Before enlightenment there was no knowledge of sin, but when light
cane there caÍ€ knowledge. Many comfort themselves to be without sin. When the "coffin"
ié opened, however, he knows there is sin. Secondly, he has tasted of the heavenly gift.
Many after prayer and deep repentance fi-nd joy in the heart. This is the evidence. The
third is partaking of the l-bIy Spirit, being under chastisement by the Holy Spirit. ff

-¡ sins again one feels the sorrow, evidence of the chastj-sement. The fourth is appetite
in hearing the Word. Before it was lugubriousr now it is joyous, to hear preaching, the
more the better. The fifth is to understand the powers of the world to corne, knowing this
world is vai-nity, heaven only is our home. When you come to this stage you see this world
is vanity of vanities¡ ll/e have these five evidences. We can enter heaven. These are our
"five powers constitution". Do you have them? If you have, go on still to perfection.
Don't backsllde. Let's go on.

Vs. 6-8. "If they shall fa1l away, to renew them again unto repentance; seeing they
crucify to themsel-ves the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame. For the earth
which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet for
by whom it is dressed, receiveth blessing from God:. But that r¡rhj-ch beareth ihorns and
briers is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing; whose end is to be burned. " This is most
crucial doctrine. If a man falls away can he repent and be born again? For he has cruci-
fied the Saviour afresh, putting Him to shame. Like a f.ie.Id not prcrduci-ng gra-in but rather
thorns and'thistles he is fit only for the fire, Some say those born again can be saved
even when they practise sin. Don't l-isten to such rebellious doetrine. For those born
aE¡ain to practi-se sin is to be falsely born again. Thi? truly born again dare not practise
sin. This is'eternal- salvation. Know tl'at this is a very important urord: Satan often would
te1I you it is all right to practise sin after rebirth, Beware of Satan's word.

Vs. 9 "But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things
that accompany salvation, though we thus speak." The writer says, "Erothers, Bewarei Be
not afraid! -Kñow. tF¡at if the spirit is saved, the body is also saved. Now our spirit is
saved.; 'Wh,en:the Lord conìes the body being cl-nnged i-s also saved. And know also yoL¡ are
kept by the Holy:'Spirit

Vs. 1O "For God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of 1ove, which ye have

aþ1ry99 SgyBTd"ñåe eÊgE'rÈB ü8Få IE nÊyü=einisftgSeotF8ttå"pgF,'gh=r"gg8 9B"'ÈBlttfiEêi ,In€n"
moment he is born again. May you keep this fervent spirit. (p.T.O.)



\{e have a sure hope. Let us not go sl-on in love. Let us by faith ho}d-on to the pro-
rnlses to the end. lur anchor ot- faith j-s cast Up in heaven. The Lord-is-waitlng for us

there. We have a sure hoPe. Let us hold on to this hoPe. Let us go on u.rto perfectioni

Buried Talent Now Making 1OVl" Profit for Christ
l;lr. Jacob George vthom I met at the fCCC Congress at Cape ì,tay 1979 visited our Church

Ìast Lortl's Day. VJith credentials from Rev. K.C. Suek who personally saw his mission work
in r,ladras, he requested help tovrards {heir building a US$10,000 chu¡ch in a slum district
where rnany are converteC after 10 years. He also asked if we could girre him a Thompson
Ej-b1e ancj a second-hanC typewriter.

Being convincerl ihis r¡¡as a genuine case v,re could help for Jesus' sake, f asked our mem-

þers to add te their worship offering something for India. The total Game up to $1 
'90Owhich is about $SOO above average. The typewriter turned up frorn an elder, a buried talent

noù/ rEsurrected type-type type-typing in India, ßAlc profit for Christl The Thompson Bible
was o'otained from our Bcok Centre after service without ado. 0n top of that I got our
Indian brother to select one plastic bagful of the surplus clothing for Kampuchea Left-,àt'::ry
staircase landing. Mora]: C the joy of digging up those unused surplus articles and put
th¡:m to gooC use. God saves not only our souls, but unused surplus clothing and typewriters
as wel-l: If you have some surplus dollars, why not clesignate them for India, as the Lord
I'gyÊs_yoll heart?

APPOTNTT,IENTS FOR THE ITEEK (¡Ui\E Z-e)
MON - FBI 8.00 pm Ormeo t'/eetings at

Calvary Pandan
TUE. 6.00 pm Prayer l,rÍeeting/Sessì-on l.,4tg

FRf ?..ó pm 1i6,i1çrü:tdge€ùêrl
SÀ.f '2-õO pin 'Tan Bocn'K{,árìgy'Shi Soi Fah

3.30_ pm .JYF, YF /W"UOing
YAF (Êev,. DavirJ Wong speaking]
Topic: "Bibll-cal Critique of the

S'pore Life-style"
SUi'i 10.00 am tulr Peter Eng with YF Team

Chairman: Elder Tay
10.00 am Mr Tec Siau Hua (Ctr:-nese)
1B*00iam. 8ev: Tow: at Trinity, ifuar
4.00 pm Fìev Tcw at Rawang.

Hear Rev Ornre¡ at Sunset Gospel Hour CaI-
vary Pandan this evening (June 1') F ,',

Juoe 8. ..

LAST WEEK'S OFFEFINGS: $'1,840.15 + ($ZO+
$?O + $60 for Indial + $1,000 Dohar +
$"1,O00 Gospel Boat.

SONG TO THE I..IEW JEBUSALEM
To the tune of "The OId Kentucky Home"

The Summer sun shines o'er new Jerusalem:
Golden clays of peace so divine I
t'"lessiah has ccrme to this rvar-torn earth from Hea,'rn r

Bestc'ing rest to røe-ary mankind

Chorus:
Weep no more, 0 Isrqel! 0 v,.eep no more today.
Vr/e t¡;il1 sing this song to the new Jerusalem,
To the new Jerusalem for aye.

'The autumn showeis freshen new Jerusalem,
l-iappy feasts are held o'er the Land.
Wé wofship Messiah the Prince of Peaceful Realm,
Who rnakes roses bloom acrcss the sand.

The spr.ing rains 'drive v¿inter's biting cold eway:
Wheat and barley, olj_ve and grain.
Ten thousand fl-ov,rers in tl-e balmy brgezes sway,
While young men and maidens praise His Name.

The Sun cf Fithteousness shines o'er earth,s Dark
No mÒre u;ar, ndr hunger, nor pain! /ñightt
l/essiah shall- reign till Fight tri-umphs over tvtight,
All-resplendent in Jerusalem.

-from 
FbIy Land Songs

Obituary: Elder Lim Siew 6uat , ?5, of Trinity
Church, Muar was cell-ed to glory Mon. tlay 26.
A memori-al- servi-ce was hel-d at Zion BP Church
May 27, Flev Tow officiating,Rbvs Suek Swee Hwa,
Ho Yew Sam,-Peter Chua assísting. Funerel Ser-
vice at Muar was held Fri,day May 30. Re'v. ,Ho yew
Sam.. officiating, Fìevs Chew Soo Guan, Chng Kiam
Bo, Tow assisùing.
Rev Peter Ghua wi-lI acc ompany Rev Tow to lt/uar',
Rawang June 8.,Mon. June Q they,l-I make a gospel
survey of [laIacca on invitaticn by the Kim family.

Edited by Rev Timothv Torv, 9A Gilstead Road,
256061?, 2569256.

( )

I'JEI! LIFE CHUBCH WOODLAI''JDS: 448
449
45,2

) $so;
S5o; aso) $1,000; 451) Sroo;
$100; 4s3) $60. TOTAL:S214, 101.69

STOP PBESS: 4s4) $200.
June Ca0ps:

J

)

'1. Living Water, CNEC
2. LCYF
3. VBS Staff
+. Good Shepherd

Jun 2-6
" 6-11
" 8-'l¿l
" 15-19

;
)

)

The Engagement between Lee Cl-ree Vjengt
f¡oreen Khoo, June V. is anncuncedl
jchn Sung Êevival Sermons VoI.II Nos. 9 &
1C are yours at the counter,
Life Church V.acation Bibl-e School ùs frcm
,June 9 to 14, '9 am to 12 pm.
Pray for Sj Gospel Rally, June 13 îr 14,
?.30 pm with RÈ^y Charlie Tanl
2) Kim Huat at Í.¡'itensive care llard 16
SGH, and father of John Chew, SGH.
Office-Bearers of Ang Mo Kio Fellowship:
Pres. Robin Tan; Sec. Francis Leong;
Treasr;',,Frasad Siva¡a¿i'; Khoo Wah Ann G
Lim L¿¿ Chin.
Jonathan Chan Chuen Bong ís Leavin g June
20 to study nÞchanical eng. at the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport, Ct.06602, USA.
Freddy Yong, Ku-ìai Besar , requests pra-
yer for three Gospel meetings io be
held Jul-y 24-26.
t-im FÌerist¡ Tel-.: 235329?.

In pursuance¿. of the bl-èssings received at
Ctrangi Canp, we have requested l.:

to continue on tt3tÏ:i50of co¡.,o*-chark-
diagran rnessages at Calvary Pandan youth
Centre lilon. June 2 - Fri. June 6. Nightly

I o'cl-ock.
Tl-re Jestrs Is €e,ming {*ini-.-.
gu9. -w.ill 

-Ln{"y. [!¡Èrs,
ever!À eV-erålìç' 7;ù' pn

Singspore 1130. TeI.:
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It ls later than think !
How s are we about J ?

u'| a wellknown, speaker ke Pastor comes into our hidstwith the prophetic mes of us wþo have been slgeping
become suddenly a1ive,

sage,-..tþsn some
We fea1ly, get shaken up when he quotes and

agrees with an Amerlcan pr^e achbr that Christ I s coming n¡ay be ,'amatter of months'l . WE get .sti-rred up when sone worLd-shaking event,like Russiars.invas ion of Afganlstan, takes p19ce, By projecting
on this political graph, tve can predict another , and. yet anotherworld-shaking event, in the crucial days ahead. We become consc ious of 'another stdpleadÍng to the t'grand finale of His Coming.

But when these world-shakin g events subside, and politicians alain pretend to harpon Peace ( soothing soúndi ) , u/e are soon lulled to sLumber. Esp.ecially, in this mid-surnmer'Sin gapore weather, most conducive for a siesta. How can one be awake ts thenearness of Christ's coming when one is lulled in il-at barber's chair under the hypnosisef a humming fan? We say Jesus is comi.ng one moment; we say FÞ is not comi-ng by ourIethargy the next.
MYSPlf and the Church of Jesus Chqist iñ Singapore and Malaysia,

JESUS IS NG:

In,oçder to ¡emind_
I have þainted the big
al-so a means of sþeaki

sign on the Èack of my VW Kor;bi: +..
I nr.s r-sng to those ou Christ. Some indeed think Jesus i_s that ',Su-=Derstarl' coming to townÍ 0f course they will find out the truth, if they further ínqlrireAre we serious about Christls Beturn? ff so, we must do something more about it.For some time I havé been considening restarting of our Suríday Night Bevival Hour , whichwas a special feature of Life Church soon after we sh ifted from Prins ep Street io Gil-'stead Boad. 'When Elder Edmund Tay challenged me Monday night, June 2 after the ûrmeomeeting at Calvary pandan , I took this to be from the Lord to do someth l-ng more thanpainting tl-n

and sinners
t JESUS IS C0¡/ING siqn
to come to a Sunday Nigh

on the Kombi. f feeL constrained to call all saints
t P.rophetic Hor-.r Let this be strictly a'one-l-iour

in expcis
SerrriCe

itory preaching wil1 be our
B to 9 p.m. after you have your dinner

emphasi.s; a
qupper
solid A5-rninute study of the r,lord

had
main

Let it be an hour where-(

of God on the. Beturn cif -Qhrist. Let it be serial.ised preaching, so the lrearers .canfollow logicall y from one prophetic truth to another. This pnophetic hoc¡r is rìot to-take the place of the inorn ing worship, but a suppleriént, and a Ioving service extendedto'many hungry hearts who are starvi_ng in sterilé churcheé.
Since the Lord has ca11ed me'to preach and to. teach, I must give myself more tlanever to this doubl e.-qri¡is!çy, ..._fraylfor ne- as this matter witl-be brougffi bsfore Sessionfor serious deU.beration. Elder Tay l'¡as renrinded me that oui .ChrÏch is lying unused..

Sunday Night. ltlhy not use it? Ormeo says Clrist night come to . rapture us' to'tfirnself- on--a Sunday. Perhaps,sr"rnday Night: . Where.witrl you be when He comes? Read Heb. 10:25.
Rev Bors Eyewi tness Beport on Kapuas - T.T.

0n board 'iIGPUAS KOUBfER"
..Fontianak; 29.5.80

ip with K.K., the Gospel tsmt.
ing to qo toward Batu Ampar -ed. I notice a big saiú-milI just

near.the school- - I took a picture
we passed the pJ-ace

-. across the river, so
,.,there.

Exaetly, 12 hours and we arrived at Batu Ampar. Evangelist Liao and his wife were
¡uith us and they (stre oei.ng an Indonesian citizen) trave lot a nice house in B. Ampar.
.$Je''viêited the house. 'Liaã is an Arnerican citizen, born in IJSA and Ìived there for 3O
''years' had.schools : Bi-ble schoolg. therg. And he is a geñtl-e ChineEê. They hàd.á11
their things with them in o¡11'. boatr.which we help transport to.,Batu Ampar. f took apicture of them and Bev Djuäaidi w:-i:fr,e. nmpar as bactcground, they aI1 three standing
on "Kaþuas Koúrierr'.

Suriday 25.5 we had seir¡ice in P.P.I.K. Ôhurch'I,sang a-Norwegian song: Rev Djunaidi
has translated lnto Indonesian-larrguage, and I gave my shórt tqstimony how gracious and
gæd God has been tó me call.f_ng ne;èo.young (t¡å)'intö Hié-l¿inSdctm. -TIév'Djunaidi preac,h-
ed' .Thère.was much'musib and sòng: befsre'preachlng - a little too mucþ, I think. One
hour singing - ] rrour pieaching. Suhday night we visit.Rev Simin and fam (4 children
now + 1 in hearren), Ano there he had a class-room vlhere.we l-.¿ad another meèting. ,I
preached on Mk, 5:1 and Bev Djunaidl. showed some slides.

Next Sunday f will'álso læIÞ in Bev Sinin's church, they.gay. Now just to tell you
tllat the::e i-s hope for rne to get 2 weeks rcIp, then we.rnay Eo farther ¡.rp Kapuas Rivè;:
Slnce this may be the only oppøitunity I rnay l-nve to take a trip ia¡ into Borneo¡ I think
r'1r ask for pxtension'of visa.- And todaf 'úê are to visit a man who mgy'be a gbocl help
for ne gaining such an exténsion

î

. Matthew

6rg



AppoTNTMENTS FoR Tr-€ wEEK (¡uruE g-.ls) , -From Church
i,loN - SAf Vacation Bible School/Camþ.-
MON - fúED Continuing LEYF Camp.
TLE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting/Session Mtg.

dwoo in Woodlands

When the beauty of'a c ires one to
wr:ite a hymn, that i-sn't news but when the 'iwriti.ng of a hymn insplres the building of a
ehurch, it's .a-different story.

The Congregatimal Church in the Village oF
Bradford, Iowa, was fcrmed in 1855;.."ft had
no permanent building for worship and used
successively a store, several homes, and ocld
places. They started a building fund but the
national financial crisis dashed their dreans
of a church building and rnny were resigned
to "wanderÍ.ng in the wilderness".

Then one day, a young medical student by
the name of !V111lam Pitts came for a brief
stay. He ret the preacher and learned of the
congnegation's desperate need for a church
buildlng.

One afternoonr while on top of a hill, he
saw the magnificent beauty of the Cedar River
Valley with a grove of trees. Pitts was firec
wÍth ins.piratíon and began. to'pen thei famocis
llnes of "The Church .in the Wildwood". Throug
this song the congregation was moved to build
the 'rLittle Brown Chúrch in'the VaIe"

This song has now inspired our Pastor to
write the Llfe Church Song. Now what. signifi-
cance 1s theie 1n a church song, you rmy ask?
PerhaÈs we'should take some time to rqflect
on our Church Song. Do rrye love our Church es
we slrculd or do we take it foi gi'anted? l-hve
we forgotten all the sweet benefitS we have
received thròugh her and hdr pastor all these
years? Don't forget to thank God for them.

May our Churctr Song n'ot only bring endearmer
for our Church, but also move us to give our
time and resources to'see "a Church on a hill-
ock in Woodlands" coÍE to reality!
TI-€RE' A CI{.JrcH IN A GABDEN BY A GBEENWOMJ
No
l.lo place is so dear to my childhood
As tl'¡e garden of fragrant pine and palm.

@:; l
0 come, come, cofner comer ì

me to LIFE Church by the. greenwócid,. "t'-

0 come to thg church where we've growà;
llo place iÞ so dear to or-¡r childhooC

To list to the clear chiming be}l;
Its tones so earnestly calling'
O come to the church in the dell.
Let us'go to ttitz church ín yon. greenwood,
By the bowers o'ei Galilee Sea
VlFrere the sacred songs will be.cknntedt
Tl'rere the [4aster bÍds us dine on the lea.

Frqn the church in a garden .by the greenrvood i
When day fades away info night.
f .woulC fain frqn this har-¡nt of my chlldhood
'tring my way tg the rer+sions of light.

- Adapted fr. Church in the lVildwood.
ARE ABOUT JESUS' RETUFN? Then

0ccupy Til1 l-þ Gornes l " . PraY for safety j.n

travel as the pastor and Bev Peter Chua visit
Èluar and Rawang today; Peter Glernents in cæ
pgory. Pray for Malacça¡ Kelapa Sawit, Kulai
Besar. Lim Florist, Telz 2353292.

c

'rtJED 8.OO pm Wedding Flehearsal.
FRI - SAT ?.30 pm YF Gospel Hally,

Speaker: Rev Charlie Tan. - -

6.QO pm Rev To'ùu at Sunset. GbspeL'Fbur,
Calvary Panden.

LAST WEEK'S DFFERINGS: $3 ,025.s0 + [$t0 +
$2O VBSJ + $60 Dol-nr +
+ $1,9OÓ Philippines.

$20 WF + $60 India

NEld CHUBCH AT II]I]ODLANOS:

455 Chinese Sen¡1ce 456 ì
J $100 YAFer;

45? 92,662; 458) $1?.4O Boxes; ItSg ) $aoo;
460 $100; 461) $6s 4€,2)

)
$60; aæ) S'zz;
$50;464) $so; 4.6s) $1so; 466

Total: $217 935.09. Stop Press! -46? ) s¡so;
468 ; 469 150.
NURSEBY JUNE 15: Miss Jane Ng , MÍss Tan Soo
Kiang and Miss Catherine Ong.
Birth! To Rev Ê Mrs Tan Wai Choon, a soit,
Þæ tvlay 15, 1980.
Welcome home to Oeacon l-hn Soon Juan who
is eipected back at Paya Lebar thié Lord's
Day, 11 p.m.
0bltuary
John Che

: Mr Clrcw Chu Klm , 61, father of
w went home to be with the Lord,

under hyper-a1lmentÉrtlon,
Conqratulations to Galilee
of the conpletion of their

June 5. Funeral Jttne 7 úas conducted by
Rev Patrick Tan.
Hear Pastor Ornreo for the last.t1me' 'this
evening at the Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary
Pañdan. Bev Ormeo leaves for lvbnlla l"ilon.

June 9.
Cø¡tlnud to orav for Chua Kim lfuat who is

ujd..:161 GH.
on the'1st Anniv.
new Church at

Pandan Gardens. 2 Session members a¡e
invited to their Chinese Dinner 'today' 

'

12 noon! T0 ZION ALSO as they invite 2
Ltfers to their Buffet Dinner June 14,
6 p.m. on the occásion of their 23rd Anniv.
The Sr.¡nday Lunch has received the loving

ed an increase on school fees by the i¿lin.
of Ed. with effect, 1 Jan 81: lst Session
$15O per terrn; 2nd Sesslon $120
Who's Wtlo fn the Beu1ah W

.30 p'.m. in

gift of a tlatlonaL rice cooker from a YFer. As-the garden of fragrant pine and palm.

In view of risíng costs, FEK has been grant-
l-l¡w sweet on a bright Sunday morning,

Peter Eng; Vice-Chåirman: Albert:'ffiÛ;
Secretary:'Li1y Khoo; Treasurer: - Erirest
Sim; Accomodations: Lawrence Poon; Inter-
action: Fam Chee Meng; Ex-officio: -Bev Tow'
An alternative
Ffoúf hours of Leótu¡:es 7.
9.15 with a 10 min. break in bet¡ for re-
freslrrents. @' key to prophecy' to
be taught in Ftre new semester, beginnlng
JuTy 21
STæ PBESS! Another love gift of $Z,ffiO
for Philipplnes (for tne corrrpletion of the
Bible Schoo}). 'God loveth a eheerful
giver" II Cor ,'92?.

Edited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Poad, Singapore 1130. Te1: 25ôffi1?'
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lûy deåi Beaders
The'f{ame of the Lord is a Strong Tower:
The Bighteous runneth into it, and is safe. Prov. 18:10

t¡Jl'¡en the Cer Permit Issuing Officer of the. Malaysian High Commission noted ths \,¡ehi-
cIe I was driying into Malaysia last week was an &beatei VlrJ Kombi, she said, "You've
got to clear.rvith the Ofiicer sitting in the rocm." A fellow-applicant, u¡ith some
other próblem, pommented,."They rvon't a1low big etation wagons ints [4a1aysia anymore."
Dampened.by the iernarks, I.had no other rrcó,rrse but pray: "O Lord, move the higher
officer ,to giant the car. penñit. rr

Officert ;',Uhy' 
""e you going to Muar? For what purpose?"

Applicant: "I aù a pastor and I'rir going thib Sunday to preach and administer Holy
Cornmunion, " '

Officer: "Flow ofte¡ do- you go?"
Applicant: iïonci: in 3 mãnthÃ."''
Offiçer, ]eaf i¡g lhrough my restricted passport: "fs the VW Kombi used for any

cÉmnreicial 'business? For example, do ygu have advertisements,pain ted on the sides?"
Surprised þjust b'ought

plicant, wlth help irom R¡ilve (tritatt. 10:20): "This, is my p¡ivate car.

IS COMING

I it froä a doctor. But I dô have a z'ed sign ''JESUS IS COMTNG tt ted
on the back. .

0ffiqer: l'I.mudt see the ètation wagon, I must examine it."
Applicant: "Pleaóe sir, I told you so, there're no other signs tt'nn

on the back. (t aiUn't drive tine "?4?" to the Car Permit Office).
The 0fficer looked perpì-exed himçeIf. Reluctantly, he was led by a

put hj-s "dhoby"mark on the appli-cation forrn. I said, "Teri¡na Kasih."
Givin-g to the Lord's Work = worki-ng for the Lord

Every ,year the of one of our FEBC graduates, when,I'm on one of my Muar cir-
cuj-ts, would give me $100 for. the Bible College. This year, perhaps because of infla-
tlon, she inqreased iÈ to $20O. Like fulary of Bethany's offering of precious.spikenard'
lt is transforrned into fragrant witness of oui Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In fact
such anonyûìous giving is loving, in all purity, Unless our witness for Christ stems
from love for Him alone, it rviÌ1 fail.

l-þbreus 6:10 says how God regards the[weekly, Heb''10:25) offerings to aid God's
servailts to be "wãrk and labour of'love" which He righteously remembers. Cornelius,
€.g. r had lhig comr4endgtion frpm the angel of God, "Thy. prayers and thine alms are
cone úp for e memor.ial. before God". ;

One reason vrhy you have increasingly given te the Lord each week, 'r{oodlands not-
withstandi.ng, is our. Chqrch is careful to àpend as Iitt}" qs possible on ourselves in
order t'o inafe'the rest count torvards every Gosþe1 òutreach. So, while some of lou
cannot go out .witnessing, by your love gifts, you áre enabling His servants to do go
in the remote villages of Kalimantan, in the crowded city of Medan, tc the young people
at Kulai'Besar, etc-.'- Fotjr or'five,theologicaL scholarships, the operational'expenses
incurred by FEBC chargeable to Life Chúrch are just two other instances of your effect-
ual wi-tness, not'to mention Ka'mpuchea, and of late fndia Lrnd Philipþines. Tl-re criter-
iorr of our acceptableness before God in any Christian senrice is love. And giving is
J_oving. Itu_lal_l boleh jaÉi. 

.f,lal_acca!

The ieason ll*iy we venti.¡r"ed 35 mile= ñãEf,Eor Muar to Air Keroh, (ctoucìy water)
was to prospect tl-e land for the Lord. Kim Kah Teck's father has a corner-hsi.¡se in
this bigg:rst housiñg estate in Malacca, Here he lntends to establish a kindergarten
and a Church. .Our visit to this sprawiing new community confirmed our earlier desire
to extend God's Kingdom farther ncrth. l'lalacca deserr¡es our prayerful support in the

Yoqrs for the Gospel, T;T.days aheadl 
. Létter froni-Deacon Fran soon Juan

Deaí Lirers
You have.hea¡d the shocKing newó aboút my being involved in a serlous motor accident,

and I thínk'it meiy be quite appropriate for me to share with you a little more'detaíl'
to testify how tl-e Lord has wrought a present day miracle which even left the doitors
dumbfounded.

It was a fine Spring morning and I would not have lecture until Ìate in the after'
noon. Though I had just sat for my comprehensive examination, I l-rad a string of final
exems'lined up before gfaduation. Since coming here I have driven thousands of miles
a1I ov-er NYC, and whéneúer the family went out, my aunt made me the driver. Tl-nt fate-
fu1 day I planned to stay lrome to.catch up witl-r my reading, but since we had such fine
weather,'we decided tl-at l should accompany my aunt to Manhattan. For the first time
she drove the car w-ith me buried in.my book. I didri't leave the car at any ti.me - I
'even had lunch'in it

We returned to BéIlerose at 1p.m. and went to a superÍrerket; \{hile my aunt and.

obubii4 went shoþping I was with my book. t[hen they returhed, I suggested Lhat I take
over the wheeÌ because I had decided to have a short break frcrn my book. We were on

i

l

lqþ,"" h*.d to



our way to a shooping cenire to get a card for my wife for our 12th,¡tedding anniver€ary,
All I can remember now was leaving the superrnarket and stopping.at a traffic junction
while waiting for the lights to turn green. ,

Tt seems we lvere entering an intersection when a epeecling station u¡agon driven by a
teenager ranmed into my side. I l-ost consci.ousnsss. our car ran out of control and
crashed cnto a ì-arnppost. The car was a total r¡¡reck. Two ambulances, a police car andì'"q fire engine came to our rescue- The paranedics too(-ari_hour to:extricate me fromthe corrugated mess.

I was tol-d that an accident of that nature would certainly mean instant death tothe driver. Cne man remarked that my survival qualified r" to live for another 1O0years. f told him that that was not enough for me, ånd that the btood transfuslon Igot from caivary's cross ensured Urat r would be arive for eternity.Ï was in íntensive care for three days. All I could move were my fingers. Thedoctors were positive that rnost of my ribs were fractured, my ki-dneys bfãeding and
rny brain was damaged. when the urologist injected a dye intá my vein for sonre X-raysto be taken, I nearry succumbed to the proceã,r"e. r rärt n.r"råting and my wnole oódyconvulsed' I was i9 agony. v/hiLe the doctors were trying to revive me, I could hearvoices saying, "He's r-ro puì-se. The pressure,s 30, 20:".; r prayed f;i;y-ã;rirv-o--
cause I really thought I was going Homel

on the fourth day a nurse held the telephone to my ear. one of my professors wErskind enough to calL aboutrthe resurts of my compreheåsive exam. r pLisaot;;;-i.;;-for success, but r didn't know whether tò rejoice or to cry. r =triitñ;¡-.; if"ãi-
exarns and term papers to subrnit'before I could satisfy a1l the requirements" ft Lsthen that I agonised to the Lord for healing because r desperately wanted to graduatein lllÌay¡ I was up and about on the sixth day and discharged from hospital .three;;;-
later.

The Lord was gracious to renew my strength so that I was able to complete a1I therequirements.for the degree.
0ften we may not fully understand certain puzzling events in our lives but we takecomfort tl-at "alI things work together for good to them that love God, to them who arethe called according to His purpose" IRornanã e:zeJ. At best orr p"*"ptlon is merespeculation "for now we see tlrrough a glass, darkíy: but then-iãcr to face: no*'i-Ino*in part; but then shal1 ï know even as al-so r.r Láo,nnii-(i ð;".-iã,ìã1.-"gra"iå ro *no*that there is perfect unity in diversity in Godrs dealini wiin 

"""r,'oåe 
of us. (i ô;;.12)' It may sr'rrprlse us tó realise that Ín their 40 years of disobedience and rebel-lion in the wiiderness, the Israelites were actuarly being LED by God in HÍs perFectwiLl and plan. (oeut. 8:2). We woul-d have thought that God had abandoned them to theirsj-ns and wanderings.

So I real-Iy thank the Lord for allowing me this'traumatic experieinee everi at thethreshoLd oi death. For one thing, I now furly apprecÌate James 4:14 that life "iseven a vapour, that passet h for a little time, and then vanisheth awaY,,.Dearly beloved, what is your re1ationship with God? Is your wilL in l-prmony withHis wiLl? Unl_ess you submi t to His hol-y wilI, there wiII always be bewilderment anddissatisfaction in your life. Let us examine oursel_ves to see whether our hêarts areright with God.

JUNE 16-22APPOTNTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
His most unwort servant Han Soon Juan

SUN June 15 G.S, Camp
Mrs S.E. , 4976

(Boys' Brigade TentsJ.
ese ., Burnaby BC VSG 1P2 Canada. your

remittance of $20 rec. with thanks. Greet-8.30 am Pastor to Kulai t K. Sawlt. ings to Chee Ah Chye.B.O0 pm Bible Study/prayer Meeti EKPRESGFA¡¡ T0 Lily Dauber: Thanks forng.

TUE

THLJ: 11.00 am pastor to Tg. pinang for Wed- letter with Church. news. GreetÍngs toding. Verwer. To John Tow: Keep servlng the LordlFRI 7.30 pm Sharon Chinese Gospel- Meeting, Hear Dr Tow Sian l-lwa spèak.'Þñ:"-llvlr Lim Jui Kai. ea S v fs it really happen-SAT 3.30 pm JYF, yF g yAF. ing?" Thurs. June 26, B.0O pm at Calvary6.00 pm Pastor returns fr. Tg. Pi-nang. Pandan.7.30 pm Sharon Ch inese Gospel [,leeting, Life Church t Card Contest: Col-our Nega-Mr Lim Jui Kai. ti ves only'are accep ClosingLOBD'S DAY 10 am Rev. Tow,Miss Alice Doo. date June 30.
LAST WEEK'S OFFEFINGS : $1,700.40 + g5O + Miss Chan Pui Meng, l,lissVBS+$ 130 Philippines + $ZOO yAF for

NUBSEU JUNE 22:
Lim Lee Chin and lJiss Julie Lee.Dohar + $1,000 Kapuas + $1,000 Philippines

+ $485 i\/F for Kutai I Offering for Phj.. con- recelvéd through theverted to US$2,400, remitted messages was undoubtedly the best. f thankNEW LIFE CHURCH AT \.TCODLANDS: tod for them. I am now stirred to give of4?O 471 4?2 YAF; 4?3 ) $130 my best to my Master. Dominic l-bn474 $tOO; 4?5 $so; 4?6) $1o; 4?2 J $tso An enjoyable, meaningfu1, and thrilli ng week¿,?g $200; 479 S10o; 4Bo) $114.0s of camplife has ust slipped away. That wasTotal: $219 719. i4 STOP PBESS: 481)s63.59 rny first time at a Family Camp. f was indeed492 .53; ¿!

Þ 142.94; 4U $110.29; much touched by Rev Orm.eo's messages. I was485 fi1,232.s?; aB6J $s.oo; 48? $100. challenged to keep Gcid's Word and have the481-485 are j-nt. earnings) couraga to witness for Him --Low Ming Kaanhristian Life Book Centre Te1: ZS41ZZ3 Edited by Rev.Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead

)
) j

C

Lim Florist TeI: 2353292 Singapore 1 130: Tel : 256061? /2569256
Hd. t
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The Preeminence
This honour is reserved for Christ alone, the Head of the Church

LO R D (cor' NegatÍ-vely put by Isaiah, "I am the LORD: il-nt \s my

\
My Éruáu"o

1icQJ.
and rrrxname: glory wíIt I not give to another. . . " Itsa. a2:B).

Leaders of thq church, from the rnocierator of the Presbytery to thepastor, to thq S.S. Superintendent, unto the youngest Ín the Church,
should pay reverential atten tion that their Lord be gj-ven the pre-
eminence. For there was ûne Diotrephes in the early Church "who
1oveth to have the preeminenôe amon g them" (ttl ..totrn 9) tnat fett
under'condernnation. "I am the Lord and my glory wi]I I not giveto another"

When we say it is we who can do it, f orgetting j_t is al_l of Godrs

*lé I u9t Çu¡;
grace, we beccme

thou" atti-tu
immediately
de [Isa. 65:

The work of the Church i-s a cross and a yoke to be carri_ed dally with all humiii ty. aSlho ls equal to this God-g lven task? Jesus says, "VJithout Me ye can do nothing"
The Lord has opened to our chureh a door of Gospel outreach that no nan shutteth.But ther-e is a cbndition for that guarantee that we reali-se we lrave a littte strength

we cetn.r t go it alone ), that 're wlil keep F.lis Word, His command to endure patientlyit will take- a portion of ,'40
¡¿earst' to see the nevr t-ife Church arise, even if we are

^chosen), and if we will not den lJane ( as we have so dcne all these 30 years ver-¡us the apostate Ecumenlcal mov To think rve can build Rome in a day is immaturethinking to say the leas.t. Vtthy must Gtrl slow us down the rnors v.re try to get ahead in
-our own strength?. That we mi-ght leai-n to give His Son the preeminence.' Do you knou¿?

how long it took us to buird this-ffiGffioad comprex?
Rgad the story told in our Bible-Presbyterian Church 195o-1971 Magazine. The answeris 14 Fr: twice ? years! Here's the timetable of College-Church-Kindergarten build-up.1955 Land ,'discovered', 1962 FEBC completed1956 Land approved for church 1963 church compreted1957 Land leased 99 years 1965 Decision tc build FEK1960 Decision to est. FEBC 1968 FEK extension commenced1961 FEBC Prep. Even. School_

(

t

¡tÉt ,hv

1961 Building comrnenced

We ha
"Kelonq" Evanqelism

ve likened our Gilstead Road set-up to a
with fishernìan's quarters buj-lt atop.some offsho

immobil-ised. When we adopt that "holier
s) we become like "smoke" in His nose.

1969 FEK extension completed
198? Fìenovaticn after Woodlands

(fisn trap

v His
enent)

kelong,
re fishin g grounds )with the opening of chrlstian Life tsook centre since 19?6, and its

improvement under new management , w€'ve seen how the 'Ciord has been
effectively fed to "new-comers" to Gil-stead Rd. Flen¡arked an old

Lifer this rveek, "l-bw I thank.God for the enrichment of
my soul, buying so convdniently all these books (many
prophetic)",as she listed them to me . Every Bible Camp
held here has been further nurtured through our j-nstant
offer of good (Fìeformed) Uoot<s.

effective than the faithful week-by-week S.S. teachj-ng and putpit. Every week, every
day, at Gilstead Road, we have "kelong" evangel-isrn. By the fishes caught you sha1l know
whether the kelong is worth its sa1t. (Saft is heavily used in a kel-ong to preserve the
fish ) .

Last wee we opened our grounds to a Boys Brigade desperately in search of a campsite.
As a result not onlylbut Peter Clements were invited to address the company of 30 boys.
My theme was 'rGod,t. As these boys, mostly cooped up in HDB flats, find such release inthe "Garden of Fragrant pine and Palm ", âs they behold the beauty oi nature ovÞr our
Church grounds, they are "challenged', to think of the Creator, and to read His Word. BBscarry their Bibles as the Boy Scouts. their staves.

If some ,n eo-P harisee should accuse me of compromise for Letting a young peoples groupthat "beLongs to an Ecumenical Church" into an ICCC compound, Iet him say so. My reolyis theyrve come to learn from us, young children who have
o calÌ the righteous, but sinners

Launching far out 1OO0 miles

little knowledge oi salvation.
Jesus says, "I gane not t unto repentance" (Lut<e 5:32),

Then when we went to the fan'pucrleans with food and Gospels in their language, some
zealous but misdirected ,soul "downunder" criticised us also for comprornise that we should
minister to Buddhists. Wirat logic? (ruot to talk of "theologic',), ptear tnis, "If tho,
see the ass af him that hateth thee lying ur-lde1 a burden, and wouldst forbear to hel-p
him, thou shalt surely help with him" (ex Za:SJ. Even a donkey is precious in God'ssight. Nor is evangelism the approved brand when it is organised as a "gospel campaign',.
"Mass Evangelism" e/e have discussed and concl-uded at Presbytery leve] to be less cost-

ITIr



3rd uchean Relief Mission
I have just received '¡¡ord frorn Rev. K.C. hat the 3rd Feli-éf Mission to Karn-

pucheans is to be advanced tc I'lovember this year. From Hnlland, Canada and Australiaa sum of S$38,000 i-e now being collected and put into fixed deposit. tål't NovË-torearrr
some interest. From the JyF our Treasurer has received $12C for l(ampuchea- I takethis to be confirrnation fròm the Lord to hasten the good wcrk. Rev Ruek says the'
Lactians would be rncluded this time, so LaotÍan Gospels are being sought. Surplusciothing will also be sent, free, through Straits Steamship. ,'Inasmuch as ye have
cone it unto cne of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto N,!ei,[Matt.-
25: aC) .

Kulai Besar.
I paid a visit to Kul_ai Besar l-ast week 'bo find Freddy and v¡ife Teresa and babydoing weli. They are happily settled in the'Lord's work. lviore are comin g tc the

meetings including housewives who have found ã new friend in Teresa. (wr, ypur support
has benefited the ladiesi). A Sun day eveníng worship is being contemplated.

As the Churclr premises are beeoming congested, there is the consensus to make exten-
sion-c both to the frmt and rear of the corner-terrace-house. I ful ly concu4 with 'this
idea for increased facititie.s wilÌ provide for increas ed trading for the Lordls busin-ess. f 've asked fulrs John Lin g of Kelapa Sawit her sister Mrs Froude worships at Kulai
Besar) to help plan the renovations.

Kul-ai Besar- has meetings not only in English but also in Chi-nese and tam'i-I.
Yours for ev and here eva l_sm T.T

THEßE HAVE BEEN T I HAVE Llrs Anti- Who is the Scarlet Vion¡anT0 HEAF,
But never has there been a narne so dear
To this heart of mine, as the narne divine,
The precicus, precious name of Jesus.
Chorus:
Jesus is the sweetest name I know.
And l-þ's just the same as His lovely name.
And that's the reason v.,hy I love Him so;
0h, Jesus is the svreetest narne f knov¿.

There is no narn¿ in earth or heavtn aborre:
That u¡e should give such honour and such

Iove,
As the blessed name, let us al-l accLaim,
That wondrous, gì-orious name of Jesl¡s,
And some da¡z 1 shaÌ] see Him face to face
To tf-ank and praise Hinr for His r¡rondrous

grace,
Which He gave to rne, when He made me free
The blessed Son of God called Jesus.

- 200 Revivai Choruses 151.
APPO SFORT

THUR 7.3O pm Vüedding Rehearsal.
SAT 3.15 pm Ho peng Kee and Chia Choy

Ping UJedding, Fìev David lilong officia_
ting. Reception, FEBC HaII.

LCRD'S DAY 10 am Elder Torar Siang Hwa,
Chairnran, Elder Li_m Teck Chye.
Bev Tou¡ (Chinese Service).

Christ of Rev. 17?

She is also decked
in purple, and witl
gold and precioüs
stones and pearls,
having a golden
cup i-n her hand
full- of abominat-

ions and filthiness of her forni-cation. Her
name is "Mystery, Babyion the Great, the
iVlother of Fbrlots and Abominations of the
Earth". She rides on a scarl_et-coloured
beast, fuJ-l of names of blasphemy, having
seven heads and ten. horns". This is a¡other
of the signs of the end-times at the Seconcl
Coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Come and see for rself through 1û0
co des ow has nn e l_n
regard to his mystery. to the
3rd Iecture and seminar Calvary Fandan is
offering to all
Christ's Return.

lnterested in the,study of

ted to sit on the Forurn¡
and ïow ar'e invi-
Lifers who need

Date: Thur5da June 26TUE 8. pm Bib e Study Prayer Þleeting. 8.00 pm. Revs. K. 8u

transport shoul_d meet'ín Church by ?.20 pm.
The "Jesus-Is-Coming" mini-bus takes tt-¡efirst '14 passengers. Don,t miss an educa-

-I-AST trlüEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $1,31? .79 + 6120 20+ @ 5c.hea + $1,435 Philippines + Need an offset nt in Chinese? Profes-Korea for Tape Library, sional serv egaven by Faith B:P Church.E CHUBCH AT ìI,IOODLANDS

.Jl'F for
.$140 fr
NE|T LIF
4eF, ; 489 ; 490

tive eveni
has acquired a Rank Xerox.

Copyin g charges: 1 to 2O copies @ 1Oc.

Charges moderate. Bing 8æ?86 for Mr Thiam.
( t. g. lvedding p"og".rrãs) ,

books, discount 15/". More for bulk purchase.

Total: 8221 AAA Oô STOP FRESS: 4s1) $Bo. John Sun Sermons Vol- . f.I No. 'l to 2O com-NURSEFY -lUtrJE 29: Tan, fuliss ted. Now in the press. Mimeographed ser-Lim vJuul_ hwee and llrs Amy Koh. mons free on request.Pra For the sick: 1J Ctrua Kim Huat unde r Christian Life Book Centre . All Bibles andhvper-a
at 125

t on
Casuarina Po

at GH; 2) Brenda Lai
-Jdu. Far Eastern Kindergarben From the new terrnEXPRESGIìAfu! TO REV C,T, I. ìSU NJYC Thanks to end of year the f.ees remai.or US rencvations to start a for morning and

Attend Sunset Go

Ie.te-morning
â $rzo and $90
sessions.Christian Pr. Schcol_ on Kapuas Biver. Hour , every Lord's DayRE\-/ DJUNAIDI v¡hen is school opening? 6-? p.m. Calvary Church, PandanLim Florist , TeI. 2353292. Gardens, opposite the swìmming pool.

JUNE

Edited by Re'r Timothy Tour, 9A Gilstead Foad, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560e,n/2369256.
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My dear Beaders
FROM CHRISTTAN TO STIAN LITERA

I tes June t'By Rev rew. Bols hand, 1et
me report on our test developments: Prai_s e the Lord, Beû Bo
has spent several weeks with.us here in the Lord.'s wofk. Wherever
we went we saw the .Lord's leading. 1990 has Seen uS advance tc

to open a Christian
July.

fn regard to our
What we need ls an

-. a new prane. of service. The str:uggJ-es we've gone through arl-
these years are being surmounted. Our work is now more stabilised,-

Today Fev Bo and r went to Kumpai (an nour;= ¡o"l"lJrj.--;;"
chinese residents there, hearing U-et wÞrre making preparations

schoor' are delighted. The school is scheduled to be opened mid-

printing ministry, uie shþu1d have nó difficulty getting the license.
o11r_ce with power supply. It Ls ideal to rent a Christian policeinspectorrs house to set up our literature work. ( Djunaidi in a previous letter mention-ed how he had a new offset print ing and electronic stencil machine l_eased from aChines e pastor now leaving Kalimantan , and how he needs to.buy a paper cutter, binderand' other paraphanalia costing $1rBSO to comptete).

Our Evangelism by Aud io-visuar is also materiarisi-ng. Through Bev siritonga of theD."pt. of Beligion we are receiving from Djakarta two films: t ) ffre Crucifixion andResurection of Christ Z) nce and creation for one month's showing in west Kaliman-
-tan, July to August. This a first in our country, a new way of reaching the heathenhasses. Pray for ub! i

+

Scie
is

"LJ 
qçtó A New Church'ät Kijang

When Elder Joshua Lim and I visited TanjungCô,.
*âo Pinang the first time, Aug. j973, Rev Tan

Peng Koen, founder-pastor of the pres byterian
\ Church there took us 19 miLes across Bintan

Ki Island to see Kijang. He had a plan to establish
a branch in this bauxite town facing the South

Tdnjung

ã

S-oo
a

T
China Sea. He showed us the architect's drawings
and a handsome piece of land big enough to putup a school besides. A resul-t of this vis it, insofar as we are concerned, is the offer-ng of $2,500 (Christmas 19?3) to purchase the said property.1

An

After Rev Tan Peng Koen retired in 19?S to return to China (Taiwan) tne gospel work
Ki j.ang
effsrt

came under the Overseas Missions of the Chinese Presb/terian Synod, (SJ-ngapore).
uvas made by OMCPS to buj-ld a new church on the property acquired by Life Church's

1'W3 Christmas offering. Owing to obJections by the Muslim residents of Kijang, analternate site was found at the edge of the town.
When I went last week to Tanjung Pinang to officiate the wedding, I met Elder Sim ofGlory Church' r€presenting OMCPS. He had come to supervise the building of the new Ki-jang Churchl Eld'er Sim, being my comtemporary from the John Sung Revival in l93S,speaksthe sane language of faith with us. irihil-e he is the main drive for funds in the ChinesePresbyterian Church to buitd Kijang's new Church, he is more interested in seeing thefaith of the new congregati-on here firmly established. Incidentally, there,s a sum of

$550 offered by our Chinese Service while I was away in U.S. for the new Kijang Church.with the situation in KiJang now in the good hands of Elder sim, r have therefore handed
tl-re sáld sum to his care.

Lifers from both the English and Chinese congregati.ons are informed hereby how yourofferings in 1973 and 1l?9 respectively have found their destination - in the purchaseof a beautiful property at Kijang, and towards the building of the new Church. The new
church at Kijang is schedured to be compJ-eted in August.

Tan UN is also cal-Iin
0n the sketch map above, notice aÌso TanJung on the southwestern outskirts ofSingapore, a 3-hour-boatride. Some relati VES of the newly weds at Tanjung Pinang arefron Tanjung Balai. A calf has come from them to start another Church at Tg. Ba1ai.ThÍs will- be No. 3 in our seven years of min istry amongst the tranquil j-slanders of Riau.Most probably we will visit TS. Balai mid-Ju Iy. l\lho are they that thrive on this greenisland of the Biau Archipelago? Teochews, our compatriotsl Several thousands of them,

who háve never heard the Gospel ín their mother tongue.
I do not plan to fill this gap, and there are more opening up, to be sure, as thefuture unfolds. Bev Peter Chua who visited Tg. pinang with me last week should be ableto substitute for me if the local preacher's English sharpens Mr Lim Jui Kai whomI took along to Tg. Pinang some months ago should make a good vanguard for TanJung Ba1ai.

Tanjung Balai is also calling come over and help usl
Notice further Batam , so often mentioned in S'pore. Here the OllîCpS had bo ught a

house for $2, 800 some years ago to open a mission station. "Letthe Lord and declare His praise i-n the lslands" (tsa. az:p),
them give glory unto
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T
I and Philippines

ASEAI'j lAssoc. of S.E. Asian ttlations) our v¡Ídeninq horizon
When Paul.?ays, "But now that there is.no more place for

me tc wort in theàe regions" (ior. 15223 NIV) is it"true
there is no more torvn or village that needs tò hear hi_s
preaching?' I. believe this not to be an absolute si.ater,'ent.
PauI means to say he has "covered" the main and most stna-
tegiç .cgnlres rathen; as-'we can verify fro4- the record in
Acts; :'"

! ofi
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llow tFiat, we will have taken Northern SingapôÏq when ;'

Woodl-and5 cornes into hand,' so that the Bp,!s can bè'.sqid
to occuþy the'four corners of Singapo"e, 'it wtll..be ià

Paul-'s footsteps to widen.our horizon to ASEAN: Our going to the Biau trslands beìng .

met with the building of 2 Churches in 7' years and an impendlng visit to ìanother Island
should quicken our steps to other Asean countries. Philippines has been l-elpedrdf late.
Let us lengthen the cords hereafter to Thailánd and northern -West l,4alaysia with the
view of founding more churchesl Asean, oúr widening'horizon!.! ;'

BIELE - SUREST CURE TO SNOBBENY
It is with many thanks we''read in last Thursday's Straits Times

ACS' "Back to the Bible" rth BeI. Knowledge wil} be reinstated inthe curriculum at 'O'J-ev h is God,s lVord is the source and beginningof aII knovrledge. It teaches the young child how the world carne into beÍngr rr6rn,s ori-gin and destiny. It teits him how sin has brouþht death and after death juCgment. Itis the Book of books. Mission schools originàl-Iy founded on the Bible have sufferedgreat loss by deemphasing the Bible. In.fact, when I u¡as in ACS 40 yearb ago Scripture
was already put beraw par, of less'importance than Hygiene or Heal-th science. Think ofit the Sci-ence of God bel_ow science of the Hunnn Body'b upkeepi rha Bible which teach-es the true values of life, which humbres us to seek the Lord Jesus christ for sarvatioris the surest cure to sno Faithfull T. T.

APPOINTMENTS FOB THE $JEEK lVhat Can We l-earn tars?
TUE 8. pm BibJ-e Stydy Prayer Meeting. "Look now toward heaven!", said GOD to Abram,

9.15 pm Session¡l/eeting, "and te.l-] the stars, if thou be eible to num-
FRI 8.OO pm Family Worship at the home of ber them:" Gen. 1S:S
Elder & Mrs l/ahacievan, 12g Hillcrest Bd., 1) Last time, wê had asked: Wni.is VENUS,bri-
Singapore 1128. Tel-: 664059.
SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF t YAF.

?.30 pm VBS Thanksgivíng Evening.
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (LorO,s Supper)

Rev Lin Tah lulon (LorO,s Supper)
LAST WEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $T ,318. 14 + $500
for Kapuas.
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT \IOODLANDS:

oo (ear:_ree) i
$333.2s (rnt) a Abraham di so, 'and was thlotal: 223 o52,29 Stop Pressl 498 ) Sro. of the A1r-might y God; shouldn't able

499 r. Korea.
Kampuchean 0 Laotian Fìe1ief. Surplus

wil-l- be sentcfothi ng up to 600 rice scks
free v'ia Straits Steamship thj_s November!
Leave yours at Parsonagel
Pray for the'sick: 1) Chua Kim Huat; G.H.
@ Cåsuarina Rd., 20o?.
3) Tay Siong Beng, Blk E, S12O Farrer
Court, Farrer Rd., 1026.
\tfe extend a cordial_ r,telcome to Shalom

ghter than JUPITER which is 1;000 times bigger?
a) VfruUS always'.lieeps near to the SUN.

Keep near to ME, says the LOFD, and I will
keep neai to you. (James 4:B)

bl VENUS has another. quality, which reflects
the sun-light very good.
" ... a man in CHPIST' is a new creature', +

+ìß + 42 Cor.5z17
2) Look now 'toward heaven !

er€Þy
r-E'be

d

to'keep His promises?

- bJ Since God created, on the first Thursír[the 4th) the stars,'a]so the stars 2S0-30O
light-years faraw?y from us, but not from
HIM; such stars as Betelgueze Ín the famous
ccnstel.
years o

lation EìION, which tight is ca. 300
1o'u¡heriEeaches us. In other words

Church to hold
Gilstead Rcadl
A 3rd alternative to the Sunday Night
Prophetic Hour j-s a Bible Cl_ass af"ter.
Sunday Lunch 1.30 - 3 p.m., with refresh-
ments. ??
F.E.Kindengarten has a feul more vacancies,
Fees remaín $120 É $90 per term til] end
of year'. Ring Mrs Lange 25136?6.
EXPFESGRAII to Bev C.T. Hsu, NYC. Thanks
Frrffiibulati-on lr,rlaps, but don't send
books on other- re]. . T. T.
Emmanuel BP, Ang l,4o Kio celebr:a tes 3rd
A¡niv. July -13, 5 pm with buffet dinner.
Praise the Lord!
Lin Flcrist, TeI: 2353292.
Christian Life Book Centre TèIt 2541223.

the llght we see vias sent out from that starj-n 1680. Then GOD must be omnipresent,as well_
aS omnipotent.

c) 0rion is mentioned ln our Bible, in
Job 9:9 and 38ï31, so the stars ar very steady.
And God is faithful. Does this mean anything
to Andrew

UMEi'¡ICAL INOL
GOSPEL means:' beration from CAPITALTST,

GHTEOUSNESS'"nacÏflTlnss SYSTEIüI, "SOCIAL Ri

Ed.Observation : Such tongue-twistings are
v¡hat is predicted in I Tim.4:2

2. MISSION means: Marxist "Iiberation" .-
violent revolution.
3. qV4NqELISlt¡,| means: DIALOGUE with other faithsanoGG!'5Ës. 'ir,4essase: 

':ALL ÃnÊ ÃòiÈÉTEó;- 
'-

( elunnursu)
4. UNION means: uniting all churches, all
reiffis, aii peopÌe.
Fìesult: OfKOUMENE, ONE WoRLD. BABYLON (nev:tZ:S)
- fr. Dr Tow Siang Hwa's Lecture on ',The Great
Apostäsy".

mid-week meetings at

F_af Easterl Kindergarten, TFI: 2513676.
ECited by Bev 'fimothy Tow, 9A Gitstead Rd.
Singapore i 130. Tel_ : 256D61? /2569256.

JUNE 3O-JULY,6

in hypocrisy".
"speaking l-ies
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THE GREAT APOSTASY - TS IT
6th Jut-y 1980

REALLY HAPPENTNG?
S),ncpsis of a message by Dr Tow Siang Hwa

The word "apostasy", âs defined in the Bible, is "a falling a\l.ray,, (It tness. 2:3),"a departure from the faith" (I-Tim.4i1j, "a rejection of souno dåctrine', (ii rir.'á:¡J," a denying the oniy Lord God" (luae +).
There is an apostate wdrld church. It is a false, counterfeit church. Its aim is tobrLng in the so-called "Kingdörii of God" by human effort. It j-s not a,,Kingdom of God,,but a Kingdom of l/an-
By nay of contrast the true Kingdom of God is the true Church. paul- says of the trvechurch that she is a chaste virgin, espoused to one Husband (tI cor. llzz). sr,r will in-herit the Kingdom. The true Church comes not by mar'ì's effort. It Ís the creatj-on of Gcdby a supernatural_ act (I Cor. 15:26).
Entrance to God's Kingdom is by repentance

forgíveness of sin (Epn. 1:2; Co1 , 1214), by
believer finds joy and peace in God's Kingdom
tribulation (Bom. B:18; II Cor. 1:?; Jn 16:33
the world, hg is not of the worl_d (,ln tl:14,16; phi1. 3:20 ,21).The believer''s future is centred in the "Blessed Hope" ¡Ílt. zz13; Matt. Zaziti zs;31ifI Thess. 1:?,8). That'Blessed Hope" is in the Everlasting Lirrgdom, esiabÌished by God(Dan 2:44, ?22?). The bel-iever inherits this Kinsñ (il;"tüt; Matt. zs:34i r cor 1s:so).

-\ 
Now 1et's look at man's "Kingdom of God". lt Ís also call-ed the',Nelv v.Jorld Order,,byrrc vrlorLd councíl of churches (wcc). rt is a naturar, humanistic structure energised bysatan' Man is blinded by satan in the process (tt cor aza). He is led to a false churchcal-Led in ßev' 17z2-5 the Mother of harlots who commj-ts fornication with the Kings of theearth,
The Harlot Church, when she talks of the Gospeì-, refers to liberation from capitali-st,racist and el-ass systems. Thei-r gospel is "social righteousness,,. l."41ssion, to the church,is none other than "Marxist liberati-on" by violent revolution. Evangelism is dialoguewith other faiths and ideologies. "Al-r are accept"Ji api;ii"ri.- il;;"r., u"io" teads toinclusion of al1 religionsl 5o Oikoumene from which comes the word ,,Ecumenical-', is toestablish one Viorldism, ttre BaUyfóFãFãìãv . 1?.
In her socio-poritical action, she concentrates on liberation movements, human rÍghtsstruggles, in anti-war' false peace movementsr Ê.g. salt II e III. rn her socio-economicaction' she strugglesfur "just partici-pati-ng and sustainable society,,. The WCC seeks"equal dÍstribution of wealth, concentrates on welfare, relief, science, technology,culture' But the false church rvil-l endignominiously in her ultimate destructi-on by herpolitical a11y,. the Anitchrist.
The apostate, ecumenical' super church is made up 9f t) fne Foman Cathol-ic Church, ?2omil-lions, 2J Tne Protestant churches, 280 milrions, s) rrrá Eu=t""n orthodox churches tso-iIlions.
Ihe following dates are significant milestones in the development of the Ecumenical-Church.

1948 t¡Jorld Council of Churches organised - Protestant initiative.1961 Eastern Orthodox churches join. BCC send observers.196?. second vatican counciL : an Ecumenical councir,1967 Joint Committee of Protestant t BCC Bible Scholars to studytranslation of "Conlmon Bib1e".
lgBU Foman Catholic û Anglicans: Permanent Commissicn for Church Unity.1980 RCC and Orthodox Churches: Reunification talks started.

Now 200 Ecumeni_cal Institutes rrrorldwùde.
Meanwhile an inter-faith movement Ís also developing, holding joint worship wíth the majorreligions'of the world, in what is caLl-ecl "Festival of Faith".
To make matters worse there has arisen anotler movement that aids and abets the Ecumeni-ca1 Movement. It is Neo-Evangel-icalism, whose founder is Dr HaroLd o"tenf--[ìsãgj,-;;;;;-chief spokesmari is Bi1ly Graham. This is done by pubric recogniti-on and commendati-on ofapostates and infídels and by cooperation with the Bcrnan Catnolic Church. This is furtherpromoted tt-rough "Ecumenical Evangelism" and Citywide Crusades with RCC participation.

One evil result of Neo-Evangelical-mociernist-Fcc cooperation is the contamination of thebeli-ever's faith with liberalism and the acceptance of Roman Cathol-i.cs under,,One in Christ,,.Then there has arÍsen in recent yBars the Charismatic Movement, a spurious,,l-iotry Spirit,'renewal movement. Both the BCC and WCC have set up special committees to rnonitor ,uhe acti-vities'of the Charismatic Movement and its eîfect on Ecumenism. rts great potential inbreaking down inter-Church barriers and paving the way for union is cl-everty exploited.Every government v,'elcomes any movemgnt to unify chúrches. Eventually the l-hrf of Churchwil-I enter into an alliance with the end-time vJorLd power, the AntÍchriát (ñr":-1rl,- ---



Ecumenism if it is to succeed must depend on a Conrnon Bible. Since 196? a committee
of Protestant and Ronan Cathol-lc Bible Scholars l-rave begun a joint study of basic. trans-
laticn requirements for a Common Bible for al-l- Christians. This is an event of utmost
significance in the Church Union movement..

The Revised Standard Version and the Good News Bible are both heartiÌy endorsed bythe Ecumenical-s, which our Bible-Presbyterian Church has rejected on serious doctrinalgrounds. Prof. F.F. Bruce, a Neo-Evangelical scholar who heartily welcomes the use ofthe RSV,'is aiding the cause of Ecumenism.
What should the beli-ever do? Our loyalty is to our Lord Jesus Christ and our obedienceis to His Word. PauI says, "D9 i seek to please men? For if I yet pì-eased mén, I shouldnot be the servant of Christ" (eaf 1: 10).
0f tþose who trÍed to pervert the gospel by teachlng that bel-ievers must aiso observethe Jewish la'¡r, Paul says "Let him be accursed" (eaf t:8,9j. That error was quite mild

compared to the Great Apostasy now confronting us. And God's VJord says, "Let him b-accursed".
The believer's duty and responsibili ty i-s clearly given in God's Word:

1 Be vigilant and scber (t Reter S:a) 2J Stand fast [pnil 1:2?; 2 Thess 2:1S.l
)
)

)I¡Jarn the flock (nets 2O:31); 4) Mark them, avoid them (Ronr 16:17J ; 5) Receive themnot, do not even rryish them God speed (z ln 10,i1); o) r-rave no company or fellowship r,vithtnem (2 Thess 3:14; Eph 5:11); ?) ae not partakers of their evi] deeds (z ln 10, 1 'ì ; Rev13:a); 8) Reprove, rebuke them (z ttn az 2; Titus 1 : 13; 2:15; Eph 5:11J; 9) Reject them(titus 3:10, 11J; 10) Come out (Rev 1B:4; 2 ïhess 3:6 11) Be ye separate (Z Cor 6:1?);)12) Earnestly contend for the faith (luae S).
"Behold I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with ne in throne" Bev 3: 11 21a
APPOINTMENTS FOR TI-|E JULY 7 IJ "Sorry no but 've got a BornTUE 8. oo prn Bibl-e Study Prayer it/eeting.

\rr|.

FFI 8.00 pm Ang tto KÍo Fell.owship at the
home of Dn Khoo ltJah Ann and A1ice Khoo
8?4-A BLk 4?2 Ang Mo Kio Ave 10 (2056).
TeI: 4560729.

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & YAF.
SUt\ 10.00 arn Rev Tor¡¡

10.00 am Mr Teo Siau Hua
6.00 pm Bev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan.

LAST \'/EEK'S OFFEBINGS : $2,106.35 + $100
IBPMj * SOgJ $10., SOs) $zsz; 510) $B?.05 Inr.
NE!ìJ IFE CIIURCH AT IïOODLAND¡: 511) $206.6ernr.

5û1 Tota] ¿ 6ZZq 661.29
STOP PRESS: so2) $3. 40 Boxes 503 6;
soal $350; 50s) $600; sc6) $so; so7) $so;xPost Card Photo Contest is extended one more
moirth to Jul_y 31. prints and not slides
required. Judges: Elder T.C. Lim, Deacons
ltjil-J-iam Teo, Han Soon Juan, Walter Seah,
Kltoo VJah Arrn.
Car Parkin 10 fots are avail-able under
the royaJ_ pa1ms. Drive j-n ! Others park
so as not to obstruct them.(Tfrant<s, Rev Bol
The Pastor is elected to head an overall
Woodlairds Committee as soon as tender is
call-ed. IOifts received early means bigger
interest earning)
New ACdress: ltlr E llrs Tsao See, 41 Elite

, E;R_Ãìã]T'off, siglarr Fd. ) rsas.
'Obiiuary: Chua Kinl i-iuat , ZO, v¡eni home to
be with the Lord JuIy Z. Funeral on the
3rd was officiated by Fìevs Tow, paauwe,
Heng, Chan & Pastor Subramaniam. Deepest
condol-ence to bereaved loved ones.

)

Kim Huat'.s Parti_nq Words: " If I should die. .,'
"tVha t's the point of you don't know God?
But God knows me and soon I'l_1 knorv Hirn
as I 'm known. Hall-elu jah I ,'
"If I shoul-d die
A Christian funeral-, of course.
The whole Chua famil-y to be saved.
Don't believe because of me but because ofJesus. (especialJ-y f or my Nium, my uncles
etc.)" Fdited by Rev Timothy Tow, gA Gilstead Road,

"Let us give as God wants us to give our
lives to God by our daily dying to sin and
to seif and eventually our death.
Letrs celebrate life because of God's Great
unspeakabLe Gift - JESUS;"
Kulai Besar is planning to renovate ancl ex-
tend both infront and behi-nd the Mission
House. Life Church has voted Lo pay Zf3
of expenses; al-so granting ! scholarship
tc Kul-ai's girl- student entering FEBC.
NUISERY TODAY: Miss Lau Sock Eng, Miss Alice
KhGãlútrs-Gladys Sng.
JULY 13: Miss Chua Mui Cheng, Miss Fam Chuay
Lai and Mrs Jessie Teo.
DOHAR yrrites to thank the Church for receipt
of the rupiahs thru Fìev paauwe. The room
has been built. Two younger brothers who
found the Lord after Dohar,s return have
given their l-ives to study at F[BC.
New Address: Fev t Mrs Turner, c/o Maranattía
Bible College, P.O. Box 4, Kaukapakapa, New
ZeaLand.

PRECIOUS LORD, TAKE tvly HAND,
Lead me on, hel_p me stand;
I am tired, I am weak, I am worn;
Through the storm, U-rough the night
Lead me on to the 1ight,
Take my hand, precious Lord
Lead rne home.

When my way grows drear,
Preci-ous Lord, linger near;
lVhen my life is aLmost gone,
Hear my cry, hear my call
HoId my hand lest I fa1I
Take my hand, precious Lord,
Lead me home.

Precious Lord, take my hand,
Lead me on, help me stand;
I shall rise, I shall rUn, up and on;
In thy strength, in thy might,
Let me run, through the night,
Take my hand, precious Lord,
Lead me home.
Singapore 1 i30. Tel : 256061? /2569236.
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ND CO[4ING, No. 1JOHN.SUNG ON CHRIST'S SECO
The prophets. of old had spoken. Their predictions,, feoorded in the Bible, foretell

many events to coire - Ínternational, socia| ecclessiastical. VJhat vrilL become of the
world, 

.church 
and nati-ons at the Second Coming of Christ?

I Mourrtíng Lawlessness in the wæ1d [f fim. 3:1-8).
This Biblical prophecy is being fulfilled today: "In the last days perilous tirnes shall

come". What perils? Peril-s of being taken by the wiles of demons. What dernons? From
tÎ lim. 3:1-B we can find 21 of them, ví2., Demons of: 1) self-love, 2) coveteousness,
3) boastfulness, 4) pride, S) blasphemy,6),isobedience to parents, l) lñgratitude,
B) unholiness, 9) without natural- affection, 10)'trucebreaki-ng, 11) false accusation,
12J without self-controL, 13):brutality, 14) hate of the good 15) treachery, 16) rashness,
1?) conceit, 18) lovihg self than loving God, i9)'having a form of godliness but denying
its'power,2A).seduction 21) opposition to truth. Beloved, the Devil surrounds us with
a thousand tricks to ensnare us.

In the last days those Christi.ans-in-name who put on a shour, but are not born again,
wil1 fall into these 21 traps. How dangercus! in these end-times these 21 demons will,
seduce the Church, even pastors, evangelists, presbyters, deacons, principaì-s, teachers,
brothers, sisters, everybody. Let us be watchful- l-est we add to the l-awl-essness by our
offenc-es. The demons are riding high! The Bíb1e has said that at the Second Coming of
Christ there wiIl be mounting lawlessness. Is it true? True, indeedl Just l-ook at the
worId. How it gets from bad to worse: Brothels, casinos, biiliard saloons, cabarets -
How they increasei On top of the said 21 evils are piled up many more to the point of

- umbling. From these we can sense the nearness of the Lord's coming. Many in the Church
oreak the comnendment of Deut. 5:18. Isn't this adding to the l-awl-essness? God says
that He "saw that the wickedness of man was great in the ear¡h, and that every imagination
of the thoughts of his heart was only evil- continually" (een. 6:5J. Jesus says, "And
except those dàys should be shortened, there should no flesh be saved" [i¡att.24:22),
Beloved, perilous end-times are upon us. Let us rid oursel-ves of sin, lest we be taken
captive by Satan. Let us be watchful, for before Jesus returns there v¿111 be mounting
lawlessness in the world.

II The world will be dest Luke 17:26-30
BeÏoved, God will destroy the world at Chri.st's Second Coming as in Noah's day when

the earth was delúged with a uni-versal flood; as in Lct's day when He rajned fire and
brimstone on a sln-riddled city of fornication and wild luxury. The world today is a
Satan-ho1e. And you find the Church j-nside, Christi-ans insisiel How to escape? The
only way is to serve God fervently like Noah, keeping His commandments. Yeg, only by
obeying Him can we be saved, praise the Lord. So we see there will be mounting fawless-
ness before His coming. The v¡orl-d wj-Il be destroyed. :

III The rich will suffer [¡as. 5:1-B)
In 'the end-tlmes the rich will meet with troubles as foretald i-n the Bible. The poor

..and needy on the other hand will find peace and happiness. For example, when the bandits
ome they look for the rich to rob. They l-eave the poor alone. The rich lose not only

their money but their lives as r.rell. Don't think of getting rich and wealthy. \{hy seek
troubles for nothÍng?

What did you say? So we're to stop earning a living, stop planti.ng and working?
Just sit and eat? Do ycu eat u¡ithout labour?

Not so. The Bible says, "If any woul-d not work, neither should he eat". Money is
the motivating power behind work. SJithout money, how to work? Thus, when a Church is
righ, it can engage in works of charity and relief. '¡Jith such riches, however, God is
wefl pleased. So Jesus says, "Go seII all- that you have and give tc the poorr', From
this statement we see such riches and wealth are good.

But how is it said, "Vr/oe to the rich in this present worl-d"? Because, there are many
rich who obtain their riches not according to the Lord's teaching. What brinEs the woes?

1. Riches¡ y?s, but not a bit for charity or for offering to God. f'lo treasure is
laid up in heaven.

2. Despising the poor and ragged, regarding them as untouchabl-es. Not even a greet-
ing, regarding them no better than dogs.

3. Exacting high interest.
+. Breaking the hol-y sabbath. Desecraltíng the Lord's Day, they go to work or make

business an extra day with the hope of extra profit and quick riches. Ttreir coffers,
I súppose, beccrne their coffins.

5. Pleasure-seeking day and night. Carnal- pl-easure, not spiritual pleasure.
6. Love of positi-on and fame. Any donation to charity must be published for a name.

No heeding of the Bible injuncticn, "Let not thy left hand know what thy right hand do-
eth". There is neither charity nor lovingkindness nor mercy. There is no gentleness,
no temperance nor patience. There i-s no faith, no sympathy, no helping hand, no mutual
love. Thus the Bible in nnny instances has called to alert us that we might not be en-
snared b'y riches. There are those v¿ho seek to become millionaires at the expense of their'

-.-áoul. The Bible therefore hol-ds us back from coveteousness.
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The fol-1or,ri-ng verses viarn agains-,- cver regard for riches thai leads us Gway from God:
I Tirn 6:9; Lk 6:24i Lk 12:15-20; i,latt 13:22; Prnv 11:23; 15227;2j24;28:20. Let us
examíne ourselves. If our hearts are hit by these verses then ure are guilty of loving
to be rich. Bel-oved, when Jesus comes the i-ich will- wail-. They wil-l- meet rvith many
soffows. Let's due heed to ihese admonitions. be continued

APPOINT¡.iENTS FOR THE \¡/EEK TANJUNG tsALAT CA.LII\JG:
TUE B.CO pm ûibie Siudy rayer eting

FFI

SAT

Soard

T
]-g. at

,55?.40 + $20
(tualaysia outr. ) " ($200 + $568 Philippines)
+ $200 (Cctrar).
NEW LIFE CHUBCH AT IIOCDLANDS:

VjED 10.30 am Pastor tc Tg. Balai.
As intimated a fortnight ago, the call

from Tg. Bal-ai is confirmed by Deacon Lai
Teck !-lock's visit during the u¡eek. His
team from Tg. Pinang wÍII meet me at Tg.
Balai Wed. July 16. There's a Christian
fam1ly at Tg. Balai, daughter of Deacon
Tay, whose son's uredding I have recently
officiated. Pray for us that ure might be
enabl-ed to establj-sh a Gospel footi-ng on
this new Island. - T.T.
DJUNAIDI'S CCMING FOR EYE TBEATÞIENT DELAYED
July 7, 1980 Le'bter: Please thank Rev Bo
for remittance. This came when I rvas con-
ducting 5 night meeti-ngs at Sempuat, wiih
150 in attendance. Though my eyes were
pretty bad, by God's strength, I could get
along. ALthough you in S'pore have kindl-y
prcvided fcr me, I'm unab1e to leave,
There're the renovations to be completed
for the Dhristian school at Kumpai and
there's Simin's Church needing my hel-p
while he's gone elsewhere to gather funds
to buil-d hi-s church. Al-so there're the
GospeJ- films now arrived to be sholvn here
for a month. This has obl-iged me io get
';emporary treatment at Berukam Church
Hospitaì-. "

DOHAR LET]'EB dated June 26 19BO

"As far as the ministering of the l/tord
of God, I have tried my utmost to spread
the pure teaching of the Bible. God was
pleased to u5e His \ücrd to bring souls
to His Kingdom. But Satan has worked.
harder, and the established churches op-
posed us, and accuse us cf false tea,ching.
I need your prayer that the B-P Church
will soon be buiLt in Medan. The people
are many in lvledan, but we do not have the
Church building for us to worship, The
peopì-e are seeking for answer in their
lives, and today the Churches have failed
to meet their needs. The oikoumene (ecu-
menical movement) has come-Effi and
Christianity has compromised with Islarn.
The Chrístíans attend the reading of the
Koran. Christianity is no longer unique
and many have gone astray.

Almost every Church has joÍned the WCC.
The Church becomes one big organization.
There are friends who have received the
teaching from the Word of God, and have
been born again, but,are afraid to take
stand. So I face problem v¡ith them. I
have no friend yet who rea)-Iy stands for
the truth. ti4ost of them still stay in
the former church, hoping to see changes
in the churuh. I do not agree to stay in
that church, because the darkness j-s very
thick. It ì-s j-mpossibl-e to work from with-
in. That is why we as a family have deci-
ded to build a shurch and to serve Him
together.

Two of rny brothers have decided to give
their lives for.ful-l_time service and both
of thern have filled ihe application forms.
As f see the need of workers, I pray that
God iryj.l-l- be pl-eased to use us for His Ki-ng-
dorn's sake, before His coming for the second
tirne.

5.00 pm Pastor returns.
?.30 pm FEBC Faculty Ê
at 64 Andrew Foad.
3.30 pm JYF, YF t YAF.

$93.30 [Ctrin. Serv. ); 513
$ro0; sisJ $150; s16) $20
$100; 519
$135; 523

$so; s20j S2oo;

SUf{ 10.00 arn Rev Tow
10.00 am Mr ionah Chan
8.15 pm Sil4CCC Com. l"lt

LAST VJEEK,S OFFEÊ]NGS: $3

512
514
518
522

l
)
I

J

)

)

t

$100;
51?
521

$ 150;
$175;

)
)

$100; s24) $300 525) S3O0¡
$50; s27) $2oo; 52Bj $114.0s.

l
)

Total-: fi228,?88.?g ("God l-oveth a cheerfurl-
ver 5 abl-e to make al-l grace

abound towai'd you ." II Cor. 9:7,8).

. 
$1,500 (Beulan) ;STOP PRESS: 529 l

s3c] $34C (tcorea )
PraÍse the Lord for such spontaneous offer-
lngs last r,veek. Your determination to
enter vVoodlands i-s faith that pleases God.
NURSERY JULY 20: tuìiss l-lazel lTon 9, Miss
SayyiCah Talrb G Miss Tay Soo Hua.
Hear Re'y K,C. Quek over Badio S' pbre this
Lord's Day, 6.05 t 10.00 p.m.
EXPBESGBAN'I T0 Rev !V.C. Tan Your gift of
Schaff-Herzog b FEBC Library gratefuLly
r eceived I

FEAC's neu,, ent'ering class numbers 16 or 17
stñe"=ts. First arriving are Bichard Kivai
arrd Stepl-ren Masila from Nairobi, July 14,
0.15 p.nr., Al-italia AZ 762Y. FEBC reopens
itlon . JuIy 21 , 8.30 a. m. with Day of Prayer
at McRitchie Feservoir.

-as an Evening Star after 7 p.m.,---ãs in the beginning of the year;
'1 but now at 5 a.m. til-l- 6.45 a.m.

Ian¿l i ",. as the brÍght morning stail . You
tintnffi

It is menbioned in our HoIy Bibl_e: Z ?et.
1:1(3, Retr 2:28 and 22:16. Jesus said; "I
arn the bright l'4orni-ng Star. " (t'tlVj .

The bright morning star, Venus, shines
cl-ear even v,rhen al-l- the other stars are
fading away; anci so with the only "cne
rirediator between God and tnen, ihe IJAN CHBIST
JESUS, who gave Hir¡self as a ransom for al-l
men "i Tirn. 2:5.

f.iov¡ CHRIST shines in all true Christians'
testimonies, ãñã-Tã wil] shine bright when
He comes "on the cÌouds of the ãÇEfre
seccnd time, He wil-l- come "with poiver and
great g1ory" l'u'lt . 25:30.

And when the Sible says great it is great!
Bev Bo -

Forty John S ung Bevival Sermons tJoI . II is
nor¡¡ in the press i Pray al-so for transl_. of
John Sung on Christ's Second Cor¡ing, now
baing serialised.
Lim Flor ist Tel: ?353292.
Edited try Fev Tii'nothy Tovr, 9A Gil-stead Rd.,
Singapore 1 130. Te.l-: 256}e)n /2569236,
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th¡ee hor¡rs Finger via Br¡kon biought
ne to Taniu¡g
felar¡ds. Sure

Balai, chief ¡nrt of the Ka¡i-uun
enough the Tg. Pinaag party was

Biata¡ at hand to relco¡¡ê nsr Toge ther we lodge.d at
a ì,Tatcb¡oakerre u¡stairs fì-at facing tbe opensea. Thie reniaded ne of Peterrs etay at JoÞ
pa with one Sinon, a ta¡ner, whose hone was byTg. the eea.

Pinang the pr¡¡Pos e of our coming to Tg. Balair aadlBt Batu the day follo w].ng, wa6
We held

to rrisit nenbersf Tg. Plnang Cbu¡ch. a Gos¡n1 meet-
ing the first evening at Mada¡o T.ìln16. Five or

Sanboe g

Balat 0

!
ôe

t>ç
o

\ô

\
\

Batìr

a

0

elx non-Christian neighbours and. a d,ozen sr¡-
rioue-chiLdren gathered to hear the Ttord..



l'fada-m Li¡o believed.the Gospe1 when-she waÉ¡ a girl attendiag'tife Churcb. hì¡sep Stir.before
W!t/ ff. 'flhen she got married into a heathen home, she backslided. She went along vrith her
husba¡d's fami-Iy ¡n ido!.worship. 'tt{hen she visited 1g. Pi-nang a year ago aftei her husband's
death' she returned to the lord.t S}ç_Iqp,.,bap!iqed by Rev Andrets Bo. But she still- retained
her hushand'e idol in her house, wheiFä-rvri.-A91{._a.grvi9gr... 

' 
._ ,.,Our.trip to Tg. Batu.by a foúi:houiJ-ðlów.¡oãt.. tõõt'.r¡s to Al¡: Hi.angts home. AlÍ'Itiang ia

another fruit of ,Tg. Pinaag. She fou¡d. the lo::d', while stuùying IISC aad attending gh6õh at
Tg. Pináng. Ah Hiang d.esires to study -at trBC in the new aøad.emió year.t

We sailed back fron Tg. Batu to Tg, Ba1ai- Fbiday rno::nj.ng' in order'to catch the afternoontrexpressrf back to Singapore. To-my utter disappoíntment wã *ere told the Itexpreseit,¡,õu1d
not sail that day. Explanatio+¡. .tt!hi.e. ie.Indonesiarr., (9ven our PM,has fou¡dlit nec"ssaryto exercise patience while,in. Indonesia). Al-as! I had no waJr to'te1l:Sinþpore of iny d.eì-ay.
so r had to miss.the FEBC Faculty and.,Board. Meeting,-Friday'night.

Consoling'my troubled soul wiih Rpn'.,9¡2.9, ,r. mãd9_ o*.y_gy.,.;+e4in to Madam T,imrs where vre
had held the Gospe1-meeting; As"l ha{;côme:.by,now tö lear;à of".her husba¡¡drs idol'stíI1 sit-ting in her houser. I said to ouri¡¡arty, tPerháps the Lordthas delayea me,j"¡,:!¡6-n"rp""¿r-"i
.¡gqoqing her.idolrr. fuai.se the Eo:rd, it.took onlyrlJ ninutes persuaslon to geb achãeffùI
fe$Po4qe from M,adan.Lim. rrTheny pleaçe.remove.Èhe idol .now{'rt she,asgented. "f , ''l

In her backyard a bonfire rva." Iit. It..¡edtr.ced to asheè the. Íclol, wíth all its paráphernalia
hatrf¿hour As'we 'ðang

1¿ the Blood of'Jesusrr
my own-he'art. Thíd

f a¡nived bâck Singapore
- m.T.

t
MON .JO p:¡.'FBC Dey of Pnayer. at tchiê .'-, ft benches'fr?O ea¿.,for the 6þeen corridor(Issa frorn Amman, Jord.anr,a¡rives ..2120,',

"along 
the: Clu"rrch l¡¡al-L ,''facing the fountairÍ.

hr€-, Fx. 7X1._) This. rvfÌI:felÍevê congesti.on eit Suriday' Lunch.
fUE .8.0O prn -Bible StudyTQrayer Mee.ting. "', CHAll,r'CHUm{. ROI{G, University . öf 'Bridgeport,
]¡J@-FRI 7.fr .W Leptrrres c¡n the .Reformaüiot1.:.,-< Sohine Ha.ll-¡ Rn,; :117, ,2O úniversj.ty Avenúê,

by Prof. Hoekseua, incor¡rorat. thurs lect .BrÍdgg¡pqt ct:.066t¿, usA wiiteê: Thark you
FRI 7.)O pm Pastor at Nazareth Gospel Miis*: fgf-g-o.Uf.pf.?y-e¡s and concern. f Ive arived

sxo:tl. ;, ., -r ' America;'-and.at present am stayfng"lir the U.sAr 3
.4

.JO tr¡n .rftr', Yf''¡& YAF. Your þresence at' the airpor,t wab ríüch appre-

..9Q, trxn-. LEBC Fresiden trs Regepüiori at :': ciatedr' ÐId..'& Mrs Tayr-.1"4¡r: membêr s', Iiife
64, AnAre

SIIN IO.OO.an
w, Road. Church members,änâ membërs of Tang1-in' Bible
Rev Tow.

1O.OO. aqr &iss Al-ice..,Doo,.:.i )r ¡¡ , igiven to my.. .ca,!,è ., ','(fBc-'üembe.ns, tr 1ové'you
eáòh anã''., B.@ ¡xr Prepbyteqy neetin8 at .Caliralr¡r.

'. atr]- very' .ntuch' -âhd' .wi11- îemember
Pandan. ' 'èierybne, 'of' ¡¡tu: in prayer. ' Dc' keep; c.!-odë to

LAST i¡VXE{'S OEERITIGS-: fitr 156.î.55:,rt.,.$gOO. ..r:: God and.:áttôhd: chüinöh regularly; ), Final_Iyi
+. $48O,.{.lV¡'- ¡..9¡ Xu1-ai, Bgsar),..

ev9ry
:tr¡,17)

¡m
*1I

C1ass, ab .they.arë hy dëãi^estrri{hom.'Gbd haö

I'do' hope:,rt,6, ssslVotl;¿ill'sooif1 Bye byei âhd,

. t.'!...

(zion_)
rrEveryl:

5ó1 5t2

good, gifit and pecÌfeÞt' gifL:is¡ , ', .'God b-Ìesê.¡':r,r
(Jasr '- ,: T ')+ Pff ;,-ãË CãFEFUI -i T îîilE:EÃñS -w-EÃi

r-.I' Ol¡#,be.barêful llttle.eärb. what
i 5t3 i ,5t+) $5o;',;. r ì i :r:i Jesua ididdi Upôa,,the treê.,fi5) 9zo; Total: #231.258.78 ,--i."' .;And He:saidi .Dëomèrl tintó:lmer

"Be,cause o,f_ the. hpus.g øf ,Èhe [.o¡d our., God -,i;.. I Oh:r be¡rcàrefuL' iittlé-' e¿lrs what you héar.I : wil-l- seek' l' (Ps. 122:.9)it-..,

:' 'r'::Ji

thy,. good
516-51o¡ fi15t,65 ;. $84. 2lri.i,:r.r

$EQ.¡l (.interest);,i54o) -$IOO; r i.;
Oii, 'be

(r6ar),
NURSEIL.JULT 27: Ilrp G¡ace..S.eow, IIrs fvyr
Tqy'a¡d Miss SÍm ì.{on-g Eng.:

ç"¡Èiur ritiÍä"m:.na
ca¡gfriI litt1é mind.
tl{p{ for qglne giéá
?rng :Ìral..çTr+c\f+çq,cq¡gfuI little,mind

you
you

t

studentp are urged.
the :Refórmation a¡d

a-
pþ31,
what

what..you ,thi4k.-.
Pray for.{ )

)
Elder Heng. l,fui, Kiah s,.t g,T¡S.II{; : .:Ohr,,-¡".,óa¡èfuL Ltttle tongue what'yôu lsay r.1

.\Iard 32. 2 Praise the-Lord for healing' , c' Oh; be carefuL littlé . lotrgtrs' Wbq-t you. say,Brenda Laj- t) Pr.ay for Reu Çhar$i6'T4rl ãt- ' ' '-- There ?Ë" sä+iour up aborÌiI;Mt. Alvernia. And He's looking down in l,ove,
tongue i'rhat you say.Cordiali'vi¡elcome' io Jin l:.Few,; Oh, be careful- l-itt1c

Korea¡ pastor in classmate
i-" 1 :¡ '-

fs r open to public"of Rev low Mon. 9.30 1;. 'Thurò 7.Jça¡'Prof 8i'Jotp.m. ,Calvin. ![on. ]-ectr¡re this firett lreek
. nigh

of College. fn lieu..'of 'Öa1vin'.Thurs.: l', :
t, Readefs aird

Prof. Iloeksena on
to hear
the Five

Ppintsi of Calvinism, V/àd.-Fri. r- JuIy 2J-2Jr'.2.
l.JO p.m.
The B-P Beinnçr is
ï,im Florist, Te1:
Edited by Rev Timo

out today! ';
235J292.
thy Tow, tA Giì-stead

TO,

Singapore 1130. ÎeI: 2J6O61?/25692fi.
Rd. r
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IT turn IT t.Scoffers, wa-Lking after their own lusts and rvallowing in the ir fleshly filth, will ask,rrtrVhere is the promJ-se of His coming?tr Those neither co1d. nor hot disbelieve His SecondComing. They disbelieve the Genesis record of Godrs creation. They disbelieve Godts power,so they reject the prophec
d.oes Jesus

ies on Jesusr return. Pitiful or not?Beloved, why delay His return? Be cause to the Iord a thousand years is asone dqy, and one day as a thousand yeals. He is giving us a chance to repent. Ì[hen thetÍme comes, horvever, then al-l will be de stroyed by heavenly fire in one day. All the mate-rialistic wor1d. will be ¡nelte d up. OnIy those who a¡e alert waiting for the Iord ca¡r enterthe new heaven a¡d new earth. the Iordrs corning draws nigh, draws nighl Be patientt Bewatchful!- Christ is coming very soon! The sumner is nigh! The llridegroom has come! yJakeup! Beloved, dontt be l_ike the unbel-ievers , who ale seduced by Sataa, whose faith has beensnatched atray. In the New Testament there are J1B times recording the Lordrs return. Butthe niether cold nor hot don't believe. Few rvill believe a sêrmon on the Second Coming.they will- counter question, rrDid not the Thessalonians in 5f A.D. say the Iord was coming?over a thousand. years after Christ, there lvere those who also said He v¡as coming. Wl4r hasnrtHe come? Because there isnrt such a thing! lTe will- not believerr. PitifuÌ! Death! Deathis what these deserve!
You donrt study the Bible. You donrt believe the second. coming. And. you argue. But haveyou read' II Thess. 2:1-1J? Doesnrt PauI talk here about Jesusr return and its ielationshipto christians? The church at that time underwent persecution. ì{any christians mistaking- ese persecutions as a sign of Jesusr return were defeated. Also there v/ere fal-se prophets

who declared, rrchrist is comingrrindeed!rr They used all- kinds of mea¡s to mislead. so paul
said, rrlìow lve beseech you ... that ye be not troubled, neither by spirit¡ nor by word., norby let'ters as from us, as that the day of Christ is at ha¡d... for that'day sha1l not comeexcept there come a falling alvqy first a¡d that ma¡r of sin be reveal-ed.n só, tal,e note! Bsnot shaken in your faith. Paul wrote this Epistle to comfort their hearts, io enable themto be watchfulr on guard against false prophãts. In regard to the day of Jesus? coming andtbe revelation of that marr of sin, there wil-l be a period of seven years. Now when that manof sin appearsr not very long thereafter will Jesus come. As to the exact date of Jesusrre-turn no one call know, If we know the time and month (of that ma¡r of, sinrs apFearal.ce) thenwe ca_n work out ihe anrsvrer.

Rev. 'i1,.1-1J. In verses 2 a¡d J it says, "... it is given unto the Gentiles: a¡d the hoì-ycity sha11 they tread under foot forty and two montht 3/, years). Ànd r wil-l give power untotwo witneèses, and they shalI prophesy 1260 days (7r y"l")". a/z years from treading r-rnderfoot the hol-y city, i.e. the persecution of the ChurcL, r""r,.s 4ã mónths or 1260 days, which
adds up to / years. This works out t,o be Z yea¡s from the appea¡arce of that man of sin tothe end of the age. V/hat do we mea¡ when we say the end of lù" ogo is reached. seven yearsafter the ma¡ of sj.n be revealed? Several thousand, years have passed frorn o1d Testament
times tiII novr and time still- lingers on. o ignorant onet Havàn't you read l.(att. 24 or Mark? I'latt. 24214 says, rtAnd this gospel of the kingd.om shaf-I be preached in arr the world fora witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come.rr These are Jesus' oln¡n rvords.

Now Rev. '11 teIls of Two rlilitnesses. Some say they are l.{oses and Elijal. They wil-l descend
from heaven. They tvill preach powerfully for 3/z yea.rs. At that time those who live in the
remotest regions will hear the ner.¡g of Moses and Elijahts preaching. They vril1 be the subjectof discussion by everyone because the ner¿rs of thej-r d.escent from heaven will be spreadto the ends of the ea¡ùh. AIl wilr hea¡ the gosper as a result

After 7/z years they vri-I1 die in the streets fãr j/z days. The tvro prophets will then as-
cend to heaven" -1Vhen they ascend the end of the age v,riJ-I be reached. ,ttl tfr" da.ys of the
former age urill end here. Jesus says, ItThis Gospel wilt be preached in alt the rvorld. and
then shall- the end come.rt This word was spoken in regard. to the Tv¿o \Titnesses v¡hose preach-
ing will- bring us to the end of this age.

Although the gospel is now preached. ever¡rwhere, there are still many remote places not
evangelised. So Jesus has not corne as a matter of 1ogic. I'fow from the four corners of the
earth there comes a word saying, tt'resus is coming soonlrr These are momentous days. itii1l it
happen? Beloved, v¡e should repeat these words on ou-r lips so as to remind us to keep awake.
?hese are unusuaJ- days. T/e must be prepared.. Be zealouÀ for Jesus is coming soon!

Belovedr l-et us not be deceived a¡d letrs not panic. For in the latter times false pro-
phets wÍlI arise to deceive and ensnare us in sin. They wilt work miracles to seduce and
harrn many Christia¡s. They will also say, trJesus is comingrro¡rt'lhe en¿ is at ha¡dllt Donrt
listen to thern. vtie have the Bible showing us the event that must precede His coming. There
will be two great signs which we must see to know t-or certaÍn the end is at hand. lVhat are
the sì-gns? The ma¡ of sin and the trvo witnesses preaching the gospel. lihen these two events
occur will- we recognise them? 'v'/hen these tv¡o events occur, the whol-e wor1d. will know. For
before this there never were such occurences. However t.hey uiIl not come u¡tiI heaven a¡d.
earth be shaken so that the remotest parts will know. So, lét us vlatch, a:rd prepare to re-

d]-eve



ceive Him. But we are in the neither col-d nor hot dispensation. l"lany will reject the beÌief
of iiis P.eturn. But we beiieve He rvill- come one day....

More About the Planet VEIWS
- ÃÞÞÕ ïrïÍFlE¡lf s - F-õR 

- fEE ïffi K- 
- ( ÍùIf - 

28 :
MOI'I 7.3O - 9.OO pr¡ Daniel, Rev Tow
TUE 8.OO po, Bible Study/Prayer }leeting.
T¡{UR 7.JO p!î Calvin, Rev Tow.
FRI 7.3O pn FmC fhaxksgiving Dinner at

C¿Ivary Pa¡rdan.
SAT 2.OO pm Lau Chin Ku¡ee & Lim Foong Ngee

. iVedding, Rev Tov¡ offì-ciating. Reception
at FEBC Hall. J.JO pm .IyF, fF & yA¡'*

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow, Lordrs Supper.

Venus is the brightest star any place looked

Venus díffels in brightness?
at fro¡n or:r plane t Earth. But why does even

On July 22nd Venu6 iva,s at its brighteet this
year. By the and of August, it v¡ill have only
23% of its full brightness. V/hy? It is due
to the position we look at it from the earth
and the position itself has toward the sun.

(Venus will be near-
est to the moon

Au8. 7)

Can you understand it?
'to. O0 am Rev Lin Tal Mon, Lordrs Supper. u"tttc,a FuII brightness

.q. OO pm FIEC 12th Graduation. for us,
LAST ìTMKIS OFFERI]'trGS: #t,495.ot + $15o

FEBC + 50 Dohar
NEJ[/ LIFE CHURCH AT IIOODLANDS:
5 1,

01 And what tnay we as Ch¡ist-
Venus Y ia¡s learn from this? The

lz
Ll Ea-rth glory of beì-ng a Christia¡

brightness is not in fuIl brightness
here on earth, and even here

it varies according to the individual Christ-
ianrs attitude, or how much he reflect Ch¡ist
(z cor. 4:6u).

And His light does not aIw4ys shine so clear
in our heart (2 Cor. 4:6 again: the contex+).
It depends uoon having Godts word abund.ani -h.heart, mind or thoughts.

rrHis face v¡as like the sun when it shines
very brightlylrr Rev 1216. rrAnd we ... all

* SAT YAT' S : Dr Tow Si Hwa
Topic: rtHow Then Shou1d We l-iverl in the light
of His imminent coming). Place: FEBC Lect.kr l

7O. net 17" ); 543) #ls;
544) $90; 545) fi5o; ) $to; 542) fit5o
548) $1oo; 549) $105.50 (usA)
Total: fi235,644"92 ItGod loveth a chee

1

Concrete Gífts to the Lord. Received
stone table $lZO. Needed 2more+Jbenches
A ï7O; 1 rouncÌ taltãTã, B stools @ $20,
8 crescent benches @ fi15.
NURSERY AUG ,: l'{iss V/innie Lim , Miss Phua Mui
Khim a¡d Miss Lau Sock Khim.
Tonite at Cal-vary Parrda¡ , B.OO p¡n is Presby-
tery Meeting. Ì{.8. ! Elders I

Received rvith tha¡rks a brand new motor-grass- reflect the Lordrs glory, ... being transform-
cutter ! ed into His glory ...tt 2 Cor. J:18. And we

see Christ in His word!
P.S. Venus vrill be over one hour earlier up

by the end of August than it is now. So come
out of your bed early! 'And read your Bi¡Iel

- Rev Andrew Bo.
DõñîT-STÒÞ-ÞñÃ'ft ñd;-rFE-Iõñõ- ïS -ñlõE;
Donrt stop prqying, Het1l hear your cry.
God has promised, and He is true.
Dontt stop praying, Hsrll- ansr,ver you.

Donrt stop praying, when you are tried,
Don't stop praying, stand in His mighti
Christ has suffered, He understand.s.
Donrt stop phaying, He holds your haads.

Keep on praying, trust and obey,
Keep on praying, tilJ- light of day.
God has promised, and He is true.
Don't stop praying, Hetll answer you.

This year the Iord has sent us a record. num-
ber of 20 new students. Our enrolment of 4O
students hail from,Srporer !V. l,falaysia, Sabah,
Sarawak, Thailandr' Indonesia, Taiv¡¿ur, Japan,
Norway, England, Africa, Israel-, Australia,
New Zealand! From Far East the light j_s shin-
ing to every corner of the earth!

The Korean Church in St pore has Rev Jin Sun
Karrg as her first pastor. The newly constitu-

EXFRESGRAI'1 to Rev Burton

rful giverrl
1 oblong

ted Church is appl_ying to use Life Church
11"45 a.m. onwards!

Toms, 118 Pershing
OBOJO, ( ner,v ad.dress ) .Rd", Brooklanvn, Ì'¡.J. USA

l"iany thanks for your gÍft and greetings to
Elder E. Tay, Peter Chua, Stephen Kuan, W.C.
Tan, Patrick Ta¡r. God bless you in your new
abode and ministry.
E)(PRESGRAM from Rev C.T. Iisu, WC, [I have

cassettes. GIad to knov,r fr. Life B-p uVeekly
rec. today that you are planning to extend.
rvork- to an island rvj_th Swatow people. So,
may be the Swatow Gospel cassettes are useful
."'rr Reply: Rev K.C. Quek will use your Swa-
tow cassettes too!
EXPRESGRAII to Bobby Phee: t¡ieLcome home to
Sierv Lan and baby. iooking for.v¡ard. to your
return end of year ancÌ praying for you!
Lordrs Day. AuE. 10. 1 .0O p .m. Pastor will_

ary Pandan, Aug. 10,
showing of the film

Catechism Class preparing ca¡rdidates for Oct-
ober (JOth Anniversary) Baptism begins Sun.
Aug. J in FEtsC Classroom upstairs.
Snn. Aug. 31 pastor wil-I be visiting Muar and
Rawang. Rev David Ya¡ ivil1 be the Lord's
messenger at Life Church.
Life Chr¡rch FEBC has been chosen venue for

visit Kulai Besar and preach at Kel-apa Sawit.,lVFers! B seats avail-ab1e!

the lOth Gen. Assenbly of the FECCC, meeting
June B-12, 1981. Theme: rrEarnestì_y contend
TiII Jesus Cömesrt. PIan to attend SI'ICCC 24th
Annual Conference at CaIv
@remiereirlsraelrr, the 2Oth Century Miracle.
Lim FlorÍst fel: 2353292"
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, !A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 216061T/2569256. CONTTNTIE TO PRÄYffi for Rev Charlie Tan and Elder
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. OAWNING OF A NEW OAY
NOBTH

KOsEA

Church in
11.45 a.m.

Toda

Toda Au
.) 1980 is the dawni of a new for the

Korgan hr'lstian Cornmunity in Singapore. Since the in-
Chon

creasing inflow of Koreans to our country a decade ago,
and with it a corresponding number of Christians, Christian
meetings within the Korean Community have been started in
homes and private buildings. Now that a sizeable group
has csne together, and a minister Bev Jin Sun Kang has
anived from Korea [f'e was my classrnate at Faith) they
have approached us to hold services at Gilstead Road.

Cur Session met last Sunday after service to consj-der
the request. By unanimous decision we have extended a
heartiest welcorne to cur Korean brothers and sisters.
So, they are here this Lord's Day to inaugurate the Korean

singaporel Their hour of worship, after sharon's previous schedul_e, is
Rev Kang, on behalf of the Korean Church, has reciprocated with an invita-

tion to four members of Life Churrch Session to join their worship, and
a buffet lunch. (fnls excludes pastor and his i¡rife who are also inviied

thereafter to
l.
- a new Cay of,3 1980 is .the dawnin of a new da also for Li-fe Church

welcom he Lord's people from an her land, what honour and attendant blessingl
'- "And whosoever shall give unto one sf þhese little ones a cup of cc.¡l-d water only in

the name of a disciple, veril-y I say unto you, he shalÌ in no wise l-ose his reward"(uatt. ßzøz).
T Au

,) 1980 is the of a new da of worldwide witness through Far
Eastern ble Co1lege. With the addition of Korea to the List of countries represent-
ed at FEBC we at Gilstead Foad are an i-nternational- communiiy from i4 nationsl What a
priviì-ege to l-nve a part in trainj-ng young men and women frorn east and r¡¿est, north and
south, and sending them back with the Gospe} to their own countriesl

Incidentally this Sunday evening at 8.00 p.m. will see the holding cf F[BC's 12th
Graduation. Your heart rvill be thrilled as you see our students, brown and yellovl,
black and white, sing their College Anthem. Come and fell-owship with them over a cup
of tea after the service. Lifers, you are especially invitediDon't mi-ss this fellov¡-
ship. Îoday, Aug. 3, 1980 is the dawning of a new day of wideni-ng gl-obal outreach,
if indeed you l-ove God's Kingdom. "Expect great things from God,

Attempt great things for God." (Wift:-am Carey).
KOBEA THE LAST }-AS BECOME THE F]RST:

Do you know that while Singapor e has had the Gospe1 light from the earliest days of
her fq,¡nding since Sir Stamford Raffl-es (t819), the Koreans did not receive their first
Protestant missionary until 1884? He was a Presbytgrian physician, Dr. Horace All-en.

Korea experienced a great revivai in'i 90&?. By 1910 there were 16?,OOC Protestant
Christians. Today there are 5 mill-ion Christians, the majority Presbyteri-ans. The
South Korean Army has almost 300,000 Chri-stians, wt-rich is over 5G,/": 16.1" sî South Kor.-
ea's 35 mill-ion popuÌation is Christi_an.

If you ask how it is that the Korean Church is such a fast-growing Church, one ans-
wer is found in its spirit of giv.ing. Fsr example, Bev Kim Ik Do, a u¡el-lknown Korea
evangelist has had such power vrith his audience that at one offeri-ng coltected after
an evanllelistlc campaign there were 200 finger rings, 22 silver and goì-d watches, 20C
sil-ver ladies' hairpj.ns and $1?,000 j-n cash. Other Christians who had not much in cash
gave in kind - grain and clothes for the support of missions. Surely we can learn from
our Korean brsthers and sisters. The Korean Church has excelfed us also in sendi-ng
their cùn mj-ssionaries to foreign lands.

A second reascrn is the importance the Korean Church has placed on Bibl-e Study. Says
Dr Bong Rin Ro in his boökl-et cn Korea Church History, "Sunday School, hrne Bibl-e Class,
tsible Schools and annual Bible Cclnierences al-l help Christians to study the ttlord of God
and grow spiritually. 0n Sunday each Christian takes his own Bibìe and hymnbook in l¡is
arm to Church, and it is quite easy on the street to distinguish Christians from non-
Christlans. "

"Third, the Korean church is a praying church. Christians who have nany probl-ems
and sufferings cannot finci any other help excepi the help God can bring to their trou-
bled sou1s. tvlost churches have earJ-y dawn prayer meetlngs, every day at S.OC a.m."

"411 night prayer neetings are frequent partj-cu]ar1y during the annual revival- meet-
ing. Korean Christians pray auciibJ-y togethar during the service...,'

Should the Korean Church in Singapore desire to use our auditori-um for an a]l-night
iirayer meeting, it wiÌl be a good infl-uence on us lethorgic Singaporeans!

"Seek ye the Lord while He may be found, CaIÌ ye upon Him vrhil-e lle is near" (Isa.55:6).
Let us be up on our knees and going on our feet as the iilew Day of our I ord's Appear-

ance is fast dawning. Even so, csre Lord Jesusl Amen.

KOREA

Pusan.

a T

Seoulo

SOUTH



JOI-iN SUNG ON CHBIST'S SECONID COI¡ING I'jC. 4
III Heresies Flourish l*4att. 24;11 I Jn 4:'i

Our Lord said that be ore s return there will be false Chr a sts ancj fal-se prophets.
John says, "Believe not every spirit.'' 0f utmost importance is the trying cf evil spirits,
tirose u¡ho deny Jesus is come in the fÌesh. Believe not these conceited ones who preach
ecumenical doctrines. Now, many church groups are not wholesome. Scrne worship Mary and
Peter. Some demand j-mmersion as condition for salvation. These are heresies. The pro-
lj-feration of sects l-eads to more confusion. But if we have communj-on with God, we can
discern between truth and falsehood. Let us identify evil spirits, separate the true
from the fal-se. But let us have "face to face" fel-lowship with God so as not to be 1edastray. Before Jesus returns these things will_ come to pass

IV The Go I will be eached to the whole world Mark 13:10 t'4att.24:14
Jesus has spo with his own mouth He will come again. And when we see the Go spel

preached to every quarter, we must prepare to meet Him. lrlow the Gospel has been s
preached in these regions that not many villages have not heard. Preachers have gone
into mountainous interiors, so that the Gospel can be said to have penetrated the whole
wcrl-d.

At the very encl, Moses and Elijah v¡il-l- Cescend from heaven, They will hold Gospel-
revival meetings for' 3] years. These three-years-and-six-months are a last chance from
the Lord for the r¡,rorld to repent. For the Devil will- tread down the Church, and the
peopJ-e rvill- worship the Devil. The neither cold nor hot will suffer persecutì,on. Unrlerthreat of death they urill blaspheme God, worship the man of sín

During 42 months of persecution, true worshippers will be a sma1l nrinority. Few will
dare to preach, few will openly serve the Lord, or sing, or read the Bible, or worshiptogether. They will gather in hjdden, secret palces. They wilt fear aryest and slaughter.
tulany under pÊrsecution wll-l be led astray from God.. Praise the Lord, at the very last
day God rvil-l- send Moses the faithful and Elijah the brave to proclaim the Gospe1, riskingtheir lives uncier Satan's dominion. Those who beIíeve them at that time will be saved.
unbe]-ì-evers, taken by satan, wil] suffer the second death.

Beloveci, the Gospe1 will be preached worl-dwide before Jesus, return, This is Jesus,prediction about the Church. Let us be faithful to proclaim the doctrine of grace infulfilment of 1ts prophecy. Let us prepare to enter quickly into the new heaven and newearth, singing praises day ancl night to God. Amen, amen , lìallelu jahl Christ's prophecy
on His return is entj-reì-y from the Holy spirit. As to the church what is recorded abovemust come to pass. She wi1l be 1 ) neither cold nor hot i 2) disbelieve the Second Coming;3) Heresies will fl-ourish 4 The Gos I will be ed to the ends of the earth

ÃFÞõIñTMËñïS-FoR--T e e our wa o
pm niel, Pev Tow Ch. II ). Please keep the Churc in go shape for

3.00 pm Prayer lr,4eeting. our Korean friends and Sharonites who wor-

am

am
pm

pm

pm

Mr Dohar Si-regar; Mr Teo Siau Huaconferred on Seah Eng Chee, Yap Beng Shin,
catechism class. Freddy Yong, pauline vJong. Dip.Th. to Lau
Vw leaves for Kurai Besar. chin Kwee, c.B.K. to Theresa yong.
vrlorship at Kelapa sawit. Befreshments by Galilee sea Fountain.
SI'¡CCC 24th Annua1 Conference Bro, Yiew Pong Sen who v¿i11 soon visit withat Calvary Pandan, "Israel, the 20th

Century Miracle".¡- premiere showing.
our Assj-st. Pastor at Grace Seminary is your
courier I

Praise God for Elder Henq Mui Kiah and BevLAST IJVEEK'S OFFERINGS: $2,028.90 + ($s0 +
*C3OO FEBCJ + $200 [Phiì-ippines Charlie Tan'.s speedy recovery.. NEW LIFE CHURCH ÁT ANDS: Kulai Besar will in

9. 15 pm Session.meeting. shlp after us. "No Hymnbc¡ok out of pl_ace,
lvED 7,15 pn v/ecding t-lehearsal-, 8pm to Garileeal] trash in the tray.,'
THUB 7.30 pm calvin, ßev Tor^r (Bk.II, ch. 3). "HO\ry THE BIBLE CAME To BE", by special- arran-FFIB.0opmFi1m''l-JouitheBib]-eCanretoBe''a1aysia,wi]]be
SAT 10.00 am Lee Teng Kiat and Veronica Lim shown Fri. Aug. g, 8.00 pm. Don,t miss this

V/edding at Galilee, Flev Tow offíciating religj-ous educationl FEBC students, N.B.:
11.30 am Yiew Pcng Sen and Lee Way Chor Atte¡d FEBC 12th Graduation tonite, B.OO p.n,.l
Wedding, Rev Tow officiating. f-," will be

M0N

TUE

sut't 10.00
11.30

1 .00
3. 00
B. Û0

l

$100; sss) $?.
J; s5?) $300.

?O (Boxes); 536

e a Sunday night
Rev Paauwe willworship g. 17, ?.

be the Lord's messenger.
The Korean Cominunity in S'pore is ZS0 strcng
and Chri-stians exceed 100.
A ner,¡ 6ft chain-link fence for our backyard
free of char.ge, including removal of our old
one - by HUDC contractor! Thank God for the
offer of round stcne table or B stools for
ner,v back gardenl
Sharon Ê-P Church (Bev Peter Chua) u¿hich wor-
ships at Life Church v¡el_comes our members,
every Lord's Day 4.30 p.m.
Attend Sunset GospeI Hour everv Lord's Dav
6-7 p,n. at Calvary Pandan B-p Church.

d, Singapore 1130. Tel_: 256061?/2569256.

; 552 105; 553 )
)

$soo;
$ 100

m
554
(cr-TS Total: $236 659.62
STOP PßESS: ssSJ .$1

Concrete fts to the Lord. Received 1

oblong s ne table + 1 round stone table +
E stcoì-s) .

ItleedeC 1 more oblong table [S1ZO1 + 3 benches
TB7O-I-+ I crescent benches t9 $45. Do you
have potted pJ-ants to beautify the Church?
IIUFSEBY AUG. 10: ir,iiss Ho Lay Oon, Miss Esther
Soh and ñ4iss Tan Khoon Eng.
PAFIKING: Tl'lere's space insicle cur si_de road.
\,ihy crowC cutside?

Edite.J by iìev Tirnothy Torv, 9A Gilsteacl ßoa

ea
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JOHN SUNG ON CHFIST'S SECOND CDMING t\0. 5
Let us now vi-

There are three:
ew the signs of Christ's Second Comi-ng in the international situation.

f Wars and Famines Matt. 24 6-8
Jesus says, "And ye shall hear o wars and rumours of wars ... and there slml-l- be

famines and . . . and earthquakes. " These signs have occurred before and are occurring now.
But let us not be hasty. Let us beware, for all- these things must come to pasE uo fulfil
God's plan. These conditi-ons must come to pass before Jesus comes. The end Ís yet to be.
I need not repeat. We know ureJ.l enough.' II GLobal fear fLuke 21:25,261

BeforeJesuscomeStherewwonderifwewou]-dhaveade-
quat'e faj-th to comfort oursel-ves? It will be no smaLl matier. It wiU- be tribuiation
and fear never experienced before. What is it? The nations and the whol-e earth rvil-l be
troubled helter-skeÌter like the seawaves roaring. Because of many disasters men will
faint for fear.

Read JoeI Z2B-32 of a great and fearful. day coming. God says, "And I uril-I shew won-
ders in the heavens and in the earth, blood, and fire and pillars of smoke. The sun shal-'ì
be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great and the terrible day of
the Lord come. And it shal-I come to pass, that whosoever shaÌ1 call- on the name of the
L-ord sharr be der-i"""Tli" 

,J::: i:,î5:r:n7rtii3=lltå,u,t31"ï=u?îäT.'" 
to wa't ror the Lord'

T here v'ril-l be no peace, absolutely no peace among nati-ons, as the prophets have fore-
to1d. How's the League of Nations? Helplessi Everyone is making bombs, pl-anes, weapons.
Then when they have stockpiled they will say, "Our military strength is sufficient. Let's
take it easyl'? Any peace? No! Rather loss of fleace. Why? Jehovah says, "For from the
least of them even unto the greatest of them everyone is given [o coveteousness; and from
the prophet even unto the priest, everyone dealeth falsely," This has incurred God's
wrath' that He should send us unrest. Jer. 6:15 says, "They shalt falL among them that
fall," Is this not meeting wj-th unrest? tlJar? Corpses wj-l-L be piled by ttre roadside.
For the iniquities of mankind will overflow. God will judge. There will- be no peace among
nations. A great war is corning. Jeremiah mearìs"one sent by the Lçrd". Jeremiah, the
weeping prophet is sent by the Lord to Þe a prophet of the end-timels, prophesying what
great sins Israel will commit and how Israel- wiì-I go into captivity and return from capti-
vity. He also foretell-s what other nations woul-d meet with under the Tr"ibul-aticrn. He
declares how those who trust God and listen to His command wil-1 have bJ-essing and peace.
He foretells the end-times. He decLares God's Word will not be spoken in vain. The plan
must come to pass. Jeremiah's prophecy has been fu1filled. Let us l-isten to God and obey
completely. God, the True God, cannot be taken lightly. The Great God, fuff of G1ory,
remains the same forever. Praise God, honour Him, amen, amen, amenl

The above three descriptions of signs of Jesus' return, I Wars and famines, II Gl-obat
r;âr1 and III Peace vanished concern the international- sphere.

But Ìet us remember these signs i-n the three spheres add up to trvel-ve.
Now, we shal1 proceed to examine what He will do to the Believers at His cominS,,,.-------- NoT--ÃBIf ITY-EUT-ÃVATtÃgÎt

Text: II Cor .a:?-12 ( The Power of God works through Human Weakness ). By Kimiko Goto.
Someone says that God does not ask about our ability or inabiJ-ity, but asks about our

avaiJ.abiLity. Our ability, wisdom and strength are not important to God, but rather our
availabiì-ity. The Bib1e says that "God hath chosen the foolish things of the wor'l-d to
confound the things which are mighty; that no flesh should glory in his presence". The
weaker we are, the more the glory of God i-s manifested to the worl-d. This is the t'eason
why God has chosen us. There is a contrast between the greatness of divine power and the
weakness of vessels in u¡hj-ch it dwells. In the Bibl-e God j-s portrayed as a pctter and we
are as clay vessels. The clay vessels are an ill-ustration of men who are frail-, imperfect,
lowJ-y, unvrorthy and v¿eak.

Paul u.'as a great apostl-e, but he recognj-zed himself as an earthern vesseÌ. Fie mentions
it again and again ín his Epistles.

God has chosen weak men u¡ho are availabl-e to him to do great work for liim. How is the
pov'/er of God manifested in human weakness? By making ourselves avail-able and yielding
more and more to Him. The u¡eaker we äre, the more is His excel-lency of power manifested.
Paul- recognized that he was nothing but an agent and an j-nstrument of God. At the same
time he knev¡ that the power of God uras in him which enabled him to be a minister of the
Gospel in spite of his weaf'.ness.

The Gospel- ¡rinistry has been connected with sr.rfferings, toj-Is and tears. It began 1n
the labours, sorrorvs, self-deni-aIs, persecutions and death of Jesus. It was spread by the
toils and sufferings of the apostJ-es. It is norv extending through the world by his disciples.
Brothcrs and sisters, we are al-so call-ed to join them to suffer r,vith Chrlst and suffer for

a



for Christ. Are you u¡eak? ff so, you have DID YOU SEE VENUS NEAB THE MOON ?

privil-edEe tc experience God's pourer and Today, Aug. 7th from 5 t1ll 6 a.m. several
Jesus'l-ife in you. cf us students of FEBC saw the bright morning

Gocj does not ask about our ability or in- star near thÞ moon. This vras really a beau-
abiJ-ity, but asks about cur availability.
Flave we surrenderecj al-I , our body, talents,
time, property to llim? Are we ready to suf-
fer r¡ith Christ? If so God can use us for
his glory in spite of our weakness. He uses

Centre, Changi.
4.00 pm GLTS meets at FEBC HaIl.
8.00 pm Prayer N'leeting.

THUB 7.3O pm Calvin, Rev Tow
FRI 8.00 pm Ang Mo Kio Fellowship.
SAT 3"30 pm JYF, YF t YAF.

YAF Speaker: Bev Tow on Ezckiel.
SUN 10.00 am Bev Torv; i',.,h- Jonah Chan.

11 .30 am Catechisrn Cl-ass.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan. I pm SIvìCCC presents ISRAEL
7.30 pm Kul-aÍ Besar Night Vr/orship
(InauguralJ Rev Paauv¡e.

L-AST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $4,680.46 + $60
DoharJ

I.JEUJ LIFE CHUFCH AT WOODLANDS:
559 $100; s60 $300 YAF; 561 ) Ssoo Eeulah;
562 $300; 563 $too; se4) $s0; s65) $200;

tiful sight.
Was the view like this:

No, it nevar could bel Because
Venus can never come on this

+
our weakness to manifest his povrer to the side of the moon; neither can any
worl-d. The weaker the vessels, the stronger other star.
hrs power rvill- appear, that the treasure it- The viev¡ was ]ike this:
sel-f shoulC be val-ued the mcre. Amen. We al-so saw the most beau---ÃFÞ01ñ1MEñT5-Fõñ-ÍHÉ-wËEr-[ÃúG-TËî7]---- tifur consterlation to the
TUE 8.00 am S.S. PicnÍc at Christian Conf. namel-y 0BI0N.

62?4.85 int.; 56?) $jæ.33 inr.; 568) $oO
$250; s?OJ $200i 5?1) ssZ; 5?2) $SO;
$f20; s?4) $s0; 5?5) grso; sz6) $zo;

TOTAL: $239,639.80 STOP PBESS: 5??J $50;
@s6.Ð iñT-eo) $åss chin.

Next time we will 'l-earn some of ù¿r
the narnes in Orion. It is said i-n-our tf
HoIy Bi-b1e that God "calleth them [a11 the
stars) by name Ps. 14?24,

Vlhy shouldn't we learn some of them? And
you can fi-nd Venus even when the moon is not
there Andrew Bo.

SINUAPUHA

0 fairest fsle of southern seas,
Thy waters are so bJ.ue;
Waft by a baÌmy ocean breeze,
Thy land is decked with dev¿.
Singapural Slngapurai
Thou favoured Isl-e of ease. .

God bless thee yet with thine increase
And peace from year to year.

Our fathers came to this green shore
From many clj-mes and lands;
They founcl a richer life in store
Beneath just ruling hands.
Singapurai Singapural
Thou Haven of the free.
God bless thee yet with thine increase
And peace from year to year.

0rr thee we've built a new city -
Third great port of the world,
Let Right prevail and Equity,
Not by might nor by power.
Singapura! Singapura!
So may thy sons serve thee.
God bless thee yet with thine increase
And peace from year to year.

piano is reserved for Choir practice. The
Beul-ah Group is kindly requesteC to meet at
FEBC Hall.
Up, up, PUB Bil-fs. The latest increase is
from $15 to $52 p.m. for refuse removal-. Help
economise by sivitching off :

Singapore 1 130. Tel: 2560617/2569256.

)
)

566
569

ùerv]-ce.
FIBC 12th GraduatÍon Offering: $96?.Eg
|{URSERY AUG. 17: f,/r.s frene Tan , Miss Lee Lit
llia h and Miss lrene Chua.
The Korean Church fnauguration last Lord's
D-y, 10,45 - 1.00 pm was attended by alrnost
100. The Korean Arnbassador to Singapore
brought greetings. The pastor of Life Church
rvelcomed thern flrst as by a Bible-believing
Church, and second as from a Presbyterian
denomination i.e. to stress the importance

founder of Zion Kindergarten, is nou¡ in
S'pore with his wife. They are guests of
Life Church, staying at the g/f ffat.
Rev Charlie Tan, is out of hospital and
should recover completeiy in 'i j mths. He
thanks Lifers û FtrBCers esp. Cornelius, Chor
Hoon, Lawrence, El-d , Tay û son, Prasaci f or
kind visits,
El-d. lJeng Mui- Kiah thanks the Lord for spe-

Post Card Photo Contest 0ur Church r¡roul-d

post cards. ü/e need the best col_our negat-
ives. A further pari-od of 2 weeks is exten-
ded to competitors. prize $50.
Lim Florist: Tel-. 2353292. The sq. lawn in
frc.,nt cf FIK is now a car-paiÊl--

of maintaining a funCamental stand against Today we sail as one nation;
Liberation and ecr-tmenism. A Korean luncheon Our flag is flying high.
was enjoyed after. this. May our Captain by wise action

Steer us v¡Ìth Ccmpass nigh.
Singapural Singapural
Lightship of liberty.
Sail on unto proeperity
And oeace a thousand vears!

Fev Jason Linn , pioneer Chinese missionary
to Dyak Borneo, E. K.aiimantan, 1929-1945,

At last v¡eek's FEBC evangelistic outreach to
Toa Payoh chi-1dren, over g0 heard the Worci.
Our bus minisiry should coordinate to brì-ng
this group to S.S. I

The Children's Choir practises at the Parson-

edy recovery. He shouLd be honie soon
3ge every Lord's Day 10 to 10.20 a.m. in time
to joi n Jr. Vlorship.
From this Lord's Day the FEBC classroom with

ike to have 6 phases of its image put onI

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road,
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he ene of His

There are three phases: The
establishment of the Kingdom.

go be s, the judgment of believers, the

The Gatheri of Believers
I Besunieotion ,from the dead

There are many who.do not believe the d
I Thê SS, 4 16 Jn. 5:28; I Cor. 15:5'l-54

octrine of resi.rrrection. And there are many
who have no i-dea there rvill be a future resurrection. When wilt be the resurrection?
At the Lordrs coming, those who died thousands of years,ago wil-l rise again.

The order of resurrection - the trumpet will sound when those who died in Christ will
hear and rise first. Thereafter those who are alive at that time wil-l be taken into the
cLouds. Let's refer to several Scriptures for study: Dan. 1222; Mtt. 24:31; Jn. 5=25-?-9.
When Jesus'comes the first thing He'1.1 do is to raise the dead.

II Sudden .change : I Cor. 15:51-54; Phll. 3:21.
When Jesus comes, all.who have bodies of flesh will be changed. The last trumpet

sha]I sound, and all will be changed - the corruptJ-i:Ie into incorruptible, the dead to the
living. It Wil)- happen al-I in a moment. For the resurrected body wil-l be different from
our prbsent one. At the resurrection the body will undergo complete change.

fII Caught up in the air I-T.hess. 421? ; li4tt, 24239-42
When our Lord Jesus comes agai¡, He wiJ-I raise the dead now to life. After this those

who renain and are alive w111 change all of a sudden. Our corruptibl-e bodies will change
into incorruptible. We wÍII be oompletel-y restored and be caught up in the air to meet
t-'r Lord. At that time we will leave this world, This world will be destroyed by fire
rirlned down from heaven. Thank the Lord, praise the Lord, hereafter the Lord will cause
us to fly up the sky to meet the Lord in the clouds. Hovr happy'r¡ilL our spirits be! Let
us be vigi.l-ant, eùer waiting for His coming. Amen. ,..

HOW TO TDENTIFY A FALSE P HET-b v . Tow
Accorcjing to our Saviour in :1 he comes in meekly disguised, a wolf in sheep's

clothlng. But he will be.found out by the fruit he bears. What he is produces what he
Ieaves behind,

What he is is made up of 1) his doctrine.; 2) his life (fris tile is his doctrine in daily
Imanlte9tat]-onJ,

A false prophet teaches false doctrine which is derived not from God but from self -
through deception of his own heart (ta1se dreams, visions and predictions: f_zek. 13; Jerm.
23; I KL.22; Dt. 18; false theology II Tlm. 2:1?,18 which l-eads away from the True Living
God: Dt. 13) . For tl-at matter our Lord warns al-so of false Christs Paul of false apostles:
lI Cor. 11:13, and

Since the doctri
Peter of false teachers: II Pet. 2:1.

ne of a fals¿ prophet is erroneous, his life is al-so a crooked one. He
practises treachery (Zepn. 3: ). His motivation in work is self gaj.n (tttic. 3:11), whose
God.is his be1ly (nom. 16:18) and "whose religion is his kitchen" (Catvin). As he speaks
falsehood to pamper-a false people who deLight in ì-ies [that's the world]y crowd) he be--

ìes very popular (Lk. 6:26). (fne true prcphet who speaks unpalatabÌe truth is stoned).
But the fruit he bears is neither grapes nor figs but thorns and thistl-es. His end is

destruction and rejection in the final judgment.
How then is it possible for fal-se prophets to preach in Christ's Name, casting out even

devils and performing:many-miracfes |.NASJ? But Christ doesn't regard the outward results
that men are dazzJed with (such as boasting of, ?5,OOO cramming the National Stadium), but
rather "the doing the wj-ll of my Father which is in heaven", which, according to PauJ-, is:
"I have not shunned to decLare unto you al-f the counsel of God" (Rcts 2o:2?). To preach
a so-ce11ed positlve, popul-ar Gospel is men-pleasing, biJt to denounce sin and call to
repentance and restitution as John the Baptist and John Sung did, though men-displeasing'
is approved of God.

A prophet seemingly preaching a sal-vation message may never have been ccnverted himse!í |

l,4attt-rew Henry says,"Strong convicttons often come short of a sound conversion". Balaam is
the classic examþÌe. A prophet of God, he became a false one by his error for reward (lude
11), bei-ng 1ured by money (Uic,3:11) honour, power, fame and popularity (Lk. 5:26). He

seemed to have served God truly in the beginning, but self and the world ]ed him astray.
Are there modern Balaams? Those r¡¡ho move with kings and presidents l-ike Balaam fraternising
with Balak, King of ltioab in pomprand power,are to be noted. But 1et us take care of our-
selves lest we fa]]!

THE SINGAPORE AND ¡/AI-AYSIA COUNCIL OF CHRTSTIAI! CHURCHES, 24th Annua]-

Conference meeti.ng at CaLvary Pandan Bible-Presbyterian Church, SÍngapore, on August 1 o,
1980 issues the following STATE|ENT: [Je note with grave concern and a]-arm the acceJerating
tempo and trend cf the apostate ecumenical "Church Union" movement, aided in no s'nall- mea-

sure by the r¿¡arm cordiality between the Pope and the chief spokesman of evangeÌical Pro-
testants, Df. BitJ-y Graham. This movement to unite all- shades of bel-ief and unbelief with-
in the fotcí of the Wor1d Council of Churches and j,ts associated bodies, is of the evil one'
The end result '¡¡i]l- clearly be in fulfilment of Revel-ation 1?:52 MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GFEAT'

THE MOTI-€R OF HARLOTS AND ABOMI¡\AT]O¡JS OF THE EABTH.



THUR ?.
FHI ?.
SAT 3.
SUN 10.

11.
11.
4.

8,00 am Dr G.C. fnches of Aust. at
FEBC chapel. B pm Bible study/prayer Mtg

30 pm

30 pm

30 pm

0D am

3O am

45 an
30 pm

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $2,403.51 + $80 FEBC

@).
|'JEI'J LTFE CHURCI.] AT VJOODLAI,IDS:

This Council- calLs on all- Bib1e-bel-ieving
Christians and Churches to remain lcyal to
our Lcrd and Saviour Jesus Christ and alert
to the increasingly deceptive "Al-l- one in
Christ" counterfeit Church Union rnovement.

Furthermore, we cal-I on all believers not
to touch the uncl-ean thing and to maintain a
separate Bibl-ical witness "for the Word of
God and for the testj-mony of Jesus Christ",
until He comes.

MON

TUE
pm EV ow

MAKE SUBE OF TBUTH,
And truth wi]1 make thee sure;

" It will not shift nor fade nor di-e,
But like the heav'ns endure.

Man and his earth
Are varying day by day;
Truth cannot cl-range, nor aver grow
Feeble and old and gray.

God's thoughts, not man's,
Be these thy heritage;
They, like himself, are ever young,
Untouched by time or age.

With God alone
Is truth, and joy, and light;
Walk thou with him in peace and love,
HoId fast the good and right.

- - - - - - - - :-- :- Uyg!: _9!-!!9_t< i 199 g!- e 9. : _?19 _In view of mountins conqestion to both Church
and Colleger. the pastor has requested Mr Ang
Kheng Leng, our architect to study the feasi-
bil-ity of adding a ha11 over the green corri-
dor and the Galilee sea-fountain corridor.
Kulai Besar. fn view of continuing inflation
Deacon John Ling of Kelapa Sawit has advised
that renovations of Kulai Besar be carri-ed
out by the contract,or immediately. The se--
vj-ce cffered is $6,300. Life Church is ou ..r--
gated to 2/3.
Siew Lan (Mrs Bobby Phee) and Priscilla are
returning end of August from USA. Wefcome
home to Singaporel
Korean pastor Bev Jin Sun Kang tel ephone:
4444293
Sis. Tan Khoon Eng has l-eft for Indiana U

to take her Masters Ín Bus. Ad.
NEWS FBOM AFAB: In South Korea 525 churche.s
are plannin g to send missj-onaries to other
l-ands. At a recent lt¿lission Conference of
the Presbyterian church, there were 6000
young people who volunteered to pray for and
support missionsr and who alqo were wllling
to go as missionaries if they were called.

Calvin.
WF, Magic Lantern on China.
JYF, YF t YAF, Fìev Tow on Ezekiel .

Fev Tovr; lvliss Al_ice Doo.
Catechi srn Cl-ass.
Korean Church, Rev Kang.
Sharon B-P Church.

581
585

)
l

$120; 5e2J $100; 583J $1oo; 584) $so;
$5. Total- | 9241 ,404.6? xs88) $150.

STCP PRESS,I s86) $1?1.?? int. se?) $er.so:_nt.
To repl-enish fully our gardens, we
1 oblong stone tabl-e ($tzo);3 tons
@ $70; I crescent 2-seater benches @ $4S.
Do you have potted pl-ants to add to our gar-
cen s?
Í''IUBSERY AUG. 242 h,lrs Nancy Seah, Miss Doreen
Khoo-a"d fviiss Choi LÍn Fong.
Duri Bro. Yieu¡ Pong Sen's absence Bro"
iÀJil_ Lum takes over c ge of the Tape
Library uvith Tan Lay Hoon assisting in admin-
istration.

, Calvary
he FEBC

Choir under Mrs Lehia paauwe wi1l sing.
Praise thÉ Lord for Sister Gl_ orya of FEBC
undergoing a successful operation for appen-
dicitis at TTSïJ Ìast week.
Dr Ê lt/rs G.C. fnches friends of FEBC and

lee h are wi-th us in worship this
mornlng, We extend them a corCíal wel_come
al-so at Sunday Lunch. Dr Inches taught
Church History at FEBC in 1963-4.
Rev E Mrs Jason Linn who are guests of Life
t-hurch u¡Í1 I sfay tiJ.l Sept. 6. Why not drop

ft'iany peopl-e have been saved
Camps in Thailand. This is

stilI need
benches

in the Refugee
reported by

in to warm up the otd warrior,s heart? His
missionary ùhrilÌer describing.Iife in dark-
est Dyak Borneo, lgZg-ig\S, (tr.anslated by
T. Tow, 250 pagesJ is free on request.

Our target ís 50O balesl
Bev Iain f',lurray of Banner cf Truth Trust rvil-l
acjdress the Dhristian pubJ-ic at our Church,
Thurs. Sept. 11 '80, 7.30 pm I of TT Books
wil-1 be on sal-e at Christian Life Book Centre
Rev illurrey r¡.:Êis pastors, 4 prn, FEBC HaIl .
To ensure smoc.rther parki

aY S en commissÍone

for Laotian refugees (many
Ís nou¡ being coll_ected.

: 1) El-der Edrnund
to organise a

Oddvar Johansen in the Pentecoetal- Foreig-
l/issi-on Report. In a camp on the Laotian
border there is now a.congregationiF-õ-Oo
EËlGEian Laoti-ones. The refugees l-rave
built a barnboo church. Farther north there
is another congregation of over 2000 members.

- from Morning Gl-orv. USA,
OUT OT THIS LIFE

Out of this life I shall never take
Things of silver and gold I make.
All that I cherish and hoard away
After I leave, on this earth must stay.
Tho' f have toil-ed for a painting rare
To hang on the urall, f must l-eave it there.
Tho' I calì it miner and boast its worth,
I must give it up when I leave thi_s earth
All I gather, and aII that I keep
I must leave behind when I faIl asleep.
And I often wonder v¡hat T shall own
In that other life, when f pass a1one.
\¡lhat shall they find, and what
Shal-l they see, in the soul that
Ansy¡ers the call for me,
Shall the Great Judge learn
lVhen my task is through,
That my spirit has gathered some riches too,
0r shall at last it be mine to find
That all- I'C wsrked for I'd l_eft behind?

- Author Unknown

us Cl-o
Teochews incl-d;

traffic corps to drrect motori_sts every Lord's
Day. Z) ffre unused green lawn in front of
FEK is declarecl a car park for 6 vehicles.
3) Oo not block any passage way that hinders
other-s frcm gettíng out!
Neu¡ Address: l,4r t ltlrs Chee Ah Chai , { reoo
Decaire, Coquitlarn BC V3 K5 P2 Canada.
Lim Fl-orist, Tel-: 2353292.
Ed-IEeilby Fev Timothy Tcur, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore 1 130. Tel- ; 256061? /2569256.

2+2=0?
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g showed me morn rl9 r g. long-awaited HDB f,lotice re Woodl-an
.L-t

the air around me was charged with excltementl The Not ice reads: CHURCH SITE AVAfLABLE IN 'zçß
WOODLANDS tiEìJ1l T0WN. Tenders are invited from the publ ic for the purchase of a church siteat Admiralty Boad/Marsiling La fle¡ estimated to contain an area of approximately 3,940.3 sqfor development into a churóh. Particulars and tender forms are obtainabl e during office -^-Lhours from the Manager,
ing, [4axwe11 Êóad, Singapore 0106, on' payme

Estates & Lands Division, Annexe Block, Nationa.t_ Dnt of a tender form deposit of $100/- which wilt
evel-opment Build- .ffi)

be refunded if a bona fide.tender is subniitted. Completed tender fonns a:ie to be depositedunder sealed cover nrarked ',Tender for Church Site in Woodlands New Town" ln the Tender Boxin the Secretarj_at, Hoùsing û DeveJopment Board, 20th floor, Nat ional Devulopment Building,Maxwell Boad, Singapore 0106 by 11.00 am on 17th September 1gBO.At las.t, D-Day has come! l-et's take Woodlands "by force,'!
Commissioned

Since f have been eommissioned by Sãssfóñ-toTead an overal I Woodlands Committee and I
nto a great battle ahead),
this chapter Gocj teIls the

deem my task to be a spiritual military one (we're launch ing if've found a plan of strategy for vlctory from I Kings 20. fnIsraellte king how t o order his troops. He is to call for the help of the un rnen o'l theri-nces of the nces. There are 232 of them who are heads of an army /, Theking of Israe Ì is commander-in-chief .

My dear Fìeaders

When PauI Won

T

a

var]-

Aod t for war news next week!

may be hallowed

Last D-Da has c'ome 77* l* /-l^J¿¿r.: "xalJ Ë rL AJ-Uu¿<

an eaders
that the f o1 e gladl-y responded to my appeal: Rev.g Hwa and Îvlr L . S. Pang. AlL these make u

c

S in this great attack
oned office

ands. Al-1 these I'd callit.
usiness and exec s lve must el ect out of theups a cabinet or committee. This also must be approv ed by Session. I believe

Dear Reader, won't you help us by praying for us? We need the 7,

0 we are facing as crucial a spiritual battle as fsrael faced the syrians. fii-th r:he HDBhgfice publisheà' war is declarl¿! we cannot go, about the Lord,s business in the usuarfashion. I¡/e need everybody, every Lifer, ,no y'o,nlv n"rJ""-;;"=";;-;;";r;','io l_,e:,p.rnsofar as Life church j-s 'concernedr our "yi-lng men of the princes of tt-re Fï,.v:ii-ices,, arethe chairrn€n or heads- and superintendents of tur varinrs rre

p rsr
to

Yours for vict
000,everyone of you.

T. T,
I AM YOUR CHURCH

from Calvary BPC Weekì-y
ï am your church. I am here because you buiÌt me. I am beautifull Ysituated in your midst, In the center of your comrnunity I wil_l be a cherish-ed landmark to the thousands who come to my door over the years. you builtme because you knew that your 1if e would be incompLete and unfulfilled with_out me.
r am your church. r am here not simply to adorn, but to serve. your

children and youth come to me to rearn the ways of honesty, j_ndustry, moral_ity and religion. Your brides and groom= 
"orr to rny aÌtar that their wedcingsand sweetened my diving blessings.

f am your church. I comfort your sick and sorrov,ring. I bury your dead and offer restand solace to the weary. I bring pardon and peace to those who are burdened v¡j_.th sin. Mymessage of mercy brings nelv Life.
Iam

out the
I teach

Iam
days on

your church. My doors
message of good wil_L to
you the way of life and
your church. Come and
this earth ancl beyond.

are open to all-rj.ch or poor, bond or free. l/y pulpit ringsmenr of peace and pardon, anci of a saviour's iove to al_] .guide you ou the road to heaven.
worship with me; support,me; anc! I will serve you alI your

I
It

It
IL

i

PREBEQÜISI,TE. "He that hath (p". 1s:a).
PUOMISES OF BLESSING: 1 )"B our God I will gqqk thy gocd"

Ps. .o 2 so the Lord telleth thee that He will make the¿ a house [Il Sar. t;tt).aì il F God l-oveth a cheerful_ ver. And God is able to maffi und tolai.d youthat v/ays ng all suff ciency in al-l_ thingsr flây abound to ev od work" (tr cor.o.? o
YEt
). RESPONSE FRO¡/I A BEADEB: "f reallL y qnjoy reafling y news. .spec

Y o XV No.4e(1sth@ t has powerfuì- testimony ''JESUS IS CO¡/I.N'G".

eneral council meeting after
s, majorscaptain

spee

n, Elder Dr.

, Lord' s Vlork v,/orking for the Lord. These sentences have tcuched my heart.,'
Givì-ng to tt-e



JOHN SUNG ON CHBIST'S SECOND COMING NO. 7
JUDGMENT OF BELIEVERS

Examina.tiqn of our works I Cor.I 3 : 1 1-15
Êau-1 wr'öte t ee epistles to Corlnth from Ephesus. One of these got lost. I and fI Cor..

are Ìetters nos, 2 and 3.
Paul- was the Lord's specially chosen. He was faithful unto death. By the mighty power

of the Holy Spirft, Pauì. preached and.establÍshed churches. He received the Spiritrs reve-
lation. He knew what God was to do in the future. l-þ }earnt from the Fbl-y Spfit that
when Christ returns He will examine ourr works. He wrote this in the Bib1e to let us end-
time Christians read and re-read.

Belovedl When Christ comes he v¿iIl use fi.re to examine believers. When the time comes
alJ- good and bad will be exposed. Man cannot hide. How shal-t we be examÍned? What does
v. 11-15 say? "For other foundation can no man lay than that j-s Iaid, which is Jesus Christ.
.." Tirat is' after we have received the Truth, the True living God, Jesus the King of kings,
we can never follow nor preach a false doctrine, false God, fal-se Christ. T.he foundation is
Jesus Christ. What is built on the foundation is how we believe on Christ whorn we have
received. We are buil-ders, everyone of us - from the day we believe Jesus to the day we die,
or the Last Day. Each one must plan to build according to his ability, skill, desire.

The best materials used are gold, silver, precious stones. Another kind of materials
consists of vlood, hay, stubble. 0nly these two kinds.

Tl-e first kind: 1. Gold represents works of faith. 2. Silver represents works of love"3. precious stones represent hope, work that sends forth the right.
That which consists of wood, hãy, stubble represents a]I the sins of flesh. 1. adultery;2, f iì-th; 3, lewdness ; 4. idoltary; 5. magic arts; 6. conspiracy; ?. strife; B. hatrçd.;

9. anger; 10. intrÍgue; 11. di.vÍsions; 12. heresy; 13. jealousyi 14. drunkenness;
15. intemperance; 16. conceit; 17. unrighteousness; 18. coveteousness; 19. craftiness;20. rebell-ioni 21. stubbornness 22. cruel These are aÌl wood ha stubble

APPOINTMENTS OB HE WEEK tl THEM
MON 7.;30, pm el, Rev Tow. 4bJ. Just think about it for a while. God
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.*;r

9,15 pm Extraordinary Sessj_on Mtg. on
[Jood]-ands at Parsonage.+tn

THUR ?.30 pm CaÑinl neü row.
FRI 2,00 pm Bev Tow at Pistis meeting.
SAT f,. f,O pm JYF, YF I YAF.
SUN 10.00 am Hev David Yan; Mr paul Chiang

(Cr'inese Service)
10.00 am Bev Tow at Trinity, l,iluar.
11.30 am Catechism Cl_ass (EfA. TayJ.
11.45 am Korean Church, Rev Kang.
4.00 pm Rev Tow at Rawang.
4.30 pm Rev David Yan at Sharon.

LAST l¡rEEK' S OFFEBINGS: $ 1 ,287. 95

-

NEW LIFE CHUBCH AT WOODLANDS:
s89J $s0; ssoj
se3) $sOo; 5s4)

$Bo; 591J $135; ss2 ) $too;
$1 ,100; 595) $2,000.

Total: $246,172.94 STOP PRESS: 596) $265;@¡r.usnlll-

Kim's

Ps. 4?:

has names on al-l- the bilh-ons of millions of
stars; therefore we should praise Himl

We should also be like Him in knowing at
least some stara by name, and where they are
to be fouhd. ,

We have aÌready noticed that the bright
morning statr Venus, Orion, the Seven Stars
and other stars are mentj-oned in the HoIy
Bible. 2 Pet. 1:19; Rev. 2?z16b; Job 9:9,
38:31; Is. 13:10; Mt. 24229 (toel 3:1S);
Gen. 1:16; Bev, 6:13 etc.

Let us have a look at 0BI0N in relation now

I¡iith the dateLÍne of S . 17 in HDB's notice
re VJo s ì-ooming cl-oser each crucial_ day,
Session is caLl_ed to prayer Tue Aug 26, g pm
at the Parsonage, and at g.15 to an Extra-
ordinary Meeting.
NUBSEFY AUG. 31: Míss Chan pui Men g, Miss
LÍm Lee Chin and lvliss Hazel Wong.
Praise the Lord for Mrs Li_m Giok

to VENUS and a few other famous stars:
(Venus is up now ca. 4.15 am until the sun
fades it away. ) Vou know to find Venus, t;
bríghtest star!

...: Pleiades (The seven stars)

*. Aldebaran - -o.,ttnt'
z

-' Mintatèa
** Almilah^x Rlnitatlr

t 
-to-'o--- SAIPH

\
\

BETEL-GEUZE

O VENUSsuccessful operatíon
Mrs Jacob Huang (Loo Keng EngJ paid a hurried

sband to takecall en route to China with hu
on a U. appointment of 6 mths.
Fìev t Mrs Jason Linn ff y back to HK, Sept
I a.m"
Lost and Found. A Sheaffey's fountain pen,
Hear Bev Iain Murra y of Bann er of Truth Trust
Thurs. Sept. 11, 7.30 p.m. At 4 pm a meeting
for pastøs and church workers.
Situation Vacant. Church Sec. for CaIvary
Jurong, Please ring Bev Paauwe Tel-. 654295.
The Parsonage acknowledges with thanks a new
Thompson from a sister. This al-lows the
litachi to be installed 1n the g/f euest House.

CapeIIas 0 Sirius
the brightest f,ix star

. A- Just a few words about Betelgeuze: you see' it as a dot,. but its radius is more than the
distance from earth to the sun. So if the
sun was in center of 8., the earth could
easily turn inside Betelgeuze, if it were
hol-l-ow. AIl this should help us to praise
our Lord Jesus Christ. Ps. 14?21-4.

- Rev Andrew Bo.
Lim Florist, TeJ-z 2353292.
Edi-ted by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gitstead Road,
Singapore 1 130. Tel : 256061? /2569256.
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lvly dear Readers,
90 at Parsonage Prayer Meeting

Every one of the 90 seats we pressed into the parsonage was taken last Tues, night
Most Session members were present. There was a spontaneous spÍrit of prayer - for Woodlands.
Rev. Jason Llnn gave an enlightening message on the connection between the spiritual and
physical ln building Bod's House. He cited the prophets' r:ebuke to the Jews who l-eft God's
bullding hlgh and dry, while they luxuriated in hones with fIoral ceilings.

Bldd
,tobe iritual on a cofTfiìerc

That the Fund for bullding a nevú Llfe Church at Woodl-ands has sh
o
ot

up $10,000 eince the HDB Notice appeared Aug. 18 (at the rate of $1,000 a day) is an indlca-
tor of Llfers' will to win. Incl-usive of a handsome earning of $1,680 interest, it ls an
incentive to economic-mlnded Lifers to offer a year's tithe in advance. "Money makes money".
When gl,ven to the Lordr, 1ts'returns are without reduction

It Is not for one to build God's House. Not even King Oavid! lVhen King desired
to build the in Jerusalem, though at first ded by f,hthan the , he was
afterwards def For,God said his hands were ed by blood of war . 28:3),
so that his son was nated in his stead.

v

Á

Lifers have a royal
Í^''otving the building

our and rare privilege on them by their call
new Life Church. Those ave respect to this hon

vilege by responding with vout heart, each time they g in their tithes,
blessed. Tru1y i-t is a pri to return thanks to our ther in this. fashion.
lady expressed to me her d to give the sacred tenth of savings to the Lord
the goodness I've received from His Hand throughout my life." There's no more concre
of giving, insofar we're concerned, than offering to His Hou at WoodÌands.ASI

It
l¡

I,

tlÄJoodlands,

and pri-
.royally

o1d
or all
e wayo

7

I

I

I
I

2 Million $
Mosque

at Woodlands

Further hear these tl-e woids of the prophet Malachi: "A
honoureth his fatl-rer and a servant his master: If t be
a Father, where is honour?

"l¡/ilf a íran rob God? et ye have rob But ye say,
wherein have v¿e robbed t hee nti and offerings. Ye are
cursed wlth a curse: for ye nê r even this whole
nation.

"Bring ye the t into the storeh that there nay be

mffi ffi meat in mine , and prove me now herewith th the Lord
of hosts, will not open the windows of heav pour out
out sSing, that there shalt not be room enough to'receive it'

1:6; 3:B-10). Yours affectionately, T.T. (,1/10 = 10/1)

h

f to be without a light house to the True
vUSEWAeon Cathofdeboth S1

e just now comple

crete witnesson

dsi

lding

If the 100 ft

w

physical aspects oftual and
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of the bl-u

its ta Church with a
or Christ on thi-s side of

KAPUAS BEPORT
Fìev Djunaidi writes, dated Aug. 24, 1980
Owing to cumulatj-ve daily chores, I have put off writing day

after day until nowl
Praise the Lord, as to my eye trouble, I managed to get treat-

ment at a Mission hospital , and for a month at home. I t-¡ave almost
recovered. Doctors have advised me to undergo an operation, but f
feel if I can surmount the trouble f will remai-n as I am.

In regard to the Christian primary shcool at KLrmpai, we have
done aII we can, but the date of opening is delayed for a term.

As to our need of an office to house the printing equj-pment, we thank God for providing
land at Perumnas, a Government housíng estate. We have just launched building this office
3.5 m x g m. The cqst of buildlng is 400,000 rupiahs. With eLectrical installations the
total cost is 550,000. (frris is roughì-y S1,850).

As to my son David's wedding we have postponed it to December. God willing I hope to
visit Singapore mid-September to give you a fuII report.
To Kalimantan, on to Kalimantan To Kalimantanr on to Kalimantan
0 send the Gospel Light into West Kalimantan 0 spread the Gospel Light to Dark Kalirnantan
Along dark Kapuas R|ver in West Kalimantan. Where men are rcvring, rowing, to no destination'



JOHN SUNG ON CHRIST'S SECOND COMING ¡Ð. B
If a nran buil-ds with wood, hay, stubble his work shall be burnt when our Lord examines

it in the last day. These are combustible stuff.
l-1as a believer, after trusting the Lord, become colder the more he worshfps God? His

actions are .becsne.unhoIyr.. of the Devil. He does not like to read his Bib1e, Nor sing,
nor pray. He does not like to evabgelise, nor keep the Sabbath, nor attend prayer meeting,
nor family worship. He does not like to intercede for others, nor work for the Church.
He dislikes reproof and mutual exhortation. He cares for himself, not others, ia nelther
cold nor hot. Christians of such behaviour are building with wood, hay and stubble. Not
knowing his foundati-on, he can onìy build with wood, hay, stubbte, Pitifull Not knowing
these are most combustible stuffl There's a house built no doubt in tl-et building, but he
doesn't know the fire-test the Lord would send in the last day.

Beloved, vrith what shall we build? Wiil-it be with wood, hay, stubbLe to burn in the
end? Outwardly beautiful-, resembling even gold, slIver, precious stones to deceive God.
Danrnable,'damnablel Who áre those who build like this? Those who hang the sign Christian
on themselves, Pharisees, who come to Church dressed in zeal, and holiness, v¡hosê hearts'
are fiL1ed with filthl Theee seem very active in the senrice of the Church, but work to
please men' not willingly. Some are active for name and praise, They say ,'peng Ann [peaceJ"to others but behind theÍr backs they curse them. These are nÊn-pleasers, who speak love onthetr tlps, thelr mouthe Þweet lfkè honey.r-grhose hearts: are flltred with polson and unholiness
These speak hateful words during weekdays, who behave badly before unbelievers, who commit
acultery secretly six days of the week, gamble, lie, profligate, drink, vent their temper,
and commit fraud, break promises and leave their parents in the l-urch. These come to
Church for the sabbath, Bibles in hand. These read their Bibles and sing in unision topraise the Lord. Before rnen these appear zealous, their faith is not too bad. They darenot lie nor curse on Sunday, hypocritesl Damnab1e, darnnable! 'But God 1ooks into our inner-
most
bared

being' our heart, whether we think good or evil, every whit of our thought-Iife is
before His 5

I

i

i
I

I

F
I
I

i

I

I

MON 7.30 pm Daniel-, Rev Tow
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.

". 9.15 pm Session Meeting.
THUR 7.30 pm Calvin, Rev Tow
SAT 2.30 pm Holy Matrimony bet. Micþael

Tan Wee Ngee and Julie Lim Guat Gim,
Bev Peter Hsieh officiating.
,3.30 pm JYF, YF t YAF .

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow, Lord,s Supper.
10.00 am Bev Lin Tah Mon (Lord's Supper)

- 1 1 .30 am Catechism Class
11.45 am Korean Church.

1 .30 pm Beul_ah Service
4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church
6.00 prn Bev Tow at- Sunset Gospel Hour,
Calvary Pandan. -

LAST \¡/EEK'S OFFEHINGS: ($¡,eZ¡.46 +rg5O +
@ (È-p'sumatra).-' -
NEW LIFE CHUBCH Af WOODLANDS:

$100; 601)
282. æx;
x interest.

TOTAL: $252 630.81

Tl'nnks for all Thou dost provide!
Thanks for tines now but a memrry,
Tl'ranks. for Jesus by my side!
Thanks for pleasant, balmy springtj-me,
Thanks for dark and dreary faII!
Tlìanks for tears by now forgotten,
Thanks for peace withj-n my soul !

Thanks for prayers Thou hast answered,
Thanks for what Thou dost deny!
Thanks for..storms that I have weathereC,
Thanks for all Thou dost supply!
Thanks for painr ând thanks for pleasure,
Thanks for comfort in despairl
Thanks for grace that none can measure,
Thanks for love beyonfl compare!..

Thanks for roses by the waysfde, , -
Thanks for thorns their stems containl
Thanks for hone and thanks for fire-slde

- Thanks for hope, that sweet refiainl ,

Thanks for joy and thanks for sorrovJ,
Thanks for heav'nly peace with Thee!
Thanks for hope in the tomorrow,
Thanks thro' aJ_1 eternityl

- Inspirlng Hymns 119
-EIAã¡-Rñõil-Fãv :-Cñüã-ãË-Íñ-Eñe-pãAm¡'E---

company on his visit to Muar and Rawang this
Lord's Day. Rev. Chua will- speak at Rawang.
En route the trio will also visit Kelapa
Sawit and Kulai Besar to attend to the
Renovations.
HEAB 2 EMINENT VISITORS from Gt. Britain!
1) Dr Tatford, weltknown convention speaker
on Prophecy on the End-times at Zion Sept.
3 F: 4, 7.30 p.m. and at Gal-ilee Sept. 5-6,
?.45 p.m., Sept. ?, 9.30 a.m.
2) Bev. Iain fulurray, of Banner of Truth
Trust, Life Church, Thurs. Sept. 11, 4.00 pm
and 7.30 pm" 

:

608) $soo (cLBc)
1,s00 (Beulah) 60?) 9100.STOP

Bec. from Grace B-PC $820 for Kulai Besar
renovations.
NUBSEFY SEPT. 7: l\4iss Lilian Chua , Miss
Jane Ng and Mrs Celia Tan
EXPRESGRAMS TO: ,I Fev C.T. Hsu. Thanks

EarIyf or your offer of "Writings of the
)

Church Fathers", and
2) to Deborah Lukito
come to
:) wriss

Teochew cassettes & check
, Djakarta. Warm wêI--

your friends, mid. Deci
Park USA Itlany thanks for your

gifts to Woocllands.
4) Rev CharÌie Tan. Thanks f or Aug.2?
l-etter. Praying for your compl_ete recovery.
The ft of comfortabl_e sofas , now installed
aLong the c orri ors, is much appreciated. Donation of an electronicGift Bouquet for Life Ch. apÞreciated. to Life Ch. i

Doesn't this augur l- for ands? Since
Lim Florist, Tel-: 2353292. one surpì-us has to find a place?

.1-

Edited by Fev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI: 256061?/2369236.
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VISIT TD IVIUAR AND BAWANG CHURCHES BY THE TRIO
Accompanying Pastor Tow for the Muar and Rawang missionary trip were Rev peter Chua and f.

We left church in the VSJ Kombi Saturday last at 3. 05 p.m. 0n the way, the trio went to ',spy,'lVoodlands again. To take it, the leaders of the church must be both strategists and tacti-tians becuase it invol-ves spirituar warfare. vrre spent about 4O minutes at the Causeway.be-
cause of the heavy traffic. Enroute we wers supposed to vi_sit Kelapa Sawit and Kulai Besarto see to the renovations. However, the visit was calred off because of a traffic snarl- be-fore skudai. This was due to a. truck iound stuck in the mud at the construction site of abridge. we were derayed by almost one-and-a-haif hours. As daylight was still in our favour,Rev Tow dicided that we should press on witfrout 1et'up. lv'loreover, driving at night coul-d bequite exagperating especially with the blazing headlights of oncoming vehicles.

We arrived j-n Muar at B.10 p.m. and were received by Elder Koa who so kindly accommodatedus in a Ìuxurlous tn¡o-storey bungalow.
The next morning Elder Koa gave us a "tim sum" breakfast lvhich we ate with retish. Fol_Iov,r-ing breakfast, we worshipped at Tri-nity Presbyteriàn Church, a grandfather church of ZO yearsold' Rev Tow preached in Hokkien from Bomans 9:1-5. It was a ãonvicting 4-point message on"agonisins for the kinsrnen" (r was given the opportunity to testify for the Lord both atlvluar and Fìawang churches. ) vJhat impressed and touched me most was the singing rendered bythe six-member choir. trt was a heart-stirring presentation. They sang as if they were a

sj-zeabl-e choirl The "amen" was also resounding. Any preacher ì-istening to such singing
''-- 't'ld have been inspired to speak with greater inspiration I Af ter the service, we were ireat-eu to a sumptuous lunch by the Session.

The Lord's Day was well spent, for at 4,OO p.m. we urere at Fawang Church, another grand-father church of 60, 4 miles beyond Muar. This time, Fìev Peter Chua was the Lord,s messenger,with Rev Tow interpreting into Teochew. The text was taken from Deuteronony Z:?. It r¡ras aseven-point mess¿ge on thoughtfulness and thankful-ness for the Lorci,s bl-essings and provisionsfor His chi-Idren, supported by Rev Chua's own experiences. Later, Bev Tow baptised two in-fants and one young lady whlte one other young lady received confirmation. Fol-towing baptism,
Rev Tow adminj-stered the Lsrd's Supper. We also vlsited a very senior lady-elder who isincapacitated because of a "stroke". She was served Holy Communion. Foll-owing this, the
Bawang Church Session met, Rev Tow chairing. In the evening, the Session hosted a veï-y ceLi-cious sea-food dinner whi-ch we ate to our hearts' content. Another round of wai-m Chrlsti-anhospital-i.tyi All in all, the Lord's Day was truJ-y well-spent with a weLl--balanced di-etspi-ritually and physicaffy.

Lessons gleaned from the visit : 1 ) The Chinese Churches are really hungry for spiritualt̂ood tor they are without regular preachers. One elderly lady requested Rev Tow to conducta weekfy Bible Course f or members of a combi-ned group of two churches. And every member isprepared to pay a fee for the Coursel lvlay this be a chal_lenge to Chinese speaking FEBCers
upon graduation. 2 The visít was well- worth the distance travelled for the blessings

.te symbiotic. ,f A church in !Toodlands woul-d mean that the driving ti_ne could eas ilvbe saved by 4O minutes. by Elder Khoo
OUB WEEKLY CHAT

l,4y dear Readers,
Cal-v

Praise God From Whom All_ Blessings Flow!
My heart is overflowing a odlands

surge uPwards by $20,Û00 in two weeks. This is a sure indication of erm]- to
take the promÍsed rand for the Lord. some cf you have given
one ¡nonth's j-ncome . Some are

a yea the in advance, some

Blessed are ye v¡ho come readily to the Lord,s help.
Why must the Lord need our help who owns the cattle a thousand hills (Ps. 50:10)Z

)
)

out of necessity. He chooses to be poor in ord give us the opportunity to minister io
His needs. He does not need your money, yet delights in your cheerful Eiving, because

Psalm He exhorts the forgetful anci the un-He delight,s to be loved by you. So, in t

The Lord further decl-ares, "f will_ take no buÌlock
f were hungry, I would not teII thee..." (p".50:

weJ-l beyond the tithe

(a .tofferingJ out of thy house if
ït is not that He has become poor

promise to help them instead, who are working
In Psal-m 50:14,15 He speaks to the repentant,

ows unto the most high, And cal_l_ upon me ín .-'he

". When the pastor thus tel_l_s
spiritual gc;od, "Not because
count" (enir. a:0).
. It is a viooded hilÌock in
, rnarket, eating stal-1s and a

month thereafter the resuÌts

thankful- among His children with
tl.rings in their own strength, but
"Offer unto God thanksgiving, and

are
in n.

thy v
da of trouble: I will deliver t and thou sh t orlf Íne

congrega on vet it is out of concern for her
I desire a gift: but f de fruit that nray abound to your ac

Itloodlands is utifuf site, 4-square l-ike this
cehtre of I¡ the vicinity is the Bus station
Pr. sch A most profitabl-e investment i

17 is tre closing date to tender. CneBut Se
t¡j-ÌI be kncwn. Full paynrent must be made in two weeksl So you knolv horv criticaf ihe hour is.
"A Dound cf help no'¡r is v¡orth i.. ton": Your.s to victcry, T.T.

if
Êrace it

oW

3,940.3
sq. m.

t
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TUE

THUB

FR]
SAT

suN 10.00
11.30
11 .45
1.30
4.30

APPOTNTIVIE|ITS FOR THE VIEEK (SEPT. E_I¿I
?.30 pm Daniel-, Fev Tcw.
8.00 pm Bibl-e Study/Prayer i\r4eeting.at
Parsonege
4.C0 & 7.30 pm Iain lvlurray f,tteeting (of
Banner cf Truth Trust).
7.30 pm FEBC Fac. O Board ft,leeting.
3.30 pm JYF, YF E YAF.
6.00 pm HoJ-y Matrimony bet. David Lim
and Hee l'Jyun Peng, Fev Tow officiating.

Rev Tow
Catechism Class.
Korean Church.
Beulah Servíce.
Sharon B-P Church gth
,9ev Tow speaking.

LAST Ì'ÍEEK'S OFFERTNGS: $z,ss¿.oa + $eoo (t.

61? $10; 613) $SOO; 614) $zoo; 61s) ffio;
5i6 $250; 61?) $1oo; 61 B) $6oc; 61s) $eso;
620 $50; 621) $150; æ2) ûz; 623 $ too;
624 $3,000; 625J $1,100; 626) $3OO; 62?) $too
628 sroo; 629) $æ0. Total: $ZOZ ?72.81

COME, ItriE THAT LOVE THE LOBD,
And let our joys be known,
Join in a song of sweet accord, (Z*)
And thus surround the throne. (2")
Chorus

-fü're marching to ltJoodÌands,
Beautiful, beautiful Woodlands,
üJe're rnarching upward to lloodlands,' The promised Land given of God.

Let those refuse to sing
tilho never lore.rl our God;
But children of the heavenly King, (Zr)
Must speak their joys abroad. (2")
The hill of Woodlands yields
A thousand sacred sweets

am

am

am
pm

pm

Linn + l-nr + $1,400 [rapuas) +
$100 (J. LinnJ. 636) fiz}O.
NEW E CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:x635 ) $t,ooo To iomplete fùrnishing our gardens we still-

Rawang 6 0 PistisJ i 611) gso

From golden harvest in the
The souls that thronq the

fj-e1ds - (z^)
streets.

1

An envel e of $950 uotes Prov. 3:
the Lord with thy substance, and wi
firstfruÍts of all thine increase",

nese Ser 4 HAfNANESE Preaching Staticn is opened at

need 1 stone ÈãUlã1$t20J aãã 3 store benches
@ $?0 (Rec. $360 for I crescent benches).
Obituary: Mrs T.F" Zing, nee Chen Tsen Teh,
63, relative of Bro. Quek Kow Îv1oh, passer.'
away peacefully Aug. 30, Funeral Mon. Sept-.1
was officiated by Rev Tow.

Singapore Life Church, '144 Prinsep St. for
7 Sundays, Sept. 14 - Oct. 26, 3.00 p.m.
under the auspices of Holy Grace Presbyterian
Church.

orontc, Canada

hot. Hypocrites, whose works are eviI,
. Outwardly, they look beautiful like
his is not so with true believel-s, who
l-ow v¡ith meekness and rnercy, ere not
e do not do shameful things, do not seek
ve over the evil deeds of others. These

)

,

t

STOP PHESS:* æOJ $50;eemo; o¡e) $soo
631
[¡. Linn); 634

)
) $t,ooo.
"Honour
the

Pj-tiful: This is the period
who build with wicked deeds, wi
go1d, silver, precious stones,
serve the Lord with zeal and re
jeaì,ous of others, not boastful
their own, are not easily provo

of neither cold nor
th wood, hay, stubble
but they are fake. T
verence. These overf
, not reviling. Thes
ked, are not vindicti

do not delight in crnrighteousness, but delight in the truth. Their hearts are fill_ed ì¡iithpeacer perseverancer graciousness.r goodness, gentleness, temperance. These worship God witha sincere heart, with faith (gold), love (silver), hope (precious stones). These build wÍ !

the good deeds of gold, sil_ver, preci_ous stones
What are the special merits of these three? Gold is not afraid of fire. These threesubstances resist fire. So, when the Lord comes to try with fíre the build]-ngs of the goodand the wicked, He uviJ-l find who builds with what. Now we ôannot rliscern whai others buil-dfiom the beautifuL outside covering up the inside. But the Day of the Lord will expose it -the wood, hay, stubble will be burned. The go1d, silver, p"u"iors stones, never fearing thefirer wil-1 stand forever.
Bel-oved, when our Lord comes again He wi.Ii try us from all sj_des. The l_oss will be totalif, we do not build with l_ove, faith, hope, shining bright. They who are of the Devil whohave neither l_ove, faith, hope nor ever ,shine for Christ will- be separated from the good.

The righteous wil_I return to God, the wicked wi1I be taken by the Devil to torment.So, fet us be remi-nded of the test to come. But there is still another, viz., the GreatJudgment Day of God, the Fina1 One. From this Judgment we will proceed to the new heavens
an d new earth, as we shatl_ st below.
Pr for E r Mahadevan , Bed , Ward 51, r GAVE I,fY IE''E FOR THM,SH, who is undergoing heart surgery next
Tues. Blood donations will be deeply appre-
ciated.
This year's YAF Camp i5 held at CCC , Changi,
Sept.8-12.
Rev. W.C. Tan send-s greetings from fncliana
through Bro. Pong Sen & V/ay Chor. There was
a Lifers reunion inc]. Jonathan Cha¡ and Tan
i'hoon Eng. Rev. C.T. Hsu v¡as in spirit,
w:-th a gift for Paults ar-rival . Rev Tan
also sends a gift to li/oodlands B.F.
Lim Florist , Tel: ?153292.

l,fy precious blood. I shed,
that thou might'st ransomed be,
And quickened from the dead;
I gaye, I gave My life for thee,
What hast thou givtn for Me?

And I have brought to thee,
Dov¡n from My home above;
Salvation firll and free,
l{y pard.on a.nd My love;
ï bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,'u/hat hast thou brought to Me?

Singapore 11)O. Tel: 256061Z/2569256"Edited by Rev Timothy Torv, ÇA Gilstead Road,,
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Wh interest when we can save it?Last week told you how once our ert o buy Woodlands is accepted,we'd have to nrake full payment in two weeks! lt/i11 the resuÌts be auspi-ciously announc ed exactly one month after Sept. 1? (closing clate of ten-der), i.e. on Oct. 1? or 1 B, eve of our 30th anniversary? Then we,d be

Ilrtit h only
cf thousands.
Why pay this

o required to make the ful_l_ payment the Latest by Oci. 31 or Nov. 1.1| months before us, it seems we 'd have to take a loan running into hundredsAt 12lo interest vre'd have extra tens of thousands per annum to reckon with.extra sum" when we can save it?
How?

ne year's tithe in advancel A goodly number
velope of $700 with a very encouraging note.
$10,000 per week for the third week.
experiences in truilding God's Houses, .ilrat
will be paid for on time. !1lhat seems insur_mountable is the b1g 1ump sum that needs to be

member will promptly bring in his or her year,
pay further tens.of thot.¡sands on interest wi_IÌ
$200 per month. A year's tithe adds up to $2,now, you w111 save Him .12 x $2,400 = $2Bg in.^eve $28,80o1 200 6'i11 save ?! Instead of witholding the tithe to our own ross, l-et us"'¡ke amends now, thanking God also for His pardon and gracious acceptance.In this connection all our superintendents and presidents of the groups ¡ve mentionedcan help' By your closer contacts you are the ones to help bring in the Lord,s portion.Your loving spontaneous action wilr mean much to the Lord.

Interest Free Loansfnstead of paying income tax on your earned j-nterest, why not just loan that big sum to

t
I

)

-

tl-E Lord free of interest? That would be one form of giving to the Lord. Such l_oans wiLlbe repaid by the Church on an instalment basj-s at 1ßy' of total offerings received per month,after one year. How's that? "He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord ; andthet whi_ch he hath gi_ven wi1l He pay him again" (Prov. 19:1?). Who will_ help with a loan?
SurpJ-us Clothinq for Laotian Relief

Nov. 16 I
Bangkok - to
Mission to t
Laotians. Y
will- be ship

s the date set by Fev. K.C. Guek for us to Ìeave for
carry out a 3rd Christian BeÌief and Evangelistic

he war refugees, This time we're concentrating on
our surplus clbthinEj, to be sewn in 600 rice sacks,
ped free of charge to Bangkot<. These are of more

cornmercial value than the 40,000 food parcers (enct. one gosperportion eachJ ki'logram for kilogram. so bring the sur.pl_us clothesini
Visit churches on this side o Burma

o kill two birds, we have been nvited to visit certain Ghin-
ese christian groups this side of the Burrnese border. This ASliterally taking the Gospel to the uttermost part cf theearth. Pray for us that the border churches w1l_I benefi t by this
extended effort from the Berief Mission. we are mindful_ of the
need of a spiritual ASEAN. The Lord who has cornmanded t he Church

psre to go into the world is surely happy to see Life Church t engthen-

now to Thalland up to
time, all ttre tirne l

ing her cords to lt. Malaysia, Indonesia, philippines (Ornreo) anothe Laotian and Burmese borders. And h¡ith such little expense every
Yours in HÍs ad service T. T.

J s N CHB N0. 1II he Marri er the Lamb: Rev. 19: tt. 25 ïI Cor.11:2Ep!.,5t25-32. Christ an the Church are one. st is the husband, the is thebride. The churches in the wcrld are espoused to one husband. A holy Church is chosen tobe espoused to Christ. A holy, loving relationshíp arises betv.reen christ and the chur.ch.
One day Christ and the Church will be married even as "the marriage of the Lamb is come".
"Blessed are they which are cal_led unto the marriage supper of the Lamb". The cel_led onesthe holy ones are those who have gone through suffering. Without hol_iness we will_ not beable to attend the marriage supper. This is the second part of Christ's judgment of believ-
æc III The FaII of Ba lon Fev. 1

Babylon is fallen, is fall en ! God v,ril destroy Baby on one day. Babylon was once lovedand blessed of God. ïn fact Babylon had loved God before most ardently. So God bl-essedher specially and prospered her. But she rlras afterwards cast aside. She forgot God's Ìove.
She rejected the Gospel of the cross. She became worldly, so God will destroy her as Hecast aside Jerusalem. God at first chose Jerusal_em for a bride, but she became captive and



oesol-ate. ToCay's Babyì-on is the world's most Ìuxurious country. She is symbolic of pro-
mi-scuous sex, of luxury, and of the wealth of a wicked natj-on. She is already cursed.
\Then Jesus comes the disaster v¡il1 fal-l in a day - ví2., death, sorrov/, hunger. The klngs
of the world r¡¡ho commit fornication with her will wail at the sight of fire and smoke
burning over her. They will bewail her sorrows from afar, saying, "Alas, alas, that great
city Babylon, that mighty city, for in one hour thy judgrnent is come.rl

Beloved, the peopie of this v¡or1d are like the condemned to death. The day of their
execution will come. Fortunately, there is the Lord Jesus corre to redeem us from sin'and
to set us free. But after our sins are forgiven, if.we breal< the law, the end result woul-d
be di-saster and dbath. So Iet us examine ourselves that v¡e will not be judged.

The above study on what Jesus ivill do in the judgment of believers consists of 1. exarn,
ination of 2. the of the Lamb 3. the fall of Bab

o o, oo uan a
MON - SEMES et' vaca , 19BO (eoa Uless your thankoffering

lon

1,,10N t.CO pm Wedding Rehearsals
TLJE 8.00 pm HoIy Land slides by EJ-der Lim/

\l/oodlancis.
\{ED 11.00 am Woodl-ands Tender closes.
FRI ?.30 pm VJF Meeting. Speaker: Dr Tan

Yew Ghee, "The Bond beiween you and
your baby".

SAT 2.30 pm HoIy Matrimony between Michael
Ho and Ho Kwai Fong (Beception FEBC t-ial1J
5.30 pm Peter Chng and Phua Mui Khim,
Bev Tow officiating.
3.3û pm JYF, YF E YAF.

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow; Mr Jonah Chan.
11.30 am Catechism Class.
11.45 am Korean Church.

1 .30 pm Beul-ah Service.
4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church.

LAST ltiEEK'S FFERINGS: $2,488.43 + $100

for Woodlands).
I{URSERY SEPT. 21: l¡lrs Chan Ong Lan, Ivlrs Yiew

benches @ $70?
40 John Sung Revival Sermons (VoI. II) shou.Ld
come out of the press for our 30th Anniversary!

James Version haic and Obsolete
!Vor Iained ' B P. 0 ist-

Life Book ntre at only 101.
LETTEB ÊROM REV. l¡,.C. TAN

Your generous love gift of US$SOO-,OO wa.s
received through Pong Sen and Way Chor who
are having warm fellowship with us at present.
The gift comes as a big surprise., We are
thankfu] and undeserving of Life Church's
kindness to us and generoslty with us. In-
spite of the rising prices oÇ goods and ser-
vices here, the Lord has always supplied all
our need s, somehow. Praise His Holy Name!

Two mor:e semesters to go and I should have
my residency requirneqts met. Thank God for
a successful semester and summer of courses,
by His grace and enabling. Target date of
compì-etion is still summer of 1982, D.V.
May the Lord hasten the day.

The boys are growing and are objectl lessons
used by the Lord to teach us many things.
They keep Fluby very busy, GaI. Zz2O

_____:_y9ly_gle!glgllyr_Uqi Qlqol Q family.F¡ãtl--F¡ãtT---Piãt-îõ-Gãã1 s-s¡Iða nõ e ové¡---
the Committee of 4 as they deliberate Tues.
nightl Pray that tithes for one year be
sent in, praise God for No. 66,4i

Prayer Meeting at FEBC t-b11. Fong Sen and Mrs Gladys Sng
Tea Fel-lowship. 4-man Com to meet on Sister Penny Gan is leaving us for tno years

(Doharl + $425 [wr For Kulai) sory Pastor to the Beulah Group.
NEIT LIFE CHURCH AT I{OODLANDS: 63?) $tOO; Have ygq seen the new emerald green garden

graduate studj-es in law at the U. of Cregon.
Rev & l,4rs Ïain l/urrav of the Ba.n¡rer cf iruth
Trust'wsre guests ef Life Chu::iir are IEEJC

during their Z-day visit last u¡eei.:. The
showing of the Martin Lloyd-Jones iiLm in
which the doctor exposed Ecumenism and stress-
ed the need of preachers of the [iord was
deeply apprec j-ated.
1981 School Terms: I Jan 2 - Nlar. 13;
ïI Mar. 23 - l:ltay 29; III June 29 - Sept. 4;
IV Sept. 14 - Nov. 20.
Life Church Children's Bib1e Camp ICamp Mother
Mrs Ivy Tow with FEBD studentsJ, Mon. Nov.
24 - Fri. Nov. 28 at Church - College grounds.
Charge $25.
Rev Dr Patrick Tan has been appointed Advi-

$3s0 IvnrJ; furniture? Styì-ish crescent benches! Under
$SO; 644) $5û; the greenwood trees. Who'll- giv.e for the
$25; 648) $85; items unpaid: 1 oblong table St20, 3 }ong

æeJ $90; 639J
641) [Ð100; 64'-)
645) $100; 6a6)
64e) $?00; 5s0)
6s:) $s0; 6s4)
656) $204.26xi

$t,B0o; 651J gsoo; 6sz)
$183.s6+ 65s) $?9.82+;
6s?) $300 {Cnin. Serv.J;

$1 00;
$so;
$zo;

640
64J
647

)
)
)

$soo;

-x- inter est.
STOP PFESS:

663 $4. s0
"After hearing you encourage people to give
1 year's tlthe in advance, I decided that
I should do sornething for the Lord, So I
took out ne all- of l-ife's savl_n S
or pr ect Wo ds

lv'ly prayer and desire i_s not only to support
financially but also to l-abour for Him. As
the Lo:rd said, "ft is more bl-essed to give
than to receive". AII praise be to God who
deserves aL1 our praises',. - Anonymous giver'.of the $?0O.
Praise the Lord for Sis Constance Lee Li

TOTAL z 92?2, 160.45
@$rso;

;, 661). gzo; 662) $100 (sunntra);
IBoxes.) . 564) $2, 168.25

s spont.a-reous testimorry last Sunday.
rsevering faith in God that won her

Kiang'
Her pe
a $9O,OOO scholarship to England is an exam-ple to the v¡hole church.
El-oer û Mrs t'ilahadevan praise the Lord from+
ü/ard 51 , TTSH for a very successful_ operat-
icn and thank Lifers, FEBCers, others for
Conati-ng bl-ood and for a1l your prayers and
visits. Isuggestion: Send our tapesl)
ile extend our hearti_est c ul-atious to
Sharcn our daughter church on her 9t ann]--
versary. SessÍon delegates a.re reminded of Lim Florist: Tel, 2353292.
their Thanksgiving Service this afternoon Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, gA Gilstead Fìoad,4'30 p'm. ! Singapore 1130. Tet: zsoo61?/2s692s6.
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FROM THE OLDEST CHINESE TEMPLE TN STNGAPORE
Acc ording to ]-mes Bilingual Page, Sept. 22, 1980

the oldest Chinese templ e in Singapore was recently discovered
at the junction of JaIan Bukib Merah and Kampong Bahru RoaC. Itis an i-nconspicuous, small temple caLled Heng Shan Teng. Thìe
area no\¡, called SíIat Fìoad was first knoy¿n as the Hillock of Heng,
from u¿hich the name Heng shan Teng is derived. This chinese tem-
p1e was built in 1828, nine years after the founding of singapore
by Sir Stamford Raff1es.

The people who built this temple were Hokkiens from Zhangzhou and Quanzhou. rts purpose
was the rnanagement of the near'y graveyeard and the administering of seasonable offeringsto these graves. These occurred at Qing Ming (sweeping of ancestrial- tombsJ, the Seventh
Noon (tne Hungry Ghost FestivarJ anu the.Mid-Autumn trestivar.

Tl-¡e inscriptions in this "ancient" temple gi-ve a moving account of the thinking of thoseearly migrants.
"This high strategic place of Silat (singapoie) is blessed urith beautiful mountains andrivers. Her merchants own thousands of godowns and tens of thousands of crates of goods...Yet, among so many people, who wouÌd understand the sorrow of those having spent their livesin a foreign land.and those who had no fixed date of return? Those who have succeeded inkeeping alive will go horne in glory but those rryho died are buried in their place of sojourn.graves and graves' one on top of the other.... Sone of these dead people, their rel-atives

,erle too far-off to make them seasonaL cfferings. Some are without families, therefore theyr ì $o nowhere. lhqse desolate souls drink only dew ancl dine only on wind and we do notknowhowtongtl.,i@Duringtheseasona1occasionswhenofferingsaremade
to the dead, one is overwhelmecl by the sympathy towards these 1onely spirits. That is why
we gather together to build this temple so that sacrifices can be administered to them ina proper manner , and this is our sincere wi..sh. "

A1as, these poor souls, both the dead and the living of our Hokkien compatriots, to this
day are still "having no hope, and without God in the worl-d,' (Eph. 2:lZ). Those who keep
up the tradition of Heng Shan Teng, having recently offered to the Hungry Ghosts during the?th lvloon, are by their own confession ministers of desoration !

1

ln contrast, Iet us thank God for
1n China to brrang us into the salvati

s in sending missionaries to our ancestors
solation of Christ. Praise God for deLiver-

the belltower of

His mercie
on and con

ing us from the gloom of death, of judgment hereafter Ín the everlasting fires of hell.
Praise God for giving us a new hope, because Christ has taken eway our sins and given uslife eternal in the heavens. For, He has conquered death by His Resurrection from the grave.

But thanking God rvith our lips is not enough. There is this glorious opportunity God has
opened before us to build a Christian Church to the nerv settlers.at $/oodlands. What is our
reactíon? Under the influence of the Gospel preaching from the House we intend to bui]d,
WoodLanders neeC not end up J-ike those desolate souls, "drinking onì-y the dew and dining
-o"ly on the wind," lonely spirits and hungry ghosts to be fed once a year. O, wl-nt hope-
- -ssness to be without God !

Tl-e buitding of a new Life Church at WoodLands is a high honour and privilege we do wel-l-
to c1aim. Let us build the first c.hurch for the first Singapore new town facing the Johorestrait.For we shall not onlysg-ve h¿rnyssul:sin woodrands from desoration in the days to come,
but countless more by launching forth from here across the causeway into Malaysia. What wj-II
the generation after us say of woodrands, should the Lord tarry?

Instead of the mournful chant sf some Chinese priest, ì-et there ring
the new Life Church at VJoodlands these cherry notes:

Ding dong, ding dgng, ding dong, ding dong,
How joyous rings the Big Church BeIl !

A sinner lost today is found,
Tl're wayward son has turned around.
Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, di-ng dong,
How joyous rings the Big Church BellI
Ding dong ding dong

CAN WE DO DO GBEATER VJORKS THAN CHRIST?

Gosp.l 8"./1
oler'75od/c.n

- ---;-Í
tÀ-.\:\\

(¡n.
Yes! This our Saviour promised His disciples before He left

tl'pm to go up the cross - provided we believe. Lord, help our
unbeliefl

How can v¿e do the greater works? By translating our faith into action. The little boyín simple faith and J lrr¡ing obedience gave all that he had - five 1oaves and two fishes -into Godrs Hands, He murtipried them 1,00o times to feed the s,ooo.
Ï thank the Lord that He has approved of the gifts you have twice given to the Relief

of the Kampuchean refugees. So there's a 3rd Mission launohing in November. In thi.s 3rd
Mission, we're concentrating on surplus clothing. We are col-Lecting 600 bales of surpì_us
clothing to pack into a eontaj-ner, transported free of charge by Straits Steamshj-p to Bangkok.



Estimated at 60,C00 pieces, say at $1 a piece, that's $60,000. Whrat is J-ying waste at
home uihen glven over to Christ is rrorth a fortune. It,¡¡i11 bless 60,000 refugees! This
is lrhat is r,.eant by greater works rve can Co than Christ

The Woodiands site vie've tendered for at over $20 pér sq. ft. wil-l co.st $900,000, If
Christ were on earth, He had not this sum to pay FÐ8. But His discÍples who love Him, like
tha boy with tlæ five l-oaves and two fishes, will gladly offer their all. P1aced in Ct'u'ist's
Frands, whatever you bring, wiII be multÍpIied. Just bring what you have in loving obedience.
Thrs wiII become the greatei'work that we can do than Christ - because it is through Chi.ist,
and for Christi - T.T.

Since tlre faf] of Adam and Eve, Satan has been our sworn enemy from generation to genera-
tion to this day. How many of God's people have been hurt by Satan in persecutions of the
Church and temptatlons of Christians. And after vre become soldÍers of.Christ we are scrne-
tinres at a loss as with what country we are ìn the fight. We have not kno¡rn that Satan is
our fierce enemy.

Beloved, awake, awake! For Satan's kingdom is truly agressive. Let us exercise every-
riay to be brave, trusting, l-oving, hoping and fuI1 of power in order to advance into Satan's
Teri'itory, and capture its bastions, th'.part his strategems and break into his Kingdr:rrr that
thj-s world might attain peace. Victorious, courageous soldj-ers of Christ will receive theÍr
reward from the King of kings and Lord of Lords.

When is the tinre to battle? Nowi Chrj-stians,declare war on Satan quickly, or else you
are in great danger. Bible-reading is your armour anci shield, prayer your cannon anci ntachine
gun. Singing is your "Forward march" srder and f1ag. Evangel-ism is your action in battle.
To conquer Satan a Christian must read his Bible day and nightr prayr sing and evangelise.
This is a J-ong war and not a short one. ft's one of survival to death or the Last Day.
V'ihile he Lives a Christian has to fight t¡¡ith al-l- his might. Praise the Lord, when He com.
again' He will bind Satan, and He binds Satan by one angel onlyl The angel has key to the
bottomless pit. What's that? Satan is bound without a struggle. A very deep pit wherein
one thrown in shall never come out. The angel has not only the key but also a chaj-n which
bincjs Satan he1pless.

Now deviÌs are found everywhere trying to hurt us by every means. This is not surprising
as it must run its course. A sister asked me, "It'd be good to find a pLace where Satan is
absent to live in. Where is it?" 0 foolish sister! VJhere? 0utside of the Mi1l-ennial-
Kingdom Satan is to be found everywhere. In Christ Satan cannot find a way in. As a man
has three names, Satan'also has three: 1. OId serpent. 2. Devil 3. Satan. After Satan
is bound'1'OOC years, he will- be thrown into the bottomless pit, bound and sealed. During
ihis period he can tempt no one. How wonderful it is that Satan will be bound I,000 years.
How the praises ring in heaven, and rve can sleep soundly. The great consolation of Cl-rrist's
return is the binding of Satan: . . .

MONJ 12 noon Wedding Bel or Hen Kuah 709 fi2i2; ?10) ffi2.50 ; ?11) Sooo; ?12) $3,0o0;ry
(

)
)Siong Hwee and VJong Sievr Lin

Yeo)
7.30 pm Daniel-, Rev Tow.

TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Specia1 Prayer Mtg.
for Woodlands,come!

THUÊ 7.30 pm CaLvin, Rev Tow.
FBI 9.30 a,r¡ Kelapa Sawit Wedding (Bev Tow).
SAT 2.30 pm Holy Matrimony between Rlchard

Ong and Fam Chuay Ying (Fev Tow)
3.30 prl JYF, YF Ê YAF.
4.00 prn- Hoì-y Matrimony between patrick
Lee and Christina Lee of Mt. Barmel
(Bev David WongJ

SUI'I 10.O0 am Rev Peter Chua (Lord's Supper)
. Chalr¡nsn E1d. Tay; Bev Lin Tah Mon.' 10,-30 am Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan.

11.45 am Korean Church.
12 noon Catechism Cl-ass (Rev Tow

Rev Andrew 713 $1 ,000 ; ?M) $100. Total: $309 687.90
NUBSERY 0CT. 5: tvliss Chua Eñgr Miss
Farn Chuay Lai and Mrs Jessie Teo.
NEW ADDBESS: Timothy Quek, Wall-is l-bl_], Rm.LJ
Catharine Parr Traill Co11ege, Trent University
Peterborougþ, Ontario, Canada KgJ ?88.
Bosie Leong has left for Gt. Britain on a
schol-arship in English.
EXPRESGRATü| TO 1 ) [¡r g LIrs Stephen Hyun c/o
Mr Joong Sik Han, Dangsan-d ong, Sibon Apt.
# 963, Yongdong-po, Seoul. Cordial welcome
Oct. 9-16. 2) Fev D.iunaidi: Csne bef . Oct 1 or
3) ¡onattran CrraãG. Thanks for gift for
Woodlands . God bl-ess I
Kampuchean t Laotian Rel_ief OLd curtains
mosquito nets, are valuâb1e!
3Qth Anniversary of founding of Life Church

4.00 pm Sharon B-P Church,
8.ûO pm Presbytery at Zíon in prep" for
30th Anniver Oct. 19 20

FINGS: 1,689.48 + $j1,00O

t BPC Oct 19 Night. Rev Tow wil_l speak on
"The Lingdom of God is At Hand',. Oct. 20
(a hol-iday) wiJ-I have a ful1 day of meetings,
forum. Lunch $2/- and Tea. Register nowl
Come and meet your friends from 3O BP congre-
gations I

glt -0

. Makan
first i

LAST
ilee + 1 ,0oo eo)+ $649.85(Calvary There will be no Sunset Gos eI Hour fæ Ca]-

NE\^J LIFE CI-IURCH AT WOODLANDS: vary Pandan Oct 19. Watch for urther annolrì-
; 693 ; 694 cements I

Bro. David D unaidi and wife are
honeymoon in S'pore.
Mountains of new books arrived from UBA.Visit
CLBC ! Phone 2541223. Lim Florist, Tel,Z3S329?_.

for Dohar).
.0s (L3YF +

sharon); 69s) $1oO; 696) $1OO; 69?) $2,900
(vnf);698) $1,500 (March to \'Voodlandsj;
6seJ $3.40 (Boxes); 7oo) $2s (clec); ?o1)
$1,0o0; ?o2) 62,000; ?03) $10; ?oq) 62;

spending theÍr
).

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te1: 256A61?, 2569256.
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Sure 'Wdire tvlarchin To nds
Tlæ 730 items of , off.erin gs one year amount ing toof a slzeabl-e section of our conglregation. Those who l-nve given have aLso earned interest,at the nate of $2,000 a month! These are the vanguards of the Lord whom He has blessedand will bless with many tendermerci
Nov that i-t.has been leported tl-irt ours was the highest tender, the air at Life ûhurchis. egäin cñaiged with excitement. Thanksgiving and preise is heard on many a ì.ip. Asister immediately responded with another $t0,000, A brother brought $1, 500 on Prayer

Meeting night. Tl-e pasto r of a sister B-P Church offered to loan $30,000 from the ir unusedB.F. The more forward we are to answer thê Lord's carr, the more vlilr the Lord be touchedby our zealous response.
How can each Reader: help? At the. prayer.lleeting, Elder Khoo quoted Exodus 35:5, "VJhoso-ever is of a willing heart, Iet him bring it, an offering of the Lord; gold, and silverand brassl' He,further quoted v.. 21, "An d they came, everyone whose heart stir-red him up,and every one whom the spirit made r,¡il_I ing Í Ch, 36:5, "The people bring much more thanenough for the servi_ ce of the work, which the Lord cornmanded to make." Dear Reader, wlrat

was the first prompting upon your heart to give to the new Life Church at lVoodlands? Keepto that prompting, which was from the HoIy Spirit. How about the vow you nrade to the Lorciwhen you were i-n trouble? This is an:appropriate time to repay His goodness.
W'ren Nanyang tJniversity was the sweet desire of the Chinese community in Sirrgapore inthe days of Bnitish rure, remember how even tri-shaw riders vroul_d give a month of theirearnlngs to the N.U. Bui1ding.Fund.. Surely, it is not too much, as Êìro, L.S. pang has

Suggested, to give a month's salary:or earnings to the Lord's House at Vrloodl_ands, Some ofyou have.already responded, or better sti11 with a year's tithes in advance. 0r, you maygive an interest ffee loan, Does the HoIy Spiri- t prompt you to do any of these?
Ore blessing f tm sure the Lord lviLl_ bestow on your worshj-pfuL service is th

y He do the sa¡'re f or you.
those refuse to sing
never knetv our God;
children of the heavenly
speak their joys abroad.

hili of Woodl-ands yieLds

said to King David, "I will build you a housrl," so ma
coME wE THAT LOVE TF|E LOÊD, Let
And Iet our joys be knorvn, \¡Jho
Join in a song of sweet accord, (2* King,
And thus suryqrnd the throne. (2"

to lVoodlan_(.s,
A thousand sacred sr¡¡eets
From golden harvest in the fietds

en of Go'd The souls that thron the streeis. 2x

But
Must

is. As He

(z"J
[2")

2r)

Chorus: We're marching to Woodlands,--EutifuÌ, beautiful $/oodlanãs,
We're rnarchi
The promised

J
!
L ers.

To ciate of writing, urch s Woodlands . stands at about $300,000. At
the price that we have tendered, this is onl-y about ] of the amount we will have
to pay the Govt. in two weeks after the announcement of the tender results, shoul-d
our bid be accepted. This is a colossal amount. But as it took great faith for
the chÍIdren of Israel to occupy the Prornised Land, it will al-so take great faith

en our part to do Likervise. Great faith means great funds and this means some sacrifice
on each nember's part.

We nay feel the pinch in giving above our nomaì- giving. But what pinch can it be ccm-
pared to the pains of our Lord Jesus Christ who gave Himself on Cal-vary's cross to purchase
unto Himself a prized redemption - the Church of which uJe are now members. The prize be-
f6r¡e us - Woodlarrds - will never be ours without sacrifi-ces and pains.

Five ott-er Churches are in contention with us for the same piece of land. They incLude
the Floman Catholic Church and sone Protestant churches linked with the errant Charismatic
and Ecumenical mq¡ements. Can we fail in our duty to "contend for the faith" in not v¡ant-
ing to build a B-P witness that will nanífest the purity of the Church of Jesus Christ in
tl-e northern sector of Singapore?

As we look at the situation befsre us, we knov¡ that we must folld,v th pIe of the
l¡'lacedonian Christians in their sacrificìal giving in II Cor. B. The key eir giving
is that they "gave themselves to the Lord" (u.5), Beloved YAFers,'Iet u icer our
consecration to the Lord. May we not be found wanting in our faith and funds for the tiJood-
lands Church Pro ect. God hel us. YAF Nþwsletter Sept. 2? 'Bo.

S ND

u nt of Nations: Joel_ z9-12; lJatt. '13:'13-36; Heb . 9:Z?Jesus' work proceeds according op an. He is coming not¡ to júdge-the nations under the
whole heaven. God's judgrnent is just. To judge whnm? 1. Th cse who say but do not.2. The self-complacent 3. Those who l_ook at the outsj_de. 4. PharisaicaL hypocrites. Eightkinds of plagues wil-l esne upon these peopì-e. Because these people have no good deeds be-fore God. Severe punishnient follows their judgment.

The aforesaid judgment of works applies to the works of Christians. The judgment ofl na-
tions applies to aI1 men. Wtihout this judgment there is no differentiatì_ng the good from
the bad. At that time we sh.rl-l recognise pastors and preachers we knor¿, r'elatives, friends.
We'11 distinguish between wife and husband, father and mother. VJicked ones who were pastors,



preachers, parents, wives, rel-atives, frJ-ends, if these had no faith, 'not' lwe hor hope

v¡irl not be able to stay together (with the good). God anct:eùll wj-l-l be separäted from
each cther. lhe wicked will- be plagued. The good witl'Þrrte{ the Millennium. This is
the plight of man at Jesus Ccming to set up His Kingdom.

S on e o

MON.
TUE

pm OV'/.

8. 00 pnr Bible Study f Prayer Meeting.
bales have filled vrith help from FEBC

students. A goodì.y portion has been'given
by FEK. Our target is -100 bales to'¡¿ards the
grand total of 600.

I{IGI-LIGHTS OF THIS YEAJì 'S B-P COIWEFENCE

Sun. Oct 19 2000 hrs Combined Anniv.
& Thanksgiving Worship Service. "The King-
dqn of God 1s at l-land" - Message ¡y Bev (Dr)
Timothy Tow Siang Hui. (No Sunset Gospel'
Hour at Calvary Pandan).
tvlon, 0ct.20 0900 hrs Orientation and Prayer-

0930 hrs "The Time is Fu1fill-ed"
Message by Fev [Dr) Quet< S¡ree llwa.

1030 hrs "Bepent Ye, and Bel-ieve
the Gospel'l - lvlessage by Rev Philip Heng.

12OO hrs Fellor¡¿ship Lunch.
1330 hrs "Missions - At Horne

and Abroad" - Message by Bev Quek Kiok Chiang
1500 hrs Forum.
1600 hrs Fellowshj-p Tea.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMh4E - While parents attend
the conference, their children will be treal ì

to a special prograrnme of singspiration, Ieiaîn-
ing of nevJ sonçls and mejmsry ver'ses, messaget
film show, games and other creative cønpetitior
Kindly use a separate registration forrn for
every child.
Come spend a day in fell-owship with other B-P
brethren Mon. Oct. 20. Register simply by
filling a form. $21- for makanl

FBOM CHINA PRAYEB LETTER
FALLING FACES - Over the summer, portraits
not only of Chairman Mao came down,in many
places all over China, but also of Marx, Lenin,
and Stalin, most notably in Beijing's Tienanmen
Square. In August, the Communist Party dee-
lared that el-aborate commemoration of Party
leaders was to be ended. Related to this is
the plan for at least 5 of the 18 vice pçemiers
to resign at the top leveIs of both the Party
and government. In another decisj-on, new
Party officials are to be selected with more
attention to their abilities. IPraise the Lord
for this lessening of governnrent-by-personality
in China, and for the frank acknovuledgement
of errors made by top Ìeaders in the past.)
FROM A RECENT INTEFVIEW - A Dommunist Party
member was convertecj in the hospital a few
months before she died of cancer earlier this
year. "The believers in the house churches
prayed, and then decided to carry out the
f uneral- ac,cording to the woman's wi1} . The
order of the funeral_ wa.s: hymns of praise,
prayer, memorial speech, sermon, prayer, hymns,
and procession to the grave. The cemetery was
on top of a mountain. They had to walk ?
miles to g'et there. The wornan' s son led the
procession, carrying a red cross out from
cardboard. Behind the son lvere the coffin,
the relatives, and thgn the believers. AIl
togetl-rer there were 50 people. 0n their way
they sang 'iGod Be t¡Vith you TiII !r/e ùeet Agãin".
and then the coffin was buried. In front of
the grave stood the cross that the son had held.
(Praise the Lord for opportunities such as thi.s,
and pray for safety as Christians carry out b
bolder forms of witness. )

J.

9.15 pm Session Meeting. Cruciall
THUB ?.30 pm CaLvin, Rev Tour.
FRI B.O0 pm AMKF/FamiIy Worship at the

home of Mr û Mrs Peter Chng, 199CI-F
81k 553, Ang Mo Kio Ave 10, (ZOSO)
Tel-: 456674?. Pastor speaking.

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF E YAF.
B.0O pm Sharon invites Lifers to show-
ing of "Asian Refugees" (Vietnamese
and KampucheansJ at FEBC Ha1I.

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tov,r; Mr Teo Siau Hua.
11.30 am Catechj-sm Ciass, all must come!

. 11.45 am Korean Church"
1.30 pm Beu1ah Service.
3.00 pm Rev Tow at K. Sawit.
4.00 prn Sharon B-P Church.
7.30 pm Rev Tow at Kulai Besar,

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1,981.10
In thanksgiving of our tender, Iet thi-s
Lord's Day's offering go to Woodlandsl
NEW L]FE CruRCH AT WOODLANDS:

rst¡; ?1s). $1OO;
71s) $140; 72o) $too; 721J $3oo; ?22) $300;
7z3j $100; ?2a) $100; 72s) $62 (vJoodlands);
?26) 51,698.50; Total: $312,933.40
sroP PHESI; ?zt) W zzs)
$1,500; 730 ) Interest $1,012.83; ?31 ) $soo

(rrac(BeuJ-ah) tzz) $zto (usn); ?æ) $1e6
students ; with Jer. 33:3 Promise and "We
want to gì-ve you this verse for assurance
concerning the money fcr \Uoodl-ands.")
?34) 6420.
NUFSERY OCT.12:Miss Lau Sock Khim, Miss
ffihuaylaÏ-nd fi.,'lrs Jessie Teo.
Congratul-ations to Bro. û Mrs Chan Ngiap
Koon on the gift of a daughter, Daphne
Chan Zhen-li, Cct. 1, 1980.
Madam Ah Eng, rnissionary to Tekong Island
was taken to g1ory, Mon. Sept. 28. Funeral
the next day was officiated by Rev K.C.
Suek assi-sted by Mi-es Ng Peck Loan, Chin
Lien Bible Seminary. tt/tro wiLl answer the
call to stay at Tekong? Tekong is jointly
administered by the S'pore Christian Evan-
gelistic League and BPM.
Deacon t Mrs John Ling of Kelapa Sawit
in resporrse to our cal-l-, are gathering
offerÍ-ngs and loans for V'/oodl-ands.
It is Learnt that Grace Galil-ee Bethan
Sharon Life 0hinese Churches are also
responding.
Val-ue of Woodl-ands Hillock: We can con:
struct an underground carpark at no extra
cost of land I

STCP PRESS: Spontaneous offer of interest-
free oans from Grace $20,000; Zion $30,000;
Bethany $30,000 Total $80 000:
More Books by Container have arrived
Visit CLBC to keep up to datel
Suradet, our FEBC Thai student who has
delayed for some months has finally rnade
it: He will- concentrate on his English
for remainer of thi-s semester.
Ecjited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,
Singapore 1 130. .Tel- : 256A61? i2569256.
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My dear Readers,

Since tl-¡ere is
I feel the urge to
I have been going

Above ] ittil-t:-on Mark?
mounti-ng concern to boost the Woodlands B.F. (several have phoned inJ andwrite this Mon. night Oct. 6, Iet rne share with you the joys and anxieties
through these very crucial daysl The latest financial report fro¡ DeaconWilliam Teo says we have $322,950 in fixed deposits, $45,0C0 with HDB, $1O,OOO forthcoming

and $80,000 free loans from three B-p ChurchES
0n my part, I am deeply touched by a brother wiro brought a $1,000_envelope to Church thisafternoon. A presbyter who has been fol-lowing our Woodlands outreach very closely gave $3,OCOlast Sun. nigil'rt. I spoke to a dear brother (not a member of our Church though he'Iãves r,er).He responded with a $6i000 loan, all that he has in POSB. I spoke to another in Malaysia byphone and he g]ad1y offered $500. As funds are flowing in steadily, can we climb above the

$500,000 rnark, Sunday morning?
You see, I have been doing a little personal work! "Ask, and it shal-l- be given..." (Matt.?:1) is our Lordís teaching. When it is for a good cause, the more for God,s Cause, we

shoul-d not be ashamed to ask. Paul asked the Corinthi-an Church to take a weekly colJ-ection,so that when he came he might have sufficient funds to send to the needy Jerusaiem Church.By asking we have now gathered 5o bales of surplus clothing for Laos. -By 
asking we haveobtained seveiãI sizeable 1oaris and gifts.

Dear Reader, do you warit to serve the Lord by asking? By just lifting up the phone? Buty first and ask only those you respect because they love the Lord, and will- not become
o¡ rended' If they are those you sincerely look up to they will not be offended. They willfeel honoured by your request.

When Jesus needed a donkey to ride into Jerusal-em, He told His discipì-es to go and get í.tfrom a bel-iever. lVhen tire disciples asked fcr the donkey, not for themsel-ves but the Lord,the ourner of the animaL gladly gave' So, by the help of your asking, we shoul-d see morehands taking a part in building the new Churchl with your help by asking, we have greater
assurance to gather $900,000 in the cruciaÌ weeks ahead. Femember, the period of grace isshort, olly two weeks.. 30 YEARS 0F GRACE

WEE
VoI. XVI
12th. Oct.

e last 30 years we have seen hovl Man's Kingdorn has conle and gone -I Revoruticn, IJS forces in vietnam, Kampuchea, Afghanj_stan and now
But God's Kingdom goes on forever.

Chinese
for 30.

During th
Mao, Cultura
Iraq-Iran.

We are a part of God's Kingdom. That from a l-ittl-e beginni-ng at prinsep St.,
Oct. 20, 1950 the L'ord has multiplied us 3O-fold in 30 years is all ofl grace.
All of grace for His Namefs sake. And Woodlands is al-l of His doing for further
extension of His Kingdom.

That we have decided to hold a buffet dinner Sat. Oct. 18, 6.3O p;rn. prepared by the 1o-
ving hands of ladies of ou¡r Church is spontaneous expression of our thankful hear,ts. Let me
provoke you to further thanksgiving by recalli-ng that hymn, "Count your blessings, name them1", by one." Corne, and rejoice together. Bring your family, l-oved ones, freely, for. thereis plenty for all.

Lj-fe Church's 30th Anniversary is also 3Oth Anniversary for the whole B-P ChLrrch. Oct. 1 aJlI p.m. will see alL B-Pers congregate at Life Church. An important event that ni ght wiil bethe ordination of Dr Tow siang Hwa to the pastoral- minj-stry over the calvary grouÐ. Added
30th Anniversar Faithfu]l

SUI{G ON CHBTST'S SECOND COMING N0.14
IV lvli ennial dom 20:4 l'4icah 4:1-3

Christians will_ rei-gn with Jesus in heaven in ory a usand years. Irrtrat Chrj-stianswill resurrect and reign in glory with Christ?
1. They rlho witness for Christ. For years they have l-aboured fcr the Lor-d, the flag ofthe Cross in their hands,the song of the Cross on their lips. They have l-aboured hard; theyare the first to be resurrected. The more we suffer on earth the more we find reward in

heaven.
2. They who are martyred, beheaded for the ü/ord.
3. Those v'lho refuse to worship the Beast (Man of Sin). To death they refuse. Ther.e wiil_

appear the Beast vrho wil-l- seduce the people to u¡orship his j-mage, or the i-mage made for them.
There will be cornpulsion put on the people of the world to worship it, upon pain of death.
Those who refuse tc worship the Beast- will be resurrected. The Beast is the fulan of Sin.
John saw a throne vrith many seateC there, viz., the three abovenrentioned. Tl-€ Mil-lennium isprepared for these peopJ-e. These have love, faith and hope. By faith they can testify for
the Lord. By love they will sacrifice themselves for the Lord. By hope they will refuse
worship of the Beast for hope transcends the fern years of life on earth into a future of
blessings.

These three types of people vrith faith, hope, love will rise again. Not only rise again
but reign with Christ 1,000 years. These 1,000 years are for their" training that they might
reign eternally. This first resurrection is torn¡ards reigning with Christ.

T. T.



APPOI|\JTIIEJ"ITS FOR TFiE WEEK (OCT. T¡-IS) 1

t/Oi! ?.30 pm DanieL , Rev Tow.
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/Prayer lleeting.
TiiUR 7.30 pm CaLvin, Bev Tow.
FBI 11.00 arn Fev Lin E Bo l_eave for Tg.Pinang

[ret. Sun., 6 p.m.)
SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & YA.F.

6.30 pnr 30th Anniv. Dinner around
GaIiIee Fountain.
8.00 pm Praise Service

SUN 10.00 am 30th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service. (tlo Sr-rnday Lunch).' 11.45 am'Korean Church
1.30 pm Beul-ah Service.
4.3u pm Sharon B-P Church.
8.00 pm 30th Anniv. B-P Conference.
Ordination of Dr Tow Siang Flwa.

LÀST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $4,413.00 + $320 I

[Wcodlandsl +-$tZO [For stone tab]-e fr. a
FeadarJ.
NJEIT LIFE CHURCH AT ViOODLANDS:
3sJ $so; 736) $50; 737J $3,000; 738

We're marching on to heav'n above,
\IIILL YOU GO? UIILL YOU GO?

To sing the Savior-rr's dying Love -
UJil'I-' you go'? Wì.II 'f oü þci?
Millions have reach'd that blissful shore,
TheÍr trials and thei-r labours o'er.
And yet there's room for millions more -
VJi11 you go? Vlill you go?

The way to heav'n is strait,,but.plain,
WilI yo.r come? Uii1l you come?
Repent, believe, be born again,
ll/ilL you come? Will you cone?
Christ offers pardon free to all,
lVho will accept Hi-s loving caII.
And at His feet repentant falI -Will you come? Will you come?

How blessed 'tis to serve Hi-m here!
Praise the Lcrdl Praise the Loy.dl
Redeem'd from every doubt and fear,
Praise the Lordl Praise the Lord!
Tho' tribulation cross our way,
Affliction or adversity,
Yet Jesus saves us every day,
Praise the Lordl Praise the Lorcll
And when our day of fighting's or-er;
Home at lastl Hone at lastI
We'Il- praise Him on the other shore,
Home at l-ast I Home at 1ast I
V'le'II join again in songs of praise
lTith those who see the l/aster,s face,
And e_ver.sing redeemi¡g gr.ace -
Home at lastl Home at 1astl

The Gosoel. 112
AND THEY SANG A NEI/I SONG REV. 5:9

Bighteous and ho1y, worthy of heaven

¿

?
7
?

)
)
)

39
43
46
YAFJ
Boxe

g?õ.22 + $152.04 + 6205.2? +
7s8) û5OO; 7ss) $115.?5; ?æ
Lunch); ?61) gSo; 762) $30.
STOP PBESS: ?æ) $2OO; ?64)

$320; ?40) $sO; ?41J Szoo; ?az)
Koreanj; ?44) gi,9O0; ?4s$1oo (

) $a, crs;
$ 100;
) $ss;

$tso; ?4?) fißai ?ôB) $2oO; ?a9) $3,612
; ?sO) $3OO (Ch. serv.); ?s1) S3.es
s); ?52) gsr; ?s3) $1,OOO; ?54-?5?) 4

$1?5.2e (rnt. );
) $¿oo (sun.
Total: $344 196.?4

1. 86; ?Bs $4-60.
Interest-free Loans 4) $o,ooo; s) $îo, 000
Faith BPCJ; 6j $tS,000; 7 ) Ozo,ooo (GalileeI

B PC) Total: $131 000.
NURSERY OCT. 19: Nurse ry closed.

HIGI-|LTGHIS OF THIS YEAR'S B-P CONFEBENCE
Sun Oct 19 8.00 pm 3Oth Anniv. BP Conf.

"The Kingdom of Gcd is at Hand" - lulessage
by Bev Timothy Tow. Crdination of
Dr- Tow Siang Hwa. (ltc Sunset Gospel
Hour at Calvary Pandanl. Refreshments.

Mon Oct 2A 9.00 am Orientation and prayer.
9.30 am ,'The Time is Ful-filled,'
Message ny Bev (Dr) Quek Swee Hwa.

10.30 am "Fepent ye, and Believe
tlre Gospel" - l.4essage by Hev philip Fþng.

12.00 pnn Fel_lowship Lunch,
1 .30 pm "L'lissions - At Hryne and

Abroad" - itlessage by Rev Suek Kiok Chiang.
3.00 pm Forurn.
4.00 pm Fel_l_owshlp Tea.

Cl-llLDBEN'S PRDGRAivlli4E - \¡/hi le parents attend
the conference, tireir chil-dren wil_l be
treated to a special programme of singspira_
tion, l-ear.ning of new songs and memory
verses, message, fiJ-m show, games etc.
Cone spend a day in fell_owship wj_th other
8-P brethren Mon. Oct. 2A. RegÍster simpJ-y
by filling a form. gZ/- for makan!
Si s Tan Khoon E vrrites: I' d received frorn
Bev oon 2 pes on the Sunday Worship
servic es on 1?ih t 24th Aug. and had just
posted them to Jonathan Chan at Connecticut.

Am f in CFFIST world's Saviour just novr! RomS:1
Scriptur--ã'óE say say. so, all my transgression
FOD has forgiv'n, cleansed and forgotttnl
Ofr, I am savedl Al-l blessings on mel Eph 2:6
JESUS l-ras made me really freel Jolrn 8:36
No condemnation I No accusation I Rom. B: 1 ,33

Amen, hallelujahl Rom. g:29 fg.
Long time I was thinking: To hel1 I am sinkj^g;
Since I was bad, and felt nothing good
I thought of improvenrent, even amendment,
That in my mind so real1y stood
But in my struggle, striving, and deeds,I found but sins and weaknels and death Rom?:9
GOD'S LAI'48: !y victory i His blood:

Amen, hallelujah! Heb. g:11_14
Security !

What great mercy o'er al_I calamityi Fon ?:24
CHBIST has purchased us just as we arel
HE had to suffer, even for murderl
HE had to taste the agony of hel_I.
Now we got freedonl A1I wil_I be well! Jn.3:2
Al-l sins on CHRIST world's Saviour was laidl
GOD now declares grace for the sinnersl

Amen, hallel-ujah! Isa. 53:6; Rom.3:25_26.
(The author of this song was a layman-preacher
and hymnist in Norway, OIe Brattekaas, 1BgS.
The melody is a Swedish folk-song. )
IreæIet59-þy-e-s!q9ql! or FEBC, _4úsg:l_€ggl__congrãruiã[iãñã-Ë-B"Ihrãr,"r:Jrions B_p churchon the occasion of their 20th Anniversary thisLord's Day.
Ba tisrn Candidates are not to miss the 1ast

a. m. Ering your testj_monies

I'm excited about the l{oodlands tencler. Bythe tlme this Letter reaches you, you may
al-ready know the results of the tender.
I've been praying dail_y for this piece of
ì-and, that the Lord may grant us all thefaith to go forth to possess it and use itto His glory. And I'll_ continue to pray forthis outreach.

4today,
and photos.

SurpJ-us clothing for K.a mpuchean & Laotían Edlted by Fev
Tel: 2353292.

, 9A Gilstead
Lim Florist.
Timotlly' Tow8eÌief . Still- cclJ_acting, hurry I Singapore 1 130. Tel_: 256061? /2s692s6.

Boad,
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My dear Readers., OUR Y CHAT
0f aLl versaries

of Llfe Ghurch, this 3Oth is
transcendd even the Z5th tha
the opening into a new epoch
the Lord tarries.

At 30, a nran trained for the ful1tir¡e mi¡J.stry in thethe priést, began to selve (Numr::4J.; At 30 [r-r. e:Zs) our-Lôrd feft
tlon
her

hls occupati on of a carpenter to launch into the Ministry of Sa1va-for whi,ch FÞ came from heaven to earth. At g0 Life Cht¡rch Seems to have completeddays of training and is just now entering the arena to run the race,By'Gsflts grace, this 30th 'year cif our Church has seen a resurgence oF youthful energy1n the following new developments:
1. Oohar's beginning oF a B-P Witness in Sumatra.2. The grouþing of c

ing to Woodlands.
ertain young Llfers into a Beu1ah Servicé, with. a view to exlend-

VoI. XVI No. 15

we have celeb hort histor.y
the most sig sure.. ftt marked our Silver Jubil_ee.. For it isof Kingdom building and extension wnile

(rø 3.
'4.

5.

-6.
7.

qf
dqn

A Korean church thriving on our premises on the Lsrd,s 0ay.A-breakthrough in FEBC student j.ntake, 2. new on.r, to raise the total- to 41 from13 countries.
The pastor being sent o'n a Thlrd Relief and Evangelistic Mission to the Kampucheanand Laotian cartrps in Thailand; to liaise wÍth chinese and tribar christians on theBurmese border
The projected buílding of a new Church and Kindergarten for s-¡r siantan Slum Child-renrs work under Hev DJunaidi. (Funds partialry raised 1n Kalimå;;;.i.The winni-ng tender submitted for vvoodrands 

"no ir'å-å"ã."i.0''äi,å.0 
"a the sane byl-ÐB anytime nowl

Prai.se the Lord, Iet us say, "At 30 wej run't. We iun not in 'our strength bLrt in'His.By way.of.testimony it was at-õ:FffiEG pastæ was ordained. After 30 years (younow know how oId he ls j I can say with Caleb that I feel Like just starting out to runlBut not to Arierical W-ren we came back a year or so ago, ssne people asked if s¡e had madeplans to return. Never the thor.rght l Wherever the Lord sends us or puts us, we can doonly one thing: Keèp on at irur 'job!
As the the Lord draws neàrer many more years canrysrld we kn this s¡e t upy t111 I Andthe sf God ls vation in the

to coming

l-le taruies. sion of God's King-

Answerinq 2 gs
_ _ I've en my table 2 Qs asked byæõ-õñr-Gtian i81' 'rs recetvlng christ as saviôur in" ã"r"." be]-ng born agaln? [p].ease explain Jn. 1:12,13 and Acts 1G:31).

: r;:îär;,ff::: oil'oHåå";o,"lïil,ìillii='"
pastbr åskéd 'a FÌornan Catholic, '!Do you have

g out a crucif,ix from his trouser pocket.
t 1n your heart, not in your pocket,'.
like John WesLey's v¿ho said he felt ,,strangely
on can sing that song, "Things are dif,ferentppended gave my heart to Jesus".

born ag phriet, hi ent.and also future sins arehe sins Êds to conf owledge his sins before God.asking ivenees? ( r',y-dld Jesus say, ,,rt is finish-rf it d 'did Jesus sciples to pray ;and forgive
as we f that tresp us?,'A When Jesus said "It is finished" he meant that the sacrifice of Himself on the crossto save us was once fsr all and canplete. This forblds the Fì.c.'s erroneor= p""rli";-;-sacrÍficing Cl'rrist afresh ln tl-eir daily superstitions. As to the saved sinner hi.s sinspast, present, future are forgiven in the sense that he has become a child of Gd. l-Þ isno more an enemy. But when he sins again, he must confess hls sins which 1ogÍca1l¡, inciudesasking God for forgiveness, even as it is taught in ihe Lord'. p,..lrr".--C";;;;;il.alï.;;I:-ing'fs¡ forgC-veness are two sides'oijthe same-coin , Tley are not mutually excluslve.

Faithf T.T.
ON

ttTo

heaven
3z 1 ,17.

everything there is a season, and a time to .evety purpose r¡rfder the

This text te11s of God's sovereign,power in governance. rt is an un-
changeable law thàt relates to our.faith and hope, that conditions our attl-
tude to His work.

for there is a tirne for every purpose and, for evelîy unrk,! (Ecc1.
)
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The work in W. Kalirnantan.began ír."l!72 in

f; V/e extend a ibrdiai welcsne to aI1 our a Pioneer Mission supporlied by Faith and
brethren and sisters of the B-p fami Iy *

l+
ìT
It
ìf*
.ÌÊ

JI

YAF)

And heartiest congratulations to Dr. Tsv peoples home. The same frlisslon has also
{ Siang l-lwa on his ordination to thé .pas- established 7 other preaching stations. It

attending this year's Conference at
,+ Gilsteâd Fload.

Zion B-P Churches. Constructioä cornmenced
at Sebetung 1923 which included ä.eiOl-e School
an orphanage, two prinnry schools and an oId

we sh ould apply for 1and for further.develop_

x
v

it
lf

??8)
?81)

LOY Siêw Joon

toraL ministry. also-owns a rice millr an orange estate and
fish ponds. Although it has not attaihed to

APFOTNTMENTS FoB Tt€ wEqK (0cT. 20_26) our ideals, this mission work has managed -to
MON 9 arïr 4 pm B-P Conference. be self-sufficient. What consoles us is that8.00 pm No Daniel Class. this work has received Gwernment attention.TUE 8.0O ÞF Bible Study,/Prayer Meeting. AII- who live in the environs of the MissionTHUB 7.3O pm Calvin, Bev Tow. have received sigtnal blessings. Godts Nar¡eFFI 7.30 pm WF Meeting at FEBC HaIl. is glorified.

Rev David Yan speaking The second part of this report corcernsSAT 3.30 pm JYF, .YF 
Ê,-YAE: Life Church, Kapuas Gospel Mission and the?.30 pm YAF,showd"Israel, 20th Century Gospe1 Boat, "Kapuas Kourier". By mid-19?8Beformation Sun 10.00 am Fev Euek; Miraoleil.. the Boat began to sail the Kapuas. The first10.0û am Miss Alice D year saw the Boat go through teething troubles10.45 am Rev Tow at Faith. in personnel management .and technical opera-11.45 am Korean Church. tions. The second year saw the Læd's hand1.30 pm Beulah Service. l-ut s leading us out of these troubles. To facili-4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church. emblern tate this work we got ourselves registered.6.00 pm Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel t¡lihat exceeded our expectatlons was Govt'sHoúr. granting us an unused schoolhouse at Kumpa'LAST WEEK'S OFFEBINGS : $'1,634.50 + $s0 [ram- after going through many patient negoti_ation-s.pucheaJ We shall begin Gospe1 meetj.ngs here and re-NEW LIFE CruRCH AT WOODLANDS: (on to $ooo

(
000: ) open the sehool early next year. After this)gz66J $3oo; ?67) $1oo; 768 ,V7O

?69-??2 ( $goo + $1oo + $1oo + $100
Kelapa Sawit ; ?n) 6? Ieoxes);

OO; ???')
??4) Another work lnvolved Simin who had a slum??6) $1 Sao; children's work at Siantan (new tolrn of pon-$1oo; ?79 $300; ?80) $too tianak). or the needs of this wsrk we bought$250; ?82 s10; ?æ) $e5o; ?æ) B,000 sq. meters land (2 acres), the price)

$s; 78s) $to; ?86 $1,ooo; ?B?) 67æ.2? of wh ich l_s gone up nany times today! (We,(rnt.) zee) $z1B.e5; ?Be
)
) $1,680; bought it for only $2, 400: ) During theseTotai: $355 129.82 STOP PRESS: ?91 ) stzo; years the sIum children's work has been laid92 $s65l'w-j. upon Sister Johanna 's shoulders in the formLOANS 8) $6 ,o0o ( Nazareth GM); 9) $30,000 of a Su¡day School. Now the time has cone toþffiawang BPCJ. TûTAL: $167,000

It/iss Haze1 lÏong, l,4iss Cath-
build a churcl'¡-curr- kindergarten This ÍsNUBSERY OCT. 26: estima ted to cost ?.S million rupiahs (S$ZS ,000erine Cng and lVliss Tay Soo Hua, As for me I lrave offered alL the cash giftsBAPTISM CANDIDATES FOB BER '80 received for my son Davldfs wedding, ! million

CHIñ Wal Wi.nþ MSt rupiahs, for the construction of this newï church cornplex. For the rest we wal_t uponGOH Teck Lee, Robert M Apprentice thp Lordr with your prayer support. fvlay this
LEE Lai Khoon

Engineer. lroJ-y work, by His grace, be ccrnpleted, and mayF Student God reward ou richl_ Anen.LEE Seq¡,¡ Kiang, Frieda F Commercial
FIBMA ONArtist. TH

ANG Student.LEE Yuet Lan, Pauline F Aircraft Tech. LING Clarence LouisTrainee. Li-Tien MLIM Siew Joo M Student. Student.
LOW Wai Heng (Mrs) F Teacher.

MAI-IADEVAN Suzanne F Student.
SWEE June

TAY Hui Meng, Edwin M Student
TAN Ai Leen

M Accounts Clerk TAY Hui Sim, Endrina F StudentF Student. T0$/ Jémima FTAN 'Chin Aikr: Joseph M Student. Student
TAN Gek Kiang F Student. GOH E-Pin, E Mrs Vincent Goh.TAN Kwong Leen M Student. TAN Sern En, Natl-nnael s/o Dn Ê Mrs GeoffreyTHïEN Jennifer F Student.
TOW See Fei M N.S. Tan.
TSAO Chih Wei, Linda F Student.

KONG Shes,WhuÍ d/ô. [,lr Ê Mr9. Kong.Tong Ngok.
YEY/ Choy _Siang, Allan M Naval Engfrg

Chinese Service

Mechanic
t to on

LIEW Ngit,Choo [Ch. Serv.) f
'of Mrs Tiew Cl-ai's father,

TRANSFEH OF MEMBEBSHIP
ldr Tan Kheng Cheng, ?b, Oct. 13, '80.

CHAY ChæìiñþlG F Graphy Arr
Vüe s our thanks to the Resht I oufg ood

Assistant 
"

ours No. 6, or ng in their com-
ound on

F
p
E

( Robin Tan,s good offiees )to !T.C. Tan: Thanks for 1¿ow..:R.v owt I er and ofneSingapore 1 130. Tet. 25æ61? /2569256. remernber you Tues. night.
to Woodlends. 'lVe
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3OTH ANNTVEBSARY JOY
For two days it had been rain, rain upon Gilstead Boad whil_ethe weather forecasts announc ed more "thundery showers" thefollowing week. But when Sat urday dawned it began to disperse.

By afternoon it was a clear bl_ue sky and by nightfall a starry
canopy above the fragrant palms and pines. This was the "GaÌi-lee Sea Fountain" setting as 380 Lifers and ruel-I-wishers (by

* 4'*
Þt

plate count dined from 50 choicest dishes prepared þy our làdies.
There was food for 100 more which was f urther appreciated in

indj-vi-dual homes. Not a drop was wasted

)
(

)Such an auspicious beginning introduced us to a tine of congregational singing and worshipunder Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye. The pastor'bounted the blessings,, by trac ing our Church'slineage to 1856 when the Gospe1 was first brought to our forefathers in China by WilliamChalmers Burns of the English pre sbyterian li/ission. One person i n the congregation was iden-tified as the most senior l-iving J-ink to Rev John Cook, first rnissionary to Singapore fromthe E.P. Mission. Mrs Lj_m Hong Hæk's husba nd, El-der Hong Hock,s father Lim Nee Tlu was Cook'sassi-stant. He found Christ in Swatow and was brought over by Cook to Singapore in 1BÈ1(incidentaliy this is the year of foundi- ng of the Chinese Presbyterian Church in Singaporefrom whj-ch the BPs have stemmed).
Sunday morni-ng saw the Church packed to a ?OO-capacity. Items of praise were heartiryrendered by the Church choir under Mr Edw Seow, by the- pr., Jr., and Sr. Depts. of theo's' (tne singing Discipres having sung t p""viorl erroningj, by the chil-dren,s choir anc

-'rinese S'S. V"ith $30,000 sprung from BP and with -n rp=r"ge of thanksgiving as can 6eseen in the Week1y report, the total- given for the 30th Anniuu"=-"y cornmemoration exceeded660,000, hallelujah!
The highlight of this year's BP Conference no doubt was the ordination of Dr To,v SiangFtwa' 600 packed the auditorium with almost aII the Calvarians in attendance. Choirs fromGal-iree, calvary and FEBC further enhanced the spirit of the sacred occasion by stirrlng ouremotions for the Lord. What most pleasantly surprised the senior pastors of the BpC wasthe presentatiorr of'3 14-inch pewter plateã with citations to the ,,Three Musketeers,,,Revs' Tow, Quek and C,T. llsu now in New Yort<. ParticularJ-y delighted is the writer to recordhere for sharing with our readers the citation to C.T. Hsu. ,,presented to Rev. sil-as Hsuchiang Tai in deepest appreciation of hi-s comrauesrrip, =6;."a and kindred spirit these 30years both at home and abroad "for the word of God and for the testimony of Jesus Ct-'ist,,,as deacon and minister-at-large of the B-P Church - the Bib1e-presbyterian Family, Singaporeand Mala¡rsia, 19 October lgBO',.
For 3O years Bev Hsu has served with the B-P Church. A founding member and deacon he paidhis way to lvlanila in company vrith Revs. Quek and Tow to help inaugurate the Far EasternCouncil of Christian Churehes, 1951. He was most forward in taking a part to establish theMalaysia Pioneer Mission, 1952, now known as BPM. He was ordained with Rev Quek at the$rd Assembly of the Far Eastern councir in singapore, 1gs6.In 1960 Flev E Mrs Hsu and their whoLe family migrated to New york for the sake of educa-

Ii*. of their six chirdren. [One of them is nt* .-p-=;;"i: 
's:-n.r 

his domj-ci1e in usA, our.brother has continued to support. our Church, in particular FEBC, to thls day. Hundreds ofgood theological books in the Library have'come frorn his own pãcket. Êev Hsu is a liberalgiver to the Gospel Boat and other projects under Djunaidi in west Kalinantan. How I -praise
the Lord for Prèsbytery's recognition of our brother's faith and works of love. The nane ofC.T. Hsu is wellknor¡¡n throughout the Chinese Church by his contribution of articl-es tovarious Christian magazines. His speciality is "News of the Spiritual World" and ,,Words
of VJisdom".

Another Anniversary ioy j-s the decision of Sessj-on, after some frank discussions on WestKalimantan, to give Bev Djunaj-di the green light to build a Church-Kindergarten. For 3 years
the 2 acres of valuable land we've bought'(ttrraugtr the support of a Oeacoã) at Siantan,
Pontíanak has been lying low. Acquired for $2,400, it is rvorth '10 times iis former price
today because of inflation, and because of Government urban developnent that cuts a roadnear our property.

Since three years ago, we have been supporting a slum children's Sunday School run byJohanna. The private home fapifity in Johanna's house has 1iterally burst its seams. With
new Church-Kindergarten premises rve can have 200 in overnightl Such is the pressure into
God's Kingdorn in this part of fndonesial Therefore we decided, though against great fÍnan-cial odds, to grant Djunaidi $10,000 to start the Church construction, right away.Nor, here is the Divine approval of the clecision: No sonner had we concluded the above
1ee!if9 ttran the phone rang. The brother on the other end of the line hearing of this wisedecision, in a surge of joy, chimed, "Let me add my S10,0OO to yot^u.s for Djunai-di. We mustnot hinder aryy essential urgent work of the Lord". Praise the Lord, His hand has confirmedour sincere sacrifice for extending the Gospel-. Had we withhel-d our gift for the siantan
Slum Children's work He woul-d have turned His face from usl Furtherrnore, the same brother



added, "VJe must help Dohar acquire land in Medan for the establishment:of His Kingdorn". It
is the Lord's pleasure to bestow us not only the blessings of heaven bût also of earth.
But the bLessings of earth are not to be appropriated for private enjoyment but for the
enlargement of the Kingdom of Peaven and for the greatest good of the whole Chr-rrch, In the
light of thís observation, Iet lToodlands be for whole B-P Church, to whomsoever sent.
of the Lord to witness over there. ì

of a new
Let this wave of joy rise further as we see Gorj's people respond !o',rHis caII to + needs

WHY OÀI SUNDAY?
Protestant Churches have of recent date added to

their Church calendar zuch days as lvlother's Day,
Father's Day and Children's Day. But they l-eve
negJ-ected, to theì-r great 1oss, to remember the day
of their Liberation from the bondage of the Rsnan

Luther's Embl-em Catho]ic Church, Cal_vin, s Emb1em
l-lcw is it that we can sing hallelujah praising God for our free salvation in contrast

urith the mournful chants of the Roman priests, not knowing even whether their souls are
saved or not? fs not this all due to Luther who made the rediscovery for us, who nailedhis g5 theses on the door of the Castle Church of Wittenburg, on the eve of AtI Saints ky,1517? îhat act of protest against the superstitions of Rome, from indulgences to worshipof i'1ary and images, from praye-rs to saints and for the dead to purgatory and priestcraft,
from transubstantiation to Popish infallibllity, has set us free once for aII.

As bhe years roJ-r by, Protestants fcrgei to cornrnemoraùe that great event of Liberation,
commonly known as the.Befomation. This is all to our undoing. The sons of fai th today
have f orgotten what price was paid by their fathers to give them this faith. Frotestants(
uJere meìssacred by the ten-thatsands such as thosq¡on St. Bartholomew's Eve.)

As a resuft even Bil1y Graham, without deep gro-lnding in the Protestant heritage, ismisl-eo, and is now misreading millions of fuotestants to return to Rome. But if you say,
"Thank God for Dr. Luther," then you must say, "God have nercy on Dr. Graham."

To return Protestant sons to the faith of their fail-ers Dr. Ray Martin has done a great
servj-ce by putting out an excellent brochure reprinted in the Far Eastern Beacon with acall- f rom the rccc to commemorate the Reformation. The last sunday of October which fallsnearest to the day Luther protested with his gs theses nailed to the Wittenburg Church ischcsen for solemn commemoration oi the Refornntion. without the Re formation we would stillbe shackled to the dark chains of Rome. Delebrate Reformation Sunday, Oct. 26 this yearwith renewed zeal and the !l-

L5 ower! God biess Reformati_on SundaI
MON ?, pm e , Bev Tow. Totalt 6425,?71.97 STOP PRESS: A24) szoo

Bzs) $zoo; B26J $2,ooo; Bp?) $a,ooo; BzB
,

)
TUE 8.00 pm Bible Study/prayer Meeting.
THUB 7.30 prn Cal_vi_n, Rev Tow (last c1assJ .
FRI 7.30 pm Ott Meeting.

8.0O pm Rev Tow at Nazareth parents'
Meeting.

SAT 2.30 pm Leong Peng Cheong - Teo Sievr
Choo Wedding, Ii4r Huang yee yuan of
Fisherman of Chr-ist officiating.
ßeception at FEBC t-ta1l.
3.30 pm JyF, yF t yAF. (torO's Supper)

SUN 10.00 am Bev Peter Chua; Rav Lin Tah Mon.
10.30 am Rev Tow at Calvary pandan
installation of Bev Dr Tow Siang Flrara.

11.45 am Korean Church.
1.30 pm Beulah Service.
4.30 pm Sharon B-p Church.
6"00 pm Bev Tow at Calvary pandan Sun-
set Gospe1 Holr

LAST W€K'S OFFEBINGS: $6,20? .00 [WoodlandsJ .

(on to $?oo,ooo: )NEW LIFE AT WOODLAT\JDS

?9A $z ,038 Addendum ?94) $so,ooo
(epe); ?ss) $20 Nazareth) ?96) $s,OoO

$1eO.08; 82e) $160.e1; æ0) m?2.s3; æ1)
$z, ooo
L0Al,JS
Tffis
Zion)

; æ2) $2,000; æ3) $20.
(on any terms) 10) S¿,000 (

,000 (further to $3O,OOO off
Total: $176 OOO STCP PRESS

Sharon ) ;
ered by
12) $6,c,0 .

Clai-m from

I

I

I

?s7) ût,ooo; ?98 $zs; ?99 $zoo (ruÌai
B0o) 62ss; 801) $tzo Firstfruit);

8o2) $so Bethany Bo3) 950 (Sharon
Boa) $2¡ Bethlehem) 805) $1 , 1 14. 05
(Dinner); 806) $soo friendJ;

TSE Chow Lian [Chlnese Senr. ) F Ausinesswom¿ìn
LIM Zhu-En, Joel, s/o Elder Ê Mrs Lim Teck Chye
Transfer: Yap Chee Kian M EngÍneer
Condolences to Mr t fJrs Freddy Yong on the
passing of Mrs Yong's mother.
lTe express our thanks to tne Eye Ciinic our
good nelghbour,s for parklng in their spacious
compound during worship hours on the Lord's
Day.
Surplus clothíng for Refugees. Please do not
bring anymore after Oqt. 31. So, hurry!
Advance Nctice: FEK Committee is called to
meet at the Parsonage, Mon. Nov. 10, also to
elect new Board members.
Birth! To [/r t Mrs Peter C]ria a daughter,
õiãñãine Chia Lian Li, Oct. 11, 1980.
Lost and Found: A bunch of 3 keys in the men's

(

) ) )
(

)

BO? $50 (Galilee); 808) $1oo; morning. He S809 $zo (reecer e1o) $zs (for the by l/V Pariaman).BeuÌah); 811J $300; 81 2) szo; e13) $2,000;

tcilet during the Conference.
office.

l-lear Rev. D naidi at the Chinese Service this
tiII Mon. , returning

Thanks to the Sorean Church for their l-ovely
i bouquet of orchids this morning.
Edited by Fev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1 130. TeI : 2S6C61?/Zæ9256.

$zo; B1s) $1 ,2oo; 816 $1,100; 817) $1,100

(
( ;

(

)
)

814)
. ., s1B)

,æ1)

)
$1,000; 819) $SS.zO; 820 ) $¿o (

l

I

I

$160; B22l $1 ,212.4t ( BP Conf.
¿]-onJ ;
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2nd NovemberMy dear Beaders,

OUR WEEKLY Cl-lcT

The Distinctives of Bible-Pre erl-anISm
At e um re nce we noted first of all_ the"Bible" that is prefixed to our name to be God'e lnorrant, infalliblewãîãfour supreme and only rule of faj_t h and practice. presbyterian

means rule by eÌders or presby{:ers, not by a bishop. ruoFG@terian congregatronal, which means that while the l_ocal church exer-
ClSES AUtonomy it is not entirely i ndependent of the main body, webeing int erdependent on one another. Thus Presbytery meetings, bring-ing elders of the respective Churches tagethe r, are held periodicallyfoi^ mutual- admoni tlon in the faith, and for advancement of commonobjectives of the Church. One geniu s in our system is that the locaÌ church owns itsproperty, and the mother Church that Life is has set the exampl_e of giving each of hermany gro\rvn-up daughters a good dovrry to help them on their feet.A Bible-Presbyterian , individuall_y spehking , shou Id first of a1] be a Bible-reading,Bible-studying Christian. Hence our pews are devoid of Bibles to impress on the worshipperto bring his own Bib1e. If a new-comer hasn't one, isn't it his golden opportunity toshare the Word and i ncrease acquaintance and friendship?In order to help members dig deeper into the Word, the pastor has from the beginningbeen an integral part of the Sunday School, He teaches the adult and biggest class. This

he has led the cÌass in a verse- by-verse study of Genesis that sho,¡ld conclude with

1?
1980

--year- 'he life of Abraham. There are sti-l-l- man empty pews in the pastor,s ilass. How aboutyou Session members (who are not teachi ng coming with big study Bi_bles and red ink pen

enn

v
)as the Wæd is expounded? Interesting Bible Study is a sequel to a revived Church, asshown in John Sung 's days. ff the Church is to grow it must begin with a healthy app.etitefor the rich milk and strong meat of God's Word.

In this connectiorr Life chuc'ch is further blessed with a bookroom where the best ofBibles and theological books are stocked. And how convenient and tine-and-energy-savingas they are open to your needs every Lord's Day after s.S. and s/orship. The bcokroom,5service to you for that 1! hours whil-e Lunch is also served is one unique blessing foundat Life Church as at no other Church. That "the Sabbath has been broken through thisactivlty" has been carefulJ-y considered by the Session. One principle urill herp thesincere dissenter to see our point: "A higher Law overrides a 1ower l-aw,'. Though theSabbath is a holy rest from daiÌy chores we must keep, r,vorks of necessity, of-mercy, ofspiritual good, can be done above breaking the SabbatÌt. Thus Jesus, works of healing onthe sabbath Day and His permission tc the disciples to pluck the ears of wheat to eatwhiLe rvalking through the fields on the Sabbath Day. In John ? our Lorcl mentions thenervous work of circumcising a man on the holy Sabbath rvithout infringing the SabbathIaws of the Jews. Selling Bibles and spirituâI boot<s after Churrch Service for a brief
-1[ haurs has been pronounced work that further extends Gori's Kingdom, and therefore per-itted on Life Church grounds. May the Book Centre concentrate on this good work, andconti-nue with the soft drinks, since that also saves our members going to the lr]ewton sial-l_s.

The Pr in our Presbyterian al-so spel1s Prayj-ng. we should ue É".ying bÀristians. Inthis coããection the Tuesday Night Prayer rvrãffing has been a' time of seeking the Lord to-gether on our knees' Tuesday nigtrts are further augmented wibh a half-hour Bib1e Stu;;.This year we've spent much time i-n Fìomans. Then another half hour of testimonies folLows.
Here we are warmed by what God has done in the lives of believers. The l-ast hal_f hour wepray together, corporately or i-ed by indivj-dual-s. There's a suggestj,on to break up ì_nsmaller groups. "Take it to the Lord in prayer" if you've got a problem, a sickness, arequest. It is said that attendance on Sunday shows the popularity of the preacher, butattendance at Prayer Meeting the popularity of the Saviour. Come warm up the prayer
hearth like burning embers brightening each other, than stay auray to criticise in orderto justify one's absence. What is said here is a general exhortation to aIIr ñor are weunmindful of exceptions and speci.al circumstances. "And l-et us ccnsider one another to
provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the assembl-y of ourselves together as
the manner of some is, but-exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see the day
approaching IHeo. 10: Za,Z5) .

8ible-Presbyterians at Life Church l-nve shown the way in the grace of cheerful giving.
I need :ay little but read the backpage column to v¡arm your own heart. you give because
you've first received, and abundantly of His Saving Grace. Giving to build God,s House
is a sweet-sacrifice weLl accepted.in Moses' time, David's tinle, and after the Jews're-
turn from Babylon. Three lnstances of Church building in the O.T. are recorded for our
learning. Yet this is not the last distinctive of a Bible-pre erian at Life Churchl

J HN CHRIST'S NO. 15
V

Jesus returns to
ion of lJat ons

establish the At the ose of the 1,000 years, Satan wil_l_
be let loose. l-le will- seduce the nati-ons to war. In numbers like the sand of the sea the
foll-owers of Satan vril-l- attack the hol-y city. V/Lry v¡iIl- God rel-ease Satan from prieon?-

z?-1



If Satan -is not reieased no one coul-d tel-l- r¡¡hether your faith and my faith in Jesus i-s
tlue or faise. $/hen Satan is i'el-eased the true and the fal-se v¡iII be-c1ear1y seen.
Scn¡eone asked, "If God l-oves the wcrld, 'rhy does He permit Satan to hurt us?" I replied,
"Íiithout Satan the true and fal-se cannot be differentiated. Satan is a benefit to Christ-
ians, being temporarily used by God. Satan and the carnal-Iy minded fil-l the wpr1d. These
surround the camp of Christians and the bel-oved city. Suddenly fire comes down from
Heaven to devour them. The Devil, the Beast anc the False Prophet are al-l- cast into the
Lake of Fire' Henceforth Satan is doomed. Henceforth, sin ceases. The root of sin is
compì-etely destroyed. The dispensati"cn of holiness begJ-ns. This peri-od fcrll-ows the
ir4ill-ennium. Satan is i-rnprisoned in the l-ake of fÍre and they who are counted with him are
tormented day and night. This is the great destruction fo11or¡¡ed by the dispensation of
final- purity and perfect holiness. illow Satan is Cestroyed. He has no power in the air to
seduce or to rebel. He aivaits the Final Judginent - after which we sha1l enter the new
heaven and nel earth. I¡/hen Jesus cornes to establ-ish His Kingdom there will be 1J glorious
appearingi 2) binding of Satan; 3) judgment of nations; a) trrra Miflenniaf f:-nú'Oãni;
5J Rebellion of nations. When iesus returns there will be three works and '11 items, Let
us remember this matter must be fulfijled, which is discovered from the Bib1e. r,lJe cannot
go lnto detail-. If you have portions of the Bible not abLe to understand, reacl it constantly,
pray thät the Spirit of Truth will- open our eyes until we see adequately'that aII that i-sto come to pass must be fulfilled. So let us take noterawake, strengthen the faith till
He comesl ...

OR HE

M0t{
TUE

V/ED 1

FPT
SAT

7.30
8.00
o,ì^
0. o0
e.30
3.00

pm Daniel, Rev or¡J

pm Bibie Study/Prayer Meeting.
Last Session lv,lee of rl

CHRISTIANS TORTURED

BURNT ALTVE:
12O MINUTES OF DFAMA,

INTRIGUE, EXCITEMENT:

i'Jo Christian can view this *
J¿ film and not be convj-cted,

pm

am ncert, Pastor spea J+
x

x

T
l(

I

Jç

.Y

am FEBC Exams. begin.
pm Lee Chee V/eng E Doreen Khoo

Geok Lian VJedding, Bev Tovr officiating.
lrEsC Reception).
3.30 pm JYF, YF & YAF.

SUIi 'ì0.00 am Bev Tow; Mr Teo Siau l-l_¡a.
11.45 am Korean Church.

1 .30 pm Beulah Service.
4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church.
6.OtJ pm Cal-vary Pandan Sunset Gospel
Hour ("Fl-ame in the Wind" Film,
FEBC Faculty fiitg. follor,vs)

+ $9,600 (Korean School).
NEW LTFE CHURCH AT WOOOLANDS 0n to $700 000

to stand firm for Chri
and His Word in this
day of doctrinal
compromise and ap

FLAME IN THE WIND
CALVARY PANDAN B-P CHUACH

strengthened and emp

Sakon Nakorrtt

Sa Kaeo o, *Khao I

)L

+

SUNDAY 9. 1 1 . 80 ?. 30 P. tú

LAST WEEK'S OFFEFINGS: $T ,410.85 + ($20 + {'l' Jt lÉ#c Jl-Fiêìi-Xi:

Chiirese f,or Kampuchean ) +$a1s E amtoF Phili nes. Congratulati-or
WF for Kul-ai Besar) + $2OO (VRf for Dohar on the Dedication your new Bib1e Schoo1 BIdg.)

834 $ZOo; 835 $2,200 Ghin, uchean t Laotian Relief: A total of ?93 'cr
Service) ; æ6) $30; 837 $150; of surplus cloth ang 92 from Life¡ FEtr-,,
838 $20C; æe) $13.85; Sharon, Grace) were consigned yesterday in 2
Pdn $1,s00; 841)'$SOO; containers to Bangkok. Pray for journeying

mercies and compassion for the refugees as the
Felief E EvangeJ_istic teams leave Nov. je G 21
under Fev K.C. Quek.

842 $100 (vnr); 843) $so;
844 $40; B4s) $s.zs Ieoxes);
e46 $1,698.50; 84? $¡oo
[ü-ec). Total-: $443,203.09 Far Eastern Bible CoIIe

84BJ $soo ( Beu1ahJ ; e¿s-J E3o6; Nov. ? - 4. CoÌlege
;85 1J $sao; BS2) S81.06 Int. reopens Jan. 5 1981 8.30 a.m. Students who

wish to stay are requested to register. AII
rooms and premises must be vrashed up before

$115.?5; Bs4) $1
$soo (pastJ; Bs?

Loans on an term vacating. CEF wiÌl_ c in Nov. 14

Nov. B, 1980. Our special greetings are con-
veyed through Fev Dr Tow Siang Hwa.

Exams. commence
cLoses Nov. 15 and

853
856

,000; e55) $1OO;
J SZOO ( tnrouglr Gatilee ) .

13) $1,oo0 (Sr'aron).
m

FEK Kitchen to be open o use of the. 9: Miss Vr/innie Li_m , Mi.ss Lau during vacation. FEK cl_oses l.l ov. 21"Sock Khim Mrs Chng Mui Khim.
CEF Nov. 15 Dec I THAT STATISTICS

' s Camp irlov.24 28;

h

Camps, Camps, Camps. 1)
ffior'á
3J Eetnany BpC Dec ? -1
s) Ristis Dec 22 - 24.

¿ 4) LCJYF Dec 1?-2O
Pop. 4ô mil_lion.
94% .Budcthist; 4./o tituslim;
1.7!o Chinese traditions ;
û " 5"/" Cnristian .

Pastor's VlÀ/ Ksnbi Kevs: V/ho Criving the VV,l
Kombi has not retuined the keys?
Life Church Children's Camp is open to ?-13
year olds. Mr Peter Cfements, camp master.
Date Nov. 24-28. $25 (incl-d. T-shirt).
Expresgram to Deacon John Linq: Pastor Tow
wü1 no' be able to visit K. Sawit Dec. 14.

Lim Florist, Tel-: 2353292

An extensi.on of our Bel_ief
Mission is visit to
Chinese Christians cn
Burmese Ë)order.
Pray for the Christi_an

witness !
EditeC by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Boad, Si pore 1 Te]: 256c,61? /2569256.
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l"1y dear Fìeaders
The Higheet Knowledge? I

For some, it might be a Ph.D. in MOSQUITOLOGY. The learned doc-
tor might be abl-e to teII you aII about the 120 specJ_es in Singapore,
and that the males have a bushy proboscis, and how many hairs on
each. But it is John Calvin in his Institutes of the Christian Rel-i-
gion that thrills Christians with the statement tlrat true knov,rledge
is that which tell-s of God and man. To know more of God and more of
ourselves through the study of God's word is therefore the hlghest
knowledge. To know the. Bible better each day by regular reading and
sTudy is to learn more and more of God's wil-I for our Lives. Isn't
this great news? fsn't this wonderful sol-utíon to your neny problems,

and balm for your soul-?
l.Vhere to find this highest knowledge?
1, From the Sunday pulpit as the preacher expounds a portlon of God's ì¡Tord week after

week. For better effect: in seria] order.
2. At the Sunday School- Class, as the teacher takes you through a Book. The pastor

teaches the biggest adult class. He wouLd be delighted to sÊe more adults cone with study
Bibl-e and red ink pen.

3. At the Tuesday night ] hour Bible Studyr e.g. Bomans, before Prayer Meeting.
4. At the FEBC evening classes, Mon D Thurs. Calvins lnstitutes, urhich is the systematic

-^tudy of Theology, goes on perennlaLly. The Book of Daniel was covered in every detail the
.role of the last 4 months. [t"re plan to offer Bevelation Jan. 1gB1).

Insofar as 1980 is co¡rcerned, the pastor has taken the S.S. through Genesi-s up to Abraham,
the Church ln Matthev¡ to the Serrnon on the Mount, the Prayer Meeting to Rom. 5; the FEBC
Classes, as stated above.

The highest knowledge,Iike the mustard seed, is most concentrate knowledge. The study
of the Bible demands attention and application. Study given in Church through the various
avenues is not enough. There must be private, self-study to get a surer grasp of the Divine
doctrines.

How san this be done? There are the Bibl-e dictionaries and commentaries. But these may
be out of reach particularly u;hen you have spare time in travel, ì-n office, or in any other
circumstance away from home, A compact, l-ucÍd, study Bible is the ansv/er. In the past the
two most famous study Bib1es were Thompson Chain Fìeference and the Scofii:Id Bibles. trlorv

there has appeared on the market a Rvrie Sgudv Çible. This new Study Bibl-Ê rwe highty
recommend for its greater simplicity in profundity. A Iiteral miniature library compacted
into 2O0O pages in India paper and selLing to Lifers only at a subsidised price from our
book centre is unbeatable! In order to popularise the daily use of this study Bible Caì-vary
Pandan Church is also offering a subsidy. Can Life Church lag behind in this? It is my

hope to extend this. privilege to FEBC students, as well. Every effort must be nade to help
-'eu attain to the highest knowledge.

The 4th R in Education
At the FEK Concert last Wednesday, it was my v open with a short message.

the Majulah Singapura came to the end, while the audience was standing, I walked up
pulpit to conclude the Anthem wlth a prayer. Then I told the audience of the 4th R

are the other three?) in education, of late much emphasised by our Govt. - the r in morality.
ï said that was not enough. It must by the capitai R in Religion! Our morality in the
worship of God, says St. Augusting is the origin of all other morality. But true Beligion
is only One - through Jesus Christ our Lord. It is He who tel-l-s us from whence we came,
and to where we will go. Through Him only can we find God, and moralitv.

I was glad to see quite a few Korean children in FEK, who have been attracted here un-
doubtedÌy by the Koreans' coming tc our grounds. f invited them to the Korean Church.
They need the  th R as welf.

30th Annivereary llJlndfall
I want to share with yorr this "good and perfect gift from above",

inasmuch as Session has given us 3 weeks l-eave to Americal I call
it our 30th Anniversary t¡Vindfa1l.

Those of you who attended the Oidination Service of my brother
saw ho¡ Flevs llC. Quek, C.T. Hsu and I, "The 3 Musketeers", vrere
given citations, and how the Quek and Tow couples were "sentenced"
to a "honeymoon" to Penang with a $21000 angpolv. And if Penang
dldn't suit us, we could "convert" to Bangkok or Manil-a.

Insofar as the Tows were concerned, we al-so recej-ved a $3,000 angpow from a sister of
Life Church. She afso stipulated the gift to be used for our vacation I

l-bw we thanked the Lord for the gracious, Iovingkindness of the presbyters and sister.
Now, since I have no desire to sit in the coconut shadolvs of a Penang Beach Hotel but rather
to visit my son and daughter and their families in US, and of course Lifers there like Wai
Choon, and Bobby Phee, (most of aII C.T. Hsu), etc., etc., and the amounts pay for our tra-
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tt/y dear Readers,
"Good wine needs no busht'

The Ryrj-e Study Bible is fast commending itself by its good qual-ities. Subsidised by
our Church with goodwill servi-ce by our Book Centre, the RSB is availabl-e to Li-fers only
at $30. Pl-ease see Deacon William Tec for your coupon, {'irst come, first served.

The Bib1e made easy through the simplified footnotesr you are now introduced into God's
S/onderLand ivhere you may explor:e at your oi{n pace with heavenly pleasure. Study the Bible
now while you rnay, freely, with profitable help. The day might come when a Bible portion
could sell- for gold equivalent to its weight. Neglect ihe study of the Bible now to your
personal loss. IncidenËa11y Iwithout previous comparing of nokis) anotlrer Church that is
launching the RSB at a subsidised price is Calvary B-Pì Church.

In Journe s Often Ill cor. 11226)
St Paul is in li-ne vrith the Greatl- S v

Laos Cornmission he had received on the Damascus Road to be an
apostl-e to the Gentiles. Unless he kept going, how was the
Gospel to advance? Paul's journeyings are recorded not as
a travelogue, but for a pattern to the Church throughout
the centuri-es.

lThat is your attitude to the Thi-i'cl Christian Rel-ief and
Evangelistic Mission to the Fefugees in Thailand, and to-
wards your pastors' joining the Mission? Your spirited
and generous contributions for the 1st and 2nd Missions
must refl-ect favourably on the 3rd.

Through the Session, you are paying my way: $510 for the
return air ticket to Bangkok. + $490 rvhich I gauge should
be sufficient for 2 weeks on the road (frugal-Ly).

Believing our going on this Mj-ssion of Mercy is of the Lord, we are sensing al-so His
higher directions. His cal-l to the pockets of Chinese Christians on the Burmese Border
(througfr half dozen letters coming to Bev Suek) is weLlknown to you. Then, here's another:
to minister to the H'mong refugees escaping from the poison gas rained down on the hill
tribes of Laos. (Read Beaders Digest, Oct. 1980).

Now when we visit the Christian workers, pastors, missionaries, helpers, we want to
express our Christian love to them as weII in kind, or cash. So our baggage is ful-1y pack-
ed with the best selections from your surplus cl-othing (which arrived l-ate) . I'm bringing
a:cassetÈgl' player with batteries of Fìev. C.T. Hsu's Swatow GospeJ- tapes. Al-so vitamin
pills, Bibl-es, theological books. Here's an opportunity for your part and contribution in
this aspect of the Lord's work. Above ail-, pray for us that we might have the \¡Jord to
speak to dylng souls.

"In Journeyings often", there has come a telephone cail from Rawang. Sorry, your pastor
js advancing further afieì-d, so he'i1 not be in the Muar area till 1981.

Meantirne, Djunaidi has begun on the construction of the Church-Kindergarten at Siantan,
Pontianak. Unless our elders see the lvork with their own eyes they will not feel- the need
nqr see the opportunity. It is hoped a team will visit Kalimantan between June and July

T. T.

Historians have designated Oct. 31, 1517 the day that Martin Luther nailed his 95 theses
to the door of the Wittenburg Church to be Reformation Day.

0n Oct 1, 1979 John PauI II the new Pope flew from lrel-and to Boston on a visit to USA.

The writer, being a visitirrg lecturer and preacher sojourning in the outskirts of Boston
took special time off to watch the T.V. for sj-x hours (S-S p.m. ). This was not to see the
hubbub, but rather to hear r¡¡hat actually the Pope would say. The.resul-t was a great dis-
appointment to my expectations.

He spd<e three times from a:paper like a dipl-omat on a goodwilÌ visit. His sp.eech was
woven in worldl-y sentences, empty words crf peace and love. It contained neither substance
nor power. In the concLusj-on of his finaÌ message to the peop)-e at the City Park, he did
exhort youth to fo]Iow Jesus, but why he did not make any point. Roman Catholics mi-stakenly
balíp¡æthe Pope tc be Vicar of Christ. But Christ cane to the world to die for its sal-va-
tion. Though He rvas rich yet He became poor. 0n earth He had not where to lay his head....
As to the Pope he rnakes himsel-f to be the No. 1. He goes about in state, to be revered by
his foltowers. He makes himself greater than emperors and presidents, but takes the Gospel-
and Christian Doctrine lightly. He flows rvith the tlde for popuJ-arity, "having a form of
godliness but Cenying the power thereof. . . . . "

In 1964 Pope Paul VI visited fndia. In his reply to the Indi-an President's weicorne the
Pope sai-d, "Your country is one wj.th an ancient culture, a house that seeks after God' the
birthplace of great religions. This zea:. to seek after God is rare to find. l/any centu-
ries befo¡.e the birth of Christ there were manifested in your scriptures the Spiritual-

PRAY FOF US:

tribes
t mong



yearnings for the coming of the Saviour. "Lead me from fantasy to the reality, from dârk-
ness to ìight, frorn death to non-decay". (flnre, Dec. 11, 1964)

The above vrords v;ere the Pope's very o!vn. These prove he had no idea whích religion
uras true and which was fafse. This proves that he took God's special- revelation, the Bible,at a par vrith pagan writirrgs....

These -selected translations from Professor Chang's article, "A lilevr Beforrnation,', pub-
l-ished in Ambassac.iors Vol-. XXI, No. 2, Apr. 1980 are given as a tonic to our Readers.
Thank God, the chinese church in America has produced a champi on for the Faith in the stepsof Luther to remind us of the evirs of Bonre. prof. chang,s testimony must be an embarras-
rnent to Eirl-y Graham who has been honoured wj_th 2 R.c. degrees and is a constant proçoterof fr-jendship with the Pope, as the Pope promotes him. Evidence of recent date i s grven
by BF Sanner, Nov-Dec 1!7P': "Just foor days before wojtyra¡s erection, protestant BiIIy
Graha n preached to an overfl-ow audience at St Anne's Roman Catholic Church in Cracour atihe personal invitation of Cardinal Wo;'ty1a (fime, Oct. 30, '78). Did Dr Graham speak likeDr Chang? You have the answer, John S:44: ,'How can ye believe, u¡hich receive honouu. onecf another, and seek not the honour that csneth from Goä'onl

I you
fvlOl'! F aculty Board Mtg. at 64 Andrew at Calvary Pandan l_ast Lord's Day,

second chancel It will- be shown at

own

Foad.
TUE 6.OO pm Bible Study/pr.ayer Meeting.

Nladam Tse Chow Lian,s Thanksgiving.
FBI 8.30 am Bev Tow feaves for Bangkok
SAT 2.30 pm L oke V/ing Keong-lTang Soon Hong

Vledding, lilr Huang Ee yuan officiating.
3.30 pm JYF, YF G YAF.

SUN '10.00 am Rev Charlie Tan,
Chairman: Bev (Or) eatrick Tan.
10"00 am Miss Alice Doo. (Chinese Serv. )11.45 am Korean Church.
1.30 pm Beulah Service.
4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church.

LAST IVEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1 ,267 .?o + $61 . 86
IJYF for Fef ugeesJ.
NEW LIFE CHUIICH AT WOODLANDS

1r1 K

)st891 $20C; 892 zs (cnin.
A

Yt berv. J ;r.894) $tSO; Bes) $60;
8s6) $30; Bs? $50; 8sE) $1?0;

t ($z 12,sz1 . sB)
erffiTãîIãJ; -

sse) $170 (liVF soo) $2¡s
(Tanglin); 901-s04) $898.56;
$Ês. te; $203.33; $338.??

CHLHCF-[{ALL
?.3O p.m.

, Gilstead Rd., Sun. Nov. 30 '80.
It is a tr¡ro-hour colour film.

Produced by UNUSUAL FILMS of Bob Jones Univer-
sity, FLAME IN THE I¡/IND tells the stcny of a
young man studying for the priesthood during
the Spanish fnquisition " The youth fínds
tl-rat thcse who stand on the Solicj Fìæk, Jesr
Christ, must be wiÌIing to nake any sacrifj.cei
for God, even the cour-ageous sacrifice of
their lives.

Though it deals with tragic events in 16th
century Spaln, FLAME Itl TFE VJIND speaks to
this turbulent and chaotic generation. No
Christian can view this film and not be con-
victed, strengthened and inspired to stand
firmly for Christ and His Word in the midst
of the current religious compromise and apos-
tasy.

Both inspirational- and educational.
Highl recommended ! ectionists: YAFers

t¿nd Þ5 un ntalists '
ence , Singapore, Nov. 16-18

Nov. 16 0pening Address by fan F.K. paisJ_ey.
Nov. 18 Closing Address by Bob Jones, Jr.
For further information p1_ease write or calL
at 39 Elk 71 Clrcuit Boad, Singapore 133?.
Phone: 74€,38?8
Hear Bob Jones III Venue: PUB Auciitorium
Somerset Boad. Date: 2O, 21, 22 Nov 1ggO.

here's a
otn ol¡lN

Ê
P

LOANS 115

3rd Reli
and
1 F{ol-1an

(rnt.)

l
Total-: $516 521 . 58 {-893 $100

$10, FEK Total: $196,000
ef and E Mission to Kampuchean

n 5

ia $?,097.56,'
I

R
)
)
)

.-)

Canada $A,teS. tZ; +) trtew Zealand $1,99O/-
USA $110.00; O) uataysia $?30.00;
fndonesia $100.00; A) Singapore g22,938.86

Grand Totalr $78 3s9.59
Tir¡e: ?.30 - 9.36 m

l-lan l-n CE evident in0f this surn 11' is designated for Mission t t Iy arriva lbs of food-vitaminand buj-fding 3 churches on Burmese Border. pills from Fri.endship Ministrv. ifornia.NUÊSERY NOV 23: Mrs Nanc y Seah, Miss Lim Lee
Chin and Mi.ss Choi Lin Fong.
Far Eas Kin n Committee Re-elected

With EducãEion Dept,s approval_ our Kinder-
garten is the last one to increase fees in
face of infl-ation. The new rates are $1SO
per ter.m for Sessj_on f and for Nursery;
$120 for Session II (late morning). Íf,i=
takes effect Jan. 1, 1981.
is principal. RÍng 25136?6.

Mrs Mary Lange

Tr-aining Institute, Nov. 15 - Dec 13 now in
Session . lt4iss Deborah Lukito, FEBCer, is
also here frorn iakarta!

J'hese tablets
Work in Thail

wiIl
and.

be.brought along for Belief

for 98 -æ owr Chai rman; El_der Seow Hwa: f'II se a
Chong Pin, Vice-Chairman; Dr paul_ Tsao, Sec.;
Mr Eio Eng Wah, Treas.; El.der Mahadevan,
Deacon Boland lVong.
Newly-el-ected: Deacon Khoo Wah Ann.

from Rev. C.T. Hsu to
s¡na1l K. J. e or

ycur ordination. It may reach ycu in 3.mths.
in a bosk package to FEBC. Jer.4S:S persuaded
Henry Martyn to becor',re a missionary.
Expresgram to Bro. Kirn Soo : Your cheque by
post received.
Join ICY-BP Dec. B-13 at CaIvary Pandan
Youth
Regis

ntre. o and Son speakingl
ter with Julíe Lee or Peter Sim.

Working adul-ts $35/-; students above 16 625/-;
students t¡elow 16 $1Sl-. Closing date:Nov.23.

Lim Fl-orist, Tel: 2353292
Edited by Fìev Timothy Tour, gA Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 236061?/2569236,

Rev Dr Patrick Tan is Acting Pastor whileiÏe extend a warm wêl_õõmê-Fthe CEF Leaders the pastor is avray in Thailand.

ilJf
,vttJ
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fuly dear Readers,
How do you know for sure..,?

Concerning God's will, we knovr for sure from the Ten Commandments, for example, that we

should worship One True God and not hurt our neighbour, nor do any wicked thing. In matters
like taking a trip abroad can we know for sune it is His will?

In lv'loses' day God guÍded Israel in the Wilderness journey with a pillar of cloud. "And
when the cloud was taken up from over the tabernacle, the children of israel rvent onward in
al1 their journeys: But if the cloud were not taken up, then they journeyed not tj-l-L the
day that it was taken up" (Ex. AO:36,3?).

Today God does not guide by such a visible sign. Today, God guides by His Word, His Spi-
rit and l-lis Unseen l-land in the ordering of circumstances. We have such a psrttern recorded
in Acts 16 where Paul's'fobtsteps were restrained by the'Ho1y Spiri.t. Aftez'seeing the vi-
slon of a man of Macedonia calIlng him "to come over and help us" PauI "ass.uredly gathered"
that the Lord had caIled him and his comrades to enter Europe with the GospeJ-.

If you should ask, "How do you know for sure God is directing you to go on this trip to
Thailand," it is with a certainty that I give you my answer. I have the Spirit's witness of
peace in my heart and the light of God's Word, and I have received the cal-l- not only from
Fìev. Quek, but also from Çhristian workers along the Thai-Burma border. Numerous l-etters
inviting Quek and Tow have come, exactly as those repeated ones calling me tr-¡ ì(ali.i';rarrtan in
19?1. As God had blessed in our 19?1 contact with Kalinnntan, we "assuredl-y:Ia:,',er" He wili
bless this trip. We know for sure God is directing us each step cf the wa¡,. "I know the Lord
will make a way for me. . . . rr

Another evidence of His Unseen Fland guiding through circumstances is the timely arrival-
.-- ìt v¡eek of 5 kil-os of Vitami-n tablets frorn "Friendship Ministry" USA. Since these vitamin
taolets',¡r¿1.r¿ specially requested for Thailand, thdir arrival- at the eleventh hour is perceived
to be another confirmation from the Lord of His di-rective will-. I hope this "assuredly ga-
thering" that God wants us to go to Thail-and will help you fo1low His directions in your life

New Beformation Movement
I like Professor Chang Lit Sen's raising the rvar cry for "A New Reformation" to continue

the Reformation brought about by Maibin Luther. Sad to say the 16th Cerrtury Refornntion is
being nullified today by the Ecunenícal Movenent and by Protestant No. 1 spokesman' Bil-Iy
Graham playing Ecumeni-cal "ping-pong" with the Pope. "A New Beformation" was first coined
by Dr. Mclntire in the forties, but somehou¡ it has not caught on. f'd ]ike to revive this
slogan inasmuch as Professor Chang has raised it from his quarter. Beforrnation is every
Protestant' s heritage,

To find inspiration for the New Beformation Movement we need to review what God had wrought
in the 16th Century. Those Reformers sprouted li-ke "bamboo shoots after the spring rains"
one after the other in Luther's wake. Their hearts were set on fire by the Holy Spirit for
the proclamation of the Truth against all- the superstitious darkness of Bonre. O Lord, revive
our hearts today for a Nelv Beformation against a greater darkness, the combined darkness of
idolatrous Fìome and of a backsliding Protestantism headed by Billy Graham. 0 Lord' raise up

sons and daughters to fight the Apostasy right here from within our B-P Churches. Raise up

:phets that will revive us through a New Refornation.
Lord, we felt the promptings of Thy Spirit when we met at Baguio, Philippines at the 9th

Gen. Assembly of the Far Eastern Council of Chrj-stian Churches. Thi-s led us to invite the
Council to Singapore for the l0th Assembly June 8-12, 1981. Dear Reader, will you resolve
to pray for a new surge of the l,lew Fìeformation movenent that His Church be revived again?

nternational. Christian Relief handmaid. of the I'lew Reforaation
Though there have been ups and in this work o IIErcy' of ì-ate Goci

brother Quek. his 3rd Missi-on tohas specially prospered the work of our
Thailand, gathering $?8,000 + ?63 sacks of surplus cothing + certons of
medj-cal supplies are a witness 1=or the Saviour we serve in a New Reformation
Movernent. And there is the ICCC Chapter i-n Thailand, the CounciÌ of Funda-

mental Churches, coordinating our efforts from their end. Also 40,000 GospeI portions.
AIl glory be to God who has raised up the ICCC and the FECCC. Criticised often for being

negative, oyl witness is proving to be positive more than ever before. One brother asked'

"Will- there'¡'e a ¿ttr Mission?" Sure]y, if there comes another directive from the Lordl
A Sizeabl-e Team

Paul had quite a "retinue" in his advance into Europe. Wasn 't there Sil-as 
'

and Timothy,
and ûr Luke? At Corinth he had his 1ocal helpers, Aquila and Priscil-l-a ( Rcts. 16,18) .

Our team to Thailand-this time comprises Bev Û ltlrs Quek, Rev Pcter Chua (advance part Iv
)and Elder Chia Kim Chwee, Messrs Chua Kim Soo and Kang Giang [4o and myself second party

We have in Bangkok a Christ brothqr Mr Lo Ti-it4inh,
Telephone 2343508 or 234

of Thien Po Ltd. ' 24 27-ZB, l.larai
Arcade, Sif orn Rd. ' .Bangkok

ian
5[ 1ng). l/r Lo is our Aquila' Our ICCC

man in Bangkok ís Bev. Kiatisak, of the Fundanental Baptist Church whorn T met at CaPe ÑlaY'

usA in June 1g?9. Bev Peter Chua was invited to his pulpit last Sunday
pray for usl pray that the ord may have free course without hindrance from foe or f,riend

(FeaU headers Dioest. Oct. 1980 for a moving report on a forgotten peopfe, the H'mong trj-bcs
,pon *ñõî'*I6|õãrmunists have unfeashed genocide for several yaars. Does God remember them?

Yours for the Gospe], T.T.

(
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1,'"
BANGKOKOURIEß NO. 2 Bangkok

Nov, 30,r 1980
The Di betweeñ Chîistian BeÌi and the Social L

puts-the cart of materiaL needs of man o¡re the horse of his spirituat
, which was.[a¡d is) ttre moOeinrsts,, is fast catching on with the new-
test to succumb to the social gospel emphasis is John Stott (reaC fuì-I

analysis in B-P Banner). And all that talk of simple-Iiving lifestyle,-
ìf{e.are o\d-fashionedr.as old-fashioned as our Lord wlro declared, "Man shall not live by

bread alone but by every word that proce eth,out of the mouth of God" [spiritual first,material second). Restated Ín Matt. 6:3 "seek ye first the kingdom of God and His right-
eousness and all these lhings ehall be a ed .unto yorr,'. Christian Re1ief is ditferent fromthe sbclal'gospel as pure religf,on iS-poles aþrt frorir.þciIltics. It is undertaken ûhen therej-s such an emergency.as that whiöh béfélI the Jew át onÕ Jericho ßoad, and when i.t is dispen-
sed the Gospe1 is simultaneously given. (A1so ncts 1122?).

Our golng to the refugees in Thairand twice befsre thi-s with Gosper

My dear Readers,

The social gospel
needs. This.emphasis
evangelicals. The la

English. 2 doz. C.T.
sette players.

(Z6S sact<s of surplus clothing),

gift parc (a pri
to preach ours a

In my àrst ï sai
care of Paul. 1 God
ian .jeweller frqn
also pays for the transporta
setting out this .morni.ng.

But who is Onesiphorus?
"refreshedtt Paul. "But w
(u rim. 1:1?).. Fre mini

L Ref
Mission ds on th

m. Rest, Nov. 26.
north. Nov. 2? €' 2A.

er. Nov. 29 - Dec.3

ons, tracts and
the holding of services has so met with the Lord's approval that this th mission, thebiggest.ln cash and kindr, ,is the result. A happier resul.t is si the Bur¡rese borderto llalse with Chlnese and tribal Chrlstians and the seeing of or p houses built with
chr.istian Dutch guirders. Our emphasj-s is first on the sarvation souls, the spiritual-.

Finalised trtin
n the south and east.

Nov
Return to Bangkok, Nov p.

II
III

Hsu Swatow and Amoy Gos 1 s with Hymns sung and explained. 4 Cas-

Warfare
Ours is a spiritual warfare, riagainst paì-ities, against powers, against the rulersof the darkness of thj-s world, agaJ_nst ual wickedness i,n high places,,(Eptr. 6:12).

Peter Chua have been here in advance not only
so to "fight" for the reLease of our Relief goods
the Gospel portions, N.T.s and Bibtes and the

Fr:r the Last one week Rev t Mrs Quek and B
to lay the groundwork for this Mission bu al-

tons of medical supplies. Praise
tl-ng out. Praise the Lord dlso f

t Lord all these iterns were released on the eve of our
grantlng permission to insert Gospel portions in our

n to Ban 4. Stay at Christian Guest
House, return to ngapore Dec. 5, SIA SQ67, arriving
-/.4O 9.n.

tual Ammuni on
I acts Gospe-J _po¡tions : Thai 12,250;

20,0ú0; Chinese 2,000. G o¡ New
Testaments: Chine 2,000 ; : Chinese 4O; English
N.T,' iO-O ãnd S.S. erial, theological books in Chinese and

Iy

vilege recently wi A greater victory than these is the permission
t each camp visit (ffre æ'1bs. of vítamin tabl-ets ure brought in were

cleared by custorns r¡¡ithout :difficuL when it was shown they vrere intended for Relief).

)

onl uilas but One SES
had pre and Priscilla in Gorinth to take

T i-n Bangkok in the persorr of frilr Lo Ti Minh, a devout Christ-
has given shelter to the Queks and food to peter Chua. He
of relief gr:ods to the camps, the first convoy

is mentioned in Paul's second epistJ_e to Timothy as one whc

ê
was in Borne, he sought me out very diligently, and found me',
to Paul also at Ephesus (t:te).

is none other than ELder Lim Teck Chye. It happens that heOur Onesiphorus in
and his whole family i ding Mother have also arrived in Bangkok on their return from a

fulrs Teck chye, who haiLs from Thailand, has aLso l-rer father here,vacation trip to
so. they are. also vi ting with in-Iaws.

Having known of our schedul-e in Bangkd<, Dr Teck Chye "dili-gent]_y,' sought me, and found us
Ïn thanksgiving for a very-. pleasant and safe vacation, he invited our r.vhole contingent to a
dinner at the,.scala Festaurant. This I especial-Iy appreciated, sÍnce once you,re cast on
the road, the wandering travell-er must fend for himself, every mea1.

' Ïn this connectionì I must express our appreciation alsc for the punctual- reôeption accord-
ed us at the eürport, Rev Chua iä öhãrge. Mr Lo's two cars were in ready and efficient ser-
v'ice to calry men and lgggage so speedily all the 28 km. to toy¡n. Surely, we felt encouraged,
and 'hefreshed". With such encouragement and refreshnents from the Father abwe through His
chlldren in a strange land, we are stimulated to go on the two-week long journey that begins
today, south, east and north.

Laos
Burma

I

I



0n Burmese Eorder, Lord's Day Nov. 30
Vlt-en you read this letter on i;he l-ord's Day, Nov 30, we should be worshipping and preach-

ing at Evangelist V/ang's Tribal Evangellstic t4ission, a.m., and with my former Chin Lien
student Yang and his group at Chiangrnai, p.m. Pray for us that "utterance rrny be given ne,
that I may open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the gospel" [gpf,. 6:19).

A Vision realised after 3O years
As we set out this early Sat. morning, my heart is throbbing with praise insofar as our

ambition for God's Kingdom is concerned e burden God has put on our heart since f became
your pastor is to get the GospeL to the ers of Southeast Asla. Hitherto, God has led us
from Singapore to Ma1aysia, then to Sabah (1SOS) and on to Indonesi-a (Kalirmntan '?1). Our
part Ín helping Philippines v,'as quite recent, and now to the remotest pa-rts of Thailand.
Inasrnuch as Singapore is poì.itically linked to Asean, is not the Church in Singapore linked
to Aseam, m for missions? The trip ws're making today has epochal significance. t¡Vi11 it
lead us henceforth into regions beyond - while He tarries?

hope_of His-99I!g¡_I. L___
Rw Quok reporting from Bangkok, Tuesday afternoon at the Port of Bangkok Authority:

The procedure of getting things out of the Bangkok Customs, even relief goods j-s simply,
incredibly conplicating and time-consuming. Nevertheless, things are eventually being done;
and tomorrow mórning, Nov, 1$, Wednesday, a1l the 763 bags of usecl clothing and 45,000 Gos-
pel tracts will be out,and thei nedl.cal aupplies and N.T. Bibles Bhq¡Id be out by Frú. Nov. 21
Ln tlr¡e for the Nov. ?2 trip'1:o the Kampuchean refugee camps.

Praise the Lord, Iast Friday, Nov. 14, the day folloring my arrival here, the Lord moved
hea:"ts and pernission to distribute Sible porrbions with the relief'goods was specifically
giveç in writing. Besides, 4 hours' preachiñg per day -in. the carnps is allowed.

A fully-packed 2-week'tour of fÍve refugee camps (tfrree-Kàmpuchean and two Laotian) and
two mission fields await a1l- of us from Singapore. We woul-d have to travel some 4,000 kil^:
metres spending 9 nights in lodging houses near the refugee camps and two nights on the tf--,n.

The relief goods and Christian literature will be distributed as follows:
1. To Kampuchean refugees (Chonburi, Mairut and Khao I Dang) gift parcels 20,000 (mug,

toothbrush, instant noodle, Bible psrtion & tract), 230 bags of clothingr 2O,0OO baht Chlnesefoodstuff and N.T. BÍbles.
2. To Laotían refugeas and nearby Thai villagers through Interior Ministry [Ghi-enknarn& Chien Khong in the extrerne north No¡g,, .2J tp Dec. 3 and Ubon in the nsrth-east-east on Dec.

6¡ only Bev E Mrs Quek with the Bangkok biethren) - 10,000 gift parcels, 200 bags or- used
clothing, N.T. Bibles.

3. To Thai-Burma border Mission fiel-ds of Chiangrai and Chiangmai - 20,OOO gift parcels,
70 bags of clothing, 1,000 N.T. Bibles, S.S. material

4. To Kampuchean-border Thai villagers through the Tl-ni Supreme Conrnand - 10,000 gift
parcels with Thai Bibl e portions t 300 bags of clothing [¿O%)Please remember this extensive reÌief and evangelistic mission in your daily prayer,
especially for response to the preaching, personal evangelism and Bibl-e portions and tractsdistributed.

It is good for Fìev Peter Chua to'have cone in advance. l-þ is ,very he1pful, togetherwith Fìev Kiatisak, ñ,lr Lo Ti-Minh and Jaha Union and Saha Pathanaphibul staff.
Si rS Fev K.C. Quek

Join vary
8. pm Study r ng. and son speakingl

Elder Tay.
FBI 7.30 pm |liF Meeting at the home of EId.

$SS; students abwe 16 S25;
students below 16 $15. Hurryl

and Mrs l''iahadevan, 129 HilÌcrest flead, Don't miss the secgnd chance to see the excit-
Singapore 112e. Tel_: 664059. Car
pocl leaves Church, latest 7.15 p.m.

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & YAF.
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tovr (Lord's Supper)

10.00 am Fev Lin Tah tr,ton-{Lora.-s-Supper)

" 11.45 am Korean Church
' 1.30 pm Beul_ah Service

4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church
LAST WEEK'S OFFEFINGS: $i,3?
NEW LIFE CruBCH AT ',^JCODLANDS:

9.00
g? 1? ,783.62

Youth Eentre.
Ilorking adults

ing "FLAli4E IN THg WIND" TONIGHT:
The 2-hour fil-m wi 1.. be sþown at
GruBCH HALI-, z.eo .m; It teIls

(ru*. 30 'Bo)
OUB OWN

the stæy of

s21J $so; s22) 6æi
$250.35; $ss.zs (rnt
NURSERY DEC. 7z
änd tvliss Sim Mong

ing. Please co.ntact Mrs Mary Lange, Far
Eastern Kindergarten, 25136?6 or Miss Tan

s23J $B4s; e24-9?_6) 6tZt.æ
erest).

a young man studying for the priesthood during
the Spanish Inquisition. The youth finds that
those who stand on the Solid Rock, Jesus Christ,
must be willlng to make any sacrifice for God,
even the coureigeous sacrifice of tl'¡eir lives.
Though it deals with tragic events in 16th
Century Spain, FLAIIE IN THE $JIND speaks to
; this turbulent and chaotic generation. No
Christian can view this film and not be con-

of the current religious compromise and apos-
tasy.
Pray for FEBC evangelistic team in K.L. from

Mrs Grace Seow, Mrs Ïvy Tay, victed' strengthened and ..inspired to stand
Eng. firmly for Christ and l-lls Wæd in the midst

Situation Vacant: Teacher with basic train-

Lay Hoon, Life Church Office 2569256. Mon-Fri (Dec.1-5). The team consj.sts of
NEIIJ ADDFESS: Mr PauLus Suhindra Putra [Paul Rev Paauwe (leader), Peter Clenents, Mark Heath
SungJ, Jalan Tangkilio Timur 48-49, Jakarta
Barat, fndonesia; P O Box 4152 Jakarta Pusat
Indone sia.

and Timothy Chong.
PBE.NS CAMP (Oec.11-14); Fee $20; NCC Loyans
Camp. Please see Lt.-Col Dr Patrick Tan.
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'th" ac.ount of Joshua!s conquest of, Canaan:beglnning with Jericho (Cn. O)
of l'bzsr (Cfr.tt), you will nortlce from the rnap that. after Jericho thþre
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u follo¡r
tl'rough burning

The relation- between these
After prooessing, the newcomer
takes them to Chorlburl¡ When

were two blg campaLgns - one 1n the south, the otl-er in.tlle næth. Taking Bangkok as our
Jerichor we have also,our southern and northern campaigns. Out southebn took us to
Myroot and Khao I'Dang Befugee Camps, both situated a few km. from the -Border,
where the firing.of guns on the other side can be heard, Thls circult includes another
Camp at Ghonburi. Southern Campaign

3 camps is thls:. Khao r Dang is the foremost r.eceiving station.
s are t'promoted" to Myroot. Furtl-rer "promotion,' from Myroot
or,íe reaches the 3rd"Camp.one has good hope of being sent to

a third.country for resettJement. ,According to statistics dated Sept. 1gBO, 2¿¡O,0Og refugees
from Thailand have been rece nations, of whom 15o,O0O i.u" gonå to ú.s. (æ"hi.
Half of the said figure.are, At present the States are still reeeiving 14,000
refugees per month from Vietnam, and Laos. Fþtf of this number are processed from
Tl-niland.

llle had the opportunity of preachlng four tines at Khao I Dang and Myroot and once at a
Thai Chulrch. Ouu'messages: 1) Have you believed down to your abdomen? Z) eoO is the only
fair Judge; 3) Come; +) Ps. 1O?: God was He who brought you safely to Thailand; S) ps.iO?:
God sa¡¡ed the Vietnamese refugees from the sea. At one camp meeting we spoke to 4O0-500.
At aóoth .etc. At Myroot we were informed of a register of, 2?8 ethnic Chinese
Fnd 500 who have "signe.d up'!.for Christ. 0f these 92 have been baptised. lrJe

e happy to notlce these camps are belng vislted regularly by Christian groups. A.Mr Kee
Keng Chalr a succBssful businessrnan,,has given himself to evange)-ising these camps. [¡tr Kee
also came aiong. He has printed hundreds of song books to bring Ctìri;tiän mirsic lnto üìe
camps. He is also editlng a !'Voice of the Befugees" to make the needs of these wretched
ones known to the world.

How much _of heIl these have passed through cannot be described in words. Sorfte'of them
have¡rtaken months through,the jungles to reach freedqn. Along the.way they literally step-
ped on me ansther's éoipse.' Many dfed simply from thirst. They drank thefr own urine for
survf-val. Many who stepped"dn'minefields at the border were blown to smithereens. So,
I used Ps. 107 to comfort them,. and to show that it was the merciful Fatl^er abore who had
guided them to safety. It has taken such bone-shatterlng experiences to bri-ng these poor
ones to Christ )

.A yot¡ng Kampuchean preacher named þet Saman at Khao I DrnS desired us to visit his Church
when we were on,.the point of leaving. I couldn't do much for.him except hand him a dozen
booklets and pamphlets for his own reading. The gifts of fæd and clothing we've brought,'
these teeming thousands wouldn't last very long. Were our ministry purely social, we had.
been but a drop in a bucket. But the consolation in q.¡r work is that we had Jesus to offer
them.

is a stronger Christian as he experiences God's prwísions day by cìay. A letter of appre-
ciation for the Gospe1 was handäd to Rev. Quek.

Nortl'ern Gampaign
Our northern. campaign took us to Chiang Kham and Chlang Khong,both on the LaotÍan border'.

There were 3,4OO and 5,500 refugees from among the H'mong tribes sheltering in these two
camps ln the hl11s. Th€ medicines we brought this tine eccording to UN specifications ¡rere
appreclated deepLy by the German doctor:

$/hat is worthy of note ls that the, refugees in these two camps have been given publicity
through the Headers' Digest, Oct. 1980. Our ICB chapter in Thalland, incidentally, häs been
minlqtertng to them since August. A "haunted" twæstorey house at Chiangi Kham is the ÏCR
Thá11and "fiefd hqrs". A Thai Bible sti.¡dent and his wife l'nve been employed for a year to
follor,r up at these two camps, their batary paid by Ho1land. Thi.s bi-g house has sen¡ed as
storage for relf.ef goods sent from Singapore

A most lnteresting episode in our preaching at Chiang Khong was meeting with the Chinese-
Laotlan Chieftan Chi.ao, héad of the 5,500 H'mong refugee settlenent. This noble-1'o-d<ing
rnan ñas o./er a dozen children. Several of his sons are now migrated to France.' ChieiËan
Chiao was honq.¡red wlth a trlp to Taiwan at the Da¡ble-Tenth lùational Day celebrati-ons r€-
pr€s€nting his clan. I had the únèxpected honour to present him my Chinese Bib1e which he
received with joy. Pray for him that through his conversion his clan will al-so receive
the Lcrd. Chieftan Chiao confirmed the,Digest's reptrt about the poison gases raingd down

by the Communists on his vlllages and farms. This has forced them to seek shelter this side
of the Laotian bqrder

The last leg of our northern campaign is visit with Chinese Christian groups near the
Bt¡rmese Border. The first group is unrJer Evangelist Wang and the second is with Evangelist
Yang, a Chln Lien Bible graduate.

i
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At [hechan, norEh of Chiang Bai we found Ev. Wang and his capable v¡ife. The enthusiastic
coupl-e immediately had us driven in their Land Fìover into the border regions. l-þre are
settÌed mainJ-y Chinese tribesmen and pockets of the Chlnese nalist Army. (Many more
with Ev. Yang, north of Chiengnaai). Though there was anothe ays' Journey ahead to get
to the mountains, a peep into the [,Taechan lnËerio¡ was -sufficient for me. Si¡ce the job
of visiting the Christians on the Burmese Bæder was Rev. Suek's nrain burden, and my days
in Singapore are nr¡nbered, in vierr of o¡r lmpendlng trip to U.S., I tæk leeve bf the rmin
party Saturday evening with Elder Ghia Kim Chwee, who was seheduled to leave that very night.
Sot the Lord provided rne good company also,

A 12-hgur ri-.4e in Thailand's superb long-distance air-conditioned bus speeding effortlessly
over well-paved hi-ghways [superior to MaLaysia's) was sheer delight. I slept almost all the
way through. Heading straight to the Airport, I managed to get the last SfA seat available!
God had seen to that! And wasn't I happy te. afrive in. tj.ne for "Flane in the Wlnd" ln Church
last Sunday night, as some of yotr'were rubbing your eyes to meke sure it was

Affectionatel
me

APPOI NTS FOR THE WEEK

C

WF Mandarin Carollj-ng Practice.
BÍb1e Study/Prayer Meeting
(etaer tay)
Evang, League at Parsonage,
Sang Chiew speaking.
JYF, YF & YAF.
Flev Patrick Tan
Mr Teo Siau Hua (Chinese Serv.)
Korean Church
Beulah Service

.T.
A YOUT\E LIFEB WBITES ABROAD:

I am bèginning to see many things here.
The,-scenery dg not interest nre as much as the
n¡anifestations of the human heart.. As I watch
the unfolding drama of sin, if all goes to
confirm blblical truth. It is here that I
see nìen sin by choice and not by necessity.
Sin attracts them like a sponge to water.
I'm glad I studied Calvin's. When I was in
your class, studying Cäàvin's was rnere intel-
Iecùual perception of the'truth, Now I'have
experienced the trr.¡th in my heart. I fee],.,
very mtnh enlightened. ì

tr am glad that you Lntroduced the Hyrie
Study Blble at dlscount iates. "Christi-ans
need to delve deeper and deeper into God's
Wæd. Their hearts and mlnds just need to
be saturated with God's Word if tl-rey are to
stand flrm duri s'and t ons.

BELLS
1 , The Gospel bel-ls are ringing,

Over land¡ from sea to sea:
Blessed news of free sal_vation
Do they offer you and me.' ::'

"For God so loved the world
Tl-nt His only Son FÞ gave,

; Who-so e'er believeth in Hlm
Everlasting life shall have'i.

cr-r0Bus
Gospel bells, how they ring;
Over land frøn gea to sea;
Gospel bells. freely bring
Blessed news to you and me.

2. fhe Gospel bells invite us

' To a feast prepared for all;
'Do hot slight the invitation
Do they offer you and me.
"I an the biead of life;
Eat of Me, Thou hungry soul.,
Thol your sins be read as crimson
They shall be as white as wool."

3. The Gospel beLls'g!ve warning
As they sound from day to dayo
Of the fate which doth aweit U-em
Who forever will delay.
"Escape thou for thy life;. Tarry not in all the plai.n,
Nor behind thee look, oh, never,
Lest thou be. cmsumed i¡r pain.,'

4. The Gospel bells are joyful,
As they echo far and wide,
Bearing notês of perfect pardon,
Thro' a Saviour cruciffed.
Good tidings of great joy
To all people do I bring,
Unto you is bæn a Savi'óur,
Which is Christ the Lord" and King.

e an
TUE ?.OO

8. oo

SAT 2.OO
Miss
3"30

suN 10.00
10.00
11.45

1 .30

pm

pm

pm

Ng
pm

am

am

am
pm

4.30 pm Sharòn B-P Church
LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1 ,544.69 + ($115 +
$2Oo YAF), for Dohar + $1OO for Choon Poh
NEI{ LIFE CHUHCH AT WOODLANDS:
Corri um: last week's $717 ,783.62 should
read 658.?3 927 $tso; 928) $350 (rorea)

929 $1oo; ssO) $2et
Praise the Lord!931 $a2; ss2) $20;

933 $105; s34) m00.
: 935 $s.st; 936) $1,000;

$s0; e361 6ro'
$ts; s40) $ao;
$aoo; s42) $100;

-ftH RA
93?
939
941

P P

sæ-4?) 62O? .?4; $SZ. ZS;
$215.?5; $es. ta; $Zqs.e0 (rnt. )
s4B) $200 YAF; s49) $60;
950) $s50; 9s1) $r,698.s0

slt-{
Elzol
I lcl¡lÒ(olrl
:ll -
æICD

ol.< 16lIO
818'l
[)lJ
o lFgli
slrrl<j
U)f ctf(o5
-o
(¡)o
Þrf
6JO-,7
10'<
-o-t,
P.
u,.é

Joocct CJ.3-
c.
T

OOTJ.ÈmP.5f
-Ì, CtJTP.of
=(qoC'Úl-o
TDTc).o

OTAL: $529 143.52 + $196,000 (t-oansj
G 143.52

55 ian Chua, Mlss Jane
and l,4rs Celia Tan.

lìenovatÍons at Kulai Besar have been cattied
out at the cost of $6,400 of which z/s is
borne by Life Church, Mr Freddy Yong reports.
Praise thei Lord for another extension of His
Kingdom.
Fìawang Chr-rch is also taking a col-lection to
boost the Woodlands Fundl
Situation Vacant: Chinese Teacher for Far

. Eastern Kindergarten. Please contact l¡lrs
.Lange-thru Life Churrch Office, Miss Tan Lay
uoon (tet: 2s692s6).
Contact Pastor in USA c/o ltr John Tow | 2452
Avondale Ave., Foslyn, Pa 19O01.
Tel: 1-215-885-3915
Today's Sunday Lunch is Elder Mahadevan's
Thanksgiving to the Lord for healing him
in his recent operatlon. Proceeds go to
Woodlands!
A cordial welcone to Bethany Campers to
Lilte Church-FEBC, Dec. ? - 12.
Join fCY Camp, Speakers: Bev. Ormeb and son,
Dec. B - 13, Calvary-Pandan awaits youl
Lim Florist, Telz 2353292.
Christian Lífe Book Centre, Teì.r 25.41223.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Fìd.,
Sinsrapæe 1 130. TeÌ : 256O612 /2569256.
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My. dear R-eaders,
0n the eve of our trip to Americp-r- may,.I- sayìagain, our hearts are fuII of pralses to

'the Father.A1mÍghty for doing.5o "eicèeding abundantly above all that we ask or think"(epr''. 3:20).
It is,not uncQrnrnon today tç have membens visiting US for,business, study or pleasure.

But it rvas totally unheard of,.,insofar as our Church-.Family was concerned, before WW II orafter. Qnly a very few of, Sir,rgapore Christians connected with Arnerican Missionsr e.9.
Methodists',and SDAs, were prirTileged to visit the New World in those days.

, , can Connection
How then did our Ghurch b the far West? I'd like to tell- the story

how the Higher l-kind abi¡¡è ha His ow4-.Name's sakb. I'm not inter.estedin Arnerica for earthly pqwer and fÞdtneiss.- I want'to sh'ow how our connection with thatgreat country has been. a spiritual. one
After the Lord had caIled me into the, ministry in '!946 I found myself studying j-n Dr Chía

Yu Meng's school in Nankì-ng. Tl'rere I met my first American fr:iend, [/iss Gracã ijephson oftfl/|: Seeing.that I was more,Fnglish-educated than Chinese, she showed me two catalogues ofseminaries in U.S. - one Dallas, the other Faith. As the Faith catalogue breathed:r¡¡ith nervfervour "for the VJord¡.of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ,,'I chose Faith. Miss
Jephson concurred. Then she suggested I go to snangrrai to liaise with one Bev. Al Greene,a recent Faith graduate teaching at the'Chiga Bible Seminary. AI Greene gave rne a good
recornmendation. . In no time I got a letter of acceptance from Dr B.L. Harris, then regi-strar.Little knowl'ng the red tidal-wave of lV'laoism was rolling down from North China, I left Shang-'l--*' Aug. 194? for Singapore.' and from our fal'r havens set sail (no planes then like now)
I -r America the same year.

Not economic nor financial but itual and theol cal-
It was one wintry morning at chapel that st heard Dr ntire speak on the

need of, a New Refsrmation that my heart was knit with his. This had lecl me and our C'rurch
into the Movement. Before my study days in U.S. were over, I got Rev Qcìek also migh.-iì-y
interested in this.Cause of Christ. From this choice of true Christian fellowship, we have
through the last 3O years been closely linked to the International Council of Christian
Chu::ches. Since the Hqrs. of the ICCC is in Ameri-ca, the rnany connections wj-th our American
conEtituencies are the result. Our connections are, however, not economic nor financial,
but ,spiritual and theological.

It is inevitable that many of our young peöple seeking hlgher education have been sent
to U.S. - to Faith Semi-nary,, Shelton College, and no¡¡ to Grace Seminar,y, insofar as our
assist.-pastor W.C. Tan is concerned. Others have also visited Arnerica to attend ICCC Con-gresseg. .But I have visited U.S. most of al-l, the last one vias Aug. 1g?B to July 1g?g,
teaching at the alma mater. A,llto¡ldwide Fellowship

I want to thank God for our Ameri-can connection because our precious Presbyterian heri-
tage 'frøn EngJ-and and Premirlenial-ism from John .sung has been fortified by thé:years of
study at FaJ.th. Hence we have declared ourselves Bibl-e-pre sbyterians. With our American

¿thren w.e have a common her:j-tage handed down from the Fìef ormers, Calvj-n, Kno¡ and their
spiritual- descendants. 'Our j-mmediate tink is Will-iam Chalmers Burns who broughi English
Presbyterianism to our ancestors in China, 1956.

Through our'American-connectioñ we liave come to knov brethren from many l-ands e.g. our
Filiptno friends, the thousands we have ministered to in India, the comradeship of Dr. J.C.
Marris of Hol-Iand which has resuited in the 3 ICB Bel-ief and Evangelistic Missions to Thai-
land. So we are grateful- to America in the spiritual leadership she has provided, for the
openings to our young people..in higher'education. We go to U.S. therefore with goodwill
and gratitude to God and men in the other hemisphere.. ,We yearn to see our children again,
old Lifer,s and friends, but most of alt Rev C.T. Hsu. This temporary absence from Church
can work to the good of you all, Ín that our absence can draw ycu all- closer together.

The Trêasurer had a dreaml
Deacon Wil-liam Teo our treasurer told me'after I got back fr-om Thailand how in my ;absence

he dreamt the HDB letter announcing o[rr'successful tender had come, requiri-ng payment in
two weeksi This got him so excited that he phoned meinBangkd<, ñêX he tried, he triedrtried,
but in vain! Fortunately, it was ön1y a dream. But a dream soon coming true to be sure!
I would therefore urge you in St. Paul's words, "much more in my absence, viork out your
own saLvãtion with fear and trembling"'[PhiI. 2:12). It has been good to be given 3 months
to accumulate and earn much interest (vrhich you have done most hilariously), but the period
of respite may end real soon!

'There v¡as Mr L.SlEns's suggestion that every earner give a month's pay. A goodly nurn-
ber have meanwhile.responded. In case you haven't, December is the rnonth tô offer tl'nt
to the Lsrd from your 13th month. "A solid Christmas present to our Lord, 100 times better
than burying frivolous l-uxurl-es that fade away with the Christmas liq'hts. T hope my U.S.
visit will bring home some fruit for our mutual encouragement.

Preachi¡g q! MiSs Park's Korean Church
By the time this letter reaches your hand, we shoul-d have visited Bobby Phee at St Louis,

V/ai Choon in Indiana and Lily at Akron, Ohio. Nay, we should have arrived at John's place

!
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in Pennsyl-vania. Miss Park had phoned us, so had Jonathan Chan of Tanglin Bible Class.
One invited me to preach in her Korean Church outside Washington. TFe ottæf wtu.Ld meet us
after Dec.1B. I count it a real joy to be able to minister the T/srd wherever I go. Pray
for us that we might be a blessing and not a burden in our i.tinerarles. We snall remember
you also in our prayers that God will do excee us all befsre 198O is out,

(Ecc1. "3z?)
l-lonestly' all the vacation we had'hoped to take tbls year wer€ 3 days lrnmediaùely school

vacation began. Now God has lengtheneä it to 3 weeks! This enforced rest, whlle not stop-
ping us to speak in His hbme wherever we go,. Revertheless, imposes Sllence, for there ls a
tinre to keep silence. "speak, for Thy semant heareth" (r sam. 3110).

It was John Sung who sald his lS-year rrinistry was
to see mine in cycles of sevens. If that is the case
my Sth cycIe. At any rate this vacation.will gÍve .me
" a tinp to silence" Eccles. 3:7

rnade up crf cycleS of threes. I seem
my 30th year ls in the beginning of
a ti¡.e to listen in than speak out

. T.T
REV. .c FUBTI€R BANGKOK

Our visits to Chiangral and C ve expectation.
At Chlangrai , we met with [b & Mrs Wang Ting Kwei of the Tribal EvangelÍstic Asqoc. O_his

4O'bágs'ofevangellsts, deacons I ¡orkers from 15 preaching points. I ,O00 gift parcels andclothing, medical and SS supplies, and''Btb1es were presented to them, with dlstribution of
one gift paieel to every one present (over 1OO). Two senrices were heId, Sat, p.m. and Lord'sDay a.m., No¡. 29 and 3O.

After 4 hours' bus ride up and doum hills, we arrived 1n Chiangrmal almost late for theI p.m. meeting
The next day we visited the famous McKean Rehabilitation Institute (for lepers) and dis-tributed gJ-ft parcels. Two meetings were held with the brethren p.m. aræanglng the distri-bution of 10'000 glft parcels, 45 bags of clothing, and other glfts includiñg õhin""" Bibles,

SS rnaterials, medical supplies and two cassette players for the North Thailand branch of ü' r

Thailand Council of Fundamental Christian Churches. Rev Daniet Kalnin of outrea"À ir,"if"ioMission is elected Pres. of the Branch.
The next two days were spent among the tribal peoples near the TÞi-Burma border - theLahus, the Lisus and the Yunnan Chinese. Groundbreaking ceremonies were held at Takuti andKanai for two rural chapels wlth donations (6O,OOO baht) from the l*Jetherlands througtr ór.J Clr'larri-s. Rev Peter Chua preached at Takuti E Chiangmai BiUte Gtristian Chr-ncn 

'and 
Nawng Khio,and baptlsed 6 believers at Maung Na. Mr Chua Kim Soo and Mr Kang Giang Moh also spotã ";--'Chiangnrai.

Our fellowship at the Lahu Christian Village under Rev Daniel Ka1nin of gTM is an -unfo,--gettable flrst experience - communal meal and sleeping in corl[nm bamboo.hut, Lahu hospitabi-lity and friendliness. The head of this 3OO-strong Lahu village, one Mr Clnteh, has beengiven 750 hectares of Land next to the viJ.lage, and Bev Kal-nin has a plan to take in-othertrÍbal families to'populate this virgin jungle highland. Already 14? Lahu families havëbeen reglstered and Ev. Lao Su Sae Yao will mlnister to ohinese Christian families resettledl-ere in this unique Christian cominunity to come. A .medical doctor.has been asked for. Whowill respond from Singapore?
A North Thal}ånd branch of the ThaiLand Councl I of Fundamental Cl-rristlan Churches affilLa-ted with the ICCC was formed Mon. night at Chiangmai, with Outreach Thailand Mlssion, theChiangmai Bible Christian Church and wer 17 tribal churches with a total mem bership of ove25OO as ini-tial mernbers under Bev Daniel Kalnin as Presldent. Rev K.C. guek remains 1nBan until Dec. 10 to pursue stration of ICH Thailand and TCFCC. for

L E
pm n ]-Ce. ; 953 ) $z,sso.Bo;B.O0 pm No prayer Meeting. Lifers are

encouraged to attend Rev. 0rmeo,s
meetings at Calvary-pandan youth
Gentre. Those who need transport
please see the Session Members
after Church Service.

IìjED-SAT JYF Camp in Church.
SAT 2-5 çrm 8r.8,.. ghnistnns party/VBS Fleunion.
SUN 10.0O am Rev Charlie Tan

10.00 am Mr Jonah Chan
11.45 am Korean Church
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.30 prn Sharon B-P Chureh

LAST WEEK'S OF S: $2,688.20 + $ 100 for
+ r 1 Besar (wf) * $1,000for Kapuas.

Our Treasurer Dn \¡Jilliam Teo can be contacted
at TeI¿ 253821? (Home).
NURSEBY DEC. 21: Mrs Lee Chee Weng, Mrs Susan
tTãns-ãA-ffiãilledy Ho.
Altend. the Oryeo.-Meetiæ nightly at I p..m,
untir Dec. 1g at calvary pandan youth centre.
FEBC gtuderìrts, aFe enoouraged to. ettend,

.954 $5O; 955 $aOo; 956)
$eoo; 95? ) $360 (YAF
958 $1as (wr); sss) $1oo;
960 $soo; s61) $s6o (cnin.
Serv. ); sæ) $too; 963 J $t,ooo

PRAISE

Y:

LOBD
I

PRA

9æ $50; s65) $tso;
966 $+o; e6?-?o) {8338,?5;

)
)

$236.30; $t,0o2.66; $gls.so
(tnterest).

Total: ? + $196,000 (t-oans)
GBAND TOT 33 ?a2.39

sc OF SE
SAT DEE S s Party

VBS Reunion.
SUN DEC 21 10.00 Al'4 Rev Cl-nrlie Tan
WED DEE 24 7.45 PM 'Christmas Eve Service

lVliss Mary Wang of 0hlnese Chr.:¡¡ch, London.
(crrairman: Rev (Or) eatrick Tan.)

WED DEC.31 10.45 PM Watchnight Servfce,,:

Those who want to p""="l8"ltl#'durlng the
Christmas Eve Service, please see E1der Tay
before Dec. 21, 1980.

/
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Are you not proud to be a Singaporean, especially when you travel- abroad in your ovm
national carrier, the SIA Wing full-spreaü? And how are we able to f1-y abroad if it is not
due to the efforts of a hardwo4king, just-ruling Governnent, and to a mercj-fuI God? Think
of the thousands and ten-thousands of Singaporeans that would be out of job had we not
worked to nnke SIA as it is today. f was happy to see S82 fj-lled þractj-cal-Iy to the last
seat, and proud of our girl-s offering that superb service tl-nt has won our airline a high
place in this very competitive world. We have to work hard-for a living. I agree with Ph¡i

that we cannot pay the equivalent of what developed countries are paying. If his pay is
only å of the Australian premier!'s, what right is there for others to demand a hj.gher pay
all the time?

.We have never had it so good. If Singaporeans are not sati-sfied with their present lot,
they can only change for the worse. And for all the gædness we receive of God's Èbnd,
l-et us not forget to give thanks. "What shall- I render unto the Lord for aII His benefits

o

My dear Readers,

toward me?
(p=, 116:12,14)

one loirg
stays. This
sit 'six hours in the station. BY

more naturally, horizontallY. As
rocked to sleep like babies which
ed. Tl-rank God, we arrived safelY
globe from S'pore' MY sonr John'
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ttT we sail as one tion
ur

stretch from fndiana to Philadelphia, skipping
might be as rlell, for our connection to Akron

r wtr-' Pav nY' "'*irllt"-iffi ',ïlr"Ëil":" 
the presence or all His people"

We flew TWA to St. Louis from San Francisco where SIA landed to visit with Bob. Ourr

arrangement was for hirn to drive us to the Greyhound Station. As we waited fcr the next
three lrours for the bus to take us to Vrlarsaw, Indianapolis where Wai Choon is, we ate break-
fast together and talked. Bob is now pursuing hard his,thesis to quaì-ify for the M.Th.
Fþ. has confidence of finishing as scheduled. He'11 return to S'pore Jan. 1981. I l-rave

t :refore requested him to teach 2 hours (per week) at FEBC next year. He will offer Bomans.
Bob j-s pastor of Sembawang B-PC. He is one of the faithful young men I'm committing to

teach, according to II Tim. 2¿2 "And the things tl'at thou hast heard of me among many wit-
nesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others al-so".

"In His Good Time"
Which is the title of a new book by Dr. Bobby E.K. Sng tells the story of the Church i-n

S'pore from 1919 to this day. This book which I brought al-ong to read became a timeJ-y
gift to Bobby, which he can further leave with his Seminary. "In His Good Time" is a good
title for a good book for herein you see the author's good perspective of His church. Inso-
far as the B-PC movement is concerned he has given a true perspective of our part in the
20th Centur.y Fìeformation Movement which another S'pore-author has lightl-y brushed aside.
The reason why we are not carried along by the Ecumenical floodtide is clearly stated, for
which we are most grateful. "In His Good Tj-me" is a Church History Book that will find a
place j-n every theological library around the world.

Visit with Assist. Pastor W.C. Tan
The speedy and reliable Greyhound dropped us at Chicago where we saw the tallest building

in tf're wor]d, Sears Tower, but lacking the cÌassic l-ines of the Empire State Building in
NYC. Here f phoned Buby of our coming. As I asked the operator for the connection to
t'\rsavJ, where the Tans are located, she thought I wanted to Epeak to someone in Poland.
r.ree how the world shrinks!) 0f course not where there is plenty of trouble. I wanted
S/arsaw of Indianal

The Tans had providentially bought a secondhand sofa-bed for $25 the day before our
coming. This helped provide comfortable accommodation for the three of us. What a relj-ef
to sleep not vertically, at least for a night. God's care to His own is to the l-ast hair"
on our head. Wai Choon also got me a winter hat whi-ch I needed most.. Thank God' the temp-
erature upon our arrival was SOoF, but the few days before this, it was in the twenties.
Burr !

We're glad to see PauI the new addition, a smiling baby rabbitl We're glad to hear of
Vúai Choon's steady progress which should culminate by May 1982. I'm glad he is being train-
ed i-n a seminary that upholds the inerrancy of God's $Jord. Dr John C Whitcomb the 0'T.
Professor guiding h1m in his research is a wellknown scholar and author. We had a friendly
visit in his house. We found hj-m not only a man of erudite learning but of enthusiasm in
the extension of God's Kingdom. Dr. Whitcomb, with whom my brother Dr Siang l-twa has been

Ín correspondence, has kindty promised to give a series of lectures Jan. 1982 at FEBC u¡hen

he takes his sabbaticaL on a world tour.
Wai Choon wouLd like to thank the Church and Session for the love gi-ft he received

through my hand, as well as the members of the Sunday Bible Study Group for their generosity.
Greyhound Gaì-lops

Akron, Ohio where dauEhter LiJ-Y
(out of the way) would have us

this tine we were quite fatigued. How we pined to sì-eep
the superbus wound through the Pennsylvania hills we lvere
made it hard for us to get up ichen Philadelphia_ was reach-
Wed. Dec. 10, 1.30 p.m. exactly half way this side of the
with his long Anerican car, was on hand to transport us.

is f]



Thus we are comfortabl-y settled in hi_s house in this peacefuÌ ulu hamlet call_ed fiosalyn, a
few rniles outside Phil. It is aII quiet here, day or night, fãrve are situated from the
rnaj-n street. Only the chirping of insects, perhaps sone crickets under a.brick rvall , can
be hearci. Our Tape Library

Do ycu knorv that rie have a sophisticated tape recording every Lorcj,s Day, under Bro.
Yiew Pong Sen? Do you know that the Sunday Worship can be reproduced in a matter of minutes?
The Sunday Worship tape is sent regularly to Mr Tan. This is appreciated not only by him
and Fìuby but also reforwarded to Tan Khoon Eng who further sends it to Jonathan Chan. Ho,¡¡
they do yearn for fellowship with us through the flying tape as it is weekly airmai-Ied tothem. Another who enJoys it is my son. This can ba ciz'culated widely. Why not request
the Sunday tlorship tapa to be mailed to your l-oved ones abroad? We sha]I also be happy to
mail this Life Weekly if you ask.

i"4y thoughts are with you in Sunny S'pore
And now, let me come one full- circle back tòtou-iñ-Sunny S'pore, Dec, l {or is it now

IrainingJ '¡ihen I preached on Paul's 4-fo1d relationship to the Gospel-: Its effect, respect-
ability, ci-aim and dj-mensions, and the check ups wlth ours. I preached out of a deep sore
throat' a battl-e-scar from our Thai Relief and Evangelistic Campaigns. By God,s grace, f'm
950/o healed.

f annournced to you the l-atest infornration in respect of Woodlands. The approval by FÐB
sparked a spontaneous surEe of giving, so $6,00O came in for the Fund. This pushed up the
fligure to S731'000. Notryr we all have been told that when the final- csnmunication comes to
us from the Govt., \^/e are required to pay up J-n 2 weeks. That the Lord has delayed the
official action to this day is a matter of great consol-ation to me your pastor. This timing
has afforded us respite after respite in our ardous uphi1] climb to that $g0O,0OO nnrk,
As the surnmit is r¡¡ithin shouting distance, I have the confidence uJe can ntake it, and "much
more i-n rny absence" (eni:-. 2:12), so that the Lord's l-land can be more clearly såen (not m-r) .

lVhen you read this letter it wiLl be the Sunday before Christmas. Indeed Chri-stmas is .
aì-r'eady here, Singapore or USA. Every township our Greyhound sped past at night we could
see the Christmas lights brightly lit from every lamp post. But what is Christnas? From
the sacred commemoratícn of Christ's Birth by the Angels, shephcrds and wisemen Christmas
has degeneratecj to a time of yearly festivity and feasting with the Lond l-eft cold in the
r,'Ìanger. But ule v¡ho know the truth: "And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given
even His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God and eternal l-ife,'(l ¡n. S:20)" We who
know the truth commemorate His Birth in truth. \¡Je do as ihe angels did, praising His lrlame.
vJe do as the shepherds, go out to tell the good news after seei-ng the Son (r-t. Zifz)" Wedo as the lvisemen, offering Him gold, frankincense and mymh, gifts.

Tnasmuch as our Christmas gifts are used fcr the neediest in the Cause of Christ, Sessíon
has decided that our Christmas offering this year be channell-ed to Woodl-ands.

"And on earth peace. qoodwill- toward men"
But l-et me clcse \',/ith the previous happier

ingratitude of msn, we stil-l- have the Saviour
threat of r¡rar rve can still sing with angels:

Christj-an note. Despite the vileness and
, kind and good amongst us and despite the
"Peace on earth, goodwill toward men"

APPOII']TI",iENT S FOR THE WEE K
MON - VJED S mp.

8.00 pm BÍble Study/Prayer ileeting.
I rt..r-- ror)
\ L¿eer

?.45 pn Christmas Eve Service,
lliss lt/ary Wang of Chinese Church, London
Rev (Or) Patrick Tan, chairnan
(Conrbined r,vith Chinesc Service).
10.00 am Korean Christmas Service.
2.30 pnn Tham Kah !{ing - Wong Lili

VleCding. Dr Qurek and Bev Wong officiat-
ing. Reception at FEBC Hall-.
3.30 pm JYF, YF
4.30 pm YAF Dinner.

10.0C am Fev (Or) eatrick Tan.
10.00 am lvrìiss Al-ice Doo.
11,45 am Korean Church.
1.30 prn Beulah Servj-ce.
4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church.

Yours affectionatel T. T.
ose

Introducing cur speaker: Mlss Ir,4ary Wang, i-
the director of the Chinese Overseas Chris"-
ian Mission. T:re COCIJ started by the late
Fev Stephen Wang has ministered to the spirit-
ual- needs of the Chinese living in U.K. ancl
Europe.
Pray for fulr Nelson Kam , son of Mrs Donna Kam
who is admitted to SGH Wd 53, Bed 19 follou¡-
ing a road traffic accident.
Christmas Eve Service AI1 groups kindly
inform ELder Tay or Bev Tan of your praise
items.
OBITUAFY: Mr Tay Siong Beng, father of Louis,
Vincent and Shel-ling went home to be with
the Lord on 1?th Dec. 1980. Funeral_ service
was conducted by Rev Heng and Rev Tan on
Fnt. 19th Dec. 1980. Address: BJ_ock E, S2O
Faruer Court, Singapore 1026.
0Rl'.480 |/EETINGS: Praise God for. the many lvho
responded to the soul--stirring messages.
Pastor Crmeo wiLl be back in Si_ngaþore again
June 1981 for the FamiLy Camp and FECCC Conf.
Bear in mind these two event s as you plan

TUE

ì¡JED

THUB

SAT

qr lNi

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $1 ,926.60
NE!1/ LTFE CHUFCH AT V/OODLANDS: $?3? 138.1?

Y

9?1
9?3
9?5
9??

) 9?2 $zo;
$+oo;$1to; 974

$150; 976 $20o
)
)RAY

_Añ $1,600; 9?8-981 Int. for next yearl
,

lP
S1 15.75; fi21?.43; $3?B.oB;
S94.52.
Total- : $541 ,138.1?
Loans: $196,000.00

WOlvlEN FELLOVISHIP r¡¡il1 visit Homes f or the
Aged on ?3rd Dec,, leaving aL ?.00 pr sharo.
CAROLLTNõ-EÉMArE YF, VNr OffiffiAS-
Eve, Tanglin Bibl-e Cl_ass on Christmas morning.

il
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My dear Readere,
The Hofi-Spirit, the Director of Mission

Acts 1 6 tells the story of Paul's need of Divine guidance as he stood, a stranger in a
foreign country, at the crossroads of Mysia. Though he thought of turning night to Bithynia,
and perhaps he had gone a mile or two, yet he had to cone back sonehorv. Turning teft, he
came to Troas. There he saw a vision whieh confirmed the Holy Spirit's direction for him
to head on into Europe.

I have a similar experience. Urlhen the Lord caIIed me after WW 11, I planned to go to
Chungking (Cn:-na's wartime capital) to study.under Dr Marcus Cheng. But when I reached
Shanghai¡ the Lord turned,my steps to Nanking, to Dr Ghia Yu Ming instead. From this expe-
rience in the liSht of 'St. Paul's, I have been careful to waj-t on the Lord in the prosecLr-
tion of His work. God directs His own work. Not we.

Since our comÍng to America was sonrething that feIl from the blue, I sensed God must have
had a higher purpose. One thing uppermost in my mind'¡¿as to discuss with Dr Mclntire,
president of the International Council of,Christian Churches, our Far Eastern Assembly in
Si-ngapore, June 1981 ,

The day after arrival- at Roslyn, Pennsylvania I phoned Miss Trato, his secretary. As
she was out at the moment, I phoned again after half-an'hour. This tine I got her, bur no
sooner had we said heIlo to each other tl-en Dr. Mclntire stepped into the office. Immedia-
te1y, he took over and tol-d me how he was waiting for rny coming. Then he invited me to
drive down with him to Cape May, to attend Sl'iéfton College's Niessiah Concert the next day.
This would afford us a mutual visit to discuss the Lord's business.

. It was a tine of warm fellowship as we drove the BO miles to the shore. Whìat resulted
. om our conversatj.on in regard to the F.E. Assembly in Singapore was most important. Though

we had earlier decided on Singapore, it seemed frøn present developments in the ecclesiasti-
cal- ltorl-dr it would be more appropriate to shift the venue to Manil-a or iaiwan,

In November Dr. Mclntire was invited by Presi-dent. lvlarcos to give evidence of gueril-J-a
bombings in the Phllippines; pèrpetuated by a ieader of the V/ortd Council of'Churches. He
is Senator Jovita Salonga. Dr. Mclntire who was in Australia May this year to expose ihe
"Liberation Theology" of the IIVCC identified Mrs Salonga, wife of the Senator,as one of the
delegates. "Liberation Theology" which is widely disseminated today in Modernist seminar-ies
teaches young churchmen to use force and bloodshed to overturn Governments, as practised by
Corn:nunists. The sc¡cial gospel of therÀCC also preaches a "classl-ess" society. $ihat can
liberal theologians offer when they reject God's Kingdom for Man's Klngdom? Tirank God, lle
has a witness to kings and governors not onl-y in St. Paul, but al-so Mclntire, in our tumult-
uous times.

As Dr. Mclntire has been warmly welcomed by ManJ-)-a, he feels the FECCC would nnke better
impact by switching to Manil-a, or Taipeh, where the ICCC is also welcomed. As one prayer-
fully lifted one's heart to the Lord, there came a sensing of a ner¡¡ direction, We must
therefore discuss the whol-e matter with the executives of the Council. if there is a con-
currence of minds, then it would be "assuredly gathered" that the Spirit cf God is directing
--s from our Bithynia to Troas.

A Meaningf uI Christmas Concert vrith l-landel' s Messiah
There were the 100 voices and instrun¡entalists of Shelton Col-lege and Collingswood Bibfe

Presbyterian Church and some guest artistes under the baton of Dr. Howlett Ph.D, SheLton's
Music Professor. The orchestra was v¡el-I fortified with violin, ce1lo, trumpet, oboe, f1ute,
and other wind instrr-¡rnents. Handel's Mlessiah in three parts from the Birth of our Saviour,
to the l-blIelujah, Choruses, was povrerfully rendered. How it inspired the hearts of the
hearers.

Nevertheless, Christmas is just as inspi-ring by congregationa] singing of the oJ-d carols,
by a simple presentation of the ¡,langer scene, by the ì-isping t-ips of little toddlers. It
is the heart that counts. We surely miss Christmas at home, but we know you have a truly
blessed Christrnas. Lifers around Philadelphì_a

Lawrehee Leong and Lee Lin have two growing up boys. They are well established financial-
]y. Roy Lim and family are mearltime back to the Far East to visit loved ones in Manila and
S'pore, ll,y son John resides at the above address.He is a reservist staff-seargeant in the
US A.ir Fsrce. Eunice Tov¿ is a MiddÌer at Faith Seminary. Julie and Tony, chiì-dren of Dr Torv
Siang Yeow in J. Bahru, attendi-ng Colleges in the south, are coming up shortly. Eileen their
sister studying at Shelton wíIl join up in warm reunion.

Christmas in US as commercialised as in S'pore
In spite of the energy high prices, America is all agl-ow at night the whole month of Decem-

ber. "Everywhere you go it's Christmasrr. Most of all the Departnental- stores and toy shops.
Sa1e, sale, salel Christmas is a shopping spree.

llow do we spend Christmas here? Sun.Dec, 14 vte joined Sister Eunice Tcw and l-er classmate
at a worship servlce at Cherry Hil.I, t'J. Jersey. The tiny Church, seating 80-100 was taste-
fulLy decked for Chrj-stmas. Sun. Dec. 21, we l-nve baen invited by Miss Park to preach at her
Korean Church, outside Washington. There will be an afternoon and a night service. Dec, 22
will be the night of reunion of the Tow clan. Lily, vrhom we skipped visitlng at Akron, Ohio
will join us in Philadelphia. Dcc. 24 we plan to visit.with the Chinese Church in l,lew York,



and meet wi-th Bev. C.T. Hsu. We have his pewter plate and citation for. special delivery.
Hope to see Jonathan Chan of Tanglin Bible Class then. WiIl Kutty corll3 to t{.Y. too?

A Clean Slate to begin a New Year.
AIas,howquickJ-ytimedthese1ines,19B1wi11.behere.

gne more year is added to our age, "So teach us to number our clays [not-ygutt.only) ttrat
we may apply our hearts unto wisdomi', Yeall-end days are not to be spent like the wcrld in
thoughtless revelries, but in sober retrospection. Let us ask each one ourselves, "l-bve I
made the best use of the tirne atloted in my short life-span?" The young people in our Chr-.rch

I advise to v¡ork hard - to achieve, to run that you might win. Accept the curriculum pres-
cribed you in school- as frsn the Lo-r^d. "submit yourselves to every crrdinahce of rnan for the
Lor.J's sake*' (f eet. 2: 13) .

Those of us vrho are now working, in business, or under employmentr let us rmke sure we

begin the New Year with a clean slate. There is a good custom from oId China. Before Chin-
ese New Year- every business house must take stock oF ítself. Every debt must be cl-eared.
So, you can see the frenzy that takes hold of cl-erks and accountants as they-try to wipe the
sl-ate of their business transactions c1ean. "Ov¡e no man anything" (nom.13:B) is indeed tl-e
Lord's command. If you are j-n debt, be sure you make up with your friendr lest he becomes
your enemy. So, it is with your God. Did you vow anything during the year that you have
not paid? "When thou vowest a vow unto God, defer not to pay it; for l-þ hath no pleasure in
fools; pay that which thou hast vowed. Better is it that thou shouldest not vow, thou that
thou shouldest vo'¡; and not pay: Suffer not'thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; neither say
thou before the angel, that it was an error: lvherefore should God be angry at thy voice, and
destroy the work of thy hands?" (Eccl.5:a-6).

"As a bird that wandereth from her nest..."
. . . so is a nnn that wandereth from his place" [Prov. 27:B). How true j-s Solsnon's obser-

vation. I think it is the Poet Browning who says "If aII the year were a holiday, to play
would be as tedious as to wcrk". By these admcnitions we are preparing to say farewell t'
this great l-and ofl America. After worship on the Lsrd's Day Dec. 28, we fly in the afterrr.¡on
f:'sn Phila. ùr: S, Francisco. There we hop on SfA, via l-bnolulu and F{rng Kong. VJe're schedu-
l-ed to touch down Dec. 30, 1345 hours. "God be with us tiI1 we meet agaj-n" - at Watchnight
Service. - Your affec nate S T.T Tr€ FEJECTING ÊHRIST¡

FOR TIIE WEEK

Moses led one¡ defende
EEFtre would like to
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l-e and talented

r of the Bible to say
hear Moses speak forTOTAL: $560 578.59

LOAIJS: 196,
Miss Chua Mui- Cheng, Miss

and [t/rs Jessie Teo.
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TUE .45 pm Pastor returns.
pm Bibl-e Study/Prayer Meeting.
pm Sharon Service
pm \{atchníght Service, Bev Tow.
am Ong Seng l-ls6¡ - Veroni-ca See

his time, used his pen to retard and demolish
Christianity. 0f Christ, Voltaire said:
"Curse the wretchl" He once boasted, "In
twenty years Christianity vril1 be no msre.
My single hand shall destroy the edifi'ce it
took twelve apostles to rear." Shortly after
his death the very house in vrhich he printed
his foul l-iterature became the depot of the
Geneva Bible Society. Tlre nurse who attended
Voltaire saj-d: "For all the weal-th in Europe
I would not see another infidel die". The
physician, Trochim, waiting up with Voltaire
at his death eaid that he cried out most
desperately:

"I am abandoned by God and manl I will
give you half of what f am worth if ycu
will give me six months' fife. Then f

I
I
I
0
o
Poh Choo Wedding. Rev Tow officíatíng.
Reception in FEBC HalI.

SAT 3.3Û pm JYF, YF G YAF.
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon.
11.45 am Korean Church

'l ,30 pm Beulah Service
4.3C pm Sharon B-P Church

LAST |TEEK'S OFFEFINGS: $5, B1O.OO
ffirNGS: $6,?49.2s + gloo
for Gospel- Boat
NE\¡J LIFË CHURCH AT VJOODLANDS: $756,578.59
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9æJ $1 , o0o IBeulah);
9æ) $150; 984) $1,500i shall go tc hel-1; ancl you will go'"vrth ne.
985) $1OO; 986) $50; O Christl 0 Jesus ct-ristl"
987J $50; 988) $5,810; - La ¡t Words of salnts and sLnnars oo. 133
g8e) $6,74s.25; 990) $1,oOO; BOBEFT GBEEN MBEHSOLL [183]1899), fa'mous
991J$¡r1.3?;992)$100YAF;Am@prorninentagnostj-c,}ect.
993) $1,ooo (Beulah)i ured cn Biblica1 inaccur.acies and contradic-
994) $650; 995-9?) rnterest tions. His famed lecture The Mistakes of
$41O.22; $357.33; 6142.25

NURSEFY JAN 4:
Catherine Ong

five mj-nutes on Tl-re Mistakes of Inger.soì-l.
Standing by his graveside, his brottær excla-
imed:

this year 1980? Flave you been faithful to
Hím - living for l-lim? Make every effort to
come to this special service to reflect on
all these ... and to make new and firm
resolutions to do even better for Him in
1981. Let us come to'watch and pray."

UJATCI-{\IGHT SEBVICE : Horv have you been during "Life is a narrow vale between the na*ow
peaks of two eternities. We strive in
vain to J-ook beyond the heights" We cry
alcud, and the only answer is the echo
of our waili ell

WOODLANDS: The ma er has now een sent to
the Minister for final approval. Do conti-nue

Pray for Mr Nel-son Kam recovering from a to pray unceasingly and prepare to claim this
traffic accident and fv'lr Yew Kowng Poy seeking Promised Land!

DEC 29 . JAN 4

T

to be súre about going ahead with an operationLim FLorist Tel: 2353292
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5. 0 ÇQlÍ$' ALL YE FAfTFIFUL' Joyful and triumphant,
O come Ve, 0 come ye to Bethlehem;
Come ancl behold him Born the King of angels;

Chorus: 0 come, Let us,arlore him,
0 come, let us adore him,
0 come, J.et us adore him, Christ the Lord.

Gotl of GoC, Ìight of Light ¡
Lo, he abhors not the Virginrs womb:
Very God, Ilegotten, not created;

Si.ng, choirE of angels; Sing in exul-tation,
Sing, aLì. ye citizens of heavrn above;
Clor¡r to Ciotl In the hi.eihest;

Yea, Lorcl, we greet thee, Born this happy morning
Jesus, to thce be glor¡' gi.vtn;
lJorcl of the Father, Late in fLesh appearing;

iQ

)
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LIFE tsTBLE.PRESBYTERIATI C HURCH

CHRÏSTMAS EVE SERV]CE

WED 24 DEC 1981 7.45 PI,tl

ORDBR OF WORSHIP

PRELUDE

THE CHRTSTMAS STORY

BIBLE READING: John 1:1-14
CAROL: Joy To The ttJorld

BIBLE READING: Isaiah 7:10-L4
9:2-7

lvlatthew l: l-B-25

CAROL: O Come, Emmanuel

BIBLE READING: i4atthew 2:L-J-I
Lul<e 2 : B-19

CAROL: Whiì-e Shepherds UJatched

BIBLB READII.IG: Revelations 5:1-14
HYl4lq 0F PRAISE:AI] Hail The Power

PRAYER

SPBCIAL ]TE}IS

YOUTFI FELLOV/SHTP
WOIvTEI'I I S ÏIBLLOTVSHIP
I{ANDARTN SERVICE
LIFE CTìURCH CHOIR

CHIIISTM/tS
),

AI''INOUTICEMENTS

OI,-F'ERING

MESSAGE

CLOSTNG CAROL:

BENEDICTTON

Ùliss Mary Wang (COLM)

O Come All Ye Faithful
i

I

I

I

j



1 .{-0Y_å0_ JBE_Imm ! the Lord is come:
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare FIim room,
A^nd heavrn and nature sing,
And heavrn anci nature sing,
Aird heaven, and heaven ancì nature sing.

No moi.e lct sins and sorrotvs grovv.,
Noi' thol.ns infest the ground;
He co¡nes to make llÍs btessings flovr
Ì'ar as the curse is found,
Irar as bhe curse is found,
Irar as, far as the cufse is founcl .

He rul-es the world with trutìr ancl grace,
Ancl makes the nations prove
The glories of IIis righteousness,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders, and wonders of His love.

9_gOME, .0 COI:{E, EMMAI\UEL, And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns Ín Ionely exile here,
Until the Son of God appear.

'Chorus: Rej oice I Rej oice I Emmanuel,\ thall come to thee, O fsrael.

0 come, thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Sàtanrs tyranny;
From depths of he1l thy people save,
And give them vict'ry orer the grave.

O come, thou Key of David, come
And open wide our lleavrnly home ;
I'lake safe the wqy that l-eads on high,
And close the path to misery.

3. VJIULE SHEPHERDS. .ìfATC}IED IR FLOCKS BY NIGHT.
AI]. seated on the grdund,
The angeì" of the Lorcl came clown,
And glory shone around, And glony sho:te arolrnd.
I'Fear not,rt said he - for mighty fread
Had seized their. troubled mind _
I'GIad tidings of great joy I brin¿¡
To iotr and al_l mankind, To you an<l all_ mankind.

'rTo you, in Davidrs town this day,
Is born of Davidrs line,
The Saviour, who is Christ, the Lord,
And this sha'I be the sign: And this shatl be the sign:

'rAlI glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace:
Good wiLl henceforth, from heavrn to men,Begin and never cease!rl

ALL TI,AIL TTü POWEN OF JESUS I NAJVIIÌ !:

_Let angels prostrrate faLl,'Lul 
"ngels .rlrostrate fal_1, .Bring. forth tbb: noyal . dlaáöm,

Chorus: And crown .... hlm, crown him, crov/n, crown l"tim,
And crown him Lord of alt I

Crown him, ye martyrs of your God
l,/ho from'his 'àliar calL, lr/hg from.his altar. caII;Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod.;

Ye seed of Israelrs chosen race,
Ye ransomed of the fal1, ye ransomecl of the fa1l,HaiI hÍm who saves you by his grace,

O that with yonder sacrecì throng
We at his feet may fà11, tJe at ñis feet may fa1ltWerll- join the everlastlng song.

42
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in Church Sun. Dec. ? my throat became so hoarse
Trusting myself to Godrs care while taking Sisterprecautlons against wlntry weather, I recover ed completely after-'Praise the Lord for His tender rnercies. Now , the doctor tel_Is meDon't let it hit your chest, as it did me. Then it becomes bronchitis, and worse pneumonia.ft can be fatal. So, take care of your healthl

Now Iet me resume with our vacation in America. Wed. Dec. 1? Dr Mclntire got me on T.V.FÞ appears every Sun. 4.30 - S.3O p.m. on Cab1e T.V. via Comstar D-Z Satelli te , TransponderNo. 7 on cable T.V. stations across the country and in Canada. I was asked to report on our3rd fCB MÍssion to Kampuchean and Laotian refug,ees in TheJ.land. Mention of Readers Digest0ct. '80 Report on Laotians gasse d by the Communists and our contact with one of their chief_tains should have raised sone i nterest thre Lordhas so blessed in st.
I we were invi

IwnrcHrlreHr spECrAL)
AMEBICOUBIER IV (Concluded)

My dear Beaders,
When I spoke

a second col_d.

his eo-workers in the Christian Beac
Canaveral,

Dec. 31, j9g0

that f felt I had developed
's medication and special
a ì-ong-drawn fortnight.

how serious flu can be.

area

to a Christmas Dinner spread by Dr Mclntire.for gO of
oßr ICR, Collingswood Church, Christian Admiral and Cape

Jonathan Chan phoned from Bridgeport, Connectlcutt. He offered to take me and Mrs Torvto Reston, Virginia, in the outskirts of washington,,. D.c. where Miss park stays with herparents' It was a very pleasant drive south wiin súnny brue,=Li"=. Læd,s Day Dec. 21 wey:re invited to worshlp at the Korean Central Presbyterian church, borrowing the premisesan American Presbyterian Church. There were 2 services. The 1st service began at 2 p.m.The 2nd at 5 p.m. In between was a big Cltistmas dinner served by the ladies, 1ike oursunday Lunch' [Tr'is happens only once-a year). There were about 2oo in the éarry afternoon,and 70 -in the l-atter; I spoke on "Christmas is seeing God" and ',Cl-rristmas is CelebratingGod" a'ccording to the testimonies of Simeon and Mqry. Rapport was estabiished with myKorean audience by mentioning the Korean Community church in singapore worshlppj-ng at LifeChurch.
As you have heard that the Korean Church is the fastest grouring Church in Asia (it notthe world) it is interesting to note there are 50Korean Churches in the WashinaloJle ang well over 100 in New yo"\. But,
Mon. 

") *oåa 1O-course Chinese Dinner. The restaurant

onIy one ese UT IN
to have flown from Akron, Ohio to weLcome us to
where we dined is near Faith Seminary. Manproposes, God disposes, she couldn't come at the llth hour, but it al-I worked f or good, forhad she cpma her plane would feve been caught in a brizzard. Neverthel-ess the Tow clandined¡ ur-.lathan Chan in compa ny. Peking duck and Mong olian lamb prepe.red by Taiwanese handsfor Singaporeans in.USAl And there was so much l_eft over that we had to "ta-pow,' for asecond round at home !

The clirnax of our vacation was reached when we took off in John,s snow-tyred Buick Rivera
-fnr New York. Here was our historic meeting with Fev t Mrs C.T. Hsu. who is Rev Hsu? The- Jnger ruembers of our Church so asked when he also received a citation and trophy at our3oth Anniversary. c.T. Hsu is one of the "Three Musketeers,,, so described Bev philip Heng,A decaon from the-beginning (oct. 1950) he was my companion in severaL evangelistic missi-onsto Maleysia 1951-52 when the highways were threatened by Communj-st shooti.ngs. [nl-on;-;;;-wben winding through the mountalns of Pahang we were "ambushed" by Kenyan troopà l iC.T. Hsu and family migrated to U.S. in 1960. So he served with us- loyally the firstten years. In 1956 when the 3rd FECCC Assembly was held in Singapsre Hsu and euek were bothordained by a council of 9 presbyterían Ministere.

During the last 20 years Rev Hsu has been the chief benefactor of theological books toFEBC. l-þ sends gifts regularly to support our mission projects, the latest being a new
Church-Kindergarten for the Slum Children's Work at Siantan, pontianak. He gave a greatportion towards the procurement of a Govt. school at Kumpai on the Kapuas RiJer, which is
now. being renovated for a Christian pr. School

Bev and Mrs Hsu were del hted to receive the late citation we have brought on
with s deliciousbehalf of sbytery. Our f Iowship was fortified f was very hungry

Chinese lunch in Chinatown.
In Chinatown-is located the oversea Chinese Mission 154 Hester St., N.y. 10013 founded.

by Bev Torrey Shih' formerly of Jubilee Church, Tiong Bahru. Rev Hsu.works as a taxi-driver
on weekdays but worships and serves at the OCM on the Lord's Day. He heLps to cook the Sun-
day Lunch by making a bi-g pot of soup. "Hsu Brew" is quite famtus, he says (whose readethlet him understand). They have 130 diners who pay $1.d0 p"" meaJ-, the profÍt going to the
Church.

Rev Hsu puts on his more famous "0n1y Jesus Saves" sign on his back. I asked him if hegot more tips now frøn that holy advertisement. He said yes, with infLation, now up to
6 ot 7 dollars. Christians who enjoy hÍs conversation and holy sign usually tip him, but
there are many who ridicule.

But this is the latest Hsu Gospel- outreach. rt is Garbage can E elism. As America is
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a very free country the PWD doesn't mind Hsu p1ac n cans SECUTeì.y chained)



at vantage points in the streets. 0n these cans are painted clearly Chinese words of sal-
vation from the 8i'b1e. Oçcasionally, harassers tar over thej words or steal the cans them-
selves by breaking the locks. But Hsu soon put new ones in place. Paul ffiys, "By a)-1
means save some" (I Cor.9:22). Even by peculiar means llke Hsu's Gospel Garbage cans,
And were we not in our sins l-ike cans til-l- Ctrist us into more 1e
VES S m.

. 19 the Faculty of Faith Seminary invited us to high tea. This was served in
the Carl-son apartment. There were also Dr. Battle and wife, Dr. E lvlrs. LeRoy (author of
a pamphlet on "Liberation Theology" that got published by the Îúlanila Press). Dr. Ê lvlrs Leeof Korea. Mr. Ê Mrs Chris Lensch, Dr. E Nlrs. Gordon and li¡liss Co1lins of Africa. After
tea the Gordons and Tows dined with our youngest sister Eunice and Claude her cl-assmate and
fiance at the Ladies Dining Fìoom.

V/e attended Christmas Service Dec. 25 at Dr. l/clntire's Collingswood, N.J. This is about
20 miles from Floslyn where we lodge. One featwe of the Christnns worship is the presenta-
tion of offerings whereby members march up the front to a manger-treasury. Before the ser-vice endecj the amount thus gathered was announced. We did the same when we held Chrlstnas
Eve service around the present Galilee Sea Fountain soflle years back. It,s a salutary
spirituaì. exercise.

After service we drove to the Independant Board for Presby.terian Foreign Missions at
Germantown. Philadelphia were the Tow Cl-an including Jonathán Chan were treated to a tur-
key dinner. ft was delicious feasting with Dr. ti Mrs. Gordon in the midst of Phitadelphia's
coldest white Christmas, -1c Farenheit.

The day aft er Christmas Dr. Grauley, who lives 20 miles from Rosl-yn came to fetch us,
"For auld J-ang gtt. rt was another hÉppy reunion. Dr. Grauley received his doctorate
]-n y recen y which helps him in the department of Practical Theology at Bibl-ical
Theo. Seminary. Jim and Lynn are both in College and Karen finishing high school. Dr.& ''rs
Grauley serv ed with FEBC 1964-1968 under the fndependant Board for kesbyterian Foreign
lvriissions.

The cl-imax of our tri was reached Sun. Dec. 28 when Dr. & Mrs Carlson our Bethlehemfri en S US the ora s was a ngc , social-iy, ecclesiastically, geographically. What a joy to visi t again our closest friends, topreach in their church and to reave from cl'rester for the airport, a stone's throw away.This third message I preached in America to substitute for the 3 f missed in S'pore was achallenge to a once-great Church to revitalised action. Jn, 4:31-39, "Serving the Lædwith Divine Urgency".
the Lord draweth nigh.

And that is the theme for us al1 in Singapore 1gB1 as the cor.ng of

The Lord has prospered this tri.p, as I had foreseen, with gifts from Liferè in US for
lvoodl_ands = U.S. $100; $S0; $100; $S0; $S0 and $300 for Kapuas. Total: $650 = S$1,365.
Another promises to send hers in the New year. Amen.

Vie arrived back on schedu-ì_e Tues. 1345 hours. What a joy it was lo see the gr' ofsingapore after freezing in a white America. Tl-ere were Paul and Pong Sen and our' chiLdlenetc. on hand to welcome us. A mountain of'mail awaited us at home, including man y of theChristnas Cards you've sent me. Thank you all for your good wlshes.I was glad to see so many come to the last Prayer Meeting of the year. ',what a Friendwe have in Jesus, All- our sins and griefs to bear to bear. What a privilege to carryEverything to God in prayer". pra e ia11 for Bro. Yew Kwo that he might be susjtained tnrough his present crisis. Lord, keep him in Thv ove !I llas sorry to learn of the passing of Bro. S.B. Tay. lvly thanks are to Bev Dr patrick
Tan and Rev PhilÍp Heng for officiating the funeral. In the midst of Ïfe, truLy, we arein death.

Yours obedientl T. T.
NEIT YEAF ì,'JEDLìTNG JONA CHAN USA

Ong Seng Hock and Veronica See in Church

Let us therefore come in contrition of lrea t to this v/atchnlght Service. Let us askthe Lord to pardon our sins, cleanse us, draw us together in His service. Let us beginthe New Year with Gocl, as the Day of His comi-ng approaches.FinalÌy, 1et me wish you ar1] a l-l¿tppy and Pr-sperous llew year in our Saviour Jesus Christ.

at 10 a.m.
Revs. Timothy Tcw and peter Chua

offíci-ating.
Reception: FEBC HaIl.

E ãs Iñ-ñãv; -Yeãi-*IE h-Ft¡i e-6i 6t ã-ñõããÍñõ-----
Scheme. Have you ordered your

Ryrle Study Bible?
Teo.

A sweet-savour offerlts !y a Deacon.

he Name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. I really am very grateful for
all your l-etters, cards and gifts. Special
thanks go to the Ta in Bible Class and

grea spiritual sup-
MOS t of aII I want

Greetings and
a1l- Lifers in t

A sseC New Year 1981 to
and Saviour

Attend FEBC Evening Class, Rev Tow te.:aches
!evel-ation and Calvin in the new Semester I
Editec b,y Rev Timothy Tow, 9A GiLstead Fìd.,
5i-ng¡p6¡'s 1 130. TeL : 236C,6I?/2569236.

to thank my Lord Jesus. He has been very
good to. me through all my ups and downs. He
even gave me the honour of serving Him bydriving our bel_oveC pastor around.

My hope is that you wiIJ. trust in Jesus
and continue to 1ook up to Him. l-þ wiII bless
you and your families. Thank you again for
the gifts. God bless you.- TiIt we neet again.ï Cor" 15:58


